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THE

PUBLISHER
T O T HE

RE A D E R.

(Prefixed to the firft Edition of Vol. 5, and 6,)

H E Firfl volume of archbifloop

Sharp'j fermons was publijhed by

himfelf being a colleclion offuch as

he had printed uponfeveral occafions

before the year 1698.

The Second volume was publijhed by his book-

feller after his deaths and takes in the remainder

of his fermons, which were printed in hi r life-

time, and his two difcourfes upon conference,

which were formerly pubhjh'd without a name9

and make fart of the colle&ion of London

cafes.
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iv The PUBLISHER

And thofe two volumes contain all that he

himfelf had fuffered at any time to go abroad

into the world.

But his executors were a Utile more liberal, of

Wis 'productions \ and in 1 7
1
7, they added to the

'tolkclions made by himfelf, and then by his book-

feller, as above-mentioned, two volumes morey

confifiing of fermons never before printed. But

this ftep neverthelefs was taken by them with due

cautionf and after advice had with fome judi-

cious prelates, who had read them after they were

iranfcribed, and confirmed the refolution of mak-

ing them public,

And now, after feveral years elapfed, two vo-

lumes more have pafs
y
d the prefs, being the loft

addition that will be made to the collection of his

works, fave a final! referve of difcourfes in the

popifh controverfy, which may^poffibly, fome time

or other, be fublijbed with other of his papers

relating to that controverfy, and pemid lik'ewife

in thofe times,

'The firfi and principal defign of tranfcribing

thefe, which are now printed, from the original

manufcripis in Jhort~band% (for all his fermons

were



to the READER. v
were wrote in characters) was to prefew e and

re/cue them from the danger they were in of be-

ing irretrievably loft, by being buried in the cy-

pher, if not. extracted thence , and brought to

light by one who was perfectly well acquainted

with the characters he ufed, and with his pecu-

liar manner of expreffirig and compounding them.

The tranfcripi was begun 'fame years Jince, and

proceeded very, leifurely, and with feveral inter-

ruptions, under the uncertain view- of whether it

Jhould ever be made public or no, till the year

1730, when the greateft part of it was Jinifhed,

perufed and approved by competent judges, and

at length prepared for publication.

The reader therefore may be affur
9

d (and it is

chiefly for his fatisfadion in this matter that

this advertifement is prefixed to the edition) that

theft are the genuine works of the author, to

whom the title page afjibes them -, and that

they are 'not rajhly obtruded upon the world, as

pofthumous works too often are, but offered after

mature deliberation, and under a real conviction

of their being as perfect in their kind as any

wherewith this Iaft age hath been prefented.

Indeed, the bare avouching them to be ge-

nuine, fuperfedes any further recommendation of

A 3 them.
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them. Both the character and writings of the

archbijhop have been generally fo well efteemed,

that they ftand in no need of the fuffrage of the

publifher, but will be able to fupport themfelves

(even in an age by no means favourable to good

men and good books) fo long as truth can ftand

her ground, and found reafoning with perfpi-

cuity jhall be accounted the chief charatler of

perfeclion in writing, efpecially upon divine and

moral fubjecls.

Moft of the treatifes in this firft volume are

compounded, fome of two, fome of three fermons?

joined together in the form of continued difcour-

fes, which will account for the length of feveral

of them, as it alfo gave occafion to entitle them

difcourfes rather than fermons. The dejign of

this difpofition was topreferve the %hain of rea-

foning upon each fubjecl entire and uninterrupt-

ed, without thofe recapitulations, which, tho*

neceffary indeed under their divifion into diftincl

fermons, in order to accommodate them to the

pulpit, yet are altogether unneceffary to be re-

tained for the perufal of the reader, who would

rather be incommoded than relieved by fuch

unfeafonable breaks in the body of a juft dip-

courfe. But however no more liberty was taken

with them, than would barely anfwer this end

of
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$f convenience, by omitting the Introduction: ar

preambles to the fuofeq[uent fermons, when more

than one were formed upon the fame text. And

lecaufe the fame fiber ty could not be fo well

taken with the four laji ferrhom in ibis volume,

'which are all hkewife upon one text, the efore they

are pubafbed intire, as they were found in the

copies.

The other volume confifts whoay of Jingle fer-

mons, publi/h'd verbatim as they were preached,

at leaft without any dejigtfd omiffion or altera-

tion. Moft of them had been delivered at court?

before their late majefties king William, queen

Mary, and queen Anne, as the dates prefixed to

them will fbew. And feveral of them were the

fermons which he ufually preach
1

d in his diocefe,

and elfewhere, in the latter part of his life,, as

being beft calculated, in his own opinion, (fo it

may be juftly prefum'd) for doing good to man-

kind, and the difcharge of his own duty? as a

minifter of the gofpeL

Could thefe Jheets have carried any imprejfion

of that energy and zeal with which the living

author of thefe difcourfes addrefs'd them to

his auditors, and to which they owed no fmall

Jbare of that beauty and influence which they

once.
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once had from his own mouthy they would have

been more welcome and more valuable to the

reader\ One excellence indeed they cannot be

deprived of, which, in fome meafure, will fup-

ply the want of thofe external and additional

graces that accompanied and adorned them in

the, pulpit, viz. that fpirit of piety which yet

enlivens and breathes through them all, and de-

monjlrates them to be the real iffues of his heart,

and the very dielates of his foul, by fuch marks

of evidence as are eafy to he difcovered, tho*

difficult to be defcrib'd, and impofjible to be coun-

terfeited.

C O >
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DISCOURSE I

Concerning the Witnefs of the Spirit.

Rom. VIII. 16.

The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpirif

that we are the children of God.

HIS pafTage Is fomething difficult, and

commonly not rightly underftood. For

the clearing of which there are four things

to be done :

I. To fhew what is meant by the Spirit.

II. What is meant by the children of God.

III. What is meant by the Spirit's bearing witnefs

with our fpirit.

IV. How, or in what fenfe the Spirit beareth wit-

nefs with our fpirit that we are the children of

God.

The three firit of thefe points are pretty obvious, fo

that I need fpend no time in infilling on them,

Vol. V. B jfr?



2 Concerning the Witnefs

i ft, Hy the Spirit here is undoubtedly meant that

Holy Spirit which our Lord promifed he would fend

upon his difciples, after he was afcended into heaven ;

and which accordingly came upon them on the day of

Pentecoft, and which from thenceforward was to con-

tinue with the church to the end of the world. This

Spirit is here in the text called the Spirit itfelf, to re-

prefent him as a perfon, becaufe in the verfe before

the upoflie had ufed this word fpirit in another fenfe,

vis, for a urate and difpenfation. Ye have not, fays he,

received the fpirit of bandage again to fear, but ye

have received the fpirit of adoption, Rom. viii. 15.

That is, ye are not now in the Jewifh difpenfation,

which is a difpenfation of fervants, wherein ye are left

to your natural fears ; but ye are in the difpenfation of

fons : Ye may now call God Father ; for the Spirit

It[elf (as he goes on), that Spirit who hath the princi-

pal agency and management of this new difpenfation,

bears witnefs with our fpirit that we are the children

of Ged.

But, 2dly, What is meant by being the children of

God ? To this I anfwer, that to be a child of God,

in the fcripture-phrafe, is to be an heir of immortality ;

or to be an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven : That

is to fay, either in actual polTtillon of it, or in right

and title to it. Thus our Saviour tells us, Luke xx.

35' 36* ^at they which fnall be accounted worthy to

obtain that future world and the refurreclion from the

dead, can die no more ; for they are equal to the angels,

and are the children of God, being the children of the

refurreclion. And thus our Saviour himfelf was (tiled

God's Son, as upon other accounts, (o alfo upon this,

that God begot him from the dead, and exalted him

to an immortal glorious life in heaven. I'hou art my



of the Spirit. %
Son (faith God) this day have I begotten thee, Pfal. ii.

7. Which paffage the apoftlc applies to our Saviour's

refurrection, Ac~ts xiii. 33. And it is with this refpetSr,

that St, John fpeaks

—

Beloved, now are we the Jons of
God, but it doth not yet appear ivhat we /hall be ; but

we know that when he /hall appear we /hall be like him ;

for we /hallfee him as he is, 1 John hi. 2. So that to

be a fon or a child of God, and to have a right and
title to eternal life, is the very fame thing As alfo

fufficiently appears from the next words that follow

after my text, If we be children, then are we heirs j

heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chr'ijl ; if fo be

that we fuffer with him, that we may be alfo glorified

together, Rom. viii. 17.

But, 3dly, What is meant by this expreffion of the

Spirit's bearing witnefs with our fpirit ? Is it meant

that the Holy Spirit doth, by his fecret infoirations, his

inward fuggeilions to the minds of good men, pofil-fs

them with an opinion, or, if you will, with an affu-

rance, that they are the children of God, and that

they (hall certainly go to heaven, without giving them
any rcafon for it. Thus indeed it is commonly taken.

But I can by no means think that this is the meaning

of the words. I conceive that which the apoftle here

meant, is this ; that the Holy Spirit by the vijible fen*

fible operations which he wrought in, and among/} cbri-

JlianSy gave an afjured proof and tejlimony to their

minds, that God owned them for his people, and as fuch

would glorify them with his Son Jefus at the lajl day,

That I take to be the meaning of the expreffion. But

now what thefe operations were, or in what way the

Spirit did, or doth witnefs with our fpirit, is my
4th Inquiry ; which I (hall dwell longer upon.-—-?

And here it is fit we (hould take notice, that there is a

B 2 tv/o^
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4 Concerning the Witnefs

twofold witnefs or teftimony of the Spirit to our being

the children of God : The one, general and public,

refpedting the whole church, or the whole body of

thofe who profefs the chriftian faith, in oppofition to

all unbelievers j the other, particular and private, and

only refpe&ing fingle perfons. Both thefe ways, I

fay, doth the Spirit witnefs with our fpirit that we are

the children of God. And to both thefe ways, it is

probable, the apoftle had refpedt in this text.

I. I begin with the public witnefs. Firft of all, I

fay, the Spirit gave an undeniable proof to chriftians,

that they were the children of God, by the public

teftimony he gave to the truth of the promifes of the

gofpel ; in defcending upon the apoftles on the day of

Fentecoil, and enabling them to fpeak all languages,

to cure all difeafes, to call: out devils, to raife the

dead, to foretel things to come, and to work all forts

of miracles, for the confirmation of the chriftian faith :

And, which ought to be particularly taken notice of,

when he gave them a power likewife to transfer thefe

gifts and powers upon others, even as many as they

fhbuld lay their hands upon them ; fo that not only the

apoftles, but a great number of other believers, in all

places, were able to work miracles, for the atteftation

of the truth of Chrift's doctrine.

Here now was as plain a teftimony of the Holy

Spirit to the minds of all chriftians, that they were

the children of God, that they had the true religion

among them, that they, in oppofition both to Jews
and Pagans, were God's peculiar people, and that he

would at the laft day, when this world mould have an

end, own them as fuch, and reward them with ever-

lafting life, as our Saviour had promifed them.—I fay,

here was as effectual a witnefs of the Spirit to the

truth
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truth of all this, as was poffible to be given. It was

both a witnefs to themfelves, and to all the world

:

A witnefs to their own minds and fpirits, ' for their in-

finite comfort under all their prefent diftreftes, and for

their encouragement, to -perfevere ftedfaftiy in the

chriftian religion, whatever trials they mould be called

out unto : A witnefs alfo to the unbelieving world, for

their confufion, if they did not quit their infidelity, and

enter themfelves into this family of God, this fociety

of chriftians, to whom the promifes of adoption and

eternal life were made over.

But it will be faid, how doth this witnefs cf the Spi-

nt concern us who live at this day, and fee none of

thofe extraordinary miraculous effecls of the Holy

Ghoft P How is this a teftimony to our fpirits, that we
are the children of God ? I arrfv/er, it is the fame wit-

nefs and teftimony of the Holy Spirit with our fpirits,

that it was when St. Paul wrote this epiftle. We do

not, indeed, fee now thofe vifible effects and opera-

tions of the Holy Spirit, for the convincing us of the

truth of Chrift's promifes, that were then to be feen ;

but the reafon is, becaufe there is no need of it : for if

that was a good witnefs to the minds of chriftians then,

it is ftill a good witnefs to us now. If they, from

what they faw, might reafonably be convinced that

the chriftian religion was the way to heaven ; we, from

what we read of thofe things, and the certainty we
have of the truth of them (in all the ways that a thing

done long ago may be made certain to us) we fay, we
have the fame reafon to be convinced that chriftianity

is the way to heaven ftill.

Jf it be faid, that evidence of fenfe is of greater

force than evidence of report, let it come from what

hands it

-
will; I anfwer I grant it to be fo : But yet

B 3 what
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what we want of the Spirit's witnefs, by reafonofour

not being prefent when thofe things were done, is

abundantly made up by the Spirit's witnefsin our days,

to the truth of Chrift's promifes, which they who lived

then, had not the benefit of. As for inftance, the

fulfilling of our Saviour's promifes, time after time \

the ftrange fuccefs and fpeedy propagation of Christ's

religion throughout the world -

3 the miraculous pre-

servation of it in the world ; the defrruction of the de-

vil's empire, where ever the chriftian faith got foot-

ing ; with a great many other things, not now fea-

fonabre to be infifted on ; fo that, taking thefe things

together, the fulnefs of the evfdence we have for the

truth of the matters of fact, wrought by the Spirit in the

ancient times for the confirmation of Chrifl's doclrine*

and the new arguments that the fame Spirit hath given

us fince ; we, at this day, have as much reafon to fay

with St. Paul, as any in thofe days had, The Spirit it-

jclf beareth witnefs with our fpirit, that we afe the

children of God : That we chriitians, in contradiftine-

tion to men of all other religions, are the very people

of God, and heirs of eternal life, if we do not forfeit

our title to it by a loofe and wicked life.

Two or three practical inferences I defire to draw

from this point, before I proceed any further.

I. It ought to be matter of unfpeakable comfort and

rejoicings to us, that we have fuch an infallible wit-

nefs as the Spirit of God, to bear teftimony to our

minds, that we are in a right and fure way to eternal

happinefs : that we wander not in the dark, uncertain

what courfe to fteer, and uncertain what will become

of us hereafter : (as they who are without Chrift, muft

needs be) but have all the aflurance that honeft men
aeed, or wife men can reafonably defire

-

3 that by be-

lieving
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lieving and prac~tiiing our religion we (hall undoubted-

ly arrive at immortality. O what a lively fenfe ought

we to have of this ineftimable bleffmg ! How deeply

ought we to be affected with it ! How heartily ought

we to praife God for it ! We mould never in our de-

votions leave this unmentioned. We fhould perpetu-

ally acknowledge in the moft grateful manner, the in-

finite obligations that God hath put upon us, in difpoimg

us into fo happy a country as this of ours is, where we
have the privileges of a christian education, and enjoy

fo plentifully the certain means of obtaining eternal

glory.

2. The Spirit's bearing witnefs to our minds thus

effect ually, that we are the children of God, fhould be

an argument to us above all others, that we fhould ne-

ver depart from our chriitian prcfeflion ; but that we
fliould hold it to our lives end, without wavering ; nay,

and be zealous for it : For where can we have eternal

Jife but in the faith of Jefus Chrift ? And to what peo-

ple in the world hath the Holy Spirit fet his feal that

they are God's people, but to the fociety of the chri-

ftian church ? This confideration fhould infpire us all

with an invincible refolution to maintain cur faith a-

gainft all oppofition ; it fhould fortify our minds againft

all the feoffs and railleries we can meet with from profane,

atheiaical men, in the profeffion of it. It mould com-

fort and relieve us under all the difficulties, or hard cir-

cumftances, that we can be expofed to upon the ac-

count thereof. And laftly, It fhould animate us with

fuchaconftancy, in adhering to this faith, that we mould
rather chufe to quit our lives, than to depart from it.

3. We are always to remember, that when the Spi-

rit gave his witnefs to the chriftians that they were the

children of God, it was to the chriftians, asprofeffing

B 4 the
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the true faith cf Chrift : to the chrifKans, as profeiling

that faith which was delivered by our Lord Jefus, and

preached by his apoflles to the world, and afterwards

by the fame apoftles, or apoftolical men, put into wri-

ting, and conveyed down to us in the fcriptures of the

New-teftament : And therefore it infinitely concerns

us to hold ftedfaftly that faith which Chrift thus de-

iiver'd, and the apoftles preach'd, and the fcriptures

contain, (as, God be thank'd, That and no other, is

the faith which our church holds forth) and by no

means to add to it, or detract from it. So long as we
believe and profefs cbriftianity, as it was taught in the

apoftolical times, fo long we are fure the Spirit bear-

eth witnefs to us, that we are the children of God.

But if we take up, or receive any other faith, from

whatfoever quarter, or under whatfoever fpecious

name it comes recommended \ any faith that is con-

tradictory to, or inconfiftent with that of the fiift

ages ; any faith that may be called another from

that which is fcriptural, and was once delivered to the

faints, Jude v. 3. then we can no longer warrant

that the Spirit of God fnall bear witnefs with our fpirits

that we are the children of God.

4. But laftly, Though it be here faid of all chri-

ftians in general, that the Spirit bears witnefs to them
that they are the children of God, yet it is to be re-

membered that no benefit will hereby accrue to any

particular perfon that profelleth chriftianity, if he does

not lead his life according to the precepts of it. And
therefore it mightily concerns us all, to adorn our pro-

feflion by a holy life : To take care left that a promife

heing made unto us ofentring into God's reft, we Jhould

fallJhort thereof (Heb. iv. 1.) thro' a carelefs, fenfual

ungodly life. It is true that all men are by baptifm

made
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made the children of God, and heirs of everlafting life :

But yet, no. man fhall actually inherit that everlafting

life, but he, who through the Spirit mortifies the deeds

of the body^ Rom. viii. 13. and lives righteoujly, fo-

berly and godly in this world, Tit. ii. 12. If it be faid,

how can this be, that any of thofe to whom the

Spirit witnefTeth that they are the children of God
fhould prove the children of the devil ? The an-

fwer is eafy ; that whatever they may prove in the

event, yet by their chriftianity they are the children of

Go6 9 and have a right and title to the inheritance of

chriftians : But if they depart from the rules of their

religion, they forfeit that right, and they cancel that

title by their wickednefs and folly. They are juft

in the cafe of difobedient, incorrigible children, who
were born heirs to a good eftate ; but through their

manifold mifcarriages and undutifulnefs have fo pro~

voked their parent, that he at laft thinks fit to difinhe-

rit them, and cut them off from that which nature and

his fatherly kindnefs firft defigned them to.

Thus far I have purfued the firft notion I gave of the

witnefs ofthe Spirit, that which is general and public., and

concerns the whole body of chriftians ; and it is in this

fenfe that fome of the moft learned expofitors do under-

Hand this text. But yet for all that, upon a more ftricl:

.confederation of the apoftle's defign in this chapter, and

of what goes before, and what follows after my text 5

I am very inclinable to think that St. Paul in thefe

words does more principally intend (or at leaft that he

hath a particular refpec~t unto) that latter notion I gave

of the witnefs of the Spirit : I mean, that private tefti-

mony which the Holy Spirit of God gives to the minds

of particular chriftians, that they are in the favour of

God, and fhall be rewarded with our Lord Jefus at the

laft day. Ke doth not exclude the public miraculous

B 5 tefti-
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teftimony which the Holy Spirit in thole days gave

to the chriftian caufe ; but he feems to take in alfo

another teftimony of the Spirit, by which every chri-

ftian then might, and all chriftians, to the end of the

world, may, conclude that they in particular were and

are the elect of God, and (hall certainly one day be

glorified with our Lord Jefus Chrift. This is that

which I called the private witnefs of the Spirit, and

which only concerns particular perfbns ; and of this I

come now to treat in the fecond place.

II. If it be afked, what this private witnefs of the Spi-

rit is, to the minds of particular perfons, that they are

the children of God, or wherein it doth confift ? I an-

fwer very briefly, as far as we can gather from the

apoftle's difcourfe, both in this place, and in others of

his epiftles, it confirms in this, viz. In the Holy GhofFs

dwelling in the hearts of particular chriftians, and

enabling them to mortify their lufts, and to lead an

holy life, in all fobriety, righteoufnefs and godlinefs.

Now this indwelling of the Spirit, and thefe fruits there-

of, where-ever they are found, are to thofe that have

them a feal of the Spirit of God upon their fouls,

whereby they are feaied t® the day of redemption, as the

apdftle expreffes it, Epk. iv. 30. They are an earneji^

or a pledge of their future happinefs, as the fame apoftle

in other places calls them, 2 Car. i. 22. 2 Cer. v. 5.

Ephef i. 13, 14. Laftly, they are a teftimony or

evidence to their fpirits, that they are the true fons

of God, and {hall be glorified wkh jefus Chrift in ano-

ther world 5 which is the tenour of his expreifion in my
text.

Now, that this is the true meaning of the Spirit's

uritntffing with our fpirit that we are the- children of

Go4, Jo far as that witnefs concerns particular per-

fons.
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Ions, will appear evidently from what goes before -in

this chapter. The main defign that the apoftle is puf-

fuing, is, to encourage and animate the chriftians of

his time, againft the fufferings and perfecutions they

were likely to meet with in this v/orld, upon account

of their religion ; and this he doth chiefly from the con-

fideration of the great rewards that were laid up for

them in the other world. And to this purpofe he tells

them in the tenth verfe, If Chriji be in you, the body

is indeed dead, beea life ofJin ; but the Spirit is life,

becaufe of righteoufnefs, Rom. viii. io. That is,

your body is indeed obnoxious to all forts of outward

calamities, and even to death itfelf, which is entailed

upon the fons of Adam, upon account of fin : But yet

the Spirit of Chrift, which he hath given to dwell in

you, will procure you a glorious life in another world,

upon account of that inward fpiritual righteoufnefs

which he worketh in you. This is the fenfe of that

verfe. But becaufe what he here faith is very fhort-

ly exprelTed, and fo might be obfeure, he explains him-

felf fufficiently in the next verfe. If, fays he, the Spirit

of him that raifed up Jefusfrom the dead, divell in youy

he that raifed up Chriftfrom the dead Jhall alfo quicken

your fnorial bodies, by his Spirit that dweiletb in you, v. 1 1. -

Here the apoftle fpeaks plainly, and his words need no

comment: And I defire you to attend to them 5 for

they feem to fix the fenfe of all that follows after.

That which comes next in the three verfes following,

are thefe words ; ^Therefore, brethren, ye are debtors,

not to tbejlejh, to live after theflejh, Rom. viii. 1 2. (and

the reafon he intubated before > for it was that which

wrought death in the v/orld ) > but to ike Spirit, to live after

the Spirit : for, fays he, ifyou live after thefejh, yeJhall

die
i but if ye thro

1

the Spirit d_? mortify the deeds of
the body

,
ye Jhall live, ver, 13, that is, live in another

world,
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world. For as many as are led by the Spirit ofGod

(that is, as many as the Spirit of God dwells in) they are

theforis of God, ver. 14. that is, as I explained before,

they are the children of God, becaufe they fhall be the

children of the refurrection : For, as he goes on in the

next verfe, ye have not received thefpirit of bondage a-

gain tofear, ver. 15. viz. ye are not brought back again

to fuch a difpenfation, as theJews were, under the mo-

faical covenant, which made no promifes of eternal life ;

but the people under it were left to their own fears and

natural apprehenfions of a future judgment ; and the

letter of the law gave them no relief againft it : But,

fays the apoftle, ye have received the fpirit of adoption

^

whereby we cry, abba, Father ; viz. Ye are now in

a gracious difpenfation, in a filial ftate, where ye may
chearfully call God, abba; which, being interpreted,

is, father ; and, as his children, not doubt of re-

Yreiving an inheritance from him in the world to come.

And then come in the words of my text : The Spirit

itfelf beareih witnefs with our fpirit^ that we are
' the children of God. And if children, then heirs \

heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chrift, iffo be that

we fuffer with hi?n, that we may alfo be glorified toge-

ther, Rom. viii. 16, 17. The plain fenfe of which

words, if we make them to cohere with all that went

"before, cannot appear to be other than this : viz. That
that Spirit which dwelt in Chrift, now dwelling in chri-

ftians 5 that Spirit which raifed up Jefus, now railing

up his members from the death of fin, to a life of

righteoufnefs, is a witnefs to all thofe in whom he doth

thus dwell ; to all thofe who are thus led by him ', is a

itrong evidence to their minds that they are the fons of

God, and the brethren of Chrift, and 'confequently

that they fhall be (harers of his inheritance, and be

glorified with him s if fo be they do patiently and con-

7 ftantly
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ftantly endure the fufferings they are called out to for

his cnufe, as he did before them.

This, as I take it, is the full fenfe of this text. And
now, I hope, I may have liberty to make fome practi-

cal obfervations upon it ; and then I fhall conclude.

1. And firft of all, from this account that has been

given, we learn, what the true marks are of a child of

God ; or, upon what grounds any perfon can rational-

ly afTure himfelf that he is in God's favour, and fhall

go to heaven. For as the miraculous operations of the

Spirit in the days of the apoftles were the public tefti-

mony of the Holy Ghoft, that the chriftian church in

general was the people of God, and defigned to

everlafting happinefs; fo the Spirit's dwelling in the

fouls of particular chriftians, is his private teftimony

to particular perfons, that they are effequally the

children of God, and fhall be actually raifed up

to everlafting happinefs. This, I fay, is the great,

if not the only evidence that any perfon can give

to himfelf of his particular right and title to the

kingdom of heaven. And this, I think, is clear

from what has been faid : But if it be not, pray ob-

ferve the apoftle's words a little before at verfe 9th, -

' which will put the matter out of doubt, viz. Te are not>

faith he, in the jlefh, but i'ti the Spirit, if fo he that

the Spirit ofGod dwell in you.\Nciv ifany man hath not

the Spirit ofChri/t, he is none of his. So that to have

the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in us, is a certain proof

that we belong to Chrift. And on the other fide, not

'to have him dwell in us, is a certain proof that we do

not belong to Chrift.

But doth not the Spirit dwell with all chriftians ? I

anfwer, No; by no means. All perfons indeed that

are baptiz'd, and profefs chriftianity, are by defigna-

tion the temples of the Holy Ghoft ; for the Holy
'•'*

Spirit
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Spirit would dwell in them : But yet for all that, he

doth not actually dwell in all, becaufe fomeof themdo

themfelves put a bar to it. The Holy Spirit dwells

with his church ; is prefent in all Chrift's public ordi-

nances and adminiftrations, and is ready to aflift every

perfon that doth with iincerity apply himfelf to the

fervice of Jefus Chrift. But he dwells not with any

foul but thofe that have fo far made ufe of his affiitance,

and encouraged his holy motions, that they begin to

frame their actions according to his conduct, and he

becomes a principle in them of a holy chriftian life.

But you will fay, this is hard to be understood : You
tell us, that the Spirit's dwelling within us is the evi-

dence of our being the fons of God ; but {till we are

at a lofs to know when the Spirit dwells within us. I

anfwer, you need not be much at a lofs for the know-

ing of that y for St. Paul in thofe very paiTages I have

now read to you, has given you fufficient rules by

which you may judge, whether the Spirit of God dwell

in you, or no : And they do amount to this : We
may know we have the Spirit, if we be led by the Spi-

rit> ver. 14. that is, if our defigns and actions be in

the general courfe of our lives fuitable to the precepts

of the gofpel. Again, we may know we have the Spi-

rit, ifzue do not live after the fejh, but endeavour to

mortify the deeds of the body , ver. 13. Again a third

time in this chapter he tells us how we may know whe-

ther we be in the flefli, or in the Spirit. They> faith

he, that are 'after theflefh, do mind the things cf the

Jiejh ; but they that are after the Spirit, do mind the

things of the Spirit, ver. 5.

Jf all this be not plain enough, let us confult him

fartherinanother epiftje, viz. to the Galatians, chap. v.

where he tells us plainly, that we may know we are in

the flefh, if we do the works of thefkihj and we may
know
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know that we are led by the Spirit, \{ we -bring forth

the fruits of the Spirit. Galat. v. 19, 20, 21, The

works of the fiejh, fays he, are manifefl, which are

tbefe ; adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs,

idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations^

zurath, Jlrife, feditions, herefies, envyings, murders,

drunkennefs, revellings, andfuch like ; of the which I
tell you before, as I have alfo told you in time pajl, that

they which do fuch things, Jhall not inherit the kingdom

of God* But, on the other fide, (v. 22, 23, 24.) the

fruits of the Spirit are thefe, love, joy, peace, long-

fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs, tempe-

rance : And they that are Chri/l's, have crucified

theflejh with the ajfeclions and htjls. I do not know
what plainer figns or characters can be given, either

on the one hand, of fin reigning in us ; or on the other

hand, of the Spirit's dwelling in us, than thefe that are

here given by the apoltle.

2. Taking now this for granted, I obferve in the

fecond place, that that which fome people take for a

mark of a true child of God, is no mark at all. Some
do fo underitand thefe words in my text of the Spirit's

witneffmg with our fpirit, that jug are the children of
God, as to conclude that if they have an impulfe, or

imprefiion on their own minds, that they are in a irate

cf grace, and the elecl: of God : If it be ftrongly

whifpered and fuggefted to them, though they do not

know why, nor wherefore, that they are in the right

way, and that God accepts of them ; why this pafTes

with them fur the witnefs of the Spirit of God with

their fpirits, that they are the children of God. And
on the other fide, others that have not thefe comfort-

able impreffions, thefe fatisfa£tions, this afiurance (as

they call it), in their own minds , but are fearful, and

apt
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apt to diftruft. their condition, and to believe the worft

of themfelves, [Thefe] conclude, that they have not

this witnefs of the Spirit that my text fpeaks of ; and

confequently, that their portion is like to be very mi-

serable. But in truth, neither the one nor the other

of thefe perfons I have now reprefented, do reafon

right in this matter. The former are not one whit

the better or the fafer for their comfortable perfuafion

of themfelves : Nor are the latter in any more danger

for their melancholy apprehenfions concerning their

condition. Both the one and the other muft be tried

by the fruits they bring forth in their lives, and not by

unaccountable impulfes. The moft fanguine man, the

moft confident and aflured perfon, if he do not bring

forth the fruits of the Spirit I have now named, hath

no teftimony from the Holy Ghoft, (whatever he fan-

cies) that he is the child of God. And again, the moil

dejected and melancholy foul, if he do in- his life and

converfation bring forth thefe fruits, he "hath the wit-

nefs of the Spirit thai he is the child of God, tho' he bz

not aware of it ; and tho' through the prefent difor-

ders of his mind he is not capable of receiving any

comforts from it.

3. Butlaftly, and to conclude, fince all the evidence

we can give to ourfelves that we in particular are the

children of God, is that the Holy Spirit dwelleth

within us ; how infinitely doth it concern us, both to

•endeavour that the Holy Ghoft fhould take up his ha-

bitation in our hearts j and alfo, after he hath fo done, to

be careful that we do not by our ill treatment of him
give him caufe to depart from us 4 Would we invite

and prevail with the Holy Spirit to come and dwell

within us ?'The way is, to forfake our fins, and to de-

vote ourfelves entirely to God's fervice j.«,and to folli-

cit
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cit him moft earneftly with our daily prayers, that he

would purify our hearts, that they may become a tem-

ple fit for him to dwell in ; and withal to encourage

and improve every good motion and every opportunity

that he puts into our hands of growing in virtue and

goodnefs. By this means we (hall allure the good

Spirit of God to take up his lodging in our hearts.

And when once it is our happinefs to have received fo

illuftrious a gueft ; oh ! with what zeal fhould we en-

deavour to preferve him ! how careful fhould we be,

not to admit any thing into our hearts that may
grieve him, or give him occafion of difpleafure ! How
Watchful ought we to be over ourfelves, that we do

not engage in any unlawful courfe, any fin againit

conscience ! for that is directly to affront him, and to

take part with his enemies. With what diligence

ought we to guard ourfelves from all forts of impurity

and fenfuality ! becaufe thefe are the things that of all

others do moft defile our bodies, and render them
unfit for the Spirit of purity to dwell in, as the apoitle

c(:en tells us (i Cor. vi. 13—20.) Laftly, how indu-

bious mould we be to take all occaiions of improving

every grace and every virtue with which God hath

adorned our fouls : And in order to that, to make ufe

of all thofe means that our Lord Jefus has appointed

for that purpofe ; amongft which the frequent receiv-

ings of the blefTed facrament is a principal one.

Thefe are the methods by which we may fecure the

Holy Spirit to ourfelves. This is the way to make him

dwell with us for evermore : And never to leave us,

never to quit his habitation ; but to be our conftant

guide here, and our rewarder hereafter : To be in us a

conftant principle of grace in this world, and to raife

us up to an eternal and unfpeakable glory in the world

to come. D I S-



DISCO SE II

Concerning the Advocate (hip of the Holy
Spirit, and the proper diflinclions between

that and the Advocatefhip of our Saviour.

[Deliver'd in Three Sermons.]

John XIV. 16.

And I wilt pray the Father, and he Jhall give

you another Comforter, that he may abide with

you for ever.

Or thus

:

I will pray the Father, and he jhall give you

another Advocate, that he may abide withyou

for ever,

i^lg^HE Word in the original is, *r«g«x*>}T©',

which, becaufe it comes from a word that

hath a double fignification, our tranflators

made a doubt, whether they mould render

a comforter, or an advocate : and therefore for fure*

nefs
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nefs fake they put in both the words j the one in the

text, and the other in the margin of our bibles. So

alio in John xv. 26. and xvi. 7. and ver. 26. of this

chapter.

But undoubtedly is:x^<xkMt^ here hath the fignifica-

tion of an advocate, and not of a comforter, as I fhall

fhew by and by : And therefore I fhall all along follow

the iatter tranflation.

The words are part of the laft fermon that our Sa-

viour made to his difciples, immediately before his

paffion. And indeed a very comfortable knnon it

was, and very feafonable to his apoftles, who at that

time flood in great need of comfort. They now faw

their dear Lord and mafler was to be taken from them,

and to be delivered into the hands of wicked men, and

to be crucified. Matt. xxvi. 2. Upon this, forrow (as

there was great rtzfon) filled their hearts^ John xvi. 6.

and they could not but look upon themfelves in a moil

deplorable and defolate condition. Our merciful Sa-

viour was not wanting to them upon this fad occa-

fion ; but as he had always treated them with the

greateft kindnefs and tendernefs in the world, fo now
he more efpecially fets himfelf to eafe their troubled

minds, and to fortify them againft the approaching

difalters. Many excellent confiderations he propofeth

to this purpofe : But three things efpecially he infifts

on in this chapter ; which, if they were well confi-

dered, would afford them unfpeakable confolation, by

letting them fee that it was much better for them that

he mould leave them, than that he mould flay any

longer with them. The firft thing was, that he did

not mean to leave them with a defign of returning no

more to them, but he only went 'as an harbinger

before them, to prepare them places in his heavenly

king-
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kingdom. And he would in due time come again and

fetch them, and bring them thither, where they mould

for ever enjoy him, without fear of parting any more.

Let not, faith he, your hearts be troubled ; * believe in

God, believe alfo in me. In my Father's houfe are many

manjions : If it were not fo, I would have told you. I

go to prepare a place for you : And f having gone and

prepared a place for. you, I will come again, and re-

ceive you to myfelf that where Iam, there you may be

alfo, John xiv. I, 2, 3. Secondly, This further emi-

nent advantage they mould receive from his going to

his Father, that thereby they mould be fecure of a

friend and a patron in the court of heaven. Hereby

he mould be put into a capacity of doing every thing

for them that they defired : For fo great from hence-

forward fhould his authority be with his Father, and

fo powerful his intercefiion, that they mould afk no-

thing in his name, (if it was for the intereft of the

church) bat it mould be granted. Becaufe I go unto

my Father, fays he, wkatfoever ye jhall afk in my name,

that will I do ; that the Father may be glorified in the

Son. If ye Jhall afk any thing in my name, I will do

it. John xiv. 13, 14. Thefe things confidered, they

had no reafon to be troubled at his departure ; but ra^

ther to rejoice. Ifye loved me, fays he, ye would re-

joice, becaufe I go to the Father. John xiv. 28. Efpe-

cially when he allured them, in the third place, that

tho
5

he left them for the prefent, yet as foon as he was

afcended to the Father, he would fend down another,

to fupply his place with them : One that mould take

care of their concerns ; mould manage all their affairs ;

mould be their great patron and advocate in the world ;

and

' * It is the marginal reading.

f lav erogivSa, after I fliall have gone, &c. See Grot.
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and he mould never leave them, but abide with them
and their fucceflbrs, and with all believers to the end

of the world : And this fhould be no other than the

Spirit of truth. This is the- fenfe of my text: I will

pray the Father , and he Jhall give you another advocate^

that he may abide with you for ever \ John xiv. 16.

even the Spirit of truths as it follows in the next verfe,

whom the world cannot receive ; but ye know him, for
he dwelleth with you, and Jhall be in you, John xiv. 17.

Now upon this account his ftay among them was

fo* far from being defirable, that he tells them in the

fixteenth chapter, ver. 7, that it was expedientfor them

that he Jhould go azvay ; for if he did not go away (if

he did not afcend to the Father) the advocate zuould

not come unto them : But if he departed, he wouldfend
him to them. The coming of the advocate, then, was

to be the effecT: of his afcenfion into heaven, and of his

powerful interceflion with God. And that is the rea-

fon why he fays in the text, I will pray the Father, and

he {hall give him unto you. And that is the reafonwhy

St. John fays in another place, (ch. vii. 39.) that the Holy

Spirit was notyetgiven, becaufefefus was notyetglorified.

There are three points which the text leads me to

inquire into ; All of them very ufeful, becaufe very

conducing to a right underftanding of the chriftian

difpenfation, and that method which God fet on foot

for the bringing men to falvation by Jefus Chrift.

1. And firft of all ; Whereas our Saviour here and

in other places fpeaks of the Holy Ghoft under the

notion of a Para.ciete, which our tranflators commonly
exprefs a comforter, but I think might more properly

be render'd an advocate ;— I fhall inquire into the im-

portance of that term, and give an account of the

true notion of it, that fo we may all know what we
mean
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mean when we call the Holy Ghoft a Paraclete, or

advocate, or comforter.

2. Secondly; whereas our Saviour here faith that he

will pray the Father, and he (hall give them another

advocate ; by which it is implied that the Holy Ghoft

is not the only advocate, but that our Saviour is one

advocate, and the Holy Ghoft another ; I {hall there-

fore inquire into the difference between our Saviour's

advocateship, and that of the Holy Ghoft ; or, in what
refpecT: Jefus Chrift is our advocate, and in what re-

fpea the Holy Ghoft is.

3. Thirdly, whereas our Saviour tells his difciples

that this advocate whom he fhould fend, even the Spirit

of truth, mould abide with them for ever; and yet it

is plain matter of fact that he doth not now abide in

the church in the fame manner that he did with the

apoftles ; I fhall therefore in the laft place inquire

into the feveral acts, or inftances, or expreffions of

this advocatefhip of the Holy Ghoft, and mew, which

of them were peculiar to the times of the apoftles,

and the primitive chriftians ; and which of them were

common to all the times and ages of chriftianity.

I. I begin with the notion or fignification of the

term Paraclete^ which is here and in other places ufed

by St. John to exprefs the office of the Holy Ghoft,

and which accordingly hath ever fmce been by tri3

church in a manner appropriated to him. Thus in the

Te Deum, Alfo the Holy Ghojl the paraclete : for that

is the word in the original. It is ufed but five times

in the whole New-teftament : Four times in this

gofpel of St. John, where the Holy Spirit is fpoken

of; and once in an epiftle of the fame ?poftle, where

our Saviour is fpoken of. 1 Ep. c. it. v. 1. Ifany man^

fays
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fays he, fin, toe have a paraclete tuith the Father,

j^efus Cbrift the righteous, and he is the propitiation

for cur fins.

But now in thefe places where it is applied to the

Spirit, our tranflators have always render '-d it com-
forter ; and in that place where it is applied to our Sa-

viour, thev have render'd it advocate : But what foun-

dation there is for this diflinclion, I do not know. It

feems more reafonable to think that St. John meant

the fame thing by.*r»£a*?u?T®- when he ufed it of our

Saviour, and when he ufed it of the Holy Ghofr. : And
therefore fmce it is clear that in that text where this

name is given to our Saviour, it ought to be render'd

advocate, and not comforter [for to tranflate the apo-

frle's words thus : If any man fin, we have a comforter

with the Father, ftfus Chriji the righteous, and he is the

propitiation for our fins—will make no good fcnfe; for

when we have offended a perfon, we have need of an

advocate with him, and not a comforter ; one to make
interceffion for us, and not one to give confolation] :

I fay, fince this is clear and beyond difpute, then, me-
thinks, ic mould be clear alfo, that in thofe other four

text^, where the name of paraclete is by the fame writer

given to the Holy Spirit, it ought to be render'd advo-

cate likewifs ; or at leaft by fome other word of an

equivalent fignification. And this will appear yet

clearer, when we confider, that In one of thefe very

texts where the Holy Ghoft is called the paraclete, he

is plainly rcprefented under the notion of an advocate,

and not of a comforter. The paffage which I mean
is John xvi. v. j, 3, 9. which I fhall explain particu-

larly hereafter.

I will but add one thing more, and I leave this criti-

cifm ; that in all Greek authors, as far as I can learn,
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<axgetxtoT®> hath always the fignification of an advo-

cate, or one that is called to ailift and defend another*

when he is to anfwer in a court of judicature ; but is

never ufed to fignify a comforter. And this was the

notion alfo that the Jews had of a paraclete , from

whom we may reafonably prefume that St. John had

this word ; as appears by that known proverb of theirs

in the Talmud, He that keeps one commandment , makes

to himfelf a paraclete or an advocate \ but he that commits >

one fin ,
prepares to hlmfelfan accufer.

I fhould not have been fo long about a fignification

of a word, but that I think it is of fome importance to

us to have a right notion of the character which the

Holy Ghoft. bears in the chriitian difpenfation, which

you fee is primarily that of an advocate : that being

the proper fignification of paraclete.

Taking the word now in this notion, it will fignify

to us in general fuch a perfon as appears 'in the behalf

of another : Such a perfon as defends another, when
harm is intended againft him : Such a perfon as inte-

rests hhnfelf in the affairs of another, either by intreat-

ing for him, or pleading his caufe, or any ways ma-
naging his bufmefs : In a word, any one that is con-

cerned for another as a patron or defender, foliicitor

or interceiTor, is a paraclete, or an advocate in the

fenfe that is here intended. And thus much of the

notion or fignification of a paraclete in general -, which

was my firft point.

II. Well now, both our Saviour and the Holy Ghoft,

as the fcriptures inform us, are thus our paracletes*

our advocates, our patrons; The next queftion there-

fore is, wherein the patronage or advocatefhip of the

one differs from that of the other ; In what fenfe our

Saviour
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Saviour is our advocate, and in what fenfe the Holy
Spirit i&'fo.

Now if we look into the fcriptures, we fhall find

that the difference of this office in thefe two perfons

lies in this, viz. that our Saviour is our patron in hea-

ven, and the Holy Spirit on earth. Our Saviour pleads

our caufe, and manages . our affairs there ; and the

Holy Spirit, as his deputy and vicegerent doth it here.

Our Saviour is our advocate ivith the Father^ as St.

John in the fore-cited place exprefly calls him ; and

the Holy Spirit is our advocate with the world. Our
Saviour appears for us before God the Father, who is

confider'd as the great Lord of all ; and the Holy
Spirit appears for us and for our caufe, againft the

world, and the devil, who are confidered as our adver-

faries or accufers. They both have undertaken the

defence of the fame caufe, and of the fame perfons 5

but in thefe different refpecls.

r. To treat of this matter a little more diftinctlys

and firft of all as to the advocateship of our Saviour.

The fcriptures affure us, that our Saviour having

given up himfelf as a facrifice for the fins of the world,

afcended up into heaven, with this mind and intent, to

appear before God for us ; to prefent himfelf to his

Father with that facrifice that had been offered up on

the crofs on our behalf. As the high priefts under the

law, who were the great types of Chrift, carried the

blood of the facrifices that were flain, into the holy

of holies, which was the reprefentative of heaven, and

there prefented that blood before God, for the atone-

ment of the people of Ifrael, for whom thofe facrifices

were flain ; fo, I fay, did our Saviour, the true high

prieir. of the world, upon his afcenfion, prefent him-

felf with his facrifice before God in the heavenly taber-

Vol. V. C nacle3
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nacle, the holy of holies, not made with hands : and

by the merits and virtue thereof did then begin (and

will for ever continue it) to recommend all chriftians,

and all their concerns, and all their prayers to his hea-

venly Father, to intercede for them continually ; and

to render God favourable and propitious to them. This

is that the apoftle tells us, in the ninth of the Hebrews,

ver. 24. Chrijl is not entered into the holy places ?nade

with hands , which are the figures of the true one \ hut

into heaven itfelf, to appear in the prefence of Godfor
us. Thus alfo in the 7th chapter, ver. 24. This man,

fays he, meaning our Saviour, becaufe he continuethfor

ever, hath an unchangeable priejlhood, whereby he is able

to fave to the uttermoji all that come unto God by

him, feeing he evermore liveth to make intercejjion for

them. And thus laltly, St. Paul in the eighth to the

Romans, ver. 33. Who, fays he, Jhall lay any thing to

the charge of God's eleSf ? It is God that jujlifieth :

who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrijl that died, yea

rather that is rifen again, who Jitteih at the right hand

cf God, to make intercejjion for us.

It would take up too much time, to mention all

thofe places of fcripture that relate to this advocatefhip

of Chrifr, that we are now fpeaking of. I mail only

obferve thefe following particulars concerning it, which

may fufficiently explain the nature of it to us. And I

draw them all from the epiftle to the Hebrews, where

this point is largely treated of.

Firft of all, That the advocatefhip of our Saviour

only refpedts God ; and it confifts in this, that he doth

continually commend us and cur affairs to his heavenly

Father. He is our advocate with the Father, as St.

John ftiles him. 1 John ii. 1.

adly3
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idly, This advocatefhip of his, this interceffion for

us, is not in an humble fupplicatory way, but with

power and never-failing efficacy : So that whatever he

represents to God as his defire on our behalf, he cer-

tainly and effectually obtains for us.

3dly, This advocatefhip of Chrift, and the efficacy

of it, hath its foundation principally in the virtue and

merits of that facrifke of himfelf, which he offered to

God upon the crofs.

4thly, This advocatefhip of Chrift, is the very fame

thing with his everlafting priefthood. Chrift is there-

fore our high-prieft, becaufe he is our patron with

God, and continually intercedes with him on our be-

half: This being the notion of a prieft. Whether

his offering up himfelf upon the crofs at Jerufalem

was an aft of his priefthood, or rather a confecration

to it, I will not now difpute ; but he became a high-

prieft after the order of Melchifedeck, (which is the

notion of his priefthood that St. Paul all along purfues

in his epiftle to the Hebrews) when, after he was

raifed from the dead, he entered into the holy of holies,

with that body of his that had been offered on the

crofs, and fat down on God's right hand, and became

our patron, our advocate, our interceilbr with God
for ever. At the fame time indeed he became our.

king too ; for then he had all power given him in hea-

ven and in earth. But there is this difference between

thefe two offices, that the one of them refpecls God,
the other refpe&s us. As our prieft, he intercedes

with God for us. As our king, lie employs that

power, which he hath received from God, in the go-

verning us.

5thly and laftly, Chrift being thus our high-prieft,

our advocate with God, it follows, that all our pray-

C 2 ers
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ers to God ought to be put up in his name ; fince it

is he that prefents them to God, it is he through whom
we have accefs to the Father. Eph. ii. 18. Jt is for

his fake, and upon his account, that they are at any

time effectual. All the returns of our prayers, and all

the bleffings we receive from God's hands, are owing

to the virtue of our Saviour's interceflion and advo-

cateship.

"This is a full and plain account of our Saviour's ad-

vocatefhip. And by thefe particulars we may eafily

difcern in how different a fenfe the fame office is given

to the Holy Ghoft ; which is the other thing I come
to fpeak to.

2. The advocatefhip of the Holy Ghoft, as I faid

before, is not in heaven, but in the world : Doth not

fo much refpect God, as the world, and the devil.

His office is in the place of Chrift to plead the caufe

of the church againft its enemies ; to be its patron and

defender upon earth, and to manage the affairs of it fo,

that it may be victorious in this world over all its oppo-

fers. Under this notion of an advocate he is plainly

reprefented in John xvi. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. a paffage

which I before referred to, but (hall now explain more

fully, becaufe it is an exprefs declaration of the advo-

catefhip of the Holy Spirit, and a clear account of the

effects that mould enfue upon his defcent on the apo-

itles, as the patron of the chriftian caufe.

—

Neverthe-

lefs I tell you the truth , fays our Lord to his difciples,

Jt is expedient for you that I go away ; for if 1 go

not away, the Comforter [advocate] will not come to

you ; But if I depart I will fend him unto you, and
when he is come he will reprove the world of fin, and of
righteoufnefs, and of judgment. Offin, becaufe they

believe not on me ; Of righteoufnefs, focaufe Igo to my

3 Father,
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father, and ye fee me no more ; Of judgment 9 hecaufe

the prince of this world is judged. Now we fball have

a very eafy admiffion into the fenfe of this difficult

, paflage, as it hath been ufually accounted, if we tranf-

late •BetiotK?wl®'9 advocate, inftead of comforter, and

sXs'yfs* Toy ttocrpov, convince the world, as it is in the

margin, inflead of reprove the world, as our tranfla-

tors have render'd it in the text. That there is good

ground for the former alteration, appears not only from

what hath been faid upon my firft head, by way of cri-

ticifm upon the word •nra^axtaT^, but from the ac-ts

attributed to him in this place, for reproving or con-

vincing the world of fin, and righteoufnefs, and judg-

ment, are the proper acts or offices of an advocate,

but by no means of a comforter. And that we have

fufficient authority for the latter alteration is evident

from a parallel place to this in the eighth chapter of

this gofpel, ver. 46. tU H v^m e*>hxsi > or as fome copies

read it i\iy%si ; which of you convinceth me of fin, that

is, which of you can ihew me that I am guilty of fin

in teaching and in acting as I do ? And befides, tho

it may be good fenfe to fay that the Holy Ghoft (hall

reprove the world of fin, yet that term is not applica-

ble to the two inftances that follow ; for it is not fenfe

to fay, he fhall reprove the world of righteoufnefs, or

of judgment. Another paflage there is in Tit. i. 9.

which will ihew us the full import of \Myx} iv m this

place. There it is faid, that a bifnop fhould be quali-

fied not only to exhort, but alfo £&£)%;» t«s aflfriyov-

rac, to convince the gainfayers , to juftify the things

of Chrift againft all oppofers.

This then certainly is the fenfe of the word in this

pafTage that we are upon, viz. that when the Holy

Ghoft, the advocate for Chriftians, is come, he will

C 3 con-
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convince the world, he will juftify the caufe of Chriit

to the world, both in point of fin, in point of righte-

oufnefs, and in point of judgment. The office of an

advocate is to defend and make good the caufe he hath

undertaken. So the Holy Gzhoft, having, as an ad-

vocate efpoufed the caufe of Chrift, he will maintain it,

and juftify it againft all oppofition.

As to the three particular inftances in which he will

juftify it, we now come to give an account.

And here in the firft place, let us coniider what

this caufe of Chriit. was that this advocate undertook

to juftify and defend. The caufe of Jefus Chrift. was

plainly this : God fent him into the world as the

great prophet, who was to declare his will to man-

kind, in order to their falvation. But he was look-

ed upon by the Jews, as a falfe prophet, as an im-

poftor and deceiver : And inftead of giving him that en-

entertainment and reception that was due to him, they

crucified and flew him. All which was brought to pafs

by the contrivance and mitigation of the devil, the

prince of this world, who having long ufurped an em-

pire and dominion over mankind, was loth to be

thrown out of his poffeffion ; which he was fure to be,

as focn as Jefus mould be believed on in the world. And
therefore by procuring that he mould be thus punifhed

as a malefactor, thought by this means to quaih for ever

all his pretences of being a prophet, and (o to fecure

and eftabliih his own kingdom. This was the caufe

of Chriit. which the Holy Ghoft came to vindicate.

Now the queftion comes. What the Holy Ghoft.

was to do in the vindication of it ? In what inftances

he was to (hew himfelf an advocate for this caufe which

he had efpoufed ? In anfwer to this queftion, if we
confider our Saviour's cafe, we cannot even, accord-

in °»
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ing to the principles of common reafon, and the ufe

and practice of mankind in thefe matters, defire more

to be done by him than thefe three things :

i ft, To juftify the truth of our Saviour's miflion;

to convince the world that Jefus Chrift was that great

prophet which God had promifed to fend for the falva-

tion of mankind, and that it was a great fin in thole to

whom he was fent, that they did not believe in him.

2dly,To vindicate the perfonal innocence and righte-

oufnefs of Jefus Chrift, to fhew that he was really a

virtuous, holy perfon, however he was thought of in

the world ; and at the fame time to make out the

equity and righteoufnefs of God in fuffering him to

be fo evil treated.

3dly, To make out the juftice or the judgment of

God upon thofe that were the authors of thofe injuries

that Chrift fuffer'd in the world : To (hew that he was

fo far from countenancing or abetting: the wicked con-

fpiracy againft Jefus, that he gave a manifeft evidence

of his jufcice by retaliating upon the principal agent and

contriver of it, what he thought to have done to Jefus :

That is, deftroying and cafting him out of all that

power and dominion which he had hitherto pofTefted in

the world.

Thefe three things, I {-<iy, in common reafon, and ac-

cording to the courfe of proceedings among men in like

cafes, were the principal points which it concerned the

Holy Ghoft, as an advocate, to vindicate the caufe of

Chrift in. And thefe are the very things which our Sa-

viour faid he mould do, when he came into the world $

and accordingly when he came he did them effectually.

Firft of ail, he convinced the world of Jin, becanfe

they believed not in yefus Chri/iy (ver. 9.) viz. He gave

a proof beyond all exception and contradiction that Jefus

C 4 Chrift
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Chrifl was the great prophet fent from God ; and that

the Jews who did not receive him were guilty of a very

great fin ; and ftill a greater in that they crucified' him.

For let this only be confidered, that the Jews had now
been four hundred years without the Holy Spirit ; fo

long, a leaft, had the gifts of prophecy, and all other

miraculous powers been abfent from them ; and all this

time they were expecting the Meffiah. Now certain-

ly the Holy Ghoft. being thus vifibly fent down upon

the difciples of Chrifl, after fo long an abfence, and

manifefting himfelf to their eyes, to their ears, to all

their fenfes in fo. illuitrious a manner, by the mighty

works that he wrought, and the wonderful gifts that he

bellowed, could not but be an argument beyond ail con-

tradiction, that Jefus was from God, and confequently

that the Jews, in not believing on him, were guilty of a

very great lin. For thefe being things which it was not

pofuble mould be brought about by human arts or de-

vices, nor by the power of the devil, becaufe they evi-

dently tended to the deftrucTion of his kingdom, muir.

necefTariiy be from God -, and confequently Jefus Chrift

was owned by him as a true prophet, which was a plain and

fuiEcjent conviction of the fin oftheJews in rejecting him..

Secondly, He convinced the world of righteoufnefs,

Becaufr) fays our Saviour, / go to. my Father , and ye

fee me no more (ver. 10 ) And here the point is, what

righteoufnefs that was that the advocate mould con-

vince the world of i Certainly it muft either be ChrifVs

righteoufnefs, or God's righteoufnefs. The (tnie is

good either way ; and the reafon here annexed is as ap-

plicable to the one fenfe, as to the other.

[i.j The Holy Ghoft coming down was a demon-

stration of ChrinVs righteoufnefs, viz. that he was in

his own perfon very innocent, no ways a criminal as

the
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the Jews had accounted him, and according!}'', in pur-

fuance thereof, had condemned him. For had he been

a wicked, flagitious perfon, God could never have

owned him for his Son, and exalted him to that high

power and dignity in heaven and in earth, that it was

apparent and evident he was exalted to, by his having

power to fend down the Holy Ghofr, and by him to

atchieve fuch wonderful things as proclaimed Jefus

Chrift to all the world to be the very Son of God, and

that he was gone to his Father*

[2.] Again, the holy Spirit's coming down was like-

wife a means to convince the world of risjhteoufnefs

with refpedt to God ; that is to fay, to take off the ob-

jection that might have been made againft the equity

of God's dealing with Jefus Chrift, to fuffer him, who
was fo innocent a perfon, to fall into fuch hard cir-

cumftances, and undergo fuch unheard-of fufferings and

perfecutions. For by his appearing with fuch mighty

figns and wonders for the maintenance and juitincatiora

of the caufe of Chrift, he (hewed clearly to all the

world, that God had made a fufficient compensation to

our Lord Jefus for all that he underwent, having exalt-

ed him to his own right-hand, and for the fuffering of

death made him both Lord and Chrift, (Acts ri. 36.}

and given him a na?ns above every name, fo that every,

kneeJhould bow , and every tongue confejs to him, both of
things in heaven and things in earth, as the apoftle

fpeaks, PhiL ii. g y 10, 11.

But [3dlv] There is another point mentioned' with

reference to which the Holy Ghoft fliould convince the

world, and that is in point of judgment. The Advocate

zuhen he cometh /hall convince the world ofjudgment, be-

caufe the prince of this world is judged, (ver. 11.) By
judgment, here is plainly meant God's punitive juftice,

C 5 The.
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The devil, or prince of the world, had by his inftru-

ments, as he thought, effectually brought deftruction

upon Jefus Chrift, and put an end to his pretences of

being the Meffiah that was to rule the world. It there-

fore concerned the juftice of God's providence to reta-

liate upon the devil this mifchief which he had wrought

;

and by fending down the Holy Ghoft, the Advocate, he

effectually did it ; for by this means the devil was

brought to fuffer that judgment and condemnation

which he meant to have brought upon our Saviour. He
meant to deftroy Jefus Chrift : But now he that had the

power of deaths the devil himfelf, was deftroyed, Heb*

ii. 14. And this our Lord himfelf foretold, when he

Jirft fent out his difciples by the power of the Spirit to

preach the gofpel ; / beheldfat'an, fays he, as lightning

fallfrom heaven^ Luke ^..\^. And indeed he fell un-

expectedly from all that power and authority which he

had fo long exercifed among the nations. For no foon-

er did the Holy Ghoft come upon the difciples, but they

converted mankind, where-ever they came, from the

flavery of the devil, to the liberty of the fons of God.
The effects of which, with reference to our purpofe,

were two :

[1.] All the oracles which had been fo frequent, and

made fo great a noife in all parts of the world, were

ftruck dumb : And this we have not only from the au-

thority of the primitive chriftian fathers, who made
ufe of this as a great argument (and indeed it was fo)

for the truth of chriftianity ; but alfo from the acknow-

ledgment of the pagans themfelves. Porphyry ccnfeiTes

that c after the time that the religion of Jefus was
* preached in the world, they had no benefit by their

* oracles, or by their facrifices, but they feemed to be

* forfakeu by their Gods,
3 And Plutarch hath left us

a book
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a book upon record of the ceafing of the oracles in all

places ; of which he can give no account 5 but wq
chriftians can.

[2.] The other effecl: was the throwing out idola-

try in all places, where-ever the chriftian religion was

entertained. The devil, in all pagan countries before

our Saviour's time, had his temples, facrifices, myfte-

ries, and all the inftances of divine worfbip paid unto

him; And indeed he might, in a proper fenfe enough,

at that time be filled the god of this world, 2 Cor. iv. 4.

for all mankind, but the Jews, did pay him homage.

But upon the coming of the advocate after our Saviour's

afcenfion, and the mighty evidence that he gave of the

truth of the chriftian religion for near three hundred

years together, all thofe idolatries wore off 5 and the

world was no longer fubjecl to the prince of darknefs,

but became worfhippers of the only true God, and of

Jefus Chrijl ivhom he had fent. The heathenifh

temples were demolifhed, their facrifices turned out of

doors, their idols broken down, and where-ever chri-

ftianity prevailed . there were no other Gods but one :

And it did prevail over all the Roman empire, which

was then the moft confiderable part of the known
world. And, God be thanked, it doth prevail at this

day, and ever will do fo through the power of the

BlelTed Spirit, its patron and defender, who manages

the affairs of it, and of every particular chriftian fo,

that at length all the true members of the church may
attain to that eternal inheritance that Chrift purchafed

for them.

Having (hewed then the different nature and effecls

of the advocateship of Jefus Chrift in heaven, and that

of the Bleffed Spirit upon earth ; I now proceed to my
third and laft general headj which is, to enquire into

the
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the fevera! a&s, or inftances, or expreffions of this ad~

vocatefhip of the Holy Ghoft, (by which he began to

adminifter this office for the church, and by which he

continues ftill to do it, and will do fo to the end of the

world) and to fhew which of them were peculiar to the

times of the apoftles, and which of them are common
to all the times and ages of chriftianity.

Ill, It is very eafy to gather from what hath been

faid, that the Holy Ghoft was a patron or advocate for

the chriftian caufe in the times of the apoftles, in a way
quite different from that in fucceeding ages ; for the

reafon is obvious : The world was then to be con-

vinced of fin, righteoufnefs, and judgment: Now the

world is convinced of all thefe in the manner I have

before defcribed. The gofpel was then to be effectu-

ally preached and propagated among unbelievers, and

idolatrous nations : Now the gofpel is preached, and

churches are planted. Chriftianity was then to meet

with a world of oppofition : Now it is entertained as

the public religion of many kingdoms and nations,

There was then all forts of divine evidence to be given

for the truth and credibility of it, in order for the con-

verfion of the world to it : But now we enjoying the

benefits of thole miraculous evidences, and having

(befides) other abundant proofs of the truth of chrifti-

anity, (which they in that age had not) there is na
need that thofe miracles fhould be continued or re-

peated.

This difference of the times and ftates of things*

makes the adminiftration of the Holy Ghoft's office in

thofe times to be different alfo from what it is in thefe.

Though yet he is ftill as much the advocate for Chrift*

and the church3 as he was at firft : And doth and wilL

abide
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abide wich it for ever, as our Saviour promifed in my
text.

i. Well as to thofe inftances of the Holy Ghoft's

advocateship, which were peculiar to the apoftles and

their times, the fcripture mentions thefe four following

:

Firft of all, the Holy Ghoft (hewed himfelf an advo-

cate for the chriftians, in that he fpoke in them and for

them to kings and governors, before whom they were

convened for the caufe of Chrift : Bellowing upon

them likewife an extraordinary boldnefs and prefence

ofmind in preaching the gofpel. This afliftance of the

Holy Spirit we find our Saviour promifed to his difci-

ples when he gave them their firft commiflion to

preach : Ye Jhall be brought , fays he to them, before

governors and kingsfor my name's fake, for a tejiimony

to them, and the Gentilesy Mat. x. 18. But when they

deliver you up, take no thought how, or what ye Jhall

fpeak, for itJhall be given you in thatfame hour vjhat ye

Jhallfpeak, ver. 19. For it is not ye that fpeak, but

the Spirit ofyour Father which fpeaketh in you, ver. 20.

And this promife we find was abundantly made good

in St. Peter and St. Stephen, and others of the firft

martyrs. Now though I doubt not but God v/ill fuf-

ficiently aflift all pious perfons in thefe days, when they

are called out to bear teftimony to the caufe of Chrift ;.

yet, I much doubt, whether in any cafe they are to

expect the fame infpiration that is here promifed the

apoftles ; fo that words fhall be put into their mouths

when they preach, or when they pray, or when they

make any other difcourfe, without ufing the common
means of meditation, and the like.

Secondly, Another inftance of the Holy Ghoft's ad-

vocatefhip for the apoftles, was the bringing all things

to their remembrance whatever Chrift had faid to them

;

(o
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io that no paiTage of our Saviour's difcourfes to them was

forgot by them, but was ready at hand in their memories

when there was occafion for it. This our Saviour him-

felf inftanceth in as one of the things that the Advocate

when he came fhould do for them : As we have it in the

26th verfe of this chapter, Thefe things, faith he, have I

fpoken unto you, being yet prefeni with you. But the Ad-

vocate, the -Holy GhoJl, whom the Father willfend in

?ny name, he Jhall bring all things to your remembrance,

ivhatfoever 1 have faid unto you, John xiv. 25, 26,

Now it is plain, beyond all contradiction, that this

muft be fpoken to the apoftles only, who heard what

he had faid, and could not poilibly relate to any that

came after them.

Thirdly, The Holy Ghoft did not only bring all

things to their remembrance, but furnifhed them with

a power of judging unerringly as to matters of faith.

So that they fhould not only remember the doclrine of

our Saviour, but rightly underfland it ; and be able,

without any miftake, to propofe it to others. (And

certainly this was a privilege which no particular man,

and no particular church, fmce theapoftles time, could

with any reafon pretend to.) Every chrifiian truth

that was neceffary or expedient to be known in the

church, the apoftles were made acquainted with, and

could certainly and infallibly diftinguifh it from what

was error : This is another effect which is attributed

to the advocate when he fhould come ; thus in the fore-

mentioned verfe, when the Advocate Jhall come, he Jhall

teach you all things: And again, in the 1 6th chapter

of this gofpel, ver. 13. when the Spirit oftruth is ceme9

he Jhall guide you into all truth.

Now by virtue of thofe three before-named powers

which were conferred by the Advocate upon the apoftles,

they
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they were not only furnifhed completely for the preach-

ing of the gofpel, but alfo for the putting it into wii-

ting, (that it might be faithfully and entirely tranfmit-

ted to all fucceeding times) or, at leaff, taking care

that others fhould do it for them. And accordingly to

thefe effects of the Holy Spirit's advocateihip, to this

extraordinary afliftance that went along with the

apoftles, we owe all the books of the New-teftament.

Which now are, and muft for ever be, the rule and

ftandard of our faith.

Fourthly and laftly, The Holy Ghoft appeared as an

advocate for the chriftian caufe, in furnifhing the

apoftles, and other firft converts to chriftianity, with

fuch extraordinary miraculous powers, as could net

fail to procure credit to their doctrine and preaching ;

and fpeedily to bring off the world from judaifm and

heathenifm to the belief of Jefus Chrift, notwithstand-

ing all the oppofition that was made thereto by the

powers of the world, and kingdom of darknefs. We
all know what a divine power our Saviour was adled

with, and what aftonifhing works he wrought among
the Jews for the proving himfelf to be fent from God

;

yet, fays he, Verily, verily, I fay unto you, He that

believeth on me, the works that I do, he Jhall do alfo ; and

greater works than thefe foall he do, becaufe I go to my
Father. And this promife of his he made good to a

tittle after his afcenfion into heaven, not only to the

apoftles, but to all thofe believers on whom they laid

their hands, as we have abundant evidence from feveral

places in the New-teftament. And here indeed, in

thefe extraordinary manifeftations of himfelf for the

propagation of the chriftian doctrine, did the Holy Spi-

rit moft vifibly and illuftriouily fhew himfelf a patron

of the caufe of Chrift.

7 To
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To reckon up the feveral powers of this nature that

were bellowed upon the firfl chriftians, will be a hard

talk at this diftance of time. Nine of them St. Paul

has joined together in one- text : To one, fays he, is

given the word of vjifdom by the Spirit ; to another the

word of knowledge by the fame Spirit ; to anotherfaith

by thefame Spirit, i Cor.xii. 8, 9. (that is, fuch faith

as our Saviour fpeaks of, when he fays, Ifye havefaith

as a grain of mujlard-feed, ye/hailfay unto this moun-

tain, remove hence to yonder place, and it Jhall remove ;

and nothingJhall be impoffible to you, Mat. xvii. 20.) To

another the gifts ofhealing by thefame Spirit, ( 1 Cor. xii.

9.) To another the working of miracles '., to another pro-

phecy, or foretelling things to come; to another difcerning

offpirits, or knowing people's hearts ; to another divers

kinds of tongues ; to another the interpretation oftongues,

(ver. 10.) Allthefe, faith he, worketh that ane and the

felffame Spirit, dividing to every man feverally as he

zvill, ver. 1 1 . Thefe were the gifts which our Lord Je-
fus, when he afcendedup on high, receivedfor men, Pfal.

Ixviii. 18. Thefe were the gifts that his vicegerent, and

our advocate upon earth, beftowed upon the apoftles,

and they to others, both clergy and laity, both men and

women, fo long as there was occafion for them.

What now was the refult ; what was the fuccefs of

thefe ftrange things I Why, it is notorious to all the

world ; a religion that had nothing of any external

charms in it; a religion, whofe principal article was

fo believe in a crucified Saviour ; and the principal re-

ward of owning it was, in this world, only a crown of

martyrdom ; a religion that was preached only by poor

and contemptible perfons, men of no learning, no e-

ducation ; a religion that was oppofed with the greateft

malice and violence imaginable^ and againft which the

whole
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whole power of the empire did fet itfelf, endeavour-

ing by all manner of arts, all manner of cruelties, to

extirpate it out of the world ;
yet this religion, thro'

the uncontroulabie power of the Spirit, broke thro'" all

oppoiltion, bore down all before it, fpread like light-

ning through all places, and gained entertainment

where-ever it came, till, at laft, it became the religion

of the empire, and kings and princes were nurfing fa-

thers to it*

Thus powerful an advocate did the Holy Ghoft

fhew himfelf for the chriitian caufe ; and thus effectu-

ally did he make good what our Saviour had foretold of

him, that he mould convince the world of fin, of righte-

oufnefs, and of judgment.

2. But all this while we do hot deny, nay we earneft-

ly contend, that the Holy Ghoff. is {till with us, as well

as he was with the apofties. He ftill is the church's ad-

vocate, now that chriitianity is planted, and there is

no need of thofe extraordinary affiftances we before

fpoke of : Prefent ftill he is with his church, and ever

will be, to all purpofes that are needful, either for the

glory of God, or the prefervation of the church, or the

falvation of any man's foul.

Now, tho' I dare not be nice and particular in giv-

ing an account of this matter, yet thefe four things I

dare fay we may always expect and promife to our-

felves from him, even to the end of the world. I fhall

be very brief in fpeaking to them.

Firft of all, We may be fure that as by his power

and influence the church of Chriff. was firft effectually

planted in the world ; fo he will always take care that

the church built upon the foundation of Chriit: and his

apoflles, fhall in all times and ages be continued and

preferved : And in order to that., that there fhall be al-

ways
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ways a fucceffion of paftors and minifters in the church,

who fhall always teach all necefTary fundamental

truths, and be furnifhed with fufHcient powers and

abilities for the difcharge of their function, viz, for the

begetting fouls to Jefus Chrift; and by the adminiftra-

tion of the word and facraments, putting them into a

way of obtaining everlafting falvation. Lefs than this

we cannot fuppofe to be contained in thefe promifes of

Chrift, that the gates of hellJhall never prevail againft
his churchy Mat. xvi. 18. and that he^ by his Spirit, will

be with his apc/iles and their fucceiTors to the end of the

worlds chap, xxviii. 20. But then it is to be remem-

ber'd always, that it doth not follow from hence, ei-

ther that any particular church is fecure from error, or

from other great failings ; or that any particular church

fhall always continue to be a church. Becaufe a par-

ticular church, or a particular nation, may fo reject

the guidance of the Holy Spirit, and by their grievous

and often repeated trangreftions fo affront God, as to

provoke him at laft to give them up, and to remove their

candleftick from them, as St. John exp relies it, Rev,

ii. 5. The promife of the perpetual prefence or ad-

vocatefhip of the Holy Spirit is only made to the church

of Chrift in general, not to any particular church or

member of that body ; and it is only fo made to the

church in general, as to import that that church fhall

never fail from the earth 3 but not at all that it fhall ne-

ver fall into errors or corruptions.

Secondly, As the Holy Ghoft, for making good the

promifes of Chrift, will take care that there fhall al-

ways be a church -, (viz. feveral focieties of men agree-

ing in the common faith under their lawful paftors,

wherein fo much chriftian truth fhall be taught as is

necefTary to falvation) fo the fame Spirit will always

take
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take care to be prefent in the ordinances and admini-

ftrations of the church, both for the enlightening the

understandings of men to receive and embrace all ne-

ceflary truths, and inclining their wills to practife ac-

cordingly. I dare not fay of any fort ofmen in the world

that have the efTentials of chriftianity among them, but

that the Holy Spirit is always at hand, by his inward

power and virtue, to accompany the outward means

which God hath been pleafed to bellow or continue

amongft them.

Thirdly, I fay this further; the Holy Spirit of God
never did, nor ever will fail to direct and govern the

lives and actions of all believers that mean honeftly, and

heartily devote themfelves to the fervice of Jefus Chrilt.

He will not fail to infpire their minds with good

thoughts, to give them grace and flrength to refill: the

temptations of the devil ; to aflift them in their pray-

ers and devotions; and whereas they know not what

they foould pray for as they ought , to make intercejjion for

them with groanings which cannot he utterW, Rom. viii.

26. (for which reafon chiefly, as fome learned men
have conceived, he hath the name of Paraclete or Ad-

vocate given him in fcripture, namely, as the inter-

ceiTor for the faints ; tho' I am apt to think, with St.

Chryibftom, that this text is rather to be underftood of

the extraordinary gifts of prayer in the firft ages :) And
to preferve them from all dangerous and deftructive er-

rors, to furnilh them with fufficient powers to mortify

and overcome all their evil habits and corrupt affecti-

ons ; and finally, if they be compliant with his holy

motions, to bring them all at laft to the kingdom of

heaven. I do not fay that they lhall be fecured againft

all errors, and againft all fins ; but if they be perfons

ofprobity and integrity, fuchas fincerely defire to know
their
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fheir Matter's will, and to do it, they fnall for ever be

kept from all damning errors, and for ever be fecured!

from fuch fnares and temptations to evil practices* as,, if t

they were expofed to, and left to themfelves, they could

not avoid falling under them.

But fourthly and Iaftly, While I am talking of the

ordinary grace of God, and the ordinary inftances of

the Holy Ghoft's advocatefliip in the world -

% yet I

would not exclude out of that account even the extra-

ordinary communications of God's grace and fpirit,

when an extraordinary occalion offers it-felf. When in

our days an unufual cafe happens, that is to fay, when
a particular church, or a particular perfon, is put un-

der fuch difficulties, or trials, or temptations, that God
Almighty fees they cannot be got over without a great-

er aflittance of his divine power than is ordinarily be-

flowed ; in fuch a cafe as this, I fay, God will bellow

all the afliftance that is needful : And that afliftance of

the Spirit, though it be more than is ufual, yet, in our

cafe, comes under the notion of ordinary grace, or the

ordinary a£ts of the Spirit's advocatefhip. Our Lord

Jefus hath purchafed the Holy Spirit for his difciples,

not only for thofe of one age, but for all his followers

to the world's end ; and at the fame time that he pro-*

mifed to fend the Holy Ghoft for the advocate, he pro-

mifed that he mould abide with us for ever, as my text

hath it. There were indeed greater occafions of his

appearing illuftriouny, vifibly, and miraculoufly at the

beginning of chriftianity, than there can be now. But

if the fame occafions could happen again, he would,

without doubt, appear fuitably to thofe occafions ; for

his power is not fhortened ; and we may be certain

that he will never leave us nor forfake us, unlefs we
firft leave and forfake him. In the mean time let us

not
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not be difmayed at any thing ; let us not doubt of his

conftant fupport and afliftance. Though he do not

infpire us to work miracles, or fpeak languages -, yet

he will for ever infpire us both to believe aright, and

to pra&ife aright, if we ufe our understandings as we
ought to do, and do not wilfully depart from the known
rules of our duty. And if ever it pleafe God to expofe

us to extraordinary temptations, his Spirit will then ex-

traordinarily affift us, and we fhall as certainly over-

come them, as if we had been acled in the fame way
that the apoftles and primitive christians were.

I have been the more careful in diitinguifhmg be-

tween the extraordinary and ordinary inftances of the

Holy GhofFs advocateship in the world ; becaufe the

not attending duly to it hath brought abundance of fa-

naticifm, and enthufiafm, and other mifchiefs into the

church of Chrift. Whilft we are reading the New-
teftament, and do often there meet with fuch furpriiing

things about the gifts and effec~ts of the Holy Spirit,

and do not diftinguifh between thofe that were proper

and peculiar to the apoftolic age, and thofe that were
to be continued to the church for ever after, it is

hardly avoidable but we muft needs run into a great

many miftakes j and fuch miftakes as have by expe-

rience been found very prejudicial both to the peace of

Chriftendom, and the falvation of mens fouls.

For inftance, I pray what is it that hath madefo many
cjuakers and gifted brethren amongft us, but the mifin-

terpreting and mifapplying thofe texts which fpeak of the

gifts of the Spirit, which they fo underftand as to make
no diftinction between the times then and the times

now ? They read, for inftance, a prophecy in Joel,

that when the lajl days Jhould come', Godwould pour bis

Spirit upon alljlejb^ and their young men Jhould fee vi-

Jionss
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/ions, and their old men dream dreams, Joel ii. 28. Ads
ii. 17. And again, that in tfrofe days (as the prophet

Jeremy hath it) every man /ball no more teach his neigh-

hour, and every man his brother, faying, know the

Lord ; for they Jhall all know ?ne from the leaji of them

unto the greatejl of them, faith the Lord, Jer. xxxi. 34.

And accordingly they find the matter of fad true, for

St. John fpeaks to all the chriflians to whom he writes

in thefe terms : The anointing, fays he, zvhich ye Ixive

received abideth in you, and ye need not that any man

teach you, but the fame anointing teacheth you all things,

and is truth, 1 John ii. 27. What now do they col-

led from thefe pafiages ? Why they conclude that in

thefe days, which are the laft days, the Spirit of God
is poured upon all flefh : And every one hath a right to

exped immediate impulfes vand revelations as to what

he is to believe and to pradife. That by this affiftance

of the Spirit every brother may underftand the myfteries

of the holy fcriptures, without the troublefome way of

ftudying human learning ; nay, and may take upon

himfelf the paftoral office, and become a guide and

teacher of others, without any warrant from human
authority, merely upon the impulfe of the Spirit ofGod.

Thefe are the confequences that have been drawn from

thefe and fuch texts of fcripture. And fo far have they

been promoted and improved by feveral among us, that

reafon and prudence, and all acquired learning, are ra-

ther accounted by them hindrances to the work of

God's church, than any ways contributing to the pro-

moting of it. Nay, they are arrived to a pitch above

the fcriptures themfelves, which they look upon as a

dead letter in comparifon of the light within them, the

witnefs^ the anointing which they have received from

above \
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above; which is the only meafure with them of truth

and falfhood, and of good and evil.

I cannot deny but thefe enthufiaftic people, that talk

at this rate, have fome colour for this their notion from

the letter of feveral pafTages in the Old and New-tefta-

ment. But then, I fay, that colour would quite va-

nifh, if they would but take care to diftinguifh between

the effec~t.s of the Spirit that belonged to the converting

of the world, and thofe which were to be his conftant

permanent operations among fuch as were already chri-

ftians. There is no one will deny, but the apoftles,

and thofe in their times, had thefe infpirations, thefe

revelations they fpeak of ; and the texts that they pro-

duce, are fome of them plain promifes and predictions

of them, and fome of them plain proofs that thofe pro-

mifes were made good. They did fee vifions, and were

endued with extraordinary talents of wifdom and know-
ledge without human methods, and might expect par-

ticular impulfes from the Holy Ghoft upon every oc-

cafion that prefented itfelf, where they wanted either

lighter direction : And all this was indeed little enough

for the difcharge of that great work they had upon their

hands, viz. the bringing over the world from judaifm

and heathenifm to chriftianity. But that being once

done, and the gofpel of Chrift, and all things pertain-

ing to it, being plainly'left in writing by the apoftles or

apoftolical men ; as there would from henceforward be

no need of thofe affiftances of the Spirit ; fo it would

be a vain thing to expect them. We are not to defire

thefe immediate revelations, nor to expeel: that God
fhould vouchfafe them to us if we prayed for them.

God hath declared all his will, that is necefTary for us

to know, by our Saviour and his apoftles : And the

rules which they have given us, together with our own
na-
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natural light and reafon, and the other outward

means and helps of inftruclion which are every day

at hand among us, are fufficient, abundantly fufficient,

to guide and direcl: us, both as to belief and prac-

tice, through all the cafes and emergencies that can

ordinarily happen to us. And in extraordinary cafes

God will take care, fame way or other, that we
fhall not be at a lofs. And therefore, to pretend to

the Spirit now-a-days, either for preaching, or pray-

ing, or prophefying, or denouncing God's judgments,

or for any other thing, in fuch a way as implies imme-
diate infpiration ; or to fet up a light within us, contrary

to the light of reafon, or different from the light of

fcripture without us ; I fay, to do this is fuch a piece

of folly and freakifhnefs, that if all of us mould incline

this way, it would prefently render mankind fitter for

a Bethlehem, or an hofpitalof lunaticks, than to live in

free fociety.

But I fhall not pirrfue this point, or any other, fur-

ther. Let us heartily acquiefce in that light and affift-

ance which it hath pleafed God to beftow upon us by

means of his Holy Spirit. And let us always moft readi-

ly and chearfully yield obedience to all his motions, and

pray conftantly for his directions and afliftance ; devo-

ting ourfelves entirely to the fervice of God, in thofe

ways which his blefled Son hath laid before us in the

gofpel.

DIS-



DISCOURSE III.

Of grieving the Spirit. Of the fealing of the

Spirit, Of the different notions of Re-
demption in Holy Scripture.

[Deliver'd in two Sermons.]

Eph. IV. 30.

Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God^ whereby ye

are fealed to the day of redemption.

I^^^I'OR the right underftanding of what is

\fe iSSffej rneant by grieving the Holy Spirit , it is fit

•fe f^-§|il that we carefully diftinguifh between thefe

%j*n&£§r*k four expreflions, viz. refift'wg the Spirit ;

blafpheming the Spirit
\ quenching the Spirit ; and griev-

ing the Spirit. All thefe are fcripture expreflions, and

denote fome affront put upon the Holy Ghoft, fome fin

committed againft him. But yet tHey have every one

of them different fignifications, and are ufeJ to quite

different purpofes, though common readers make no

Vol. V. D di-
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diftinction between them. I will give you a fhort ac-

count of each of them, the rather, becaufe hereby we
may rectify fome popular miftakes in thefe matters.

i. And firft as to that phrafe of refilling the Spirit,

fo far as we can judge of the fenfe of it by the context,

it is fpoke with refpecTto thofe who wickedly oppofe

the truth of God, when it is declared to them. They
are faid to- refift the Holy Ghoft, who obftinately ftand

out againft thofe means that the Spirit of God makes

ufe of for the converting them to the true religion.

Thus St. Stephen, in the feventh of the A£ts, ver. 51.

tells the unbelieving Jews, YeJlijf-necked, fays he, and

unckcumcifed in- heart and ears, ye do ahuays rejiji the

Holy Ghoji ; as yourfathers did, fo do ye. How was it

now that their fathers refilled the Holy Ghoft ? Why
that we may learn from what follows : They perfecu-

ted and flew the prophets whom God fent to them from

time to time to declare his will to them. And how
was it that they, the children, viz. the prefent genera-

tion, refifted the Holy. Ghoft ? Why in that, notwith-

ftartding the powerful miracles that Jefus Chrift and

his apoftles wrought among them by the Spirit, they

ftill continued infidels and oppofers of the. gofpel :

This was their refifting the Spirit : From whence we
may gather, that it is not every difobedience or non-

}

compliance with a good motion that is made in our

fouls, that may be called a refijling of the Spirit : But

it, muft be a wilful, perverfe, obftinate oppofmg of

Crod's truth that doth deferve that name.

2. In che fecond place, as for blafpheming. or fpeak- .

ing againft the Holy Ghoft, that is a degree higher than

this, for it implies not only, the- not being convinced

by the miracles that were wrought for the proof cf

ChrinVs religion ; but further, by ilandering or calum-

niating
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1

niating the Spirit by which they were wrought, faying,

that he was not the Spirit of God, but Beelzebub the

prince ofthedevils^ Markiii. 22. This was the fin of the'

pharifees, and it appears (o heinous in the eyes of our

Saviour, that he declares, that whofoever fnall blaf-

f-heme aga'injl the holy Ghojl hath never forgivenefs^

but is in danger cf eternal damnation , becaufe theyfaid
he bath an unclean fpirit, Mark iii. 29, 3c. So that-

withdut doubt that famous fin, which we call the fin

againft the Holy Ghoft, and which is looked upon as

unpardonable, is nothing elfe but our attributing the

miracles of Chrift. to the power of the devil. From
whence we may judge whether any of thofe people a-

mong us, who are apt to fancy they have committed"

that fin, can polTibly be guilty of it.

3. As to the phrafe of quenching the Spirit, we meet

with it among the precepts and advices which St.

Paul gives to theThelTalonians, iTheiT. v. 19. £h>ench

tM the Spirit, defpife not prophecyings. It is plain he

fpeaks this of thofe who were already chriftians ; but

yet not with refpefr. to the fanctifying gifts of the Spi-

rit of God, which all chriftians were partakers of, but1

with'refpeel: to the extraordinary miraculous efTufions

of the Spirit, which were given to fome chriftians in

thofe days. The meaning of the precept is, that they

who had thefe extraordinary gifts of the Spirit conferred

upon them, (hould be very careful that they did not

lofe them, that they did not die in them. He ufeth

this term of quenching, becaufe the Holy Spirit is iri

fcripture called a fire ; and when he came upon the

apoftles ne came in the likenefs of fire. And accord*

ingly, as he here talks of quenching the Spirit, fo he

elfewhere fpeaks cfjli?ring up the Spirit, 2 Tim. i. 6.

alluding in both expreflions to the notion of fire : Cer-

D 2 tain
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tain it is, as a fire muft be (Hired up and recruited,

otherwife it will in a little time be extinguifhed, fo it

was with thofe extraordinary gifts of the Spirit in thofe

days. The men that had them were concerned to be

wonderfully careful in the exercife of them ; never to

let them lie idle and unemployed in their hands ; nor

to make ufe of them to any felfim worldly purpofe.

It concerned them likewife to be frequent in prayer

;

to be fhieT: and fevere in their lives 5 to mind the caufe

of God above all things, otherwife God would with-

draw thofe afliftances of the Spirit from them, the

Spirit would perfectly be extinguifhed in them, and

they wholly lofe the power of working miracles,

and fpeaking languages, which before they were en-

dowed with. This is the meaning of quenching the

Spirit j which being fo, we cannot but take notice

how impertinently this phrafe is ufed by a, great many
in our days. A man that addrefTes himfelf to God in

a form of prayer, and doth not ufe his extemporary fa-

culty, is, by fome fort of people among us, faid to

quench the Spirit. But certainly this is quite wide of

the expreflion as St. Paul ufed it j unlefs we could make
it appear, that every one who talks to God in a fudden

extemporary way, without premeditation, was fuper-

naturally and immediately infpired from heaven fo to

do, and was as much acted by the Divine Spirit as the

apoftles were in their miraculous performances ; which,

for my part, I think it a hard matter to believe of any

pretenders to infpiration among us.

4. As for the laft phrafe, that of grieving the Spirit^

which we here meet with in my text, I come now in

the laft place to confider it. And I conceive that this

phrafe is not ufed with refpecl: to thofe who are infidels,

'

as the. terms oirejijling the Spirit, and blafpheming the

S\ irity
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Spirit, are ufed ; nor with refpect to the miraculous

extraordinary effects, which were vifible in many places

and perfons in the firft times of chriftianity ; which

the term of quenching the Spirit doth refer to ; but it is

a precept given to thofe who have already taken the

profeffion of chriftianity upon ihemfelves; and it is

fpoken with refpect to the fanclifying gifts and graces of

the Spirit, viz. thofe communications of the Spirit

which were not peculiar to the firft times, but com-
mon to all believers to the world's end. The Spirit of

God is here confidered as a gueft that hath taken up his

lodging in our hearts ; at leaft, as one that defires to be

our gueft ; as having acquired a right and title to us,

by virtue of the contract and covenant we made with

God in our baptifm, and undertaking the vows of chri-

ftianity. And under this notion of a gueft or lodger

we are bound not to grieve him, not to affiic~t him,

or make him fad (for fo the original p$ *•>*«m figni-

fies) Ne contrijiate Spiriturn, fays the vulgar Latin very

properly. That is, to be careful that we give him no

offence, not to do any thing that fhall difpleafe him,

or by any unkind ufage of ours make him weary of his

habitation, and give him occafion to remove from us.

His meaning is for ever-more to dwell with us ; asJn-

deed he is the very principle of the life of a chriftian,

and we cannot live as chriftians without him. It is

not more neceffarv to the conftitutin£ of a man, that

a human foul inhabit in a human body, than it is to the

being a true chriftian, that the Holy Spirit of God in-

habit in the foul and body of the man. It is true, the

Holy Spirit of God doth not dwell actually in all who
profefs chriftianity : but then it is true, that all who
profefs chriftianity, are not true chriftians. But this

is certain, that it is every profeffor's own fault, thaf

D 3 the
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the Spirit dpth not dwell within him. It is certain,

that he is ready and willing fo to do, and for this pur-

,pofe, fo long as men have not finned to fuch a degree

that God thinks fit to give them over to hardnefs of

heart, he fails not, as there is opportunity, to fuggeft

good motions to their fouls. As he affords them the

outward means of falvation, the word and facrajnents,

fo he accompanies thofe outwards means with his in-

ward grace and influence. And if they themfelves do

not prevent his operations in them, he will effectually

at lait, by the deftruction of their fins, work himfelf

a room and place in their hearts ; and lodge there for

ever, if they do not diflodge him. And indeed this, is the

very whole defign of the gofpel.of Chrift, to unite us

to himfelf by the means of the Holy Spirit $ to plant in

us a new nature -, to poffefs us with a principle of life,

higher and more divine than that which we received

from our parents. By being called to chriftianity, we
.are called to be the perpetual receptacles and temples

of the divinity. This honour and dignity, by our un-

dertaking the chiiftianprofeiiion, we are defigned for j

^and whofoever doth his .part towards it, is actually

made partaker of it. And -no man can pretend to any

benefit by his chriftianity, in whom the Spirit of God
doth not thus dwell. For this we have abundant evi-

dence all along from what our Saviour and his apoftles

•taught us. This is the meaning of all thofe places that

fet forth the union between Chrill and his church,

making him to be the head, and chriftians the mem-
bers. This is that which our Saviour faith in the xvth

of St. John, ver. 5, 6. / am the vine, ye are the

branches -^ He that abideih in me, and I in him, the

fame bringeth forth much fruit \ for without me ye can

do nothing* Jf a man abide not in me

'

3 he is cafl out as

et
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a withered branch. There is the fame relation be-

tween Chrift and chriftians, that there is between the

vine and the branches : The fame neceffity of commu-
nication of vital influences from the root to the branch In

the one, as in the other : Which communication of in-

fluences is made by the Holy Spirit of God, derived from

Chrift, and diffufing him'felf into every particular

member of the whole body of chriftians. Hence it is

chriftians are fo frequently called the temples of the

Holy Ghoft. Know ye not, fays St. Paul, that ye are

the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth

in you ? If any man 'defile the tempi: of God, him will

God defiroy ; for the temple of God is holy, winch te?nple

ye are, i Cor. iii. 16, 17. And again; Know ye not

that your Bodies are the members of Chrijl ? 1 Cor. vi.

"1 5. Which he explains prefently after thus; Knoiv

ye not that your bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghoji,

which is in you ; which ye have of God, and ye are not

your own? ver. 19. And the fame St. Paul in the
§

viiith to the Pvcmans, ver. 9, 10, u, &c. lays the

foundation of our relation to Chrift, and our hopes of

eternal life, in this very thing, viz. the Spirit of God
his dwelling iii us ; as may be there feen more at iar'ge.

This then being the privilege of all chriftians, that

by their being confecrated to Chrift, they have a right

to the continual prefence of the Holy Ghoft in their

fouls ; or if you will, God hath fo great a right and

property in them, that he fends down his Holy Spirit

to take pofTeflion of them, in order to the fecuring and

fealing them for his own in the other world ; we may
eafily from hence gather what it is to grieve the Holy

Spirit, (which is the thing we are now enquiring

into) viz. We then grieve him, when, being already

chriftians in profeffion, we either will not vouchfafe

D 4. him
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him a lodging in our hearts, which he doth defire 5

and in order to the obtaining it, makes frequent appli-

cations to our fouls by his holy motions : Or when we
have already given him entertainment, we carry our-

felves fo unbecomingly towards him, as to tempt him
to forfake us. We then grieve the Holy Spirit, when,

having taken upon ourfelves the covenant of baptifm,

and thereby confecrated and configned ourfelves to God,
we either refufe to admit the Spirit to take poflemon of

us, or having admitted him, do not (hew that refpecl:,

nor obferve that decency, nor exprefs that kindnefs that

Is due to fo worthy a gueft ; but by our rude and un-

mannerly and ill-natured behaviour towards him, put

fuch affronts upon him, as highly provoke him to quit

his habitation.

Having thus explained the meaning of the precept,

and fhewn you the foundation upon which it is built;

I cannot but make a reflection or two upon what hath

been faid, before I pafs any further.

1 . And firft, How ought the confederation of this

to affeft us ! What are we, poor creatures, that God
fhould deign to take up his habitation in our fouls !

And yet we fee he is pleafed to do fo. God doth

more really inhabit in every pious foul, and vouchfafe

his prefence there, than he doth in any temples or

churches dedicated to his fervice. Oh, what a mighty

honour and happinefs is hereby conferred upon our na-

tures ! The higheft angels of heaven cannot boaft of

greater privileges than we enjoy. Oh, what an argu-

ment is here to make us infinitely careful, and follicit-

ous, and jealous over ourfelves ! What a fhame and

dhUain mould the fenfe of this infufe in us, to mingle

and communicate with any impure thing ! With what

an ardent defire, and zeal, and refolution, mould this

infpire
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infpire us to perform all noble, and brave, and extraor-

dinary actions for the caufe of God ! The Holy Spirit

is pleafed to take up his refidence within us. How
pure and fpotlefs, how untainted with worldly lufts

and fenfual affections, ought we to preferve our hearts

!

How fhall we dare to let any unclean thing approach fo

facred a place, unlefs we could fuppofe that light can

have fellovvfhip with darknefs, or that God can have

communion with Belial. The Holy Spirit is pleafed to

dwell with us, and to dwell with us for ever, if we banidi

him not. How ought this to refrefh us under all afHicti-

ons,fupport us under all temptations, animate and encour-

age us in the moft dangerous adventures that we are call-

ed out unto ! How can we defpair of victory in all our

contefts againff. the world, the flefh, and the devil, when
we have one fo mighty to fave, ready at hand upon all

occafions ! How can we want relief in the greateft ex-

tremities, when the fountain of joy and confolation has

taken up his lodging in our fouls !

2. But fecondly, Let us take occafion from hence

to admire the infinite love, and affection, and tendernefs

that the Holy Spirit of God bears towards us. Grieve

vot the Holy Spi?'it. The words intimate a fenfe of

grief and trouble in him, when we fhew any unkind-

nefs to him. He feems to be afflicted and made fad when
we behave ourfelves frowardly and perverily towards

him. It is true, there are no paflions, properly fpeak-

ing, in the divine nature ; nor can the Holy Spirit be

capable either of joy or grief, or any other human af-

fection : But all thefe things are attributed to God by

way of compliance with our infirmities, who are not

wont to be fo deeply affected with things, unlefs they

be conveyed to us in fuch a way as we ourfelves have

experience of. But this is certain, that as from the

D 5 terms
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terms of God's fury and indignation, and the like, we
may fafely conclude the infinite averfion that is in his

nature to ail fin and wickednefs ; fo from fuch phrafes,

as thefe of his repenting of the evil, of his pitying and

having compaflion on his creatures, of his being griev-

ed and made fad by the injuries that are done to him,

we may conclude the infinite love and good-will he

bears to mankind. If therefore the confideration of the

infinitenefs of his majefty who dwelleth within us, will

not prevail upon us to treat him with refpecl: and reve-

rence ; yet, one would think, if we had any ingenui-

ty, that the fenfe of the unkindnefs that he takes when
he is ill-treated by us, mould work upon us. Will the

holy blefied God vouchfafe to be grieved for fuch a

worm as I am, when I refufe his kindnefs, and will

not comply with his love ? And mail not I be grieved

for my own ingratitude ? Can I be fo impudent as to

live in a daily courfe of forgetfulnefs of God, and tranf-

greffing his laws, when by fo doing I do not only af-

front his fovereignty and greatnefs, but alfo fin againh:

the greateft kindnefs and tendernefs, that ever was con-

ceived in any breaft ? A kindnefs fo great, that it can-
' not be exprefTed ? The beft words to fet it out are bor-

rowed from our pafHoni and tendered fenfe of things

that we have : But, alas ! they fall infinitely fhort of

truly expreffing the love that God bears to us. Oh !

therefore let us think upon this. Let us confider what

it is only to grieve or afHict by our unkindnefs any one

that is our friend, and who hath by all instances of

goodnefs endeavoured to deferve well of us. Human
nature cannot bear the thoughts of having difobliged

fuch an one without a fenfible trouble. Oh then !

how can we with patience endure to think cf grieving

the Holy Spirit, who, as he is, without comparifon,

the
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the beft friend we are capable of having, (as he hath

done more for us, and is ready to do more for us, than

we can either expect or imagine) fo is he pleafed to ex-

prefs his refentment of our unkindnefs in fo tender and

affecTionate a manner, as if he was one of our own na-

ture ; nay, joined in the neareft relation and friendfhip

to us.

But I leave this, to fhew in the next place what

thofe things are by which the Holy Spirit is grieved.

Now, in general it may be faid, that our fins, and

they only, are the things which do grieve the Holy

Spirit. There is nothing in the world in us, but fin,

that give him any difpleafure. Neither the infirmities

of our nature, nor the circumftances of our condition

in the world, nor our manifold temptations, nor perse-

cutions, nor diftreffes, nor any thing in us, or about

us, can feparate us from the love of God in Chrift Je-

fus. It is only fin : A wilful fvverving from the rules

that God hath fet us, and by which the Holy Spirit

defires to govern us, that can give him occafion of

offence. For this is the only thing in the world that

is contradictory to his nature, and to the ends for

which he is pleafed to dwell within us. But tho' this

be the general anfwer to the enquiry, yet, for the irn-

preffing the thing the more upon the mind, I ihali

branch it out into four particulars, purfuingthe meta-

phor of the text, which iuppoies the Holy Spirit to be

a gueft or a lodger in our hearts.

I. And firft of a!!, We grieve the Holy Spirit,,

when we neglect him, when we behave ourfelves with

carelefnefs and indifference towards him. It muff needs

trouble any gueft to fee that he who entertains him,

fho' he doth not openly affront him, yet doth not {hew

him that refpecl he deferves, ricr takes care to pleafe

hirrA
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him in all things. This very thing is a kind of flight-

ing ofhim ; and the fame flight we put upon the Holy

Ghoft, when we do not heartily give up ourfelves to

be governed by him in all things ; when we do not di-

ligently attend to his holy motions, and vigoroufiy pur-

fue them : But on the contrary live carelefs and idle

lives, fuffering the good thoughts that God is daily

fuggefting to our minds, to die in us, without any ef-

fecf. This muft needs grieve the Holy Spirit, for it is

a plain evidence that we neglect him. If we had that

regard for him that we ought, we mould not fuffer

that care he takes of us, and that he hath of our good,

to be thus utterly without effecl: ; but we fhould be

watchful over ourfelves, and be continually looking

into our own hearts, and feeing how things went there,

and improve every opportunity, every good motion

that the Spirit affords us, to our advancement in vir-

tue and goodnefs. It is not enough that we live with-

out doing any great hurt in the world, that we are not

guilty of grievous and fcandalous crimes ; but we muft

be heartily and fincerely good, and we muft be daily

growing better and better. This is the end of the Spi-

rit's dwelling within us : And if we do not make ufe

of his prefence to this end, we (hall provoke him, at

. length, to forfake us, and give us up as trifling fouls,

upon whom no good is to be done.

2. But fecondly, As we grieve the Holy Spirit by

our carelefhefs and indifference, and not attending to

his holy motions ; fowe do yet more grievehim by every

acl: of wilful, deliberate fin ; or by finning againft our

confcience, either in Angle adfs, or in a habit of any fin.

Sins of ignorance and inadvertency, fins that we fall

into unawares and thro' furprize, the Holy Spirit will

bear with ; but the indulging of any one fin in the

courfe
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1

courfe of our lives, or the committing any one ac~t of

fin againft our natural light, wilfully, deliberately,

when the Holy Spirit within us teftines to us, that we
ought not to do fuch a thing ; I fay, this is fo high an

affront put upon the blefTed Spirit, that it is not to be

borne withal : it is a downright violation of all the laws

of hofpitality : it is a betraying our gueft, and taking

part with his open enemies. And what gueft will not

forfake his habitation when he is thus treated. Oh !

therefore, as we love our fouls, let us have a care of

thefe fins ; let us do nothing againft our confcience ;

let us never willingly and deliberately do a thing that we
know to be evil. It is not to be told how much by

any fuch actions as thefe we wound our own fouls,

and what mifery we bring upon ourfelves. This is

the certain way to drive away the Holy Spirit from us,

and if ever he do return again, it muft be upon a very

fevere and particular repentance.

3. Thirdly, Tho' all fins do grieve the Holy Spirit,

and wilful fins moft ; yet there are fome fins that have

a mark fet upon them in the fcripture, as being of

fuch a nature as to grieve the Holy Spirit in a more par-

ticular manner than others. And thefe are the fins

that are more immediately committed againft our bo-

dies. Such are all forts of uncleannefs and intemperance.

The Spirit of God is a fpirit of purity^.«nd therefore

nothing fo oppofite to him as all flefhly pollutions and

fenfuality. Indeed the very notion of his being a gueft

and lodger with us, fuppofeth that we are obliged in a

more particular manner to take care that our hearts,

where he is to dwell, fhould be thoroughly purged

from every thing that is filthy and and unclean. And
this is the very argument that St. Paul ufes to the Co-
rinthians, to make them efpecialiy careful to avoid fcr->

nication, and other uncleannefs 3 namely, becaufe their

bodies
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bodies were the temples of the Holy Ghojl* The body?

fays he, is not for fornication , butfor the Lord; mid the

Lordfor the body. Know ye not that your bodies are the

members of ChrijlJ Shall I then take the members of

Chrift, and make them the members of an karloi f God
forbid7 Flee fornication. Every fin that a man doth,

is without the body ; But he that committeth fornication^

finnetb againjl his own body. And ye know that your

body is the temple of the Holy Ghojl, which is in you,

which ye have of'God', and ye are not your own, I Cor,

vi. 13. 15. 18. 19. And in the text we are now
upon, when St. Paul bids us not to grieve the Spirit?

he feems to have an efpecial regard to the grieving him

by wantonnefs and uncleannefs, by lewd and fcurrilous

difcourfes. This the context plainly intimates. For in

the verfe before, he gives them this caution ; Let no

corrupt communication, fays he* proceed out ofyour mouth,.

but that which is goody to the ufe of edifying, that it

may minijtergrace to the hearers, Eph. iv. 29. And then it

follows in the text, Grieve not the holy Spirit ofGod*

And what we fay of lull and uncleannefs, the fame is

to be faid of gluttony and drunkennefs : for thele are as

noifome and offenfive to the Holy Spirit as the othery

and render the man who is guilty of them every whit

as incapable of his divine infpirations. Indeed the Spi-

lit of God cannot lodge in a foul that is impure and

fenfuai in any kind. And therefore, if ever we expe£t

to be fealed to the day of redemption, it will infinitely

concern us all to keep our bodies pure arid undefled, to

pojfefs them in fan£iifcation and honour, 1 Thefi. iv. 4.

A man that is giveato luft or drunkennefs, is no more
capable of receiving or lodging the Holy Spirit, than a

ft/ye is fit to be made a temple.

4. But fourthly and laftiy, As there are fome parti-

cular fins, fo there are fome particular circumftances of

8 fins,
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fins, that do likewife grieve him in a moreefpecial man-
ner than others. Now of thefe circumftances, this I

cannot but take notice of, as a chief one, viz. our con-

tinuing to purfue a finful courfe of life after we have

often engaged ourfelves by folemn vows and refolutions

to forfake it. There is nothing more hated by God or

man, than the fin of unfaithfulnefs and ingratitude. The
beft friend in the world, if time after time we abufe his

kindneiTes, if upon every turn when we have need of

him we folemnly engage to him to do this or the other

thing that he would have us, and yet when that turn

- is ferved, we forget ail our promifes and engagements,

and fall again to that practice that we know will above

all things in the world difoblige him : I fay, in fuch a

cafe as this, the bell: friend in the world will, without

fcruple, fhake off all thoughts of friendship with us,

and have nothing more to do with perfons who are

fo ungrateful and perfidious. It is a matter of great

comfort to us, that the patience and kindnefs of God
doth fo infinitely exceed that of the beft friends upon

earth. But yet our bafenefs, and treachery, and in-

conftancy, in a cuftomary breach of vows and promifes,

I fay thefe things will (if any thing in the world can)

provoke God Almighty to abandon us, and leave us to

ourfglves. The holy Spirit of God will ftrive with us

for a long time ; but God hath told us, that bis Spi-

rit Jball not always Jirivt with us. Gen. vi. 3. We
may, by our frequent back-uidings, after our folemn

engagements to the contrary, fo weary him (if I may
fpeak in fcripture language, Ifa. vii. 13. Jer. xv. 6,

Mai. ii. 17.) that he may think fit to give us up.

However, k is certain, that every man that is thus falfe

and treacherous, takes the moll: ready courfe in the

world to bring this judgment upon himjelf,

And
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And fo much it may fufHce to have fpoken upon the

precept itfelf, Grieve not the holy Spirit of God.

I come now to the other part of my text, viz. The
argument wherewith St. Paul enforces this precept ; and

that is the confideration that it the is Spirit that fealeth

us unto the day of redemption. In fpeaking to which

words, I muft, Firfr, Enquire what is meant by the day

of redemption. Secondly, What is meant by being

fealed unto the day of redemption. And, Thirdly,

How, or in what fenfe the Holy Spirit doth thus leal

chriftians. From all which it will apappear what a

mighty argument the confideration of this ought to be to

US, not to grieve the Spirit.

J. And firft let us enquire what is meant by the day of

redemption. The writers of the New-teftament fpeak

of a four-fold redemption which Chrift. hath wrought

for us, viz. A redemption from the law : A redemption

from the guilt and punifhment of fin : A redemption

from the dominion and power of fin : And a redemp-

tion from the grave.

I. I fhall fpeak a word or two upon each of thefe

particulars. The fcriptures fpeak of a redemption from

the law. Chrift hath redeemed usfrom the curfe ofthe

law, being made a curfe for us, that the blejjing of Abra -

ham tnight come on the Gentiles thro
7

fefus Chrift, that

we might receive thepromife ofthe Spirit thro'faith. Gal.

iii. 13, 14. And again, When the fidnefs of time was
come, God fentforth hisfon, ?nadeofa woman, made un-

der the law, to redee?n them that vjere under the law, that

we might receive the adoption offons, Gal. iv. 4, 5. The
Jews were properly and immediately concerned in this

redemption from the law; for none were under the law ;

(viz. obliged to obedience to il;, or obnoxious to the curfes

[ of it) but they to whom it was given. And this re-

demption
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demption confifted in this, that Chrifr, by his death,

did wholly put an end to the mofaical covenant, fo

that the Jews were no longer under the obligation to

the law, nor fubjecl: to the inconveniences it brought

upon them. And juftly might this be called a redemp-

tion ; for it was a reftoration of that people from a ftate:

of bondage into a ftate of liberty, Gal. xxiv. 5, 31. So

long as they were under that covenant (viz. thedifpen-

fation of the law) they were in a fervile condition,

rather fervants than fens, (ver. 1, 2, 3. 5.) nor was
it poffible for them, by means of the law, to attain to

jujiification, Rom. iii. 20. or a ftate of God's favour

and acceptance. But Chrift, by putting an end to

this covenant, fet on foot abetter, viz. the evangelical,

that was flrft made with Adam, and then with Abra-
ham, 430 years before the law, Gal. iii. 20. which,

.as it gave better conditions (requiring only faith and

•repentance inftead of many cumberibme ceremonies)

fo it was eftablijhed upon better fromifes, Heb. viii. 6.

making over to us not only the pardon of cur fins, and

the afliftances of the Spirit, but eternal rewards in ano-

ther world So that to be redeemed from the law, was
indeed an ineftimablc privilege.

But it may be afked, how doth this redemption con-

cern us Gentiles, fmce we were never under the law ?

I anfwer, it doth concern us infinitely ; and the bene-

fit we have received hereby, is as great as that was to

to them. It is true, we cannot properly be faid to b$

redeemedfrom thecurfe ofthe law, becaufe we were ne-

ver obnoxious to it j {for what the law faith, it faith

to them that are under the law, Rom. iii. 19.) but then

we were in as bad a condition, or worfe ; for we were

left in our pure naturals, in that low degenerate ftate,

in which we came into the world -, tho' we were not

fub»
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fubjecr. to the maledictions contained in the law, yet

we were fubje£fc to that death, which was the general

punifhment threatened to the difobedient under the law,

and was the curfe and fentence denounced againft

Adam and his pofterity. And we had no more light

or means to approve ourfelves to God, or to attain to

a fctte of justification or falvation, than the Jewsthem-

felves had under the law : Nay, indeed, not near fo

much. But now ChriiVs redeeming the Jews from the

curfe of the law, and entring them into a new cove-

nant, Gal. iii. 29, &c. 1 Cor. i. 30. or rather renew-

ing the old covenant of the gofpel made with Abraham,

became justification and falvation to us Gentiles alfo.

For fo had God ordered the matter in his difpenfation

-of times and feafons, that when the mofaical covenant

iliould be abrogated (which was a wall offeparation

>r>nd partition between the Jews and Gentiles, Eph. ii.

24.). and the evangelical covenant take place in the

ifead thereof, then fhouid the Gentiles alfo be adopted

into God's family, and they which zuere beforeJlrangers

-and aliens^ mould become equally his fons and heirs

with them, who had before been his peculiar people,

Rom. xi. Eph. ii. 12, 13. 19. Gal. iv. 5. And
this is the great myjlery that St. Paul fo often fpeaks of,

Rom. xi. 33, &c. Chrift, when he put an end to th«

covenant of the law, brought both Jews and Gentiles

into one and the fame new covenant ; and gave to both

the fame prornifes, and the fame means, and the fame

hopes of falvation, Eph, iii. 6. fo that the one had no

advantage above the ether. And upon this account it

is that we find St. Paul mentioning the redemption of

the Jews from the law as a matter that did nearly con-

cern, and much redound to the benefit of the Gentiles ;

as particularly in the two texts above cited 5 Chrift hath

re-
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redeemed us from the curfe of the law, that the blejjing

ofAbraham might come to the Gentiles through fefus

Gbrift. And what the bleiHng of Abraham was, the

next words {hew ; That we, viz. both Jews and Gen-
tiles, might receive the promtfe of the Spirit thro

7

faith ,

Gal. iii. 13, 14. The promife of the Spirit was one of

the great privileges of the evangelical covenant, which

was made with Abraham. And this promife was not

made over to the Jews by their law ; but when that

law was abrogated by Chrift, then that promife was made
good both to them and to the Gentiles. And to the

fame purpofe fpeaks that other paflage I quoted, 27;#

Son of God was fent to redeem them that zvere under the

law, that we might receive the adoption of fons, (Gal.

iv. 5.) viz. he was fent to redeem the Jews from their

bondage, that from thenceforward Jews and Gentiles

might be no longer difcriminated, but all might be made
heirs of f:\lvation through faith in Jefus Chrift.

I have dwelt the longer upon this head, to give fome
light to thofe texts which relate to the redemption from
•the law ; becaufe it is a point which is generally little

underPcood, and confequently much mifreprefented.

Nor indeed can there be any good (enk in the notion of

this redemption, unlefs we take along with us the key
that I have given : But with the help of this we may
clear up feveral paflages in St. Paul's epiftles, which are

commonly thought very obfeure and difficult.

And it appears, from what has been faid, that this

redemption from the law is fo far from being an incon-

fiderable thing, with refpecl to us of the Gentile world,

that it is the foundation of all the other three redemp-
tions that remain to be fpoken to, viz. from the guilt

of fin, from the power of it, and from the grave, or

the power of death : All thefe follow upon it ; or it is

the
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the general under which thefe particulars are contained:

For you fee that the notion of redemption from the law,'

as that term is ufed in fcripture, doth not only implji

the abrogation of the firft covenant of the law, but takes

into it the eftablifhing a new covenant, both with Jews
and Gentiles. Now the promifes made over in this

new covenant are neither more nor fewer than thefe

three : Firft, The pardon of fin, which is the very fame

thing with redemption from the guilt of fin. Secondly,

The afliftance and graces of the Spirit, which, are the

fame thing with the fecond redemption from the power

of fin. And thirdly, Eternal falvation of body and foul

in the other world, which is the laft redemption I men-
tioned, viz. from the grave. So that our redemption

from the law doth virtually contain in it all the others.

2. But however, for the clearing the text, it is fit

that fomething fhould be faid to each particular. In

the fecond place therefore, when the fcripture fpeaks of

thcredemption that was wrought for us by Jefus Chrift,

fometimes by that term is meant a deliverance from our

fins, viz. from the guilt and punifhment of them.

Thus is the word ufed in Eph. i. 7. and ColofT. i. 14.

In both which texts we meet with this paflage (where

the apoftle is fpeaking of Jefus Chrift) In whom, fays

he, we have redemption through his blood, even thefor"

givenefs offins. Chrift by his death procured for all

believers the remifnon of all their fins, bought off the

punifhment that was due to them ; fo that no true di-

fciple of his (hall ever be called to an account for them

in another world. And this is that notion of redemp-

tion that doth commonly obtain among us. When we
fpeak of Chrift as our Redeemer, we mean it with re-

lation to his dying for our fins, or making fuch fatis-

fa&ion to God for them, that we, upon the account

there-
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thereof, are acquitted or juftified, though this be in-

deed only one branch of our redemption.

3. For, in the third place, Chrift came as much to

redeem us from the dominion of our fins, as from the

guilt of them, [t was never his defign that a wicked

man fhould be juftified before God, and continue ltill

wicked : but he was fent as well to deftroy fin in our

mortal bodies (to fubdue it fo by the power of the Spi-

'it, that it fhould not reign in us) as he was fent to de-

liver us from the dreadful confequences of it, viz. the

lunifhments of another life, which would otherwife

lave fallen upon us. And this is another notion of re~

iemption that we meet with in fcripture; as for ins-

tance, Chrift gave bimfelf for us, that . he might re-

ieem us from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a pecu-

liar people, zealous ofgood works, Tit. ii. 14. In this

ilace it is plain that Chrift's redemption of us is the

:nabling us to mortify all our lufts and evil habits, and

o become holy and virtuous livers ; that as before we
vere the flaves of fin and of the devil, fo we fhould from

lenceforward walk as the freemen of Jefus Chrift.

4. But then, befides thefe three notions of redemp-

ion already mentioned, there is alfo a fourth in the

^ew-teftament, and which indeed is the confumma^

l ion of all the reft, without which they would not

lave been compleat : and that is the eternal glorifi-

ation both of our fouls and bodies at the laft appear-

nce of our Lord Jefus Chrift. As we were obnoxious

\ o eternal punifhment for our fins, which Chrift by his

eath redeemed us from ; as likewife we were the flaves

1 nd -yaffils of fin, which flavery Chrift, by fending his

.

loly Spirit, redeemed us from ; fo after thefe redemp-

ions were wrought, there ftill remained a fourth, viz.

I he redemption of our bodies from the grave, and the

uniting
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uniting them with our fouls in perfect happinefs. And
this to be effected by that Spirit which raifed up Jefus

from the dead at the day of the general refurredlion.

Now in this fenfe, as well as in the other fore- named,

:

we have the word redemption frequently ufed in the

New-teftament ; as Heb. ix. 12. Chrift by entering in-

to the holy place (that is, the higheft heavens) hath ob-

tained eternal redemption for us. That is to fay, cur

Saviour afcending up into heaven with his body, to fit

at the right-hand of God for evermore, is an evidence

to us, that he hath obtained an eternal redemption for

us : and he is a pledge and afFurance to us, that our bo-

dies {hall be redeemed from the grave, and live in hea-

ven eternally with him. This likewife is the notion of-

J

redemption in the viiith chapter to the Romans, ver. 23, I

there, fays the apoftle, We ourfelves, who have the firft-

fruits cf the Spirit^ even we ourfelves groan within outv I

felves 1 waiting' for the adoption, to wit, the redemp-\

iion of the body. Where you may obferve, that th;>t!
I

confummation of happinefs at the general day of judg-'J

ment, which St. Paul and other chriftians here waited

for, and groaned after, is called by two names; firft,

the adoption, or fonfhip : and the reafon of 'this name

is clear, becaufe chriftians are not, and {hall not be

compleatly manifefted to be the fons of God, till tbey :

be made partakers of the refurrecHon. For this wfe

have our Saviour's exprefs authority, who, fpeakirjg

of thofe who mail be thought worthy of the rewards of

the other world in that day, tells us, thai they are1

the children of God, being- (or becaufe they are) tm
children of the refurrection, Luke xx. 36. Rom. viii.

19. The other term, by which that {rate of future

happinefs is expreiTed,' is the redemption of the body

;

which is a very proper expreilion. As for our fouls,

they
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they were redeemed before, by being delivered from

the power of fin, and from the eternal punifhment con-

fequent upon it; and to no other kinds of death were

they obnoxious. But our bodies are not redeemed till

that glorious happy day, when they fnall be reflored

from the grave to live for ever with the foul in unfpeak-

able happinefs. Another text, wherein the word re-

demption is taken in that notion we are fpeaking of,

is m the firft chapter to theEphefians, ver. 13, 14. where

the apoftle faith, After that ye believed ye were fealed

with the holy Spirit of promife^ which is the earnejl of
our inheritance^ until the redemption of the purchafed

poffeffion. In which text there is no difficulty, when
we know what is meant by the purchafed poffefllon, or,

as it isrender'd in the margin, peculiar treafure. And,

without doubt, this muft be underflood of the church,

the whole body of faithful chriftians, whom Chrift pur-

chafed with his blood ; upon which account they may
truly be called his purchafed pojfeffion, or his peculiar

treafure^ as the Ifraelites were called by God after he had

brought them out of Egypt, Exod. xix. 5. Well then,

'tithe redemption of the -purchafedpojfeffions, Pfal. cxxxv.

4. be no more than the redemption of the church, or

the whole body of christians ; then the plain fenfe of

the place is, that God gives us his holy Spirit as an

earned of that inheritance which he will beftow upon

us at the general redemption of the church, which will

be at the day of the refurreclion. And there is no

doubt but this pafTage and my text are dire&ly parallel,

and mean the fame thing. No doubt but the redemp-

tion here muft be the fame with the redemption there,

viz. not any redemption that is paft or prefent, but

that of chriftians, which is yet to come at the gene-

ral judgment. In truth, there is no ether notion of

re-
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redemption that will fit the place. And of this it is

that our Lord himfelf feems to fpeak, where, having

mentioned the figns that fhould precede his approach to

iudgment, he fays , When ye fee thefe things come topafs^

then lift up your heads, and look up, for your redemption

draweth nigh, Luke xxi. 28.

Having thus given a particular account of the feve-

ral notions of redemption, and fhevvn from thence how
we are to underftand the day of redemption in my text ;

let us, in the next place, enquire what is meant by

being fealed to this day of redemption ; of which Ifhall

fpeak more briefly.

II. A feal hath always been ufed for two efpecial pur-

pofes ; either for the confirmation of covenants and con-

tracts between God and man, or for marking any thing

for one's own. Now to either of thefe ufes of a feal,

we may fuppofe the apoftle to allude, when he fays

'

that we are fealed by the Spirit. If we take it in the *

former notion, then the fenfe is this ; that as it is the

cuftom amongft men, to confirm their agreements and

covenants by mutually, fetting their feals to the inftru-

mehts wherein the articles of them are recorded, fJ

God having made a covenant with all faithful chriftians,

wherein he promifes to give them eternal life in the.'

other world, he is pleafed to ratify this covenant, and,*

the promifes therein made on his part, by fending

down the holy Spirit into their hearts 5 which is the

flrongeft affurancethat he can poffibly give, that he fin-

cerely intends to make good to us what he has promifed,

and that on his fide the contract is inviolable. And'

fuch a feal hath God fet.'to this covenant of Chriftiani-

ty, as hath infinitely the pre-eminence above the fear

of the Jewifh covenant that was' before it, arid gives
;

4 greater
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greater fecurity to us that God will perform it. 7*he

feal of that covenant was only an outward Tea], an

external mark in the flefh, viz. circumcifion : But this

is an inward feal, a feal in the heart and mind. The

Ifraelites were feaied in their flefh to the poiTefilon of

the earthly land of Canaan ; but chriftians are feaied

in the inward man by the defcent of the Holy Ghoft up-

on their minds, to the poffeffion of that inheritance

that is eternal in the heavens. But we may well fup-

pofe that the apoftle doth by this phrafe of feal ing

allude to the other ufe of a feal, as it was, and is flill

ufed by merchants and men of trade, viz. as a declara-

tion of their right and propriety in a thing. Thus it

• was .the cuftom of thofe perfons, [that] whatever com-

modity was bought by them, or.configned to them,,

to have their feal or mark nut upon it, whereby it might

be diftinguifbed from all others, and known to be theirs

only : Nay, in thofe times they did not only fet their

Teal upon goods, but upon perfons too, whom they

bought or had any property in. And accordingly, in

: allufion to this, we find in the revelations, that the

true worfhippers of Jefus Chrift, that were to be faved

fin the midft of the judgments and calamities that were

to fall upon the antichriilian churches, are faid to have

1 the feal of God on their foreheads : And on the other

fide, they who belonged to the beaft, who were fub-

Jjecls of antichrift, are faid to have the mark of the beafr.

upon them. And in 'this fenfe the phrafe is ufed even of

cur Lord our Jefus Chrift, for he is faid to be feaied by the

^Father•, John vi. 26. viz. God, by his fending the Holy
iSpirit down upon him at his baptifm, did declare to all

[the world, that Jefus Chrifl was owned by him. And
an this fenfe all chriftians may be truly faid to be feaied by

\ the Holy Spirit to the day of redemption ; that is, God, by
' giving them the Spirit, hath marked them for his own ;

Vol. V. E they
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they have an evidence in themfelves that they belong

to him, and that they fhall certainly have their portion

in the refurredtion of the juft. And this I take to be

the full meaning of the phrafe in my text, of being

fealed,

III. My third and laft enquiry is, How, and in what

fenfe the Spirit doth feal us to that day. There are

three notions of it.

The firft of which is very falfe, though commonly

received.

The fecond is true, but yet not full ; nor I fuppofe,

principally intended in this place.

And therefore I conceive the third is to be preferred.

i. The firft account of the Spirit's fealing is this*

We commonly take the Spirit's fealing us to the day of

redemption, to be his teftifying to our hearts that God
is reconciled to us, and hath forgiven us all our fins.

We fanfy that he doth, as it were, whifper it into our

ears ; we feem to hear a voice within us that bids us

be of good comfort, for God hath accepted us. Now
;

when we have thefe fuggeftions, we believe that then

the Spirit doth feal us, and witnefs with our fpirit : But

when we find our minds cloudy and melancholy, fo>

that we think not fo well of ourfelves, then we believe

that we are in a ftate of defertion, that God hath for-

faken us, and refufes to feal us with the Holy Gholt.

Now, according to this notion, the fenfe of my text

muft be, have a care that you do not grieve the Holy

Spirit ; for if you do, he will not teftify to your minds

that you are the children of God, but you mall be in a

very doubtful and uncertain condition, and want all

that comfort and joy in the Holy GhofT, which other-

wife you might have. But to this I fay, that tho' I

doubt not but that God fometimes, and in fome par-

ticular i
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ticular cafes, is pleafed to manifeft his goodnefs to the

fouls of pious perfons in an extraordinary manner, and

to fill them with inexpreflible joy and confolation, and

to poilefs them with an undoubted afiurance of their eter-

nal happinefs, more particularly at the hour of death,

or in a time of difficult trials, efpecially in the cafe of

martyrdom : Yet I deny utterly, that this is thefealing

of the Spirit fpoken of in the text, and that for thefe

reafons ; firft of all, there is no text of fcripture that

gives countenance to fuch an interpretation of the feal-

ing of the Spirit; for all thofe that I know of, place

his fealing in his being within us, and not in his fug-

gefting to our minds a good opinion of ourfelves : And
thus it is we muft interpret that famous text of St. Paul,

of the Spirit's witnejjing with our fpirits t that we are

thefons ofGod^ Rom. viii. 16. as any one will be con-

vinced, who carefully examines the context, and con-

fiders the occafion upon which thefe words are made
ufe of.

Secondly, It is no where promifed by God in Scrip-

ture, that men mall ordinarily have that teftimony of
the goodnefs of their condition that this notion implieth,

and confequently the fealing of the Spirit cannot confift

m it. The ordinary way of coming to an afiurance of
our future happinefs is, by reafoning with our own
hearts, examining and comparing our lives and anions
with the rule that Chrift hath given us to walk by. If

our confciences, upon fuch an examination, give us in

\ evidence that we have fincerely performed the condi-
tions of the chriftian covenant required on our parts, viz.

that we do truly believe and repent ; then we may con-
clude that we are in a fafe and good condition. I fay,
this is the way that the fcripture (Lam. iii. 40. Gal.
vi. 4. 2 Cor. xiii. 5.) chalketh out to us for the gain-

& 2
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ing of afTurance ; and no man can come to it other-

wife, uftlefs God be pleafed to deal with him in an ex-

traordinary and miraculous way, which I fuppofe, every

one is not to expect.

Thirdly, If the fealing of the Spirit be the Spirit's

pofTeffing our minds with a ftrong perfuafion that our

fins are forgiven, what will become of them who ne- •

ver had this ftrong perfuafion, and yet, for all that,

are very honeft, and fincere, and devout chriftians ?-

There are a great many in the world, who truly de-

fire and endeavour to ferve God as well as they can,

and live honeft. and virtuous lives, and hope well too

in the mercies of God, but yet have none of thofe ex-

traordinary overflowing confolations of the Spirit that,

this notion fuppofeth : Nay, many of them are fre-

quently apt to diftruft their own condition, as think-

ing they are not fo good as they mould be ; Nay, and

perhaps they may die in that opinion. What mall we
fay of fiich ? that they are not fealed by the Spirit to the

day of redemption ? God forbid ! I mould much lefs

doubt of the happinefs of fuch a perfon in the world to

come, tho' I faw him go out of this world unfatisfied

as to his future ftate, than I mould of one who had

thofe fweet and comfortable infpirations of his being the

child of God, if I faw that he had been lefs careful in

his life and converfation than the other.

But fourthly, That ftrong aflurance which we fome-

times feel in our minds that we are in a good condition,

cannot be the Spirit's fealing to the day of redemp-

tion, upon this account ; that at this rate, the Spirit's

fealing us would be no feal of God at ail ; viz. it

would be a very fallible feal, and the man who had it,

mi;z;ht for all that be in a miferable condition. The

plain Englifb is, that there is nothing in this perfu-fion

or
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or confidence of our good condition (unlefs it be fetch-

ed from fome other ground than this ftrong impulfe on

our minds) but what a very wicked man may have as

well as the beft, A wicked man may at fome times, and

in fome humours, efpecially when his brains are heated,

and his blood runs quick in his veins, and he hath for

fome time vigoroufly bent his mind to the applying of

Chrift's righteoufnefs to his own foul : I fay, in fuch a

fit of devotion as this, he may eafily be brought to

fanfy himfelf as true a believer, and as great a faint, as

the beft of them ; though in the mean time there is no

real lafting change made upon his heart, but when the

heat is over, he becomes the fame man he was before.

All that I mean is this, that if there be no other notion

of the feal of the Spirit of God but this that I am fpeak-

ing againft, it mny oftentimes prove no more than a

ftrong fancy : and the perfun that will the moft eafilv

come by this feal, will not be he who ftudies to ferve

God beft, but he who hath the molt lively and brifk

imagination ; which is, in effect, to make the feal of

the Spirit of God a foundation for all the enthufiafm in

the world.

2. But fecondly, Leaving this extravagant notion of

the feal of the Spirit, let us come to a more fober and
juftifiable one. Many very learned interpreters do con-
ceive, that the Spirit of God, whereby we are fealed la

the day of redemption, is to be understood of thefe ex-

traordinary miraculous effufions of the Spirit, which
were vouch fafed to the chriftians of the apoilles time,

for the quicker fpreading, and the greater confirmation

of the chriftian religion ; all which gifts of the Spirit

are ceafed in our days. Now, according to this no-
tion of the Spirit, the fenfe of the text is this, that the

Spirit of God, which was in this manner poured forth

E 3
,

up-
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upon the apoftles and the other chriftians in their days,

was a feal and an evidence to them and to all the world,

that the chriftians were the children of God, that he

owned their caufe, that he acknowledged them for hrs

people, and would reward them at the day of the ge-

neral retribution : Nay, thefe works of the Spirit were

not only a feal to the chriftians of thofe days, but to

us at this time, and will be fo to the end of the world.

For the works that were then done, are a confirma-

tion to us at this day, of the truth of Chriftianity, and

a feal that God hath fet to the evangelical covenant,

that. he will make good the promifes of the gofpel to

the whole fucceffion of believers for ever. This now,
it cannot be denied, is a very true fenfe of the Spirit's

iealing, and ought by no means to be refufed or exclud-

ed ; but yet I conceive it is not the full fenfe of the

words, nor the fenfe principally intended by them.

And my reafon is this, becaufe it appears pretty clear

from the context, and alfo from the text itfelf, that the

Spirit is here confidered as a lodger and a gueft in the

heart of chriftians, and under that notion they are bound

not to grieve him \ and every chriftian is concerned in

that advice or precept ; and he is therefore concerned^

becaufe the Holy Spirit is to feal to him a title to his

eternal inheritance. But now if the Spirit*s fealing to

the day of redemption be only his confirmation of chri-

ftianity by the extraordinary works which were wrought

in the primitive times, then either all perfons are not

concerned in the prohibition of not grieving him (but

only thofe in whom he vouchfafed his extraordinary

prefence in order to the working miracles) : Gr, if all

perfons be concerned in it, then the argument, where-

by the apoftle would enforce it, is either none at all,

or but a very dry one. It is therefore reasonable to be~

lieve, 3. In
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3. In the third place, that thefe words are fpoken

not with relation to the extraordinary works of the

Spirit, but to his conftant affiftances to all chriftians y

and the true fenfe and meaning of our being fealed by

the Holy Spirit to the day of redemption will be this;

that the Holy Spirit dwelling in our hearts, and enabling

us to mortify our lufts, and to live a life of purity

and holinefs, is that feal that God hath fet upon us to

diftinguifh us from the reft of the world, and to make
us his own children. For any man to have the Holy

Spirit dwelling in him, is a certain argument that he

belongs to God, and that he mall be raifed up among
the happy at the laft day. On the contrary, whofo-

ever hath not the Holy Spirit dwelling in him, cannot

plead any right to the promifes of everiafting life made

by our Saviour. Which St. Paul does more fully make
out in his eighth chapter of the Romans.

This then Is the fum of the text, that we had need

be very careful how we grieve or offend the Holy Spirit,

becaufe our everiafting happinefs or mifery depends up-

on his dwelling, or not dwelling within us. If we fo

carry ourfelves as not to grieve him, he will dwell

within us ; and that indwelling of his, is our certain

evidence and fecurity that we (hall be made partakers

of everiafting life. If by a carelefs and wTicked cor.rfe,

we fo provoke him, that he quits his habitation, and

leaves us to ourfelves, then we have no feal of God
upon us, we can challenge no right or property to the

rewards of God's children at the laft day, but are left

in the crowd of the miferable, to receive our portion

with apoftate angels, and with hypocrites and unbe-

lievers.

E 4 D I JS--



COURSE IV.

Of the various callings in life : And the infe-

rences from thence. That Chriftianity makes
no change in human callings, or in the civil

relations of life : And the inferences from

thence. Of the requifites of a lawful calling,

and how it is to be diftinguifhed from one

that -is unlawful. Of gaming.

[Delivered in two Sermons.]

i C or. vii. 17.

But as God hath dijlributed to every man y as the

Lord hath called every one^ fo let him walk ;

And fo ordain I in all the churches.

3^^I£@M? T the firft reading; of thefe words one would

fl^N^I tn ^nk tnat Ood's Aijlribution to every

fqjzkSjkk man
-> nere fp°ken of, was meant of the

^^^^S) Charifmata, or thofe fpiritual gifts which

were in the times of the apoftles plenti-

fully bellowed upon all forts of chriftians in an extra-

ordinary and miraculous way, for the edification of the

church,
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church, as indeed the phrafe is fometimes ufed inthefe

epiftles. But the relation which this text hath to what

goes before doth necefTarily determine us to underfrand

the words, as God hath diftriluted to every man, in

another way. The apoftle, in this epiftle, has frequent

occafion to difcourfe about the notion and limits of chri-

itian liberty ; and in this chapter he refolves a cafe or

two ex prcfejfii which were put to him about one great

point, wherein it was pretended chrifrian liberty was

mightily concerned, and that was in the bufinefs of

matrimony. The cafe was this, whether a chriftiah

who was married to an unbeliever (that is, either to an

infidel, jew, or heathen) might not, by virtue of his

chrifrian liberty, depart from the unbelieving party,

and difpofe of himfelf as he thought fit. Of this St.

Paul's refolution is, that if any, who hath taken upon

him ChrifVs religion, have an unbelieving woman to his

wifi> and Jhe is wilting to divell with him
y
notwith-

ftanding his new religion, he Jhould not put her away
9

*ver. 12. And, on the contrary, if a chriflian woman
Jiad an infidel for her hufband, fhe mould not depart

from him fo long as he was willing to cohabit with her,

ver. 13. This is the effedl: of what he has (aid in

the verfes immediately before my text. And for this

advice he gives two reafcns ; one drawn from the bene-

fits which might come to both by thus living together

;

for, in all probability, it might be a means to bring*

over the unbeliever, whether it was hufband or wife,

to the true belief, and fo fave their fouls : The other

is drawn from the nature of Chiiftianity in general,

which is fuch, that it never made, nor doth make any

alteration in the civil relations or callings of mankind j

but left men, as to thefe things, in the fame circum-

ftances in which it found them ; and therefore it was

E 5 fit
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fit and reafonable that all men mould continue in that

calling, and that condition, into which they were diC-

pofed by the divine Providence at that time when they
were called to be chriflians. And this is that which is

reprefented in the words of my text, and the true ao-
count of the relation it hath to the foregoing part of the
chapter. As God hath dijlributed to every man, as the

Lord hath called every man, fo let him walk: That
is, into what condition or lot foever a man is put by the

Providence of God, in what (late or function foever he
was placed,, when our Lord Jefus called him to be a
difciple, in that let him continue, in that let him walkr
even after his becoming a chriftjan. And this, fays

the apoftle, I do ordain, as a rule to be oblerved, not
only among you Corinthians, but in all other churches.

And having laid down this general advice^ he dilates

upon it in an inftance or two more in the following

words;. Is any man called being circutruifed? Let him

not becmie uncircwncifed. Is any called in uncircumcifton f

"

Let him not become circumcised, ver. 1 8. That is to

fay, Is any Jew converted to chriftianity ? Let him

not,, after his converfion, ufe any art to make himfelf

appear as if he had never been circumcifed. And (o

on the contrary, let no Gentile when he comes over to

Chrift's religion, puttm the badge of judaifm, whicfj

is circumcifion, but lei him remain as he his. And fo

again, in the aifl verfe; Art thou called being afervant ?

Care "not for it ; but ifthou may 9

ft be madefreey ufe it

rather: That is, art thou in "a condition of a flave or

bondman when thou received chriftianity ? Do not think

that the liberty which thou obtained by thy chriftianity

will allow thee to go away from thy maiter : No, if thy

mafter will fet thee free, it is well for thee, and thou

$At to thank him for it ; But if he will &ot> ;hou muft

keep
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keep as thou art ; for thy religion doth not alter the

civil ftate or condition of thy life \ only there is this for

thy comfort, when thou art once a chriftian, tho' as to

thy civil condition thou art a bondman, yet thou art

Chrift's freeman. Thou Halt enjoy all the privileges

which he purchafed for thee ; which indeed are glorioiis

and great, for thou (halt be fet free from the power of

fin, and from the confequence of it, eternal death.

Which is a far greater privilege than any manumiffion

from thy earthly mafter can inflate thee in.

This is the plain meaning of St. Paul's inftances;

which having laid down, he concludes this point with

a repetition of the general exhortation that went before

in my text : Brethren, let every man abide in the fame

calling, wherein he is called, viz. let him continue in

the fame civil ftate of life wherein he was when he firft

became a chriftian.-

Having thus given an account of the text, I obferve

thefe three points from it, which I fhall make the

heads of my difcourfe :

I. God hath made various distributions to mankind y
or the diftribution of mankind into various conditions

and functions is from God.
II. The chriftian religion hath made no change or

alteration as to matters of civil degrees or callings ; but

hath left all men, as to thefe things, in the fame

pofture and ftation in which it found them.
III. Since the various circumftances and callings in-

to which men are difpofed, are from God, no man can

be juftified who lives in fuch a way, or follows fuch a

courfe of life
3 as cannot be fu-ppofed to be of God's di-

ftribution.

The
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The firft of thefe points is the fuppofition or founda-

tion upon which the text proceeds.

The fecond is that which is directly intended in it.

The third is a neceiTary confequence from it.

I. God has made various diitributions unto man-
kind \ or,, the diftribution of mankind into various

e ..:Virions and functions is from God. As God hath

outed to every man^fo let him walk. It is God who
hath Jiftributed. As he is the parent of mankind, fo

he is the author of that variety of gifts and faculties, of

powers and abilities, of tempers and fitnefles, which

are to be feen among them : And alfo of all thofe fe-

veral r*anks, degrees, and ftations, of all thofe feveral

callings and functions, and employments, which muft

neceflarily arife from that variety. All men are not

made alike, nor framed with the fame inclinations, nor

qualified for the fame employments, nor -fitted for the

fame circumftances. And as various as are the talents

and geniuf s :f mankind, no lefs various is the outward

lot and condition into which they are difpofed. And,
in truth, the necefTities of mankind in this world do

abfolutely require all this variety. Without this mul-

titude of diftributions, and degrees, and callings, nei-

ther public fecieties could be maintained, nor the good

of particular perfons in any tolerable way attained or fe-

cured. This truth St. Paul hath molt elegantly fet

forth in the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, chap. 12.

where he compares the fociety of chriftians to a national

body. There he mews, that as in the natural body

there are many members, and all thofe members have

not the fame dignity and honour, nor the fame ufe and

office, and yet every member, even the meaneft , hath

its particular ufe, by which it doth real fervice to the

body j nay, h ufeful it is, that the body cannot be

with-
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n thout it : So it is in every commonwealth or body-

politic, whether ecclefiaftical or civil. There is anecef-

fity both in the church and in the irate, that there mould

be variety of functions, and degrees, and conditions.

There mull be fome to govern, and fome to be govern-

ed. There mull be feme more confpicuous, and fome

more obfeure. Some for bodijy labour, others for

contemplation. Some whofe gifts lie this way, and o-

thers whofe talents lie the other way. And yet there

is not one of thefe, but in his degree and ftation either

is, or may be, as uieful as any who belong to the fo-

ciety ; fo that the eye cannot fay to the hand, J have no

need of thee ; nor again, the head to thefeet, I have no

need ofyou. Nay more, thofe members of the body which

feem to be ?noj} feeble and difhonourable, are yet very

fieceffary, i Cor. xii. 21, 22.

I fpeak not this to difcourage any man's endeavours

to advance himfelf and his condition in any lawful way.

No: as any man hath parts, or friends, or opportuni-

ties, he may do what he can to better his fortunes, and

may leave one employment to follow another. But

this I fay, no man ought to be difcontent with that

prefent condition that by Providence he is caft into.

For if he be a good man, it is certainly beft for him,

and when it ceafeth to be fo, God will take care that

he mail be put into another.

The inferences which I make from this point are

thefe two following :

1. That all men, in what calling or ftation foever

they are placed, ought to be well pleafed with them,

fince they come from God : God hath dijlributed them

unto them. It is both foolim and finful for any man to

be in the leafr. difpleafed, that he is not in fuch defirable

circumftanccs as he fanfies fome others about him to

be.
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Be. Others live eafily, and fare delicioufly, but he is

forced to earn his living with the fweat of his brow,

and that but a hard one too : This man hath the talents

of knowledge and learning, but he hath no abilities of

that kind. Several of his neighbours have mighty ad-

vantageous, thriving employments, but his is a dull and

mean one. He is -forced to be afervant and live under

the command of others, whereas others can difpofe of

themfelves and their time as they think fit. I fay,

how unequal foever thefe kinds of dealings and difpen--

fations feem to be, yet, coming from God, and be-

ing fo necefFary in the world, they ought to be very

well taken by thofe who are in them. God had no

unkindnefs to me in placing me in this ftation rather

than another, but really dealt with me in that way
which was both more lit for me, and wherein, if I be-

not wanting to my truft, I may do a great deal of fer-*-

vice to my generation.- I was not made for a ftatefman-

or a magistrate, or to be great and noble. In thefe ways

~I might, perhaps, have undone myfelf, and done hurt:

to the public inftead of good : But in that poor mean
lot I am placed, I am fecure, and may do as much.-

fervice to mankind in my way, as the greateft of them'

ean do in theirs. Every calling that is a lawful calling,,

every condition that comes to me by Providence, be it

never fo hard, or uneaiy, or contemptible, yet is of

God, and ordained for great and good ends: And a-
|

man ought no more to be diffatisfied with it, or take it

unkindly that God has difpofed him into it, than the-

foot, in the natural body, ought to be difpleafed that^

it is not made the hand ; or than the hand ought to be

[that it is not made the hsad.

2. The fecond inference I make from this point, is,-

that fsnce there are varieties of callings and varieties of i

gifts*;
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gins and djftributions in order to the fitting men for:

thefe callings, every man in the choice of an employ^

ment or way of living for himfelf, or thofe under his

charge, ought to have great regard to thofe natural

.gifts and diftributions which God hath beftowed upon

him or them. Every one may be ferviceable to God
and his country ; but not all in every way 5 but fome

in one way, and fome in another. Here therefore lies

our great fkill and prudence, to chufe fitly for ourfelves.

And here lies the great duty of thofe who have the care of

youth, to place them in fuchcircumftances as belt agree

with their natural temper and talents. It is a ridiculous

thing to train up him to learning who hath an averfionfor

a book ; or to put him to a trade or an active life, that

is made for fludy and retirement. The genius, and

difpofition, and capacity of every one is principally

to be attended to, and the education to be fuited to

them, and then a calling to be chofen which fuits

with both, and no worldly confiderations ought to di-

vert us from this proceeding. It is not a juftifiable mo-
tive to defign a perfon to any employment merely

upon this account, that it is a way to raife him in the

world, and by the means of the friends and interefl we
can make, we have a fair profpect of getting, him pre-

ferment in this courfe. No :
: If there be either an

averfenefs of temper, or an incapacity of parts, we ex-

tremely both wrong the youth under our care, and the

public too, by thus yoking and fettering him. The
motives of wealth and greatnefs, and fecular advantages

are then only allowable, when a man's natural talents

and abilities give hopes that he is fitted for fuch callings,

cr fuch a kind of education, as mav lead to thofe ad-

-vaiKriges. And, in truth, if this confideration were

attended to, abundance of young peifons would

\ not
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not mifcarry, which now do ; and the world would

receive a great deal more benefit and advantage by

thofe who are born into it.

II. But I proceed to my fecond general point, which

I obferved from this text, viz. that chriftianity has

made no change or alteration as to matters of civil re-

lations, or degrees, or callings among men, but has

left every man, as to thefe things, in the fame pofture

and ftation in which it found him. Every man is to

abide in that condition, or that calling in which he was

made a chriftian ; that is the dire<?c fenfe of the text.

And indeed it is a true reprefentation of the nature of

our religion, which, if it had been otherwife, would

never have fo effectually recommended itfelf to the

world, as we fee it hath done. The defign of our

Lord's coming into the world, and fetting on foot his

religion, was only to better the morals of mankind, to

make them innocent, and holy, and virtuous in all con-

ditions of life, and by that means, by the virtue of his

death, to reconcile them to God, and make them
heirs of everlafting life in another world. But it was

no part of his defign to meddle with the civil conftitu-

tion of mankind, which did arife from nature, and

was wholly in order to this world. Chrifi: meant not

to intrench upon any man's rights, whether princes

or private perfons : He meant not to abolifh any pri-

vilege or any due arifing to any man, either from

cuftom, or contract, or law : He meant not to alter

the outward condition or circumftances of any man,

which the divine Providence had difpofed him into :

For though he was a king, yet his kingdom was not

of this world, but wholly in order to another ; and

therefore it was all one, as to his fubjecls religion, whe-

ther they were governors or governed, married or un-

married, rich or poor, learned or ignorant, bond or

free,
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tree, ftatefmen or mechanics ; they were all equally

acceptable to God, and Chriit never intended to put

them into other circumftances. So far was he himfelf

from meddling with thefe matters, that he would not To

much as determine a controverfy between two brethren

about a piece of land, left he fhould be faid to take up-

on him the office of a judge. He, though he was, as I

faid, the king of the world in a fpiritual fenfe, yet, be-

ing born a fubjecT: as to his human nature, he was as

obedient to the laws, and cuftoms, and conftitutions

of the ftate where he lived, as the meaneft fubjec~t.

And as he behaved himfelf, fo did he command all of

his religion to behave in imitation of him. So likewife

did his apoftles exhort, to give to all men their due;

to fubmit to every conftitution of man for the Lord's

fake ; to obey thofe who had the rule over them -, and

to continue in that condition} or that calling, wherein

they were called to be chriftians.

Now if this be a true reprefentation of chriftianity,

?.s without doubt it is, then we may juftly make three

inferences from hence :

i. Firft, how much they are to be blamed who for-

fake their callings and ordinary way of living upon a

pretence of a purer religion : who will needs be fo

holy, and fo much above the pitch of other chriftians,

that they will have nothing to do with the world, or the

things that concern it. Of this fort are fome of our

enthufiafts, who wholly neglect the bufmefs of their

callings under a pretence of religion, and run up and

down from houfe to houfe, from meeting to meeting,

for the gratifying their fancies, and propagating thofe

religious notions which have poiTeiTed their heads.

But as for their domeftic concerns, their families, their

children, or fervants, or the employments by which

they
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they {hould get their livelihood, thefe are quite ne*

glebed and laid afide. And of this fort likewife are

thofe perfons among the Romanifts, who, upon pre-

tence of devotion, refufe a calling whereby they may
be in a capacity of doing fervice to their country, or

leave their calling after they have entered into it, and

retire into monasteries to live at their own eafe, and

to be free from the cares and troubles of this world.

Both thefe forts of perfons are to be blamed. They
do not confider the nature of the chriftian religion,

which is to make men holy in their perfons and in

their lives, but not in the leaft to take them off from

their worldly callings, or from ufmg thofe talents which

God hath given them for the benefit of the country

where they live. They do not confider the obliga-

tion they have to the public fociety whereof they are

members, which is injured by thefe kinds ofpractices

:

For hereby they are not only rcnder'd ufelefs to the

commonwealth, wherein, if they followed an honeflf

calling, ihey might be very ferviceable ; but they do

oftentimes a great deal of mifchief to it, by unfettling

and fubverting other men, and filling their heads with

abundance of foolifh notions and fcruples in religion,

which are dangerous to government, and the public peace

^and happinefs. And as for their better ferving God,
by thus leaving their callings, it is mere pretence. For

he ferves God beft who doth moft good in the world.

But that is not to be done by throwing up our callings,

but by honeftly, and induftriouily, and laborioufly

profecutlng them. He ferves God the beft, who doth

k'moft univerfally and effectually. Not be,, who fpends

the moft time in praying, or reading, or hearing, tho'ali

thefe be neceflary duties, and without which it is impofii-

ble for a chriftian to live as he &ould do; but he, who,

together
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together with the performance of thefe duties, takes

care to exprefs a diligent and laborious charity to the

public : To fet an example of innocence and virtue,

and a religious convention in a life of bufinefs and ac-

tion : To be ufeful to his family, to his friends, to his

neighbourhood, to the whole kingdom ; in educating

children, doing offices of kindnefs and charity as he

hath opportunity ; ferving his generation in the diligent

management of thofe parts and thofe talents that God
hath given him in fome lawful ufeful employment, to

the public advantage. This is that courfe of life

which mod exprefies religion, and moft tends to the

glory of God, it being a practice of our Saviour's

gre.it precept, that we fhould let our light fhine before

me?:, that they ?nay fee our good works ^ and glorify our

Father which is in heaven, Mat. v. 16.

2. If Christianity has made no alteration as to the

natural and civil relations and obligations that men have

to one another, but hath left thefe as it found them,

then they sre much miftaken who plead it as a part

of their chriftianity to be exempt from obedience and

Aibjeclion to the powers and magrftrates of this world ;

that upon this very account, that they have the honour

to be the fervants of Chrift, think themfelves perfectly

difcharged from any other mafter or governor. This,

though it be as wild a principle, and as oppofite to

chriftianity as can enter into the mind of man, yet

there have been, and it is to be feared there ftill are,

who call themfelves chriftians, among whom it hath

found entertainment. And here there are two forts

to be taken notice of, and to be reproved. [1.] Thofe

who accouut it an infringement and violation of the

privileges which Chrift hath conferred upon them, to

be in fubjeftion to any one at all.. Of this kind were

fome.
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fome of the anabaptifts in Germany and our fifth-mo-

narchy men. They will have no king but Jefus
j

All fecular government is an ufurpation upon the

Lord's people. Let Chrift be fet upon his throne, and

down with all unchriftian magiftrates, whether eccle-

fiaftical or civil. All the Lord's people have equal pri-

vileges, and therefore away with all degrees of fuperi-

ority and inferiority. Chriji hath bought them with a

price, and therefore they muft not be thefervants of men,

but ought to Jtand fafl in the liberty in which Chriji

hath fet themfret', and not again be entangled in the

yoke ofbondage. [2. J Others there are who do not

carry this levelling principle fo high, but yet hold fo

much of it as will neceftarily render government a pre-

carious thing, and not fail to embroil the world in con-

fufioii. They are not againft magiftrates, but againft

all wicked ungodly magiftrates. They are not againft

fome mens having greater honour and greater eftates

than others ; but they are againft the honour and riches

of the profane. Their principle is, that the right which

any man hath to a crown, or to an office, or to an eftate,

is altogether founded in his being godly and gracious,,

and of the right religion. But if he be a wicked man,

or an oppofer of Chrift's true religion, he forfeits all

his right and title to whatever he had, and not only

may, but ought to be difpolTelTed of it, though it be

never fo effectually fecured to him by the laws of the

land. But both thefe are wicked unchriftian principles,

as well as deftruclive to human fociety. Whatever

the notion of chriftian liberty be, I am fure it meddles

not with civil government, nor civil rights ', nor will it

bear out any man in refilling or oppofing the fecular

magiftrates, be they good, or be they bad ; be they of

the right religion, or of a wrong j be they chriftians,

or
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or be they heathens. Nor will it give any man a title

to my eftate, or my office, or allow him by force or

fraud ta detain from me what is my due by law, or

iifpoffefs me of what I am pofTefTed of, though, as to

my perfon, I fhould be the vilett wretch upon earth.

Nothing makes void a civil right, but a civil law ; and

ny chrittianity is fo far from fetting me above laws,

that it ftri&Iy enjoins my obedience to them. If chri-

lianity is fo tender of mens civil rights, as that it will

not permit a very Have to depart out of his matter's

family without his matter's leave, though his condition

;here may be well fuppofed very hard and uneafy (as we
fee it is in this chapter, ver. 21.) little can we imagine

:hat any man is warranted by or upon account of the

^ofpel (nay, though it was for -the gofpel's fake) todif-

quiet or diliurb the peace of the nation, to raife rebel-

lion, or to abet it ; or, in a word, to with-hold or

withdraw, either from the public, or from any pri-

vate perfon, any right or due which nature or law hath

vetted in them.

3. If chriftianity hath made no alteration as to the

civil degrees and callings of men, but hath obliged all

to abide in that degree^ and to walk in that calling they

are catt into by the Providence of God j then they

are much to be blamed, who, upon pretence of any

gifts or powers they are furnimed with, think it lawful

to forfake their ftation, and ufurp places or offices which

they are not lawfully called to. I do not here fpeak of

a man's changing one calling, or one way of Jiving, for

another ; as for inftance, when a man cannot do fo

well in one employment to go to another, which is

either fitter for his temper, or wherein he hath a fairer

profpecl: of living more comfortably in the world ; this

is unquestionably lawful, and every man may, in fuch

cafe?
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cafe, do as he thinks fit : But I here fpeak of entring

upon places or offices, which either by the Jaws of the

land, or the laws of God, men are not warranted to

execute. This, I fay, is not to be done in any cafe.

And here I have likewife refpecl to two wild fanatical

principles, which men are apt to take up, which yet,

where-ever they are entertained, fail not to fill the

ftate with feditions, and the church with fchifms in

abundance. They are thefe : that where there are

abufes and corruptions in a church or ftate, there cveiy

man hath authority to reform them, though he be not

commiffioned thereto by law, but indeed acts in contra-

diction to it. The other is, that whofoever finds him-

felf gifted and qualified for the work of the miniftry,*

and thinks he may do the church good fervice in that

way, may, without any further call, enter upon that

office.

But both thefe are directly contrary to the apoflle's

precept in the text, Let every man abide in that calling;

ivhcrein he is called, and fo I ordain in all churches,.

Art thou a private perfon ? Thou muft not take the

fword in thy hand to punifh malefactors, nor invade a.

jurifdiction that doth not belong to thee of reforming

public abufes ; nay, though thou feeft that the ma-

giftrate to whom it belongs is negligent herein, and

does not perform the truft committed to him. If

things, either in church or Hate, go not fo well as they

fhould, thou mayeft, nay, thou oughteft, to do all

that in thy fphere thou art capable of doing for the

amending them. Thou muft ufe thy hearty prayers to

God, nay, thou mayeft, if thou pleafe, modeftly re-

present thy fenfe of things to thofe who are in a more

public ftation, and arc more immediately concerned about

thefe things; and, in a word, thou mayeft afc all ho-

ndfl
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neft endeavours that the law of the land allows thee.

But ftill thou art not to trangrefs thy bounds. Thou
art not to forget in what capacity thou acteft. A pri-

vateman is not a magithate, and therefore mult not in-

vade his office. An inferiormagiftrate is notthefupreme,

and therefore mult not exceed the limits of his commif-

lion. And as for the fecret whifpers and impulfes of

God's Spirit, which are often pretended for fuch ille-

gal ufurpations, they are not to be regarded. God is

the God of order, and not of confufion y as the apoftlc

has told us, i Cor. xiv. 33. and therefore all thefe fug*

geiVtons and impulfes which tend to confulion, which,

if they be followed, naturally create diiturbancc to the

public peace, cannot be from God, but are the efTecIs

of an over -heated brain, or illufions of the devil. Be-

fides, the age which we now live in, is not an age of

infpirations and impulfes : we have a {landing and fix-

ed rule to proceed by in all our actions, and that is,

the written word of God, and the law of the land.

And whatever actions are not warranted or allowed by

them, no immediate infpiration or impulfe can jufrify—

.

And the fame thing is to be faid as to the minifteiial

function. A man may have exceeding good parts, and

a great talent in fpcaking : He may have likevvife at-

tained a considerable fkill in the fcriptures and other

forts of learning, and have all the other qualifications

which are needful to make him a very ufciul miniitcr

of the church : But Hill this alone, without a lawful

call, doth not impower him to take that office upon

him ; nay, he quits his (ration, and can neither anfwer

it to God nor the church, if he does. But is not the

very having thefe abilities, and the defire of making

ufe of them, a lawful call without any more? No:
He mull have the call of men too, even the call of

7 thofc
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thofe whom Jefus Chrift hath intruded with the go-"

vernment of the church. If a man do not come in

this way, he is not a lawful (hepherd, but an intruder'

into Chrift's flock, whatever natural or acquired abili-

ties he may have to fit him for the employment.

111. But to leave this point, I proceed to the third

general head which I propos'd to fpeak to ; which is

not indeed directly affirmed or contained in my text,'

but is rather a neceflary confequence from it, viz. That

fince the various circumflances and callings into which'

men are difpofed, are from God, therefore no man can

be jufliried, who lives in fuch a way, or follows fuch a'

courfe of life, as cannot be fuppofed to be of God's di-

ftribution. This, I fay, is a natural confequence of

my text; and it thus ariieth : The text implies that

every man hath talents and gifts diftributed to him by

God in order to the fitting him for fome civil em-j

ploymcnt or courfe of life. It implies iikewife, that

according to the variety of thefe talents and diftribu-

tions, men are actually difpofed into feveral callings,

raid degrees, and conditions, by the providence of God,

and in thefe they are to walk, or in thefe they are to

exercife themfelves. All this is affirmed or implied in

my text. Now that which I gather from hence, is,

that If any man do not walk, or do not exercife him-

fell* in fuch a courfe of life, or fuch a civil employment,

as krifwe/s the ends of God's diftributions to him, and

fuits with the ftation and degree he is difpofed into

by God's Providence, but either follows no calling at

all, or, which is worfe, gets his living by an unlawful

one ; fuch a perfon, 1 fay, dbth not walk as God hath

diftributed to him, and therefore his courfe of life is

nWt to bejuitified. Every man therefore muft have a

calling, and every man's calling muil be of God's di-.j

q ftrtbuticn,
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ftribution, viz. it muft be warranted by the laws of

God, and fuit with the ends for which God hath made

his distributions, and appointed callings in the world.

To fpeak more particularly : To the making up of

a calling, fuch as God hath appointed, there feem to

go thefe three things :

i. That the courfe of life, or the employment that

a man pitches upon, be fuch, as will be fufficient to

exercife his diligence and induftry. If it be not fuch

as will keep him out of idlenefs, it deferves not the

name of a calling: There is nothing i'o contrary to the

nature of man, as to let his powers and faculties ruft

for want of employment. Our fouls, next to the di-

vine and angelical natures, are the mod active beings

in the world. It is true, they are not all equally active

in the fame way, but every one, according to the pro-

per powers which God hath bellowed upon it, in the

natural compofition of the man; and therefore, though

men have not only the liberty, but alfo a neceffity up-

on them, to employ thcmfelves feveral ways, yet every

,
one is fo to employ himfelf, as to keep his faculties in

conftant exercife, and to be able to give a good ac-

count of his time. And, in truth, if all other things

be equal, thofe are the bed: callings, that a man can

follow, in which he hath the largeft fphere of activity

for the employing his induftry, and improving his natu-

ral gifts and talents ; and in which he hath the bell: op-

portunities of filling up all the vacant interftices of

( his time to good purpofes.

2. Another requihte of a calling, is, that it be fuch

|

a courfe of life as cloth employ a man's time innocently

and lawfully; for otherwife, be it never fo full of bu-

finefs, it is none of thofe callings which God hath di-

ftributed mankind into, and therefore is by ho means
Vol. V. F to
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to be followed. Well, but what callings are innocent

and what are not ? I mean not to enter into a difcourfe

of particular callings, or to arraign or pafs fentence on
any one trade or art which is ufed among us : But I

only lay down this general rule for the judging of this

point, which may be applied to any particulars, as we
have occafion. Any calling that doth, in the nature

and defign of it, either act fin or encourage it ; any

calling that doth directly minifter to vice and wicked-

nefs of what kind foever ; that is not an innocent cal-

ling 5 and a man had better be reduced to the extremeft

degree of poverty, than get his living by fuch a one.

But here I defire it may be taken notice of, that when
I fpeak of miniftring to vice and fin, I put in thefe

words directly, and in its own nature ; for there may
be feveral callings and profeffions which do indirectly

and by accident minifter to the vices and fins of men,

which yet, for all that, are not unlawful callings.

For inftance ', every body knows that taverns and vic-

tualing-houfes, and fuch like places of entertainment,

are often ufed to the purpofes of intemperance and lux-

ury. But then, I fay, this excefs is not a natural con-

fequence of keeping fuch houfes, or the thing defigned

by them ; but it is a fubverting the ends for which the

law allows them (which ends are the conveniences of

men, and not their debauches;) and therefore thefe

are lawful callings notwithstanding their abufes. Only

it extremely concerns all thofe who follow fuch em-

ployments, to be as careful as poffibly they can, not!

to fuffer, much lefs to contribute to, fuch kind of irre-

gularities. And as it is in this kind of life, fo it is in

many others 5 nay, I may fay in moft, by which men
get 'their livings.

-
3. Another requifite ofan honeft calling is this, that

it
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it be of fome advantage to the public, and not merely

for the getting a livelihood. If any man was fo foolifh

as to give another conftant wages for packing draws,

or catching flies, or doing fome other fueh ridiculous

and unnecefiary work ; I do not think it justifiable in

that man, who mould employ himfelf this way, tho'

it was for the getting his bread. Here may indeed be

no want of work; the man may take pains enough,

fuch as they be, in this foolifh way ; and I cannot fee

that fuch an employment doth directly miniiler to vice

:

But yet here wants fomething to make it a lawful cal-

ling, and that is, ufefuinefs to the public. A man can-

not anfwer it to God, nor to the world, for thus em-
ploying his time or labour, becaufe he doth no good 5

he ferves no end, either of neceility or convenience,

to mankind ; and confequently lives to no purpofe.

Thefe are indeed ludicrous inftances which I have gi-

ven : But for any thing I know, there are fome em-
ployments, about which feveral bufy themfelves, which

ferve to as little purpofe as thofe whick I have now
mentioned.—But here again ; When we fay that every

calling ought to bring in fome advantage to the public,

to make it an allowable one, my meaning is not to ex-

clude all callings from being lawful ones, which are not

of abfolute neceility to the life of man. No. Iwouldput

no fcruple into any man's head, who follows a trade or an

^employment, which is not fo very necefTary, but that the

!world might do well enough without it. For I account

•even thofe to be lawful arts or ways of living, which mi-

nifter any way to the convenience, nay even to the orna-

ments, the delights, the recreations, ofmankind; always

fuppofing that thefe conveniencies, or ornaments, or re-

creations which they ferve, to be innocent in themfelves,

and no ways repugnant to the rules of the gofpe!.

F 2 But
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But if they be forbidden recreations, or forbidden or-

naments, then that calling which ferves to them, can-

not be a lawful calling. But then, having granted the

allowablenefs of thefe callings, becaufe they do in fome

degree bring benefit to the world ; (for even to mini-

fter to the honeft delights or ornaments of human life,

is a benefit :) it is fit that I fhould add this further, that

thofe callings are always more eligible (and to be pre-

ferred) which ferve the necefTary ends of human life,

than thofe which minifier only to its conveniencies

;

and thofe which are highly convenient in a common-
wealth, before thofe which only make provifion for

recreations or ornament ; for thefe laft are the loweft

degrees of callings, how gainful foever otherwife they

may be.

Having thus given an account of the nature of cal-

lings, and the obligation which all men are under to

live in the exercife of them, I cannot but make fome

application of what has been faid to fome particular forts

©f people among us.

(i.) It were heartily to be wifh'd, that the nobility

and gentry, and all men of eftates, would ferioufly

take an account of themfelves, how they fland as to

this matter. They, as well as others, are to follow

fome employment, in which they may exercife their

natural parts, and do fervice to the world. Ifthey do

not, they are, for any thing I know, as great criminals

as thofe vagrants and idle people which the law orders

ihould be fent to the houfe of correction, to be made

to work for their living. It is the molt ridiculous

thing in the world to fanfy, that becaufe a man is ho-

nourably born, or hath an eftate, that therefore he is

no ways concerned in the world, but juft to live after

K*s own mind \ and that only the poorer fort of peo-

ple
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pie are made for labour and care. Why, the greateil

of men are but the ftewards of God's bleilings, and

are as accountable to him for them, as the poorefr. ;

and the more talents they have, the more diligent ought

they to be in employing thefe talents to their Lord's ad-

vantage. Well -, but what is the calling or employ-

ment which perfons of this quality, we are fpeaking

of, are to follow ? To which I anfwer, That what-

ever their calling be, I am fure it is not merely to con-

trive for their pleafures and diverfions, and to fill up

their whole time in paffing from one delight and re-

creation to another. They have more to do within

doors, than to eat and drink neatly and modilhly, to

fleep and drefs, to receive vifits, and read romances.

And they have more to do without doors, than to go

about telling of news, paying of compliments, vifiting

the theatres, and meeting at clubs. And yet, as the

v/orld now goes, for a gentleman to fpend his whole

time in thefe kind of things, is accounted a very inno-

cent way of living; and they want not the reputation

of foher and virtuous perfons, who employ themfelves

no worfe. And I mufi confefs that this may be called

indeed virtue, in comparifon of that wicked courfe of

life which others are engaged in, who fpend their days

^nd their nights in revelling and drunkennefs, in fwear-

ing and burlefquing religion, in purfuing unlawful

amours, and all kind of debauchery—O ! who would

take pains to get an eftate to have it thus fpent ! What
fober man would not defire a thoufand times rather

to feehisfon an honeft induftrious ploughman or me-
chanic, than to fee him the fpruceft, the wittier!, the

wealthier! gentleman of the age, and to live at this

rate? O what will thefe men fay for themfelves, when
the impartial judge of the world comes to enter into a

F 3 ftria:
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Uriel: account with them, not only for their time which

they have had in common with others, but for thefe

extraordinary advantages of birth, wit, education and

fortune, which they had above other men ! Nay,

how will they anfwer for this courfe of life to their

country, which might expect great matters from them ?

For they fhould be the prime flay and fupport of the

kingdom where they live 3 the great examples, and en-

couragers and patrons of all virtue, and induftry, and

ingenuity ; whereas, as they have ordered the matter,

ihey do little or no good at all to the public, unlefs

perhaps by accident, to thofe who raife benefit to them-

selves out of their folly : Nay, fo far are they from do-

ing good to the public, that by their diffolute converfa-

tion they do a great deal of harm. And the only end

which thofe advantages, which they have above others,

ferve to, is to put them into a capacity of doing more
mifchief ; of being greater burdens and difeafes to the

nation, than they could have been without thofe ad-

vantages. But what is all this faid for ? To reproach

the gentry, and thofe who have eftates ? God forbid that

It fhould the leaft enter into my heart 3 but to awaken

And rouze thofe who live idly and unprofitably, and

to fet them upon ferious thoughts, and ferviceable

employments. That they may live like themfelves,

be the honour and the ornament, as well as the de-

fence and fecurity of the nation : Tliat they may put

themfelves into a capacity of ferving their king and

their country, as well in peace as in war : That they

be ufeful to all who are under them, and all who ara

about them, in other ways than by fpending their mo-
ney among them : That they be hearty lovers of God,

and of his true religion, and patterns of loyalty? fobri-

ety
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ety and godlinefs to all thofe to whom the influence of

their example doth extend.

(2.) But there is another particular, to which I defire

to make application of the general doctrine of callings,

which I have been infilling on. And I do it the ra-

ther, bccaufe I am afraid the age we live in doth too

much need it : It is the bufmefs of gaming. I fhould

be loth to fay that all gaming is, fimply and in itfelf,

unlawful, or that even a ferious chriftian may not

fometimes, and at fome feafons, ufe the common games

for the relaxation of his mind, and obliging and di-

verting his company. No certainly ; fo long as play is

ufed only as a recreation, it is allowable ; and the rea-

fon is, becaufe there is no law of God or man that

doth forbid it. And if it be not forbid by a law, the

ufe of it cannot be unlawful. But then every fober

man is to take care that this liberty be ufed with great

prudence and caution, viz. that he do not let it ex-

ceed the bounds of an innocent recreation : for inftance,

that he do not fet his affections too much upon it, or

play with fuch concern as to be put into a pa/lion at

his bad fuccefs ; that he fits not too long at it, nor

comes to it too frequently } that he always prefers his

necefTary bufinefs before his divertifements ; that he fo

order his recreations of this kind, as that they render

him the more fit to fpend his other time the more ufe-

fully , and laflly, that he play not for money, but di-

verfion ; at leaf! for no more money than what he can

very well lofe without the lean: difcornpefure of mind,

and without the leaft prejudice to his family or eftate.

And it muft be lefs too than he is willing to give upon
a good occafion, and lefs than he doth oftentimes be-

(low upon objects of charity : And laftjy, when he dees

play for fuch little fums, it mud be rather for the in-

F 4 creaiing
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creafing his diverfion, or the better entertainment of

his friends, than for the fake of augmenting his flock.

Thus far I fay, and with thefe reflrictions, to ufe

play is innocent enough. But here is the mifery

:

There is a fort of men who even make a trade of

gaming ; it is their confhnt employment, whenfoever

they can find out company to their purpofe ; and they

venture great fums at it, even fuch as may endanger

their whole fortune, if they fhould prove lofers. It

is not their diverfion, but their ferious bufinefs; and

they purfue it as induftrioufly, as other men do their

necefFary callings. And to fome indeed, this is their

only livelihood ; for they have no other way of getting

bread for themfelves and their families. But this whole

thing, as thus practifed, is flark naught, and abomi-

nable both in thofe who have eftates and in thofe who
have none. And whofoever makes this his way of liv-

ing, has a fad account to make to God Almighty.

It is one requifite of a lawful calling (as has been al-

ready fhewn) that it be fufficient to employ a man's

time and his talents in a way fuitable to the ends for

which they were given him. But can there be a worfe

confumption of our time, or a greater abufe of our

talents, than to put both of them to no greater ufe

than throwing a dye, or turning a pack of cards ? To
make any calling lawful, it is required that it fhould

not minifter in its own nature to fin and impiety. But

what doth more naturally minifter to thefe purpofes,

than this way of gaming we are fpeaking of : Or what

doth more effectually tend to engage a man in all forts

of crimes and immoralities ? Of this we need no greater

evidence than the undecent and impetuous paffions of

all forts, the execrable oaths, and imprecations, the

lies, and cheats, and coufenages, and brutifh quarrels

and
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and contetfs, that do infeparably attend the trade of

gaming.

But further, What benefit, or what advantage, doth

from hence redound to mankind ? (for that is another

thing we ought to be fatisfied in before we pronounce

any courfe of life to be lawful) Why, if the gameflers

will be concluded by this, they are certainly caft ; for

there is nothing ofgood, I mean of public good, can poffi-

bly come from this trade oftheirs ; but on the contrary,

abundance of evil of all kinds 5 and that net by acci-

dent, or through the mifcarriage of a particular perfon,

here or there, but by direel and neceiTary confequence

of the thing itfelf. How many men are undone for

ever in their morals, by being once dipp'd and initiated

in this infernal myftery ? And as if damning their fouls

were not enough, how many thoufand eftates have

been broken and ruined ? How many families, wives

and children hath it reduced to the extremefl de-

gree of poverty and contempt ? Nay, what more expe-

ditious method hath ever been found out to bring a

man to an untimely end ; whether by poifon, or a

quarrel, or the gallows ? In a word, the thing is fo

defperate a venture, that whofoever is once deeply

engaged in it, there is little hopes of his ever coining

off" without a grievous wound, either in his confeience

or in his eftate, if it be his good luck to efcape utter

deflrucHon.

And after all, pray what is the advantage men pro-

pofe to themfelves in running fuch rifques as thefe ?

What is it which makes them venture fo defperately ?

Is it that it is great and genteel to game high ? Why,
among all men, who either have wifdom or fobriety, or

who love their eftates, this is exploded as the mofr. un-

accountable madnefs in the world. Is it the pleasure

F 5 of
c
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x)f gaming which tempts them ? Why that is every

whit as much gratified by playing for nothing, or for

trifling fums, as if they ftak'd their eftates, their wives

and children. Well then it muft only be the co-

vetoufnefs of money that makes them venture fo deep.

This, I believe, is true, generally fpeaking. But then

it were well if they would confider how wretchedly

they defeat that defire of money, if it fhould be their

fortune to lofe what they play for, and how rniferable

they muft needs be thereupon. But perhaps they think

not of this ; their thoughts are wholly taken up with

the hopes of winning. Why let it be fo ; and fuppofe

they have that luck and fuccefs they wilh and hope for,

are they ever a whit the richer for this ? Is their

ilock in the leaft increafed by what they win at play ?

A great many wife men will fay, No. For they fay

that all gain which accrues by play, is unlawful gain,

and ought either to be refunded to the party it is gained

from, or to be given in charity, or to public ufes $ but

by no means to be put into a man's ftock, left the un-

lawful mixture ;fhould corrupt the mafs of what is law-

fully gotten, and make it unprofperous to the poiTefTGr,

as it is often feen in the courfe of the world. And this

is not faid altogether without reafon 5 for indeed it will be

hard for the wittieft of the gamefters to make out a law-

ful title to any c®nfiderable furri which he wins by play,

tho
5

he win it never fo fairly. As for little petty fums

which men Hake for their diverfion, and the one is as

willing to lofe as the other to win, and where no da-

mage accrues to the party hy the lofs, thefe have a quite

different confederation. But as for great fums, where-

in a man is, or ought to be, concerned, it is not fo

clear that they are lawful gain, or that a man can,

with a good confcivnce3 take them* or keep them, ^Qt

them
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them be never fo fairly won. For in all dealings be-

tween man and man, that gain is only accounted law-

ful, for which there is a valuable consideration. A
tradefman ought not to take his cuftomer's money,

unlefs he afford him commodities to the worth of it j

nor ought any man to make a gain of another, unlefs

he either do fomething, or give fomething, that bears

fome proportion, or makes fome compensation for the

gain he makes of him. This is the (landing rule of

juftice and equity in all dealings between man and man.

In every lawful gain there is a valuable confideration.

But now, in the gain which accrues to a man by play,

there is no fuch confideration : Nay, fo far from that,

that a man cannot be a gainer in that way, but the o-

ther whom he deals with, or who is concerned with

him, muft of neceffity be as much a lofer. Now
furely, that cannot be a juft or allowable way of get-

ting, which is perpetually and directly to the hurt and

lofs of another man. Nor is this the fenfe onlyof two
or three nice and fevere cafuifb, but of the wifeft and

and beft men of all ages and all religions. 'Twas the old

Roman law, that all the money which gamefters won,
fhould be taken from them, and employ'd upon pub-

lic works, as being unlawfully gotten by them. Ari-

ftotle accounts, that the profit which a man gets by the

dice, and the purchaces that a thief makes upon the

highway, are to be ranked equally among the unlaw-

ful gains. And St. Auguftine tells us, Bona aha amif-

fa^ tanquam furto ablata^ veteres rejiituenda putabanty
viz. The antients were of opinion, that money won
by dice, or at tables, £sfY. ought to be reflored like mo-
ney that was ftolen.

I am fenfibie it will be a hard matter to perfuade all

men of the truth of this, But however, I cannot but

lay
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lay before them what the fenfe of wife and good men
has been concerning this affair. And whether all will

believe this or no, I hope all fober perfons, who are

either concerned for their happinefs in this world, or

falvation in the next, and who have any regard either

for their eftates, or families, or reputations, will keep

out of this ungodly courfe of gaming, and will ferioufly

apply themfelves to fuch ways of living, wherein they

may be ferviceable to their families, to their country,

and to the church of God -, adorning their profefiion

by a holy and unblameable life, that fo their fouls may
be faved in the world to come.

DIS*



DISCOURSE V.

[ Of diligence and watchfulnefs in our chriftian

calling. How our time is to be fpent, and

our leifure improved, to ufeful purpofes.

And particularly what wifdom and prudence

chriftians are to ufe in evil and dangerous

times.

[Deliver'd in two Sermons.]

Ephes. V. 15, 16.

See then that ye walk circum/peRly, not asfools^

but as wife, redeeming the time, becaufe the

days are evil.

J^^SMHIS circumfpeSf walking which is here re-

commended, and redeeming the time,

which is laid down as an inftance of it, may

be interpreted two ways :

1 ft, It may either imply great diligence and watch-

fulnefs in profecuting the work of our chriftianity in

general
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general, and in order thereto, that we improve our

time to the fcefl advantage, fpending as little of it idly

as is pofiible ; or,

2dly, It may imply prudence, and caution, and

difcretion in the management of ourfelves and our affairs

with reference to this world, efpecially in times of dif-

ficulty and danger; that by this means we may gain

time to ourfelves, and avoid the mifchiefs that the evil

days threaten us with.

Each of thefe interpretations, as it hath good au-

thority on its fide, fo doth it likewife afford us ufeful

inftru&ions * and therefore I fhall reject neither of

them, but in treating upon this text (hall take them

both in, beginning with the interpretation firft men-

tioned.

St. Paul, in the former part of this chapter, is evi-

dently exhorting the Ephefians, that laying afide all

wickednefs and fenfuality, they would live a holy and a

pure life ; and he doth it from this confideration, that

they had been fometime darknefs, but now were light in

the Lord \ therefore they ought to wail as children of
light , ver. 8. Thev were heretofore in a heathen

ftate, but now the light of the gofpel did mine forth

to them ; and therefore it was an infinite reproach to

them if they did any longer purfue the unfruitful works

of darknefs. Wherefore (as the apoftle goes on in the

words before my text) The Spirit of Godfaith, Awake
thou that Jleepejl, and arifefrom the dead, and Ghrift

Jhall give thee lights ver. 14. And then comes my
text, See then that ye walk circumfpeclly, not as fools

,

hut as wife, redeeming the time, becaufe the days are

evil. Wherefore be ye not unwife, but under/landing

what the will of the Lord is, ver. 15, 16, 17. As
much as to fay, it is the will of the Lord that ye mould

awake
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wake from the fleep of fin; that ye fhould arife from

eath to life ; that ye fhould mortify your evil habits

nd corrupt affections, which have fo long enthrall'd you

;

nd live from henceforward a holy and a fpiritual life.

This it is to which ye are called, and obliged by the

;ofpel. It therefore infinitely concerns you to look

.bout you, to be very watchful of your own actions,

o be circumfpect in all your behaviour, to redeem the

ime paft, which you have fpent in vanity, by improv-

ng the time prefent to the beft purpofes, nay to catch

at all opportunities of advancing in virtue and good-

nefs. (This is the meaning of redeeming or purchafing

the time that is here mentioned). And fo much the

rather, becaufe it is an evil and dangerous world ye

live in. Ye have a great many enemies to conflict

with ; ye have a torrent of bad examples and cuftoms

to ftruggle with ; ye are furrounded with temptations

of all forts ; fo that unlefs ye be wonderfully careful of

your own conduct, and watchful over your enemies,

you are in great danger to be run down, and lofe all the

fruits and rewards of your taking upon yourfelves the

profeflion of chrifrianity.

This is the account which fome of the interpreters

give of this paiTage* Now taking St. Paul's precept of

walking circumfpeflly in this fenfe, it contains in it

thefe following duties, or will oblige us to thefe fol-

lowing particulars:

I. Firft of all we muft look narrowly to our hearts,

that is to fay, to our purpofes and intentions. Who-
ever means to walk circumfpeSily^ muft above all things,

take care of his defigns, that they be well fixed and

fettled. If a man live at random, having no principles

to act by, no fteady aims or purpofes to purfue, he is.

unprovided of all defence, and expofed to the aflaults

ef
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of every temptation that comes in his way. I cannot

fay that his guard is eafily broken, for he has no guard

at all, but is like a (hip without a rudder, carried a-

way with every wind ; like a houfe without lock or

bars, a ready prey to the firft enemy that fhall attack

him. If therefore we mean to live to any purpofes of

religion, it is abfolutely neceflary that we fhould in

the firft place, look carefully to our hearts, fo as to

keep them always in a good frame and difpofition.

My meaning is, that we fo fix our aims and defigns,

as that it fhall be the conftant unchangeable principle

of our minds, and the great bufinefs we propofe to

ourfelves throughout the whole courfe of our lives, to

endeavour to approve ourfelves to God in our whole

converfation. Whatever other projects we may have

in our heads, yet to make it our firft and chief care to

pleafe God in every action we do, and for no confider-

ation in the world to violate our duty, or make our

confcience uneafy. This that I now fay is not only

an inftance of circumfpecl walkings but the very foun-

dation of it. If we would walk not as fools, but as

wife, we muft lay the firft ftep here, for it is thefear

ofthe Lord is the beginning ofwifdom, as Solomon tells

us, Prov. ix. io. And without doubt this is that

which he advifeth in another place, where he faith,

Myfon keep thy heart with all diligence, for out of that

are the iffues of life, ib. iv. 23. Thine heart : What is

that but thy defigns, thy purpofes, thy intentions, which

are the fprings and principles from which thy actions

flow ? If thefe be well fixed ; if thefe be guarded and

preferved pure and fincere, they will produce fuch a

converfation, as will end in eternal life j but otherwife3

ths iifues of them will be death,

8

2. But
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2. But fecondly, another inftance of circumfpection,

is to examine carefully every action before we engage

in it. The circumfpect man will not venture upon

things hand over head, but firft confiders and weighs

the matter that is before him. And always his firft

enquiry is, whether the thing be lawful, whether it be

confident with his duty ; and if it be not, he will by

no means engage in it : Nay, though it be lawful, if

it be not alfo expedient, (which is the next thing he

confiders) that very confideration is enough to make
him forbear the action. It is not the company he is

engaged in, nor the foilicitation of his friends, nor his

prefent inclination or humour, nor the heat of a paf-

: fion, nor the ferving of any intereft ; I fay, none of

thefe things will fway him ; but he will examine both

his own confeience, and the fitnefs or unfitnefs of the

action ; nay, he will take a view as far he can of all

the confequences that will follow upon it, and what influ-

ence it will have upon his own fpiritual good, or the good

of others, before he will venture upon it. Eafy, and

weak, and carelefs perfons are drawn to do any thing

that is prefented to them under fair colours, but thofe

who are circumfpect, will examine all the colours, by

putting them into feveral lights. The very notion of

circumfpection is to look round, and to view, and con-

fider every thing in all its feveral fhapes, and refpects,

and tendencies. And if we would make it our prac-

tice thus to look before us, thus to fcan and examine

our actions before we engaged in them, how hap-

py, how good, how virtuous might we be? How
many fins mould we avoid, that we are now daily fur-

prized into ? How many temptations might we over-

come, that now daily lead us captive ? But, alas ! here

is our mifery, we rulh into actions upon a prefent heat

and
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and impetus without much thinking or confidering

;

and hence it comes to pafs that we are betray'd into a

thoufand follies and fins, which afterwards we have

too juff. caufe to repent of. If we did but ufe to look

before us, we fhould rarely mifcarry. Ponder the

paths of thy feet) fays Solomon, and then all thy zvays

Jhall be ordered aright^ Prov. iv. 26.

3. Another inftance which this precept of circumfpect

walking will oblige us to, is to be careful to put a flop

to the firfr. beginnings of evils that we feel in ourfelves.

All our fins do arife from fome paffion or appetite that

is within us, which commonly is excited and takes fire

at fome external object, and from hence grows un-

reafonable and extravagant ; and there begins the fin.

Now it is pretty much in our power, if we have ufed

our minds to think, and are not Grangers to our own
humours and confHtutions \ I fay, it is very much in

our power to flop the beginnings or the firft motions

of any irregular paffions or appetites j I mean fo far, as

that it (hall not proceed to a criminal action ; nay,

not fo far as to obtain a full confent of the will. For

before it comes to that, reafon may interpofe \ and if

we cannot vanquifh the defire or the pafHon by argu-

ments, yet we may ftifle it eafily, by diverting our

thoughts to other objects. But if we once give way
to it, and do not prefently fupprefs it, it is a hundred

to one it grows too ftrong for us, and doth produce its

effects in our outward actions, though much to our

forrow and repentance afterwards. It is here jufr. as

in any combuftible matter which is fet on fire : If we
take the flame prefently, it is foon extinguimed ; but

give it a little fcope, and it proves often beyond your

power to quench it till it hath done mifchief. Here

therefore will lie a great part of the chriftian circum-

fpedtion
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section that is required of us, viz. to attend carefully

) the firft motions and inclinations that are excited in

ur hearts by any object or occafton that happens to

e prefented to us 3 and if we find them irregular, and

ending to fin, by all means to put an immediate flop

) them. If we take this method, it is impoflible we
lould fall into any grievous or prefumptuous fin:

ind tho' we may be guilty of many faults and infirmi-

'.es, yet we fhall not be capable of doing any thing

lat {ball much wound our conference, or forfeit our

tie to God's favour.

4. Another inftance wherein this vigilance and cir-

umfpection that is here recommended by the apoftle

be exercifed, is this ; we mould never in this world

pprehend ourfelves free from danger, but live in con-

rant expectation of being aiTaulted by our fpiritual

nemies ; and upon that confideration we ftould al-

/ays be upon our guard. We are never fo fecure,

»ut that we may be in danger the next moment,
low often are we drawn away to that which is evil,

ven then when we did not in the leaft dream of any

uch matter. Temptations are always ready at hand,

^ long as we carry thefe mortal bodies about us. There
•s nothing fo innocent, but it may, and often doth,

>rove a fnare to us. Our bufmefs, our company, our

leareft relations, nay, our very meat and drink, as ne-

refTary as thefe things are, yet do they oftentimes prove

^reat temptations to fin. And if we are thus tempted

-vhen we are moft at our own command, what temp-

ations muft we expect in our other conventions and

sntanglements with a bufy, defigning, and yet a ma-
icious and a wicked world. Yet fuch is the lot and por-

tion of all of us, that whether we will or no, we fhall

»e engaged in fome troublefome and dangerous adven-

tures.
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tures. It concerns us all therefore, as much as the

frailty of human nature will allow us, always to keep

a ftrict guard over ourfelves, to look to our fenfes, to

look to our tongues, to look, to our appetites, and to

watch over all our actions. We muji (as the apoftle

exhorts) Jland with our loins girt about•, having on the

whole armour of God, Eph. vi. 14. Our Saviour tells

us, That if thegood man of the houfe had known at zvhat

hour the thief would have come^ he would have watched^

and not fuffered his houfe to be broken through, Mat.

xxiv. 43. The application he makes of that parable

concerns us as much as thofe to whom he fpoke it, viz.

What 1fay unto you Ifay unto all, watch, Mark xiii.

37-
Thus I have given an account of all the particulars of

that circumfpecYion that is required of us in the text,

in the fenfe in which I am now treating of it -, fo far,

I mean, as I could collect: them from the general

words. But there is one particular of this circumfpecl:

walking yet behind, which I think I ought not only tO
t

take notice of, but infill a little more upon than I have

done upon the reft, both becaufe the apoftle hath in the

text particularly mentioned it, and likewife becaufe it is

of fuch importance, that if it be not taken care of, all

that has been faid about circumfpecl walking will figni-

fy nothing.

The thing that I mean, is redeeming our time : fee

that ye walk circumfpeffly, &c. redeeming the time.

Whether you will take this as an inftance of our walk-

ing circumfpeclly, or as a means tofecure our fo walk-

ing, is to me an indifferent matter. But I am fure it i$|

not indifferent, but abfolutelly neceflary, that men
fhould be ferioufly called upon to put it in practice.

This therefore ihall make the fecond part of my dif-

courfe. Rt-
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Redeeming the time in the fenfe that we are now
peaking of it, (for as to the other fenfe of the phrafe,

as it imports the gaining of time, it doth not yet come

under confideration) I fay, redeeming of time may be

underftood two ways, either with refpect to the time

paft, or the time prefent. To redeem time paft, is

to make amends for our former carelefsnefs and negli-

gence in any work we were engaged in, by ufing

double diligence in that work afterwards. Thus a

traveller may be faid to redeem his time, who, having

loiter'd a whole day in an inn without making any pro-

grefs in his journey, doth the next day go a double

fhge, performing the journey both of that day and of the

day before.

Now in this fenfe of the phrafe, redeeming the time

is a duty that doth highly concern us ; all thofe of us

I mean, who have lived loofely or vicioufly the former

part of their lives. If ever fuch perfons come to be

ferious, and to take wife counfels, they muft endeavour

to recover all that time they have mif-fpent by a more
than ordinary diligence for the time to come. The
farther they are gone in any evil courfe, the more fe-

verely muft they exact of themfelves the practice of

the contrary virtues. They muft not fit down con-

tent with the ordinary degrees of virtue and goodnefs,

which would be indeed commendable in a young be-

ginner ; but they muft labour to be fo good, and fo

abundant in the work of the Lord, as, if they had not

gone aftray, they might have been prefumed at this

time to have been according to the ordinary rates of

[
mens progrefs in virtue. This is to redeem the time

paft.

But though this be a very ufeful fenfe, and indeed

that which our Engliih phrafe of redeeming the time

doth
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doth moft properly import ; yet, as I take it, this .was

not the fenfe St. Paul muft be fuppofed principally tc

have defigned, when he ufed this expreflion ; and there-

fore I fhall purfue this notion of it no further.

Redeeming the time in the apoftle's fenfe muft have

refpeft chiefly to the time prefent. The words which

he ufes are sfayop£op=ys& zeeifo*, which, if we would

render ftriclly and properly, are as much as if we

fhould fay, buying or purchafing the time or the feafon,

So that his meaning is, we are to value time extreme-

ly, and to purchafe it at any rate, though it be with

the lofs of our pleafures, or convenienciesa or any

other thing that the flefhly principle within us is moft

delighted with. We chriftians muft acl: in our fpiritual

concerns, as merchants and tradefmen do in their tem-

poral, who let flip no time, no feafon, no opportunity

of improving their eftates, and making -a good bargain

for themfelves ; but prefer the gain of their trade above

all the little defigns of eafe, or good company, or the

like. Now taking this to be the meaning of redeeming

oftime^ there are three things which the duty will ob-

lige us to

:

i. To take care that we employ our time, and that

we employ it innocently. And this indeed is the low-

eft degree of redeeming our time.

2. A ftep higher than this, to increafe and improve

our time, by cutting ofF, as much as in us lies, all un-

neceflary confumptions of it.

3. And which is yet a further degree of redeeming,

time^ to improve all that time which we have gained

to ourfelves by the retrenching our fuperfluous expences

of it, to the beft and nobleft purpofes we can put it to. 1

I {hall confider thefe particulars a little more diftin£t-

ly and carefully,

1. The
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1. The firft and loweft inftance of care that this

luty of redeeming our time will put us upon, is, that

ve employ our time, and that we employ it innocent-

y. We are at no hand to pafs away our time in idlenefs,

>ut conftantly to find fome work for ourfelves. For

ny man at any time to be able to fay of himfelf, I have

lothing to do ; if he means thereby that he knows not

low to employ his next hour, is a certain argument

hat the man is either a very filly or a very difiblute

serfon. If it comes to that pafs with us that our time

ies upon our hands, and we know not what to do with

t, but are longing and wifhing that this or the other

good hour would come when we {hall meet with fome-

jhing whereby we hope to gratify ourfelves, things are

|n a marvellous bad pofture with us. We ought to flee

dlenefs, as we would the word difeafe ; not only be-

:aufe it renders a man's life burthenfome and uneafy,

aay, I may fay, a very torment to himfelf, but becaufe

t is very mifchievous and very criminal. It is that

vhich makes a man perfectly ufelefs in the world, and

)e lives to no other purpofe than, cormorant-like, to

levour the fruits of the earth. It is the infallible way
.0 fpoil all that brifknefs of temper, that vigour of con-

stitution, and quicknefs of parts, that God hath given

aim, and to make him fottifh and ftupid. It is the in-

liet to temptations of all forts, and the occafion of mod
}f thofe mifadventures that befal us in this life. The
Bevil neve? wants baits for fuch kind of people, and

however they be applied, 'tis odds but they fucceed,

md the man is caught. And befides all this, idlenefs

s a great fin in itfelf : It is one of thofe three fins that

Drought fire and brimflone upon Sodom, as the prophet

:ells us ; and therefore furely it is not an ordinary ma-
lignity that is in it. Our time is one of the moil: pre-

7 cious
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cious talents that God has intruded us with, and in

this refpecl: more precious than any of the reft, that il

is only ours for the prefent, and gone the next moment
\

fo that whatever portions of it we lofe in idlenefs, are

impoffible to be retrieved by us ; whereas we cannot fa)

that there is fuch a flux in the other bleilings we enjoy.

I wifli this matter was ferioufly confidered by all oi

us. We fhould not then have among us fo many,

who are at fuch a lofs how to pafs away their time
j

who are fo cloy'd with it, that they know not what to

do with themfelves for many periods of their life, and

could be content to be in a ftate of perfect infenfibility

during thofe intervals. But it will be faid, Why dc

you blame thefe perfons ? For they have really nothing

to do, they have no employments to follow, they are

not under the fad circumftances of being neceilitated tc

drudge and take pains for the getting a livelihood. But

is this a fufficient excufe for their being idle ? Has noi

every man in the world work enough to employ him-

felf about all the days of his life, though his life wert

twice as long as it is ? Hath he not a foul to fave, anc

will not fecuring that concernment put him upon dail)

itudy and exercife ? Is he not a member of a fociety.

and accordingly is bound to improve all his faculties ai.

much as they are capable, for the doing goodto his fa«

mily, to his country, and to the kingdom where b«

lives ? Hath he not a truft to manage with referenct

to himfelf, and is bound, as he will anfwer to God.

to make the beft improvement he can of thofe talent!

of wit and reafon, and other endowments, that hi}

Lord hath bellowed upon him ? Are there not ever]

day opportunities put into his hands, which if he will

lay hold of, he may either do good to others, or t£t

himfelf?

W'
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We may pleafe ourfelves with idle fancies as much
as we think sood : But the time of our life is rather too

fhort than too long for the work we have to do in it.

And though we have been fo good hufbands of our life,

as to have fecured our main concernment, yet it is im-

poffible we fhould have any time left, which we may
not employ to very good purpofes : Nay, there is none

among us that need to throw away an hour idly, who
can either think or meditate, or who can read, dif-

Courfe or work, or is fit to keep company, or manage

my bufinds, either within or without doors : or who
jiath any fenfe of devotion, or hath any fkiil in any

£rt that is ingenious or ornamental, or can do any

hing that is praife-worthy and acceptable to mankind.

f there be any who have none of thefe qualifications,

et them be idle, and pafs away all their days in ffeep,

" they think fit ; but God help all fuch as are to fucri

ircumftances, for in truth they are very miferable.

But there is another thing to be confidered under

is head. As every one is to take care that he em-
loy his time, (o he muft alfo take care that he em-

loy it innocently. As he is not to fpend it idly, much
afs is he to fpend it vicioufly -, for this is worfe than

be former, or, to fpeak more properly, it is a pur-

iance of a bad principle to its worft confequences. We
ad better do nothing, though that be bad enough,

han do an ill thing. And yet, God knows, this we
re often too prone to. In order to avoid one extreme,

ire are apt to run into another. Rather than fit idle,

rhich is a thing that the heat and brifknefs of our tem-

ers has a natural averfion to, we will be doing the

ae devil's work, and helping forwards to our own
kd other peoples undoing. For truly, no better do

;>me among us employ themfelves. We hate to fit

Vol. V. G ftill:
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ftill : We muft bufy ourfelves fome way or other*

This is very well : But yet if our bufinefs be to fpend

the time in good fellowfhip, as we call it, in drinking

and revelling, to the prejudice of our health, and the

Inconvenience of our families, and the unfitting our-

felves for the performance of thofe duties which our

flation in the world requires of us : If our bufinefs be

to profecute any defign or intrigue of luft or wanton-

nefs, or any ways making provifion for the flefh, to

fulfil the unlawful defires of it : If our bufinefs be to

go about as tattlers and bufybodies in other mens mat-

ters, telling {lories of this or the other perfon, and

making ourfelves pleafant at their charge ; If our bufi-

nefs be to game and play, or, which is as bad, to de-

fign the over-reaching of others, and making a gain of

them to ourfelves in any other, tho' the more ferious

way : Laflly, If we bufy ourfelves in any thing that

«doth not become a chriflian, that is contrary to that

Innocence and purity which the gofpel requires of us

;

in all thefe inflances we had much better have been do-

ing nothing. This kind of bufinefs is worfe than idle-

nefs, and we are fo far from well hufbanding our time,

that we have have the fevereft account to make for k

that is poffible.

2. But fecondlj7
, If we would redeem our time, it is

not enough that we be not idle, or ill employed, but

we muft alfo make as much as we can of our flock of

time, by cutting off from it all thofe unnecellary con-

fumptions, in which we are often toolavifh of it.

It would make moft of us (nay, even thofe among.

us, who are not addicted to any great vices) very me-

lancholy to fit down, and ferioufly confider in what way

the greatefl part of our time is fpent. As things com-

monly go, one half of it, very near, if not altoge-

ther,

1
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ther, is taken up in eating, and drinking, and fleep-

in2. And of the other half, how much of it °;oes in

fittle impertinent affairs, in idle chat and talk when we
are in company, in vain and foolifh thoughts and fan-

cies when we are alone, in paying or receiving vifits

from our acquaintance, in divertifements and recrea-

tions, and the like? So that in truth it is but a very

little portion of time that moft perfons (even they who
cannot be faid to be vicious livers) can give a good ac-

count of, as having employed it to any really ufeful

purpofes.

I do not deny but there is a time to be allowed for all

thefe things, for they are in their degree and in their

, feafon very neceflary, or at leaft very convenient.

Without fome of them we cannot live -, and without

others we cannot live fo comfortably, or fo decently.

But this is that we complain of, that the cuftom of the

world, and our own evil habits, have introduced un-

reafonable and extravagant expences of our time upon

thefe things. Nature is certainly contented with a

moderate portion of fleep ; and health will be as well,

or better, preferved, though we do not fit hours at

meals, or fo frequently engage ourfelves in tippling and

[
impertinent converfation. A very little time will ferve

to apparel us decently 3 and we may divert ourfelves,

I and enjoy our friends, and perform the neceffary ci-

' vilities we are obliged to, without making it a fort of

I an employment. In this therefore will confift a main

point of our good hufbandry as to our time, viz. to

cut off as much of it as we can from thefe kind of

things, to be employed in more ferious and profitable

ways.

3. And that indeed is the third and the higheft degree

of redeeming our time, viz. that we ftudy to im Drove

G 2 all
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all that time we have gained to ourfelves by the re-

trenching our fuperfiuous expences of it, to the beft

and nobielt purpofes we can put it to.

And truly here lies our main bufinefs, if we would
effectually redeem the time. We muft be careful not

only to fpend it innocently, but alfo ufefully, either to

ourfelves or others, that being the great end our time

was given us for, and the great bufinefs we have to

purfue in this world. I confefs indeed fuch is the infe-

licity of fome perfons, that they know not well how to

fpend a day to good purpofes. But for this they may
thank either their bad education, or their own care-

lefsnefs. There is no body, of what kind of parts

or qualities foever, but is capable of becoming very

ufeful, and, I may fay excellent, in fome way or o-^

ther, if either their parents would look well to their

genius, and fuit their education to it ; or them-

felves, after they are come to years of difcretion, would,

obferve what they are fitted for, and lay out themfelves

accordingly.

To give particular inftruct-ions or directions in this

matter that may reach every body's cafe, is more

than I can do, or if I could do it, is more than I

ihould have time for now. But two general points I-

may lay down, which I am fure all perfons, let them

be of what rank, or degree, or condition foever they,

will, are deeply concerned in.

(i.) The firft is, that they mind ferioufly the work

of religion, and the worfhip of God. This is their

greateft concernment of all, fmce both their happinefs

in this life and in the next depends upon it. So that

they may be abfolutely certain, that whatever time they

beftow upon this affair is well fpent, and they will ne-

ver repent it. Is it not infinitely fit and reafonable,

that
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that He who gave us all our time, fh'ould have fome

daily portion of it devoted to him ? Efpecially con-

fidering that the time thus improved, brings in both

the greater!: pleafure, and peace, and profit, to our-

felves, that we can poflibly reap in any way of fperui-

ing it. Let us therefore at all times be fure to at-

tend to our fpiritual concernments, whatever ether

bufinefs we neglect. Let us take time for meditation,

and examining the ftate of our fouls, and fixing; our

good purpofes and refblutions to ferve God faithfully

all the days of our lives. Let us take time for reading

the fcriptures and other good books, and informing

ourfelves in every branch of our duty, and the motives

and encouragements we have to put it in practice. Let

us take time for devotion, for praifing God for his mer-

cies, for contemplating his excellencies, for imploring

his continual grace and affifrance, for expreiiing acls

of repentance for our pail follies, and dedicating our-

felves anew to our Maker. Thefe are truly profitable

and gainful exercifes, and fo much the more to be

recommended, becaufo they are natural and eafy

:

every one is capable of employing hrmfeif in iIk-I «

things : they require no learning, nor fkiii, nor parts ;

nothing in the world but an honed: heart. Let every

one therefore, who would hufband his time well, fet

out a conftant portion of it to be fpent in thefe works,

either more or lefs, as his condition and way of living

is. The more time-he has at his command, the greater

portion of it he ought to devote to pious ufes. And
if he have but little to fpare from his other necefTary

employments, yet let that little however be given to

God, and the concernments of the foul.

(2.) But fecondly, would we fpend our time to the

beft purpofe ? Then let us be fure to mind our callings

;

G 3 and
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and that not only out of worldly confiderations, (tho'

thofe be very allowable motives and incitements to a

man's diligence in any thing he undertakes) but alfo

£>ut of confcience. For really to be induftrious in the

purfuitofour vocations, not to be flothful in bufmefs,

is a duty we owe to God as well as to ourfelves ; and

the neglect of it is a great fin, A careful and laborious

profecution of a lawful calling in an honefr. way, is not

only a means of thriving in the world, and a means to

fecure us from thofe temptations to vice and wicked-

nefs to which flothful perfons are expofed ; but it is al-

fo an acl: of religion, and that which doth recommend
us to God, and procure his bleffing upon us. Nor
doth this point only concern mechanics and trades-

men, or magifrrates and thofe who are in any office or

fixed employment, (all which have callings properly fo

filled) but alfo all other men, of what rank fbever,

though, by reafon of their quality and eftate, they fit

fo loofe from the world, as not to be engaged in any

particular vocation. Yet thefe men have their callings

too, which they are bound to attend. Befides the of-

fices and duties of religion which they, above ail others,

(as having the greatefl opportunities) are to charge

themfelves with the ilricl:eft obfervance of, it is fit,

nay it is necefiary, they mould propofe to themfelves

fome ufeful and commendable defigns to purfue in the

courfe of their lives, which is to be their calling and

employment. They have great advantages above other

men, both for the improving their minds, and for the

doing good in their generation. And they may be aiTured

thofe talents, thofe advantages, fhall one day be fe-

verely accounted for ; and woe be to them, if they

have hid their talent in a napkin. They who have

wealth, or power, or intereft in the world, do much
more
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more influence the affairs of the public, than meaner

perfons. And oftentimes, upon their carriage and be-

haviour, the good of the whole neighbourhood, and

in proportion the fortune of the kingdom, doth much
depend ; and therefore they are efpecially concerned to

be careful and prudent in the government of their lives,

find ihduftrioufly to apply themfelves to all praife-worthy^

things which make for the public benefit. They have

really a great work to do, if they would well confider

it ; for befides, that they are obliged to be patterns to

all others who are about them, and depend upon them,

fetting them examples of religion, fobriety, humility,

modefty, bounty, and charity : and befides, that they

have greater revenues and larger eflates to manage, and

greater families to take care of, both as to foul and

body, which will take up fome part of their thoughts

and time ; and befides, the many temptations to idie-

nefs and luxury, to pride and vanity, that their for-

tunes will expoie them to, which will require a con-

front watchfulnefs to refill:, and a great deal of pains

to overcome : And laftly, befides the trouble, and the

hurry, and the ceremony of a daily confluence ofcom-

pany, that a great eftate is generally incumber'd with,

which one, who confults "his own eafe, would not buy

at any rate, and which, where- ever they are, do need

a great virtue to fupport them ; I fay, befides all thefe

things, there are required greater acquifitions and ac-

compliihments of mind in the nobility and gentry, than

in others of an inferior rank. As they ought to un-

derftand bufinefs and converfation better than others,

(b, if they would not make themfelves contemptible

and difparage the place they hold in the world, it is fit

that they mould be competently learned in all polite

and ornamental knowledge ; but efpecially in all that

G 4 fort
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fort of knowledge which will render them iifefu! to

their neighbours, or to the public. To be ignorant in

matters of this nature, is a fcandal and reproach to

them. Now any one who coniiders thefe things, will

not readily fay, that a man of eftate is without a call-

ing, and hath nothing to do. On the contrary, he

muft be convinced that thofe perfons .have a great deal

of very necefTary work conftantly to employ thernfelves

in. And as the cafe ftands thus with perfons of qua-

lity of the one fex, fo doth it alfo with thofe of the o-

ther. Women have a calling to follow as well as men j

and if they ferioufly attend to the feveral branches of it,

they will find that they have little time to lavifh away
idly. If they ferioully confider the duty they owe to

God and their own fouls, in performing their devotions

regularly, and exercifing themfelves in all the chriftiart

graces and virtues, in order to the fecuring their ever-

lading happinefs in the world to come ; if they con-

fider the duty they owe to the feveral perfons they Hand

in relation to ; to their hufbands, in managing the

houfhold affairs with prudence and difcretion ; to their

children, by bringing them up carefully and virtuoufly;

to their fervants and families, in well -governing and

providing for them ; to all their neighbours, in being

kind, and charitable, and helpful to them upon all oc-

cafions (the difficulties and laborioufnefs of which they

will find to be greater, in proportion to the greatnefs

of their qualities and fortunes ) ; I fay, if they confider

all this, they will be fenfible they have work enough

to do, and time little enough to do it in, though they

redeem as much as they can, from dreffing and vifits,

and the gaities and pleafures of the world.

Laftly, To draw to a conclufion of my prefent topic ;

as to young perfons of both fexes, who are as yet under

the
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the wing of their parents, and free from the bufinefs

and cares of the world, all that has been faid concerns

them as well as others ; for youth is the time of their

laying the foundation of all thofe good qualities, which

will enable them afterwards to fpend their days inno-

cently and ufefully. And if they be not thus train 'd

up, and exercife them Tel ves in an active and ferious

way of living, there are not fo great hopes that they

will make the right ufe of their time when they come

to be men and women.
And herel leave the confideration of my text, accord-

ing to the former interpretation given of it, as circum-

fpeft walking implies diligence and watchfulnefs in pro-

fecuting the work of our chriftianity in general 5 and

redeeming of time^ the improving our hours to the heft

advantage, fpending as few of them idly as is pofiible.

I proceed in the next place to confider the other in-

terpretation of the text, which I mentioned at the begin-

ning of this difcourfe, viz, that it may imply prudence,

and caution, and difcretion in the management of cur-

felves and our affairs with reference to this world, e-

fpecially in times of difficulty and danger, that by this

means we may gain time to ourfelves, and avoid the

mifchiefs that the evil days threaten us with,

I own, that the difcourfes and fermorls that are

commonly made upon redeeming of time, do run up-

on the farmer way of interpretation, namely, in that

fenfe in which I have hitherto expounded and treated

upon my text ; and that it is feldom expounded in this

latter fenfe which I have now given, and am about to

confider. But yet, for all this, I muft confefs, that I

think this latter fenfe is preferable to the other, that it is

the true one, and that which the apoftie meant in this

place,

G-5. This
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This phrafe s|«yofa^£i»o» *aipoy, which we interpret

redeeming the time, is but ufed three times in the

whole Bible; once in the Old-teftament, and twice in

the New-teftament. In that place where it is ufed in

the Old-teftament, our interpreters have rightly tran-

slated it gaining the time. The pafFage is in Daniel, chap.

ii. 8. where, when the magicians could not anfwer Ne-

buchadnezzar's queftion about his dream, but would

have put him off, in great anger he tells them, / know,

fays he, of a certainty, that ye wouldgain the time. The
Chaldee or original word hath plainly this meaning

here, though properly and ftrictly it fignifies to buy

the time, as may be teen in the margin of the Bible.

And accordinglyTheodotion renders it by the fame Greek

word which is here ufed in my text; and which we
have tranflated redeeming, but which might be as pro-

perly re; der'd gaining the time. The magicians are

faid to gain the time, becaufe they ufed delays and

other artifices to fave tbemfelves from the prefent dif-

pleafure of the king. And in the fame fenfe undoubt-

edly the word is to be taken in one of the texts of the

New-teftament, where it is ufed, viz. Col. iv. 5. and

which indeed fs exactly parallel to the text we are upon,

and is a juft expoiition of it. There, fays the apoftle,

Walk in wifdom towards them that are without, (that

is, towards the Jews and Gentiles, among whom ye

converfc) redeeming the time. Redeeming the time;

What is that ? Why gaining the time, avoiding the

prefent dangers you are threaten'd with by your pru-

dent and wife behaviour.

This now being unqueftionably the meaning of the

expreffion in two of the three places where it is ufed, I

think there can be no great doubt but it muft have the

fame meaning in the third, which ismy text \ and efpecial-
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ly, if we confider the reafon which is here given why it

did fo much concern all chriftians to walk circumfpedt-

ly, not as fools, but as wife, endeavouring to redeem

the time, viz. becaufe the days were evil. All which

things confider'd, lead us to this plain and fhort para-

phrafe of my text, wherein, I think, St. Paul's whole

meaning is comprehended. " Ye are to confider, O
Ephefians, that the days you live in are evil days ; the

times are full of dangers and difficulties : It concerns you

therefore, both for your own fake, that, you may pre-

ferve yourfelves, and for your religion's fake, that you

may bring honour to it, to walk circumfpeclly, not as

fools, but as wife j to behave yourfelves with all the ex-

actnefs, and prudence, and difcretion, that ye poffibly

can, that by this means you may redeem or gain time

to yourfelves, and avoid the dangers, whether fpiritual

or temporal, which the evil days will expofe you to."

This I take to be the natural meaning of the text

;

and for authority, it hath St. Chryfoftom's to vouch

for it, who was among the antients the beft interpreter

of holy fcripture.

Taking now this to be the meaning of my text, the

argument I have to treat of from it, is, that wifdom

and prudence, or that circumfpect walking that chrif-

tians are to ufe in evil and dangerous times, both for

fecuring themfelves, and bringing honour to their re-

ligion.

This would indeed be a difficult argument, if we
were to take our meafures from the politics of this

world, which change as often as the times do change,

and which have no fixed rule but juft the prefent in-

terefts, and which often put men upon reconciling con-

tradictions, and which are not contriv'd fo much for

the honed men, as the cunning men of the age. I

fay,
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fay, if the chriftian politics were of this nature, it would

be a prefumptuous thing in me to meddle with them

;

but, God be thanked, the politics of a chriftian are

quite of another ftrain : They are the fame in all times:

they are eafily underflood by every body : their

rules and maxims never clafh with one another ; and

the more honeft any man is, the more capable and the

better qualified he is for the living up to them : and

therefore, without pretending to be one of the wifeft

men in the world, I may fafely venture to give an ac-

count of them.

The truth is, all the chriftian politics are refolved in-

to one maxim, which every body is well acquainted

with, viz. That a great deal of honefty, mixed with a

little difcretion, is the beft policy. The faying is not

the lefs true becaufe it is grown into a proverb ; and

I dare fay, that both the reafon and the experience of

mankind in all ages, generally fpeaking, do bear tefti-

mony to the truth of it. That God, who in the con-

trivance of our natures {tamped a vigorous fenfe of vir-

tue and honefty upon our minds, as the great law by

which we were to be governed, hath, in all ages, ta-

ken care to give reputation and fanclion to that law,

by bleffing and protecting the honeft and virtuous, not-

withstanding; all the crooked contrivances and machi-

nations of fubtle men to the contrary.

But to come to our bufinefs. The enquiry is, how
Sr. Paul would have the chriftians in his days to behave

themfelves in evil and difficult times ? He tells us in

general, that they are to walk circiifnfpeflly^ that is, as

we fay, cautioufly and prudently. But how is this

caution and prudence to be exprefled ? Till that be de-

clared to us, his trumpet gives but an uncertain found,

and we are no wifer than we were ? I anfwer, that

what
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what St. Paul has here laid down generally, he has^in

his other writings treated of moft particularly ; and

therefore to thefe other paffages of his we mull have re-

eourfe for the directing ourfelves in the application of

this his general precept.

I. The firft thing I take notice of in his writings re-

lating to this matter is, that rule of his which he often

takes occafion to put the chriftians in mind of, viz. that

they mould avoid, as much as they could, the giving

offence to any, and make all innocent compliances

with thofe they convers'd with. Thus he faith to the

Philippians, Let your moderation be known unto all men9

Phil. iv. 5. And again in another place, As much as in

you lieth, live peaceably with all men, Rom. xii. 1 8.

And again in another place, Put them in mind to be

gentle, Jhewing all meeknefs to all men, Tit. iii. 1, 1,

And laftly in another place, fays the fame apoftle, Give
no offence, neither to the Jew, nor to the Gentile, nor

to the church of God, 1 Cor. x. 32. And of this kind

of temper and converfation the fame St. Paul propofeth

himfelf for an example, Even, fays he, as I pleafe all

men in all things, ver. 33. To the Jews I became as

a Jew. To them that are without law, as without

laiv. I am made all things to all men, 1 Cor. ix. 20.

21, 22.

The meaning of thefe and fuch like fpeeches is this ;

thatwe are to yield totheweaknefsand neceffities of thofe

with whom we converfe ; not violently ftriving againft

the dream in fmaller matters, nor affecting a lingular

and morofe behaviour, but being mild and eafy in our

converfation, rather receding from our little rights,

than exafperating men againft us ; fuiting our manners

as far as innocently we can, to the times we live in.

And thus it is that Grotius expounds the very text I

am
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am upon j redeem the time. What is that ? Why,
faith he, Honeftis obfequih vltate pericula^ viz. en-

deavour to avoid the dangers which threaten you, by all

decent and innocent compliances.

But then you are to remember that this rule of giv-

ing no offence, and of pleafmg all men, is to be under-

fk>od with the fe two reftricYions :

(i.) Firft of all, that the things wherein we com-

ply with others, be things of an indifferent nature,

fuch as may be innocently done, or left undone. If

they be things ill in themfelves, or forbidden by the

laws of God and our religion, then to comply with

the world is to confpire againft- Chrift ; then to pleafe

men is not to be the fervants of God. How valuable

foever peace and a quiet life may be, yet we are upon

no account to ftretch a point of confcience for it.

(2.) Secondly, The matters wherein we accommo-
date ourfelves to the humour of others for peace fake,

muft not only be innocent and lawful in themfelves, but

fuch alfo wherein the laws and constitutions of the

place have laid no reftraiot upon us. We owe a great

deal to our neighbour, and we ought to comply with

him as far as we can, though by fo doing we depart

from fome of our own rights : but yet at the fame

time we owe a great deal more to the public than we
do to any particular perfon whatfoever, and therefore

muft not violate the public laws to gratify the beft

friend we have. There are many things for inftance

in the outward worfhip of God, in which, if we were

left at our own liberty, we might innocently and pru-

dently condefcend to the ignorance or infirmities of o-

thers ; and it would be fometimes fitting fo to do. But
if public authority hath interpofed and made a rule for

us -

3 if the laws have enjoined fuch a time for worfhip,

or
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or fuch a form ofprayer, or fuch geftures, or garments,

or the like ; here to fwerve from our rule, became o-

thers do not like it, and to do things of our own head

for the humouring them, is a thing not becoming the

medefty of any chriftian.

The only reflection 1 make upon what I have now
faid, is this ; If it be unreafonable to break public rules

and laws, though never fo indifferent in themfelves, for

compliance fake, how much more unlawful and in-

: tolerable muft it be to diiTemble or depart from our

religion for the humouring of others. There are fome,

I doubt, who are for carrying this principle of compli-

ance fo far as to think fit to be always cf that religion

which is moft in fafhion. So long as the proteftant

faith is eftablifhed by law, and countenanced by the

government, they will be zealous for that : But if po-

pery (nay, perhaps Turcifm) fhould get the afcendant,

and come in the place of it, they could without much
difficulty change their fides. This, I grant, is a very

eafy and expeditious way to fave ourfelves whole and

harmlefs in all times : And if there was no fuch thing

as honefty and conference in the world, it might be

very advifeable ; but no man, who hath any fenfe

or regard to either of thefe, can poflibly think of it

without abhorrence. This I muft obferve, that the

primitive chriflians were fo tender of compliances in

matters of religion, and this point of the open pro-

feffion of it, (when they were called to it) was then

thought fo neceffary, that any among them who did

but fo much as throw a grain of incenfe upon the

heathen altars (which was interpreted as a facrificing to

their gods) tho' it was for the faving of his life, was

prefently excluded the communion of chriflians : Nay,

tho' a man did not facrifice, but only accepted a ticket

or
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or certificate from the officers that he had done fo ; I

fay, even complying thus far, was looked upon and

reputed fo great an affront to Jefus Chrift, that the man

was ranked among the apoftates : And fo were all thofe

likewife who delivered up their Bibles to foe perfecu-

tors upon any account whatfoever. And thefe three

forts of perfons I have named, were the Thurificati,

the Libellatici, and the Traditores, which we fo often

meet with in the ecclefiaftical writers.

O therefore ! let it be an immoveable principle with-

in us, in all times to be conftant to that which we take

to be the true religion. Let us hold the profeffion of

our faith without wavering. Let no profpect of worldly

gain or advantage, let no perfuafions or infinuations of

friends, no concernments of our families and children,

no terrors of perfecution, or death itfelf, make us fall

from our own ftedfaftnefs. Let us remember what our

blelTed Lord hath told all his difciples, IVhofoeverJhall

confefs me before men, him will I confefs before my Fa-

ther which is in heaven. Matt. x. 32. Bui whofoever

Jhall deny me before men, him will 1 deny before my Fa-

ther and the angels of God, Luke xii. 8. But thus

much of my firft head. I proceed to the next..

2. Another point of chriftian wifdom and circum-

fpection in evil times recommended by St. Paul, we
{hall find to be this ; viz. the prefervation, as much
as is pcfiible, of love and unity among thofe who are

of the fame religion. There is nothing that he more

prefleth inallhisepiftles, as a means both for preferving

the church in the evil times which were then, and for

recommending chriftianity to the adverfaries of it, than

that thofe who profefs'd itmould be firmly united among
themfelves : That they Jhould be like-minded, having

thefame lave
9

being of one accord^ and ofcm mind. So

he
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he fpeaks in the 2d chapter to the Philippians, ver. 2.

That they fliould put on bowels of mercies, and forbear

me another in love, endeavouring to keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace. So he fpeaks in the 4th

to the Ephefians, ver. 2, 3. It had been happy for

Chriftendom if this point had been always carefully ob-

ferved, The diviiions of chriftians among themfelves-

have done more hurt to ChrifFs religion, than all the

force and malice of its open enemies could ever do*

And as it (lands with chriitianity in general, fo doth

it with any church in particular : Love and unity a-

mong the members of it is the fureft expedient, both

to preferve them from common danger, and to fupport

them under it. On the contrary, Divide cf impera

(as the faying is) do but break them into parties and

factions, do but fill them with variance, and hatred,

and animofities one againft another, and you open an

eafy pafTage for a common enemy to enter in among
them ; or if he be there already, you give him occafion

toexercife greater feverity and rigour, than perhaps o-

therwife would have been thought reafonable : Nay, it

frequently happens, where fuch parties and breaches

are, that not only a way is opened for an enemy to en-

ter, but one of the parties brings him in, and turns

perfecutor of the brethren. Men care not what they

do, fo that they can but opprefs the oppofite party,

which at that time ftands moft in their way, though it

be to their own undoing at the long run. This is fair-

ly intimated by St. Paul to the Galatians ; If% fays he,

ye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not

confumed one of another, Gal. v. 15. His caution im-

plies, that there is no neceffity in order to the ruin of a

church or nation, that the members thereof mould al-

ways fall into the hands of them who wifh them 114

;

for
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for they themfelves, by their unfeafonable and bitter

quarrels, may oftentimes do the work.

3. But in the third place, among the points of pru-

dent walking in evil times, we ought not to omit that

which St. Paul orders Titus to put the chriftians in

thofe days in efpecial remembrance of ; Put them in

mind} fays he, to be fubjecl to principalities and powers
,

and to obey magijlrates, Gal. iii. 1. And St. Peter

likewife lays the fame charge upon thofe to whom he

writes with reference to the evil times they lived in j

Submit yourfelf to every ordinance of man -

3 whether ts

the king as fupr'erne , or unto governor s, as unto them that

arefent by him.—Forfo is the will of God, that with

well-doing ye jhould put to filence the ignorance cffoolijh

metty 1 Pet. ii. 13, 14, 15. Nothing did more recom-

mend chriftianity in the world, than the peaceablenefs

and loyalty of its principles. Had it been a peevifh, un-

quiet, feditious, and turbulent religion : had it counte-

nanced difccnterit or faction, or allowed its profelytes

to oppofe the government, or even to complain or fhew

themfelves uneafy under the adminiftration of it 5 it had

never fo happily weathered out the ftorms that were

raifed againft it, and got fuch kind entertainment in the

world. The enemies of it did indeed endeavour to pofTefs

the minds of thofe who were ftrangers to it with a be-

lief that it had an evil afpe£t, upon the fecular power,

and that the promoters of it were a company of ill-af-

fected perfons : But if they could have made good this

charge, they had in all probability done their work, and

put a flop to the growth of that religion, which was de-

ftitute of all worldly advantages for the making its way.

But the quite contrary did appear both in the doctrines

which it taught, and in the lives of all thofe who took

it upon them. \Never did any religion, nor any fubjects,

give
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rive fuch fecurity to princes and (rates of the enjoyment

}f all their natural rights, as the chriftian religion and

:he chriftian fubjec~ts did. From whence it was manifeft,

:hat this was the heft contrived and fitted to be the reli-

gion of the world ; and that all men, who would prove

*ood fubjec*ts indeed, muft turn chriftians. Since there-

fore fuch is the nature of the chriftian religion, fo obe-

dient, fo fubmiilive to authority in its principles ; and

fince fuch advantages may be expected to the chriftians

themfelves, and to the world, by living up to thefe prin-

ciples, it cannot but infinitely concern all, who profefs

this religion, to be very careful in this point ; to give no

occafion to the higher powers to look upon them as ene-

mies, or as diiTarTec~t,ed to their interefts : but on the

contrary chearfully to own the government which gives

them protection, and both in thought, and word, and

deed, to pay all faithful allegiance to it. The chriftians

thought this to be both their duty and their intereft in the

very word of times, when they had no better princes to

rule over them than fuch men as Caligula and Nero.

How much more then ought we to charge ourfelves

with the practice of it, who are in fo much happier cir-

cumftances, both with relation to our government, and

our princes who adminifterit?

4. Another particular that falls under the general rule

of walking circumfpeclly, and redeeming the time, becaufe

the days are evil, is that which is recommended by St.

Paul in thefe words, / lefeech you, brethren* fays he,

thatyejludy to be quiet, and mindyour own bufmefs, that

ye may zvalk honejlly towards them that are without \ 1

Theft", iv. 11, 12 ; as much as to fay, that the way to

recommend you r felves to them who are without, and to

make them think honourably of you, is to ftudy to be

quiet, and to mindyour own bufinefs. This is an excel-

lent
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lent rule of wifdom at all times, but more efpecially in

times of danger or difficulty. Let every man difentan-

gle himfelf as much as he can from all forts of quarrels

and embroilments, and from all things that may pro-

bably occafion them. Let every man confult his own
eafe and repofe among his neighbours, by giving no dis-

turbance to them, and avoiding, as much as is poffible,

difturbance from them. Laftly, let every man dwell

at home, as much as his circumflances will give him

leave, and mind his own affairs, (which will find him

work enough to do) but meddle as little as poffible with

things that are foreign, and which do nothing concern

him. I fay, let every man do thus, and he {hall find

the fweet,. and the comfort, and convenience of fo do-

ing, let him live in what times he will. They who
are bufy-bodies in other mens matters, create trouble

aiKl mifchief to themfelves in the beft of times, and

therefore much more may they expect to reap the ill

confequences of their pragmatical humour when the

times are ticklifh and boifterous. The way to livs

quietly and peaceably is to fit irlf, and take what comes

without murmuring ; to hear and to fee, but without

making fpiteful obfervations and reflections ; to be very

careful of our words, that they do not needlefsly grieve

or provoke any : Efpecially to be in all cafes tender of

our neighbours reputation as of our own. But they

who give themfelves a liberty of talking about every

thing, and every perfon, what their own ungoverned

paflion or humour fuggefts to them ; and they v/ho will

be invading other mens offices, and giving their advice

where it is not afked, and meddling with affairs they

have nothing to do with '

} they who are perpetually

complaining of the times 3 and quarrelling with the pre-

fent
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ent constitution of things ; they who make it their bu-

Inefs to enquire into the flips or vices either of public

:>r private perfons, and will always have fomething to

nfinuate to the difad vantage either of the one or the o-

:her -, I fay, this fort of people, as they do a great deal

}f mifchief to the public, fo it cannot but be expected,

:hat by their too much meddling they (hould now and

:hen burn their own fingers. To conclude this point

;

To ftudy to be quiet and mind our own bufinefs, is as

;ikely a means as any to preferve a man from all the

putward inconveniencies that the times can expofe him
:o. But if it be ineffectual that way, and the man can-

not avoid fuffering, yet he had better fuffer thus than

btherwife ; nay, he ought to thank God that he fo

fuffer. Let none ofycu, fays St. Peter, fuffer as an evil

doer\ or as a bufy-body^ in other mens matters. But if

'any man fuffer as a chrijlian^ let him not be ajha?ned9

but let him glorify God on that behalf. 1 Pet. iv.

15. 16.

5. But laftly, in fpeaking to this argument, I ought

not to omit another thing, which feems fairly to be

hinted to us by St. Paul, as a very proper means of re-

deeming the time in evil days ; viz. a more than ordi-

nary diligence and exactnefs in our whole converfation.

His words in the text are, ax^iCws ^1^0.-7^1 ; which

if we would render ftrictly, it muft be thus; See thai

ye walk accurately , that ye walk exattly ; that is to fay*

.'Let your converfation be regular and irreproachable

in all things, fuitable to the copy that Chrift our

Lord hath fet before you to follow, and fuitable to

the'holinefs and purity of that religion which you pro-

fefs. As chriftians are to have a regard to their

whole converfation at all times, fo are they efpecially

in evil and dangerous times : They ihould then efpe-

cially
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dally endeavour to adorn the doclrine of God in all

things, as St. Paul elfewhere fpealcs, Tit. ii. 10.

that is, to &t it out to its beft advantage : They

fhould not fully the native beauty of it by any corrupt,

or mean, or undecent converfation, but give the

world a fair view of its amiablenefs and goodnefs by

their innocent and unfpotted lives : Nay, they fhould

fet it out to the beft advantage, making it by all exem-

plary virtues and graces to appear fo charming to thofe

they converfe with, that they may fall in love with it.

I befeech you, fays St. Peter, i £p. ch. ii. ver. u,
12. as grangers and pilgrims (being as it were,

in a ftrange country, and amongft many enemies) ah-

Jlain from flejhly luffs, which war againfl the foul,

having your converfation honefi among the Gentiles. Ho-

neft ; how is that ? Why laudable, commendable, ho-

nourable, fuch as may be well thought'of among the

Gentiles ; juft as St. Paul ufeth the fame phrafe in the

1 2th of the Romans, ver. 17. Provide things honefi in

thefight of all men ; that is, take care that all your

matters be fo decently managed, as that they may be

approved of, and well reported among men. And this

fenfe the following words of St. Peter do confirm,

I Ep. ii. 12. That whereas, fays he, they, viz. the

Gentiles, fpeak agahifl you as evil doers, they may by

your good works, which they foall behold, glorify God in

the day of vifitation. Here then is the province

that is committed to all of us ; this is the work that

God hath put us upon : We are to adorn the doclrine

of God, our Saviour, in all things. Tit. ii. 10. We
are to recommend our religion to all about us, not only

by living free from blame, but by abounding in all vir-

tue, and in all good works. Hear, I pray, what St.

Peter fpeaks to this purpofe in the third chapter of his

firft epiftle, ver. 10, 11, 12, 13. quoting a paflage

out
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out of the Pfalms, He that will love life, and fee

good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and

his lips, that they fpeak no guile. Let him efcbew evil,

2nd do good : Let him feek peace, a?id enfue it. For

the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous ; And who
is he that will harm you, ifye be followers of that which

is good? There is certainly great fenfe and reafon in thefe

advices ; and all the men in the world cannot prefcribe

more effectual methods for the procuring a peaceful,

happy life to a man's felf, or blefiings to his country,

than thefe are : For by thus doing, we take the fureft

way not only to recommend ourfelves to men; but, which

! is more than that, we take the fureft way to approve

ourfelves to God, who certainly both takes care of his

church and us ; and who doth fo order the affairs of the

world, that he will never fuffer any thing to come to

pafs upon earth, but what (hall prove for the good of

his church, and of all particular perfons, who truly love

and fear him.

Let us all therefore apply thde rules to ourfelves*

Let us live up to our principles. Let us not barely

make a noife and a talk of what webelieve and profefs j

but let usfhew to all the world, that we have the true

.faith of Chrift among us, by bringing forth fuch fruit

[in our lives, as his holy doctrine and religion doth na-

turally tend to produce among mankind. Let us do

[nothing that is bad, nothing that hath even the appear-

lance of evil. Whatever feems to be unjufr, or even

[hard to thofe we deal with, let us forbear it. What-
[ever looks like knavery or a trick, Jet us avoid it. Let

tour words and actions be all of a piece, being true to

[our words, and fincere in our profeffions of kindnefs.

Let us be ready to do acts of humanity, and kindnefs,

and charity, as often as they fall in our power. Let us

forgive
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forgive injuries, and endeavour to heap tools of fire on

the heads of thofe that do them \ Rom. xii. 20. that is,

by our generous obliging treatment of them, melt them

Into reconciliation and friendfhip with us ; for that is

the method, they fay, of melting the hardeft metal, by

heaping coals of fire on the top of it. Let us be regular

in all our converfation, fetting examples of piety and

devotion, of temperance and purity, of moderation and

contentednefs, of humility and affability, and meeknefs

to all above us. In a word, Whatever things are true,

%vhaifoever things are juji,whatf ever things are lovely,

honefl, and' of good report ; if there he any praife, any

virtue, 'let us follow ihefe things, Phil. iv. 8. This is

the true and proper way both tofecure ourielves$ and

to do honour and fervice to our religion, in all times'

whatsoever.. Whorfhall harm you , ifye hefollowers of

that which is good ? 1 Pet. iii. 13. -The chriflian

religion is a thing fo amiable, and its precepts (o ex-

tremely agreeable to the nature of mankind, that where-

ever they are lived up to, they will by degrees mollify

the heart of the moft obdurate, and conciliate love and

refpect, at leaft tendernefs and companion, from all forts

of men. Let the times be what they will 3 the better a

man lives, the more upright and juft, the more humble

and peaceable, the more devout and charitable, the

more innocent and virtuous he is, the better he is like

to fare in this world. But however that happen?, thisH

comfort fuch a man hath, that he is of all others the fit—

teft to conflict: with a ftorm : And if it pleafes God that

he fall under it, blefled, unfpeakbly bleffed, fhall he be i 3

for exceeding great fhall his reward be in the other

world.

< D I S-



DISCOURSE VI.

The danger of cloaking or. difTembling our fins.

Ccnlefiion of fins neceffary to repentance.

What fort of confeflion that mull be.

[Deliver'd in two Sermons.]

r r ov. xxvm. 13,

He that ccveretb his fins fhall net profper ; But

wbvfi confefifidh^ and fcrfakcih them^JJoallfind

mercy.

&S$ijfeQi£. H'I-S is undoubtedly one of thofe texts of

beloved brethren, the fcripture moveth us in fundry

places, to acknowledge and confefs our manifold fins

•and wickednefs, and that we fhould not diffemble

and cloak them before the face of Almighty God
Vol. V. H " our
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s

" our heavenly Father, but confefs them with an
*' humble, lowly, penitent, and obedient heart." For
certainly the text fpeaks of covering and confejjing our

iins with refpecl: to God, and not with refpecl: to men.
Indeed, to conceal our fins from men, except in the

cafe of injuries done to our neighbour, (and there we
are bound to acknowledge our fault, and make fatis-

fa&ion) is fo far from a fault, that in many cafes it

would be great imprudence not to do it -, fmce to make
them public might do a great deal of hurt both to our-

felves and others.

And as for confeffion to a minifler, (though that is

always lawful, and fometimes highly expedient -, and

if people among us did more pra&ife it, there is no
doubt they would find both great comfort and great

benefit thereby, yet) it cannot reafonably be thought

to be intended in this place ; and fome of the papifts

themfelves, and thofe the moft learned of them, do in

plain -terms acknowledge as much, telling us, that thefe

words of Solomon are not fpoken of auricular or facra-

mental confeffion, becaufe the fkcrament of penance
was not in being at that time, but was inftituted by
Chrifr. long after. So that he doth not here fpeak of

confejfmg our fins to men, but to God ; that being the

confeffion that is every where in the Gld-teftament in-

filled on as a neceflary expreffion of our repentance. So

alfo the covering our fins which we are here cautioned

againft, and which is oppofed to confeffing, mufl be

the covering them with refpecl; to God. He that cover-

eth his fins Jhall not pro/per : But whofa confcjfieth them,

andferfaketh them, Jhallfind mercy.

In fpeaking to which words I mall mew,
I. Firft, What is meant by covering, cloaking, or

diffembling ourfins, together with the danger of fo do-

ing. He that covereth hisfins, Jhall not pro/per.

II.
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II. Secondly, What kind of confeffion that is which

is here made an efTential part of repentance towards

God ; and how it comes to be fo neceflary. Whcfo
ctnfejfeth andforfaketh them, foallfind mercy.

I. Firft of all., What is meant by covering our fins ;

or, as our liturgy expreiTes it, dijfemlling and cloaking

them before the face of Almighty God. For here a que-

stion arifeth, How can any man cover or hide his fins

from God ?

To which I anfwer, That truly and literally fpeak-

ing he cannot ; for, as St. Paul tells us, All things are
' naked and open to the eyes of him with whom we havs

\to do, Heb. iv. 31. He fees every aclion of our lives,

and hears every word of our mouths, and underftands

every thought of our hearts. So that to hide any thing

from God is perfectly impoffible ; and he is a fool, and

ignorant of the nature of God, who thinks to do it :

But yet fuch fools and ignorants many of us are, that

tho' we cannot conceal any thing from God, we may
defire it, and we may endeavour it ; at leaft, we may
be fo ftupid, fo inattentive5 fo very carelefsof our own

ilaclions, as to think that becaufe we do not look into

1. them, God will not ; becaufe we do not fee them amifs

I in ourfelve?, God doth not ; and becaufe we are wil-

ling to make the befr. we can of our own ftate, to think

that God will be willing to do (o likewife : And this,

I in fcripture language, is a covering offins. Though we
Icannot, in a flricr. and proper.fenfe, cover our fins from

[God, yet we may do it intcrpretatively ; that is, we
Imay ufe fuch arts for the palliating our fins, that, in

IGod's account, will amount to trie fame thing, as if

I We thought or endeavoured to blind the eyes of his

Ifovereign niajefty, fo as that he mould not fee them. It

f is worth the while to explain this matter a little more
II 2 parti-
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particularly, and to give an account of the feveral ways

in which men may, in this fenfe, be (aid to cover their

fins. By which means we ihaii be the better able to ex-

amine our own confciences about this point, and where

we find ourfelves guilty, there to make application to

ourfelves.

I. Ftrft of all : A man may be faid to cover his fin

?

9

when he hath no fenfe of them ; when he is fo little

apprehendve of his faults that he will not own them t(

be fuch ; but is as eafy and unconcerned about them,

as if he was perfectly innocent.

And this happens two ways. Either through a fti

pid inadvertency, or through an over-weening conceit

that hath poflefled a man of his own righteouihefs and

coodnefs.c
In the former of thefe ways the adulterous woman,

that Solomon defcribes in the 30th of proverbs, ver. 20.

revered her fins. She eatetb, and ivipeth her mouth,

and faith) I have done no wickednejs. And this, God
knows, is the cafe of fome among us ('though 1 hope

they are not many.) They live in a courfe of profane-

nefs and wickednefs, following their brutifh devices and

defires in every thing, without any regard to God, or

to good manners. They flick at nothing that may
pleafe their humour, or gratify their luft, be it never fo

wicked, fuppofing that they keep within fuch compafs

that the law (hall not take hold of them. And fo far;

are they from being uneafy and troubled at this courfe

of life, or owning themfelves to be great finners before,

God upon account of thefe things, that they rather flare

and wonder at any one that mall blame them for thefe

extravagancies. God help fuch poor wretches, for

there is no human means left to help them. Thefe

men do continually cover their fins5 and are juh? in the

fame
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fame condition with thofe that God fpeaks of in the pro-

phet Jeremy, I hearkened and heard\ but theyfpake not

aright. No man repented him of his wickednefs, fay-

ing, JVhai have J done ? Every one turned to bis courje,

as the horfe rujbefh into the battle, Jer. viii. 6. O !a

fad condition is this ! (even the worff on this fide Hell)

when a man purfues a wicked courfe with the fame iri-

fenfibility of danger, with the fame unconcernednefs and

fury with which a horfe rufheth into the battle !

The other thing, that often c 1 ring of
our fins in this way [viz. renders us infenfible of them]

is an opinion that we have taken up of cur own righteouf-

nefs and good qualities, which doth fo fill our minds,

that we have no leifurc to reikcl: on our mifcafriages.

Of this we have a notable inftance in the pharifee, th< I

our Saviour brinss in as goins; with a publican into the

temple to pray, Luke xviii. 10. This pharifee, inftead

of acknowledging his fins to God, (as he ought to have

done, and as the publican did) had other mutters to

think of. He was fo full of himfelf and his own per-

formances, that he never reflected on any thing wherein

he had offended againft God ; but, on the contrary,,

inftead of condemning himfelf, he defpifed others, and

1 particularly that poor publican : He thanked God that

he was not fuch a one as he, ver. 1 1. He thanked God
that he was not guilty of any open fcandalous fin ; and

mightily did he magnify his fafting and his devotion,

land his other good actions, ver. 12. This now was a

covering of his fins, and he fped accordingly. For,
• notwithstanding this magnificent opinion he had of his'

devout and ftrici way of living, the other poor fmner,

that durfi not look up to heaven, but fmote his hand upon

bis breaji, crying out
9
God be ?nerciful to me a fmner ;

H 3 this
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this man returned to his houfe jujiifed, ver. 14. and ac-

cepted of God, when the other was rejected.

I need make no application of this to our prefent pur-

pofe, it is fo plain. But I defire every one who is con-

cerned in it, would do it ; and I only add this : Let us

all look to it, how we cover ourJim in this way, (viz.

by not acknowledging ourfelves finners, but being in-
.

fenfible of our faults, and of our guilt,) upon what pre-

tences foever it be : Whether it be that we are really fo

bad, that we have loft all fenfe and difcrimination be-

tween good and evil, as it was in the former cafe I

mentioned j or whether it be, that we think ourfelves

fo perfect, that we fee no fin in ourfelves, as in the lat-

ter cafe : I fay, Itt us all have a care of this upon the

admonition that St. John gives us in this matter, and I

wifh we would all remember it; If, fays he, we Jay

that zue have no fin, we deceive ourfelves-, and the truth

is not in us. But ifwe do confefs our fins, God is faith-

ful andjujl to Jorgive us our fins^ and to cleanfe usfrom

all unrigbteoujnejs.

2. But in the fecond place, a man is faid to cover"

his fins, not only when he denies them, or thinks him-

felf not guilty of them, but when he excufes them,

when he makes apologies for them, when he fets him-

felf to find out reafons to juilify himfelf for the com-

million of them.

Of this we have a remarkable mftance in king Saul,

who, when he had tranfgrelTed the command of God
in fparing Agag, the king of the Amalekites, and the

beft of the fpoils that were taken in the war, 1 Sam.

15. and Samuel comes from God to reprove him for it,

and to charge him with diibbedience and rebellion a-

gainft God for doing it, though he could not deny the

ia£fc that he was charged with, nor could deny that it

• was i
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was expreflyagainfr. God's order, yet rieverthelefs infift-

ed ftifly upon this, that he had not done ill in doing what
he did : for, as for the fparing of the king, it was but

an act of humanity and mercy ; and as for the booty

that was taken, he thought it a piece of religion and

piety to fave the heft of the Jheep and the exen for fa-
crifces to the Lord, 1 Sam. xv. 15. Thus he juftifi-

ed himfelf.

But did the prophet approve cf this juftification ?

l\Oj far from it. On the contrary he tells him plainly,

That to obey the voice ofGod was more delightful to him

than all facrifices and burnt- offerings , ver. 22. Ana
that rebellion againfl the divine command^ was as the fin

of witchcraft ; And becaufe he had thus rejecled the com-

mand cf God, therefore God had rejecled him from being

i king. ver. 23. This was the confequence of Saul's fin,

and of his covering it. You fee he did not profper.

But thus are we in thefe days too apt to cover our

fins. When we have done things forbidden by the laws

cf God, fuch things as we know we cannot juftify, (if

the fcripture and the light of nature be to guide us) yet,

when we come to reflect upon thofe actions, it (hall be

hard but we will find fome righteous, or fome necefTary

end or other, that we had in our minds and intentions,

when we did thofe actions, that will clear us from all

blame concerning them : Either the neceffity of the

times, or the neceflity of our own circumftances, or the

ferving our friends, or the {hewing our zeal for reli-

gion, or fome fuch other warrantable caufe, put us upon

thofe proceedings, which otherwife we fhouid not have

ventured upon. And when we can once fay, I had a

good end and intention in what I did, or it was necefTa-

ry for me to do it, or that good ends were ferved there-

by, and God in his providence gave me the fuccefs I

H 4 defired 3
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defired ; why thefe considerations (let the aclion in it-

felf have been never fo had) do fo buoy up a man's

ipirits againft all the reflections which otherwife his

confcience would be apt to make upon fuch an aclion,

that really he cannot call himfelf to account for it, nor

confefs it before God as a fin, But this is but another

way of covering of fin : and he that ufeth it fhall not

profper. Let us all know and remember, that no

neceffity, no conveniency, no good ends, will ever

juftify an action that is bad in itfelf. St. Paul having

long ago told us, That thofe which do evil that good

may come^ their'damnation is ju/f
9 Rom. iii. 8.

3. But, thirdly, a man may be truly faid to cover

his fins, when he doth what he can to extenuate them ;

when, tho' he doth not juftify them as in the former

cafe, yet he leilens them 5 when inftead of reprefenting;

to God, or to himfelf, his own wickednefs, and mani-

fold rriifcarriages in their juft dimensions, and with

their juftcircumftances, he is wholly intent upon thofe

points that take off from the heinoufnefs of them, and

would feern to render that which was a crime" to be

but a venial fin.

And thus really men do frequently deal with God
and with themfelves. They are apt to fay of their fins

as Lot, when he faw Sodom on fire, once faid of the

city Zoar, which he would have had preferv'd, Is it

not a little one ? and my foulfiall live. Gen. xix. 20.

To what purpofe but this were all thofe foft and gen-

teel terms invented, by which we ufually cenfure great

and notorious fins both in ourfelves and others ? How
ufual is it to reprefent faults of a more than ordinary

malignity by fuch eafy characters as fhall affright no

body from the doing of them ? How many wilful deli-

berate tranfgrefiions are not only called, but thought

to
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to be frns of furprize or pure infirmity ? A courie of

drunkennefs and debauchery pafTes often for no more
than an excefs of fociablenefs, or a little too much good
nature : And the worn: brand of it is, that the poor

man who is guilty of it, is the leaft kind to himfelf.

Do not many of us excufe our violent ungovernable

paffions, our furious, wrathful, quarrelfome, uneafy

converfation to all about us, by {uch foft cenfures as

thefe, That, alas ! we are of fomething too hafty a dif-

pofition, and are too apt to be put out of humour f

Doth not intolerable uncharitablenefs and cenforioufnefe

often pafs under no heavier a name than of a little too

much freedom of fpeech, without any other mark o?

infamy? What amongft a great many is pride and con-

tempt of others, but only refervednefs of temper ? co-

vetoufnefs and cppreflion, but only frugality and care--

ful management of one's affairs ? Uncleannefs and for-

nication, but only a heat and folly of youth ? And a—

bundance of other inftances of this kind mav be piven,

And as we thus lightly pafs cenfures upon the great-

eft fins, whether of ourfelves or others, in our dif—

courfes, fo it is much to be feared we have the fame

apprehenfions between- God and ourfelveSj when *

come to reflect upon them, and to exercife acls of re

pentance for them. Even in this cafe how extremely

apt are we to catch- at every twig, to take advantage

of every circumflance that any ways feems to contribute-

to the alleviating the fins that we find ourfelves our-

den'd with ? What new and uncouth meafures tiivb

we made to ourfelves for the eflimating the greatnefs

or littlenefs of fins ? We do not make a judgm; . ::•;

them by the word of God, and the rules of reafo

but by other fantaftic rules, by the commonnefs and •

frequency of them among mankind, by the repute

H 5 Oie^
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they have in the world, by our inclinations and tem-

pers, and by the powerfulnefs of the temptations by

which we were folicited to them.

As for inftance ; if we be among the number of the

common finners 5 if our fins be of that kind that we

fee daily and every where praclifed among us, why

then it naturally 7

falls into our minds that we are not

the firfr, nor the only perfons, that are guilty of this

fault. There are thoufands about us that are as deep-

ly concerned in this matter as we : And fure, where fo

many are concerned, the punifhrnent will not light fo

heavy upon one. If it be a fafhionable fin we are en-

gaged in, a fin that hath gained credit and reputation

among the generality of men, why frill that doth more

either vindicate us, or excufe us. For what prudence

is it for any man in this age to be fingular ? Who can

bear the taunts and derifions that will be .thrown upon

us for not complying with the humour of the times,

but living like men of another world ? If we be in the

brifknefs and gaiety of our youth, when we thus fly out

into extravagant actions, why that is a falvo for them all.

A trick of youth is always at leaft excufable : As our

juvenile heats wear off, and our judgment increafes,

we (hall of ourfelves return to more fober counfels. In

the mean time both God and the world will pardon

our youthful extravagancies. If the iniquities we la-

bour under be thofe which We are prompted to by our

particular tempers and inclinations, why fure we mall

never be called to a ftric~t- account for them, fmce it is

not in any man's power to alter or new model his con-

stitution. At the worfr, this is but an human frailty,

which every man in our circumftances is too apt to fall

into.

But
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But what are all thefe pleas and pretences, but fo

many inftances of covering our Jins ? If we meant ho-

neftiy, and dealt with uprightnefs between God and

our fouls, we mould not be thus fagacious in contriv-

ing ways to mitigate our offences, nor (o forward to

make ufeof them, if thev were contrived to our hands.

A lincere honeft penitent would think cf none of thefe

things, ^at lead: he would not regard them. The main
thing he would confider, v/ould be his ftrict: duty, and

what obligations he had to perform it. What the laws

of God and Jefus Chrift had obliged him to ; and what

ftrength and power he had to live up to thofe laws,,

and how highly he was engaged, by the oath he had

taken to Jefus Chrift, fo to Jive. What folemnvows

and refolutions he had made to renounce the world,

the flefh, and the devil, and to yield up himfelf entirely

to the fervice of his Saviour. Such an honeft man
would not infill: much on the corruptions of the times,

and the bad examples before him, and the ftrength of

natural inclinations, and the like ; but he would think

ferioufly of his duty, and what his confcience had often

fuggefted to him about it, and what ainftances God in

his word had made over to him by his Holy Spirit for

the performing of it, and how intolerably he mould be

felf-condemned if he did neglect it.

I fay, if we were honeft and true-hearted to God
and our own eternal interefts, we mould reflect upon

thefe things. We mould eftimate our fins and failings

by thefe rules, and not judge of them by thofe common
meafures which lQofe and fenfual minds have found out

for the leffenins: and extenuating: of them.

4. But fourthly and laftly, There is another way of

covering our fins, not unfit to be mentioned in this

place, becaufe it is too frequently praclifed j and that

is3
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is, by taking the blame off from ourfelves, and laying

it upon others. Though v/e are not ignorant of the

fault, neither do juftify it, nor yet extenuate it,

yet we are loth it fhould lie with all its load upon our

own fhoulders, and therefore prudently transfer it upon

thofe that were fome way or other either tempters to

it, or occafions of it.

To give you an inftance from fcripture of this kind

of covering of fins : Adam, our firit parent, had no

fooner fallen in paradife by eating the forbidden fruit,

but when God came to chide him for his fault, he had

his anfwer ready, that it was not fo much his fault as

Eve's. The woman, fays he, that thou gaveji me to

be with me, fhe tempted me, and gave me of the for-

bidden tree, and I did eat, Gen. iii. 11. By this firft

inftance of fin in the world, we may learn how natu-

ral it is for men to rid the blame and the guilt of their

evil actions off from themfelves, and to lay it upon

others. And let us all examine our own confciences,

whether this alfo be not frequently practifed among us.

How very ordinary is it when we are thinking of thofe

things that are apt to trouble our confciences, and make
us uneafy, to make juft fuch a defence for ourfelves as

Adam here did ? If we can but find out either an au-

thor, or a partner, or an occafion of our fin, we are

well enough. With fome men the courfeof life they

are engaged in 5 the necefTary unavoidable temptations

that their bufinefs or employment doth expofe them
to, is thought a juft fufficient reafon to exempt them

from the practice of thofe ftrict rules of virtue and piety

that other chriftians take themfelves to be obliged to.

With others, that jfet of company and acquaintance

they are linked with, is an apology for all the extrava-

gancies they run into. Saith the one fort, if I was of

1 another'
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another calling, had I but another profeffion, I fhould

certainly avoid thofe fins that I now daily fall into.

Saith the other, if I had not fuch continual temptations

from my friends and acquaintance, I fhould certainly

be another kind of man than I am. All this may be

true, fo far as we can judge of fuch contingencies. But

yet notwithstanding, if we think this ferioufiy, and make

it our apology to God Almighty for our daily fins, we
do but juggle with him, and do not deal fo uprightly

and fincerely as we ought to do. For I would fain

know what (rate of life is there that will not yield the

: fame matter of excufe for the faults we are guilty of?

, What condition in the world can we imagine ourfelves

'to be placed in, wherein we mould not have the fame

:

pretences, and frill mould have found out fome body, or

,fbme things, beiides ourfelves, to have borne the blame

of our fins and irregularities ? No ; all this is frill a

.covering cf our fens , an unwillingnefs to find ourfelves

guilty : Such a felf-love and tendernefs of our own eafe,

as will do us no good in the world ; for when all is done,

he that covereth bis fins , Jhall not pro/per.

Let us now make application of thefe things to our-

[felves: And what application can that be but this ? If

|\ , ~v .ill Tinners, as, I am fure, there is not one that

[now Hears me but is (o^ what have we all to do, but to

r humble ourfelves before God, acknowledging that we
[are miserable linful creatures, and that if he fhould deal

with us according to our deferts, we muff. expe£t no-

E thing but indignation and woe ?

For, alas! the very beft actions of our lives, if they

t were to be fcanned according to the exactnefs of his law,

\ and the perfection of his holinefs, would yield us but

little comfort, they being ail fome way or other faulty.

We have nothing to fly unto, but the boundlefs com-
panion of our gracious God 3

(thro' our Lord Jefus

ChriftJ
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Chrift) whofe mercy is over all his works, and is, like

his majefty, truly infinite. To him therefore let us go.

To him let every one of us addrefs himfelf with the

poor publican, Lord, be merciful to me afinner, Luke

xviii. 13. Let us fay with fob, I have finned -, what

(ball I do unto thee> O thou preferver of men ! Job vii.

20. / abhor myfelf in dufl and ajhes, xlii. 6. Let us

fay with the prodigal, father, 1 have finned againft hea-

ven and before thee, and a?n no more worthy to be called

thy child, Luke xv. 21. Let us fay with David, Out

ofthe deep do I call to thee, O Lord ; Lord, hear my voice.

If thou (houldejl be extream to mark what is done amifs,

O Lord, who may abide it f O therefore enter not into

judgment ivith thy fervant, for in thy fight Jhall no man

living be jufiified- But there is mercy with thee, there-

fore thou foalt befeared, Pfalm cxxx.

Ah ! my brethren, it we had true notions of our-

felves and of our own condition, and made a fair and

juft reprefentation to our minds of God's infinite holi-

nefs and purity, and of our own finfulnefs and impurity,

we mould all be thus affected.

Away therefore with all thoughts of covering our

fins ; let us on the contrary, with grief and forrow of

heart, expofethem. To God, I mean, let us expofe

them. Let us unburden ourfelves to him, and with

contrition and devotion acknowledge our own guilt,

and beg his pardon.

II. And this brings me to my fecond enquiry in my
propofed method ; viz. What kind of confefiion that is,

which is made in the text an elTential part of repent-

ance j Whofo confeffeth andforfakeih his fins Jhallfind

mercy.

For it may be juftly aflced, Is confeffion any thing

elfe but the telling God that we have offended him ? And

how comes this to be fo meritorioifs a thing ? Is not

contrition
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contrition and forrow for fin of a great deal more value

than this comes to ? And is not-refolution againft fin ftill

more fit to enter the definition of repentance ? and yet

thefe things are not named.

My anfwer to this is, That it is very certain that

contrition for fin, and refolution againft it, are every

jot as neceffary to a true repentance as the confeiEng of

it is. But this we are to remember, that confeffion,

both in the fcripture notion of it, and in the reafon of

the thing, doth contain and include in it both thefe

things.

We are much miftaken in the nature of this confef-

fion, if we make it to be no more than an acknowledge

! ment, or repetition, or enumeration of our fins before

God : (tho' I grant that the word, in its firft and pro-

per fignification, expreffes no more.) No : This is the

leaft of that which is implied in this, when it is account-

ed a part of repentance.

If confeffion was no more than a particular diftincl:

acknowledgment of our fins to God, then that would
. be the beft confeffion that gave the moft punctual ac-

count of every the leaft minute circumfbnce that hap-

pens in the finful action : He would confefs beft that

could tell beft the ftory of his fins. But, alas ! there

t
is nothing in this that can recommend us unto God.
When we fpeak of confeffion of fins as a means of ob-

taining pardon for them, we mean by it fuch an actual

: attention to our fins, and to our guilt, and fuch an

hearty acknowledgement thereof to God Almighty,

as includes in it both fhame and forrow for what we
have done, and likewife ftedfaft purpofe of heart to do

fo no more. To confefs our fins, is to own with fhame

and confufion of face, that we have tranfgreffed the

righteous laws of God 3 and deferve his wrath and dif-

pleafure^
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pleafure, and fo far to diflike, to difapprove, and to

deleft our on actions, that we feverely purpofe never

to be guilty of the like again.

We need not be long to feek what kind of confefliorr

that is which my text (peaks of, if we will but attend

to what we require of one another in cafes of affronts

and offences done to ourfelves. Suppofing a man hatb

done fome great injury to us in word or deed, upon

which we are grievouily offended with him, fo far that

we break off all thofe terms of friendmip and amity

with the man which were between us before : He de^

fires to be reconciled to us, and in order to that, com-

mon fenfe teacheth him to come and acknowledge his

fault ; and accordingly he doth fo, and we accept of

his confeflion as a good fatisfa&ion : What is it now
that moves and inclines us fo to do ? Is it that he hath

told us fome things that we knew not before ? No

;

for we did fufficiently know all his unhandfome carriage-

to us, and that made us out of charity with him : Is it

that he doth in a handfome fpeech, and with many rhe^

torical amplifications, fet forth the particulars of the in-

jury, and tell us what firft inclined him, what neigh-

bour encouraged him-, with what intrigues and circum-

ffances the whole bufinefs was carried on ? Why in this

he may fhew himfelf a very artificial man in telling a

ffory : But this alone caufeth no relenting in us. He
may tell us all this, and in as good words, by way of

drollery or defiance : That which works upon us to for-

give the man the injury that he did us, is purely and

folely the mind with which this confeflion is made.. We
fee that he is heartily forry for what he hath done ; he

is afhamed of it, and by this confeflion doth what he can

to undo it again. He heartily wifhes that he had never

done it j and was it to do again 3 he would abhor the

thoughts.
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thoughts of doing it. This now is fome compenfation

to us j nay, it is really the beft fatisfacfcion he can make

us : And upon this confideration of the man's repent-

ance, we do repent alfo, and forgive him.

Now juft upon the fame account that we value or ac-

:ept the confeilion of offenders towards ourfelves, doth

3od accept of the confeilion of our offences towards

him : Namely, the virtue and acceptablenefs of it doth

not lie in the material confeilion itfelf, but in the dif-

oofition of the heart and mind wherewith it is tendered.

By this we may, in fome meafure, fee what confeilion

j:hat is to which a pardon of fin is in the text promifed.

It is not barely a repetition of the faults we are guilty of

^o God Almighty ; nay, tho' that repetition be made

never fo often, or never fo particularly : But it is fuch

.»n acknowledgment of our faults as is accompanied

with (name for them, with hatred to them, and with

refolutions to amend them. So that confeilion of fin

ioth plainly include in it three things

:

Firft, That we be heartily feniible of our fins pair,

and forry for them, and angry at ourfelves for having

-ommitted them. And this is that which in common
"peech we call contrition.

Secondly, That this fenfe, and this forrow, and this

ndignation, do put us upon applying ourfelves to God,
'and there with (hame and confufion laying open our

miferable condition before him, and humbly and hear-

tily begging his mercy and favour thro* the merits and

interceflion of our Lord Jefu?. And this is that which

is confejfion in the precife ftricl: fenfe of the word.

Thirdly, That at the fame time we enter into fi'ed-

faft and ferious purpofes to amend what hath been amifs

in us, and to live more carefully, more obediently to

the laws of God for the future. And this is that

which is called refolution. And
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And now having thus explained the nature of con-

feiHon, we have a fair and eafy way opened to us 'for

refolving the other part of our enquiry in this matter

;

and that is, how confeffion comes to be fo neceilary,

fo indifpcnfible a part of repentance. For it is eafy to

be collected, from what has been faid, that confeffins:

our fins in this manner, is, in U]Q reafon of the thing,

a point fo neceffary, that v/e are no ways qualified for

the obtaining forgivenefs of them without it.

Can that man be, in any fenfe, capable of mercy,

that either flands upon his own vindication, oris fo lit-

tle fenfibie of his fault, that he will not fo much as

make acknowledgment of it ? There is no man that

fo behaves himfelf, can expec"t to find the Ieaft favour

from any earthly tribunal before which he is convened,

tho' the matter for which he is called in queftion be of

never fo fmall a concernment. And can we expect that

the fupreme Lord of the v/orld will pafs by offences

done againfl: his infinite majefty, and in contempt of

his eternal laws, upon eafier terms ?

Whofoeverdoth not forrowfully confefs and acknow-

ledge his fins, cannot, in any fenfe, be faid to repent of

them. And fure, without repentance, there can be no

forgivenefs. If it be faid that repentance confifts in the

forfaking of fin, and not in the confefling of it, I an-

fwer with a divine of our own, " That that may indeed

45 be the notion of a heathen repentance." For the

pagans, it is confefFed, took very little notice of this

part of religion which we are now talking of. But it

is far from being the repentance that God hath prefcri-

bed to -mankind in the Old and New-teftament. Nor
indeed would any of us accept of fuch a repentance our-

felves (if it may in any fenfe be called by that name.)

We fhould not think ourfelvcs well dealt with, in cafe

of
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of any injury done to us, that the man who had affront-

ed us once, did fo no more. But we expect that he

mould acknowledge his firft fault, as well as that he

mould reform it.

I do not fay that we can juftly fland upon this, or

require thefe terms of reconciliation from our brethren.

But it is infinitely fit and reafonable that God mould

from his creatures. We are bound to forgive one ano-

ther ; but God is not bound to forgive us. That which

in us is an a6t of duty, is in him an acT: of free grace

and mercy. If therefore it be fuppofed that we are all

jfinners towards God, and (land in need of his mercy, and

ithat we {hall not find mercy without repentance of our

fins, it will follow that our repentance mult as well look

backwards as forwards ; that is to fay, we muft not

only look to the reforming of our life for the future,

(for that can do no more than prevent the difpleafure of

God for the time to come) but we muft alfo look to

the undoing, as well as we can, our fore-paft fins, in

order to the obtaining God's forgivenefs of them. But

this is no way in the world to be done, but by meekly,

and humbly, and forrowfully confefiing them.

And accordingly this is the condition that God in

i
fcripture every where requires, in order to the granting

his pardon and mercy for our former tranfgreffions. If
we confefs our fins (fays St. John, 1 Ep. i. 9.) he is

faithful andjufl to forgive us cur fins. And thus alfo

' David, Pfal. xxxii. 5. / acknowledged myfin unto thee,

and mine iniquity I did not hide. Ifaid, I will confefs

my fin unto the Lord, andfo thouforgaveji me the ini-

quity of my fin. But this is not all that is to be faid for

the neceffity of confeffion, as we have explained it: For,

in the fecond place,

3*
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1. As no man is qualified for the mercy of God that

doth not devoutly confefs his fins, (becaufe not to con-

fefs is an argument that the man doth not truly repent)

fo, if we do confider what is imported in confeffion,

we mall be convinced that it is a thing, that in the very

nature of it muft needs, above all other things we can

do, recommend us to God ; for it is doing what right

we pcffibly can to the feverai attributes of God to which

we have don<^ difhonour. IfGod had never command-

ed this expreffion of repentance, yet we ihould eafdy

have gathered from the reafon of the thing, that it is

the heft, the moft natural compenfation we can make to

God for the breach of his laws. Not that, in true

fpeaking, there is any compenfation, any fatisfaction

to be made by us to God ; Chrift, by his facrifice on-

the crofs, hath done that for us ; and that fatisfaction

that he made, we humbly tender to God on our behalf,

and pretend to no other. But this neverthelefs we may

fay, that by approaching to God with an hearty fenfe

of our fins, and confeffing them before him with truly

contrite and penitent hearts, we make the beft repara-

tion we are capable of, for the affronts and injuries

which by our fins we have done to any of his attributes.

By thus accufing and condemning ourfelves, we do

right to God's fovereignty and abfolute power, by ac-

knowledging him to have both a right and an ability to

puni(h us. We do right likewife to his goodnefs, fine©

we acknowledge that we have acted vilely and unwor-

thily, and againft our own interefts, in tranfgreffing his

:

Jaws, which we cannot but be fenfible are infinitely rea-

fonable and good, and much for our advantage to ob-

ferve. To his omniprefence and omnifcience alfo we

make fome fatisfaction, fince our confeffion of our faults

fun]
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uppofeth that we have a fenfe that God knows and tak-

tth notice of all our actions. In a word, by hearty and

>enitent confeflion of our fins, we both juftify God, and

<nd give glory to him. We may fay both thefe things,

;>ecaufe we have warrant from fcripture for them. Da-

id" therefore makes a confeflion of his fins to God, in

he fiftPiaim, ver. 4. That God might be jujlif.ed in

bis fentence, and clear when he is judged. And when

folhua exhorts Achan to confefs his fin, the/ yet it was

well enough known already in the congregation, the ar-

gument he ufeth to perfuade him, was, that this confef-

ion was for the glory of God. My fon y fays he, give

'lory to the Lord God of Ijrael, and make confejfun unts

nm. Jofh. vii. 19.

This chat I have faid is abundantly fufficient to (hew

ivhat great reafon there is, that confeflion ofiins mould

pemade (o indifpenfible a condition of the forgivenefs

}f them.

I might add fevcral other confiderations, drawn from

he great benefits and advantages that we ourfelves do

receive by the practice of it ; as for inftance, the great

:, and comfort, and fatisfaciion that it muft needs

, L'j to an afflicted, troubled mind, thus to have dif-

fourden'd itfelf of all its loads and incumbrances (as cer-

tainly, to a fenfible fpirit, the confeience of fin is of all

Dthcrs the greateit burden.) So that upon this account

God's obliging us to the confeflion of our fins is the -o-reat-

eft mercy to us that can be. I might alfo add another

confideration, viz. the mighty obligation that this prac-

tice of confeflion doth lay upon all of us toforfake the

fins we do thus confefs. Such an obligation, that really

we muft be impudent if we can always confefs, and yet

always return to the fame fins again. So that upon this

account
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account it muff: be acknowledged that it is as much for

our good, as for the reafonablenefs of the thing, that

confeilion of fins is made fo necefFary a part of re-

pentance.

But I lhall wave thefe things, and proceed (by way

of application of what has been faid) to fay fomething

of the manner in which we are to confefs our fins, and

to give a few directions about it.

The great bufmefs that we have to take care of in the

exercife of this part of repentance, is, that we do deeply

affect ourfelves with a fenfe of the great evil of fin, and

the affront it puts upon the Divine Majefty ; as alfo

with a fenfe of the infinite obligations we are under to

obey all the laws of God, both upon the account that

they are fo juft and reafonable in themfelves, and like-

wife upon account that God, by fo many inftances of

kindnefs to us (as every one of us, if we would reflect,

can give thoufands of inftances to ourfelves) hath laid

fuch powerful and irrefiftible engagements upon us to

live up to a conformity to them.

i. If now we be affected with a fenfe of thefe things

as we ought to be, we fhali in the firft place, whenever

we approach to God to confefs our fms, exprefs a hearty •

forrow for having offended fo good, fo kind, fo gra-

cious a God, fo continual a benefactor : For having

-

tranfgreffed fuch righteous, fuch unexceptionable laws,

which were given us purely for our benefit ; and which-'

we can never tranfsrefs but we act aaainft ourfelves and

our own interefts. We {hall blufh at our extreme in^
l>

gratitude to God, and fee our own folly in fo unaccount-n

ably departing from him in any inftances ; and at the

fame time we have thefe thoughts, we fhall ferioufly

iclbive to be wifer for the future, and accordingly we
8 fhall
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hall anew dedicate and devote, ourfelves to the fervice

>f God our creator, and Jefus Chriil our redeemer,

enewing our vows and purpofes that, we have 10 often

aade to him, in a faithful endeavour, in all our thoughts

nd words, and deeds, to govern ourfelves by the laws

ie hath prefcribed us. All this is implied in the notion

I religious confeilion, as I have before explained it,

nd is indeed the very life and foul of it.

2. But then, fecondly, The more particular our

:onfefIion is, the better it is, and the more acceptable

it will be : Not upon account that God ever needs to

je inform'd of what faults we are guilty, or takes any

lelight in the rehearfal of a long catalogue of fins ; but

Decaufe this particular confeilion is an argument and an

ixpreflion of the fincerity of our repentance, and mews
hat we have fearched and examined our hearts to the

bottom, and that we harbour no concealed affection to

iny particular fin whatfoever, but that we are willing

:o bring out every enemy that fpeaks oppoiltion to God
md his laws, to be flain before him.

3. But, thirdly, He that confeiTeth as he mould do,

will be fure not to favour himfelf in his confeilion ; he

•will not be forward to make excufes or apoiogies for his

'ins. He will not fay, that the faults he hath been

guilty of, are either little in their own nature, or brought

upon him by fuch temptations as he could not avoid.

Dn the contrary, he will rather aggravate his faults,

bad lay a load upon himfelf, that God may lay the lefs

oad upon him. He will acknowledge himfelf to be a

oafe, vile, unworthy creature, unfaithful to his vows

ind folemn purpofes, and ungrateful to his God, who
la every day heaping obligations upon him. He will

remember all the engagements God hath laid upon him,

and that he hath laid upon himfelf, to aftrict life of vir-

tue
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tue and holinefs. He will bitterly cenfure his owr

folly, and unaccountable extravagance, that he hath ir

any inftance departed from thofe rules. In a word.

the aggravating circumftances which he can in his own

mind apply to his fins, will To affect him, that he fhall

become vile and mean in his own eyes ; fo unworthy

a thing, that he will from the bottom of his heart pro-

fefs to God, that he is not worthy the leafl of his mer-

cies. And certainly this is the confeffion that is accept-

able to God. This is the judging of ourfelves that the

apoftle fpeaks of, I Cor. xi. 31. by which we prevent

cur being judged ofthe Lord. And laftly, this is that

oblation which David fpeaks of, Pfal. li. 17. of a bro-

ken and contrite hearty which he fays, God will not

defplfe.

4. But, fourthly, Itisalfo to be remember'd, that the

quicker and fpeedier our confeffion is after the commif-

fion of any fin, the more virtue it hath in it, and the

more eafiiy it obtains a pardon. When it is our un-

happinefs at any time to commit a fault, it is the worft

courfe we can take to lie under that fault. When the

fin is newly done, our confcience (unlefs we be very

bad) doth not fail to charge it home upon us j and we

are then deeply fenfible of it ; and if we go immedi-

ately to God Almighty to unburden ourfelve.s of the

load it lays upon us, we {hall do it very affectionately,

and with truly broken and contrite hearts ', whereas if

we let the matter reft as it is, and do not prefently

make our peace with God by humble confeffion and

begging pardon, our hearts in a little time will grow

much harder, we (hail lofe all that pungent fenfe we
firft had of our fin, and it will be a difficult matter af-

terwards to retrieve it. Befides, it is a hundred to one,

if we delay the prefer.t time, but the fin gels ground

upon
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vpon us. By not having made confeffion of it, and re-

newed our refolutions (which is the fetting ourfelves in

the fame ftate we were before, the next temptation to

that, or any other fin, will the eafier find accefs to us,

and prevail upon us. We have by that fin difarmed

ourfelves. We have flacken'd our guard, and are more
"

obnoxious either to the fame, or any other enemy, that

will make aflault upon us.

If we defign therefore to live virtuoufly and religiouf-

ly, whenever we are overtaken in a fin let us prefent-

ly repent of it, and beg pardon for it, and reinforce our

good purpofes. By this means the greateft crime we
can commit will not do us any great mifchief. But if

we let things alone, and defer our reconciliation with

God, even a little fin may prove dangerous and of fatal

confequence. It is in this cafe as it is with the wounds

of the body : A grievous wound, prefently taken care

of, will find an eafy cure ; but if thro* our negligence

we let it rankle and ulcerate, it proves oftentimes hard

enough for the fkill of an able furgeon.

Upon this account I cannot but earneftly recommend
to you the rule that is fo often mentioned in our books

of devotion', viz. That every night before you fleep,

you would take an account of the actions of the day

pad: ; that you would examine your confciences

what has been done well that day, and what has been

done amifs ; and for the former to return hearty thanks

to God ; but what you find of the latter, not to fleep,

till you have confefTed it to God, and begged his pardon

for it. If we would be thus punctual as to our repent-

ance and confeffion, k would be in a manner impoffible

for us to mifcarry at the long run.

5. But laftly, to conclude, There is another advice

that we mould do very well to put in practice in this

Vol. V, 1 bufinefs
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bufinefs of confefiing our fins, viz. That befides our

daily confeiEons and thofe others that we may have

occafion for, we mould appoint to ourfelves fome (rated

times, (and thofe as frequent as our affairs will give us

leave) for the more folemn performance of this duty.

Why mould we not once or twice in a month fet apart

fome hour or hours in a day for this bufinefs ; that is*

to take an account of our own actions, to examine the

Itate of our fouls, to fee how we are gone, forward or 1

backward, in the great work we have to do, and to ad-

juit accounts between God and us. Nobody but thofe

that have tried it, will eafily conceive the benefits that

we (hall reap by this exercife.
J

Tis certainly the greateft

prefervative of our virtue and good eftate towards God
that can be. And it is likewife the furefl way to fet

us right, if we have gone aitray ; efpecially if to this

exercife we add the renewing our vows by partaking in

the holy facrament.

In a word, Let us all repent earneftly of our fins,

and return to the Lord with all our hearts, confefling

our own vilenefs and wickednefs before him, and tak-

ing up moil ferious and ftedfaft refolutions to fervehiir

faithfully for the time to come in newnefs of life. The
will God accept us and pardon us, and give us fuch s

meafure of ilrength and afliftance, that we mall botr

_walk acceptably before him in this world, and fhal

likewife be made partakers of his eternal glory in thi

other.

D I
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Several ufeful obfervations from this text*

The conclufion againft infidelity.

[Delivered in two Sermons.]

Mark xvi. 16.

He that believeth, and is baptized, /ball be

faved : But he that believeth not, /hall be

damned.

U R Saviour having, by his life, and his

preaching, and his miracles, and his redi-

rection from the dead, laid a diffident

ground and foundation for the ready belief

and entertainment of his gofpel among mankind, comes

upon his afcenfion into heaven, and as the laft ac~t. he

had to do upon earth, to ifTue out his royal charter

and commiflion to his apoftles, to go and preach this

gofpel all the world over ; and this he does in thefe

words, Go ye (failh he) into all the world, and preach

12 the
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the gofpel to every creature. St. Matthew hath fet it

down a little more largely, Go ye and difciple all na-

tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father , and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi ; and teaching them to

#bferve all things whatever I have commanded you ; and

h, 2 am with you always , even to the end of the world.

This was the apoftles commiflion ; this was the great

truft committed to them, and in them to all fucceeding

jninifters of Chrift to the world's end.

But now left it mould be furmifed, that this order

might fignify very little, fince here was no enforce-

ment of it, no obligation laid upon the people to whom
they were to preach to receive their meflage, our Sa-

viour takes care to remove that pretence by adding

thefe words following, (which are the words I am now

to difcourfe of) He that believeth, and is baptized, /hall

be faved, but he that believeth not, flail be damned.

Here is an obligation with a witnefs upon all perfons

whatsoever, to whom the gofpel is preached, to receive

and embrace it, fince no lefs than their everlafting fal-

Vation or damnation depends upon it.

That which I delign at prefent upon this text is, to

make fome obfervations and reflections upon it, partly

in order to the clearing the fenfe of it, and partly by

way of inference from it.

Our Saviour here orders his apoftles to go into all the

world, and preach the gofpel to every creature, declar-

ing, that whofoever believeth, and is baptized, Jhall be

faved : And whofoever believeth not, flail be damned.

The firft thing I beg leave to obferve from hence is,

That fince men, to the world's end, are to be faved by

believing the gofpel, then there is a neceiiity that there

{hould be always an order of men in the world, whofe I

bufinefs it fliould be to preach this gofpel. For* as St.;

Paul:
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Paul truly argues, Hoiv pall men believe in him of
whom they have not heard ? and how Jhall they hear

without a preacher ? and how Jhall they preachy except

they be fent ? If Chrift defigned that the belief of his

gofpel fhould be the way of falvation as long as the

world lafts, he muft certainly have defigned that there

fhould be men fet apart to preach and make known
this gofpel as long as the world lafts likewife. Accord-

ingly we find that he hath de faclo done fo : For the

commiflion he gave to his apofties, he did really mean
(hould extend to all thofe that fhould fucceed them in

that miniftry, as appears plainly in the laft claufe of it,

as I read it to you out of St. Matthew, Z0, / am wirh

you alway, even to the end of the world. What is the

meaning of that ? Would he be with his apofties to the

end of the world ? Why, that could not be ; they were

to go off the ftage in a few years ; and (o they did :

But the world hath continued many ages after their

death, and is yet like to continue. Chrift'is meaning

then could be no other than this, that he would not

only by his Spirit affift the apofties in the preaching of

the gofpel during their lives, but he would alfo conti-

tinue that affiftance to thofe that fhould fucceed them
in the work of the miniftry, even as long as the world

fhould endure ; and accordingly we fee that he hath hi-

therto made this promife good, having for above i6co
years all along continued a fuccemon of ChrifVs mini-

Iters to gain fouls to Chrift, and all along likewife con-

tinued a fucceflion of Chrift's people in all parts of the

world, who are gained to Chrift by their miniftry 5 and

as he hath hitherto made good his promife, fo we doubt

not but he will continue to do it to the end of the

world.

I 3 We
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We beg therefore of all people, that they would no*

think it ftrange that at this day they fee a fort of men
(
you may call them by what contemptible names you

pleafe) that are fo zealous for this bufmefs of Chrift

jefus and his gofpel, making it their fet work to be

talking of it once a week, nay, and now and then, be-

ing fo plain with you as to tell you, that it is upon the

peril of your falvation if you do not give ear to their

mefiage. The men may be contemptible enough j but

yet the errand they come upon is not contemptible.

How untowardly, how ungraceful, how unacceptable

foever they may be as to their other circumftances, yet,

ji they preach nothing but the gofpel of Chrift, you arc

bound to liften to it, nay, you are miferable if you

do not. And .as for thofe that do embrace it, it is no

Icis a valuable treafure to them, for being had from

earthen velTeis. Let it not therefore be objected to us,

when we preach Chrift Jefus to you, that it is our

trade ; we muft talk at this rate, for we get our living

by it : Alas ! it is but fmall comfoit to get a livelihood.

by other people's credulity 5 I think an honeft ferious

man would rather ftarve than live by cheating. If

there be any atheifts or infidels among the clergy, any

that, whilft they preach Chrift Jefus to the people, be-

lieve no better of him and his religion than as a mere

fable (as they fay Pope Leo the tenth did not) they are

certainly the worft of men, and the greateft impoftors

that the world can fhew \ and let them be treated as

fuch ; no man will be forry for it. But when we heart-

ily believe in Jefus Chrift and his religion, and are re-

ally perfuaded that neither we nor you can be faved

without it, and likewife are called by the authority of

God and man to the public preaching of it, we think it

very hard we fhould be the iefs credited, becaufe it is
.

the
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the pr< feffion we live by. If our Saviour's words be

true. H 'hofoever believeth, /hall be Javed ; but whofo-

iver bdieveth not, Jhall be damned ; it is certainly more

your intereft than ours, that you fhould all be fuch

believers as we would have you. But let that be as it

will, we (hall have a fad account to make, if, being mi-

nifters of the gofpel, we fufFer you to perifh for want of

telling you of thefe things ; or, if we cannot tell you

any thing but what you knew before, at leaft for want

of calling upon you, to put in practice what you know.

Time was, when the preaching of the gofpel was fo far

from being encourag'd by the Mate, that to be a public

minifler was the ready way to martyrdom : Yet in thofe

days there were as many preachers, in proportion to the

number of the hearers, as there are now : Nay, and

their faying then was, Vte mlhi ft non evangelizavcro,

Woe id unto me if I preach not the gofpel ! I hope

fuch times will never come again ; and 1 hope none

among us wifTi for them : But if they fhguld come, I

doubt not but God would raife up thofe that would

frill preach the gofpel, and would declare, even at the

peril of their lives, that Whofoever believeth, Jhall be

faved ; but whofoever belicveth not, Jhall be damned.

The fecond thing I obferve from thefe words is this,

That our Saviour here fo puts his proportion, as to

make baptifm as neceiTary a condition of falvation as

believing ; for he doth not lay, IVbofoever believeth Jhall

be Javedj but thus, Whofoever believeth, and'is baptize'd9

Jhall be faved : He joins them both together. What
are we to learn from hence ? that Jefus Chrifthas laid

as great a ftrefs upon an outward ceremony, as he hath

done upon an inward virtue ? No, by no means : But
this ; that the belief of chriftianity, without taking the

profefuon of it upon us, and obliging ourfelves to live

1

4

accord-
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according to it, is not fufHcient. A man will perhaps

tell you, that he believes the hiftory of our Saviour to

be a true hiftory, and that he hath a great efteern for

his perfon, and looks upon his doctrine as the moft ex-

cellent, and ufeful, and divine morality that was ever

deliver'd to the world. Why now this feems a pretty

fair account of the man's religion in comparifon of what

we can have from others. The gentleman that makes

this confeffion of his faith, is civil to our Lord Jefus

Chrift. But yet this extremely falls fhor.t of what one

muft do that means to have any benefit by our Saviour.

How great a refpecl: foever a man pretends to have for

the gofpel, yet if he do not take the profeffion of it upon

him, that is to fay, if he do not enter himfelf into the

number of Chrift's difciples by baptifm, vowing all obe-

dience to Chrift Jefus as his Lord and mafter, and

owning his religion upon all occafions, and communi-
cating in his worfhip and fervice, we cannot fay that he

is a chriftian, though he may be a well-wiiher to

chriftianity.

Examine the fcriptures, and fee what it was that

made one to be a Jew, or an Ifraelite in the old time.

Was it enough to think honourably of the law of Mo-
les ? No ; but a man muft become circumcifed, and

oblige himfelf to live according to that law. The
cafe is juft the fame as to our chriftianity. I will fpeak

the thing as plainly as I can ; and in what I ftiall fay,

you will have a full account of the meaning of the

words of my text. The bufmefs of our Lord Jefus, as

cur Redeemer, was to mediate or procure a new cove-

nant between God and man, and to feal it with his

blood. God's part in this covenant was this 5 He was

to grant unto all thofe that entered into this covenant

the forgivenefs of their fins, and the grace and aiMance

01
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of his Holy Spirit, for the enabling them to live a holy

life; and laftly, an eternal inheritance ;n the kingdom

of God. This was God's part. The condition of this

covenant on man's part was this, That all they who
expedx to partake of thofe benefits, fhould believe in Je-

fus Chrift, and own him for their Saviour, and afient

to all his doctrines, and endeavour to frame their lives

according to thofe rules he hath prefcribed them. This

is that gracious, that happy covenant which God efta-

blifh'd with mankind through the mediation ofour Lord

Jefus. Well, now here is a covenant made, an ever-

laftino- covenant between God and man, fealed with

the blood of the Son of God. All mankind that will

be eternally happy, are to be enter'd into this covenant,

actually and particularly enter'd, not the father for the

children, but every one for himfelf, as it was in the

covenant of circumcifion. But how is that to be done ?

Why, our Saviour himfelf hath taken care to order and

prefcribe the way of it ; Go, faith he, difciple all na-

tions , baptizing them in the name of. the Father', anil of
the Son

y
and of the Holy Ghofl. Baptifm then is the

Way which he hath appointed for the entering into this

covenant : and great reafon there was for it. Our Sa-

viour found, when he came? into the world, that his

countrymen the Jews had ufed that ceremony of bap-

tifm many ages, for the admiiTion of profeiytes into the

true religion. He, therefore, that came to take all na^

tions, and peoples., and languages into his covenant,,

laid hold of that ceremony, which he already found to

his hands ufed for that purpofe, and applies it to his

own institution, ordering all perfons from hencefor-

ward to enter into his covenant by baptifm.

But what then I Was there no mere required to the

making men partakers of the benefits of this new cove-

1

5

sank.
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nant, but only to be baptized into it B I anfwer, no

more, if we truly underftand the importance of bap-

tifm ; but a great deal more, if you take baptifm only

for the warning or fprinkling with water. St. Peter,

in his iftepiftle, chap. iii. ver. 12. tells us exprefly, that

baptifm faves us ; and by telling us that, he faith as

much as our Saviour here faith, that TVhofoever believ-

eth9 and is baptized, Jhall be faved. But then, that

he might not be rnifunderftood, he immediately ex-

plains himfelf. Not, faith he, the wafting away the

filth oftheflejh : It is not that baptifm which faveth us,.

but the anfwer of a good confdence towards God , that

is to fay, the folemn anfwers that were made by thofe

that took the vow of baptifm on them to the interroga-

tories that were then put to them concerning the for-

faking the devil and his works, and owning Chrift Jefus

and his religion, and walking according, to the holy

laws he delivered. It was the performing thefe anfwers

with a good confcience that would fave men effectually

in the day of the Lord Jefus. The outward ceremony

ofwarning with water would fignify little; but that with

the things fignified by it, that is, a holy and a pure life,

fuitable to the chriftian faith, that would be effectual

for the falvation of all men.

To apply now all this to our bufmefs

:

"When our Saviour faith, He that believeth, and is

baptized, Jhall be faved,- his meaning is this, That the

bare affent to his doctrine is not enough to give a man
a title to that falvation which he hath purchafed and

promifed' : But there is a neceffity of entring into that

covenant which he procured of God for mankind by

his death. The outward ceremony of entring into that

covenant is outward baptifm, and therefore all chriftians

r/iuit be baptized. But the main thing intended in that

covenant,
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covenant, and fignified by that baptifm, is a hearty-

owning of Jefus Chrift, and a holy, and pure, and in-

nocent life, conformable to the doctrines of the gofpel.

Whofoever thus believes in Jefus Chrift, and is thus

in covenant with God,' and thus endeavours to perform

thofe conditions which by that covenant are on his part

required, every fuch man fhall be faved. But whofo-

ever continues an infidel or unbeliever upon the preach-

ing of the gofpel, every fuch man (hall be damned.

This, as I take it, is the full importance of our Savi-

our's words in my text.

The third thing I oblerve from hence is this ; That

the baptifm of water, as appointed by our Saviour, was

not a temporary inftitution, a ceremony juft to laft for

that age ; but it was defigned by our Saviour to conti-

nue in ufe among his difciples as long as he had a church

upon earth. The reafon of it is plain, becaufe this was

the method he appointed for the admitting men into his

covenant, and into his church. If therefore all parti-

cular perfons from age to age are to believe in Chrift,

and to be entered into his covenant, and made mem-
bers of his church ; then all particular perfons are to be

baptized with water in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. If now this be fo, what

muff, we fay of fome religious fe£ts among us that are

fo very fpiritual, that they will have nothing to do with

fuch a carnal ceremony as that of baptifm with water

is : Either pretending that the whole thing is meant in

a myftical fenfe, or that it is long ago antiquated ? Thus
do the Quaker?, and fome other fectaries.

Thefe people call themfelveschriftians, for they pre-

tend to believe in Jefus Chrift. But do they really de-

ferve that name, when they were never entered into

covenant with him ? But however, to fpeak the foftlieft

8 of
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of them ; if they be chriftians, fure they are far from

being right found chriftians, becaufe they live in a con-

stant tranfgreilioh of as plain a precept of Jefus Chrift,

as any in the gofpel ; and fuch a precept too, as all the

chriftians in the world, till this laft age, have always

made a confcience of religioufly obferving.

The fourth thing I remark upon this text, is this

;

Tfeat from thefe words we may be fairly led into an

eafy method of giving ourfelves fatisfaction concerning

a queftion that hath made not a little ftir and buftle in

the world ; not that there is much difficulty in the

thing, but that men, by endeavouring to ferve parties

and factions, have induftrioufly made it difficult. The
queftion I mean is, What is the true notion of the ca-

tholic church out of which there is no falvation ? AH
chriftians are agreed that Jefus Chrift did found a church

while he was upon earth, that fhould continue to the

tnd of the world, and againft which the gates of hell

fhould never prevail. All chriftians likewife are agreed,

that this church is but one, however it may be fpread

into never fo many countries ; and this is that which

we acknowledge in our creed, when we fay, I believe

one catholic and epofiolic church. Laftly, it is like-

wife agreed by ail chriftians, that out of this one church

there is no falvation, at leaft no falvation promifed by God,,

or covenanted for by our Lord Jefus Chrift. But nowjiere

comes the queftion ; "Where is this true church to be

found ? fmce there are fo many different and- oppoilte

churches in the world, all pretending to be the true

church, but notoriously contradicting one another bosh

in doctrine and worfhip. Why now, methinks,. we have

a plain anfwer to this queftion from my text, and that is

this j Where-ever the gofpel of Chrift is preached, and

men do believe k% and are baptized into it, there is a true

church;

i
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church : In all thofe places all the world over, where

this is made good ; in all thofe places the true church of

Chrift. is ; and every one of thofe combinations of men

fo preaching, fo believing, and fo profeffing, are true

parts and members of the catholic church (that myfticai

body of Chrift) out of which there is no falvation. We
do not fay that they are all equally pure, or that a man
may communicate with all of them with equal fafety :

But that they are all true parts of the catholic church*

though fome more found, and others more corrupt,

This, you will fay, is a very plain intelligible notion

of the catholic church : But how do we prove it ? Why,
we can prove it undeniably, beyond all contradiction,

from the very words of my text. It is owned and con-

fefled, that none out of the catholic church can be

faved. But our Saviour here declares, that wbofoever

believe?, and is baptized, is put into a capacity of falva-

tion. It therefore follows undeniably, that whofoever

believeth, and is baptized, is within the catholic church,

I do afk, Is it true, that whofoever believeth, and is

baptized, fhall be faved ; or is it not ? If it be not, then

we cannot rely upon our Saviour's words, who yet is

the author of our faith. If it be true, then every fuch

perfcn is a member of the catholic church -

3 otherwife

people may be faved without being in the church.

So that you fee in this prefent divided ftate of Chrif-

tendom, where there are fo many different communions,

if a man be unfatisfied which ofthem he mould chufe to

venture his foul in -, the queftion he is to put to himfeif

is not this, which of thefe communions is the true ca-

tholic church in oppofition to all the reft ? as the papifts

put it ; for none of them are fo, tho* perhaps they are

all parts or members of that catholic church : But this,

In which of thofe communions, that he hath any know-
1 ledge of, is the gofpd of Chrift flioft purely taught and

pro-
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profeffed according to the primitive rules of it, and con-

sequently which of them he may with the greater!: fafety

join himfelf to ? Now if this be the queftion, as it cer-

tainly is, a ferious enquirer may, without very much
pains, give himfelf fatisfaction.

The fifth reflection I make upon thefe words is this

:

We may from hence be able to give a true account of

the meafure and ftandard of that faith, which is required

of chriftians in order to their falvation.

All chriftians agree that we muft be believers : But

fome, taking, advantage of this, will not allow us to

have aright faith, or to be orthodox chriftians, unlefs

we can come up to all thofe notions and propofitions

which they efteem articles of faith. One would think

therefore that fome rule ought to be given us, by which

we might meafure the Sufficiency of our faith, or by

which we might know when we have believed all that

is neceftary ; that fo we might not be under the tyranny

of fuch ufurpers upon our confciences, as would be al-

ways impofing on our faith, till at laft they came to

make us fwallow impossibilities for divine revelation.

And fuch a rule, methinks, our Saviour hath here given

us. His commifiion to the apoftles is, Go into all the

worlds and preach the gofpel unto every creature ; and

he adds, Whofoever believeth ^ Jhall he faved. Believeth?

believeth what ? Why certainly the gofpel that he fpoke

of before : Whofoever believeth the gofpel, and is bap-

tized, (hall be faved ; that muft be his meaning. It is

the gofpel therefore that we muft believe ; and to the

believing of that alone, without any more, the promi-

fes. of falvation are made. But v/hat is this gofpel ?

Why, it is plainly that doctrine which Jefus Chrift him-

felf taught, and which the apoftles from him preached to

the world, and which was all in their times put into

writing, and which k all fully contained in thefe books

that
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:hat we have at this day in our hands, which we cali

the New-teftament. This gofpel then is the rule ot

our faith. Every doctrine that is there delivered we
mull: believe : But as for any doctrine that is not there

delivered, nor can be deduced from thence, we are not

bound to believe that as an article of faith, let it come

never fo well recommended by the authority of popes

or their councils, nay, or back'd with the credit of mi-

racles wrought for the atteftaticn of it. This, I fay,

is our rule of faith : That rule, which our church pre-

scribes to us as well as the holy fcriptures ; and blef-

fed be God we do fo ftriclly keep to it. So long as we
do fo, it is impoiTible but we mufl be not only a true

church, but alio a right and a found church. We can-

not indeed, upon thofe principles, admit of abundance

of points, which our neighbours lay fo much weight

upon, as to make all thofe that deny them to be infi-

dels and heretics. We do not believe the infallibility

of the church, nor the fupremacy of the church of

Rome, nor tranfubftantiation, nor purgatory, nor in-

vocation of faints, nor twenty other fuch articles, which

they make neceiTary to falvation. And the reafon is,

becaufe we find none of thofe things in the gofpel, as it

is contained in the holy fcriptures, which we are fure

would have been there, ifGod had made it our duty to

have believed them. But we believe all that the gofpel

teacheth, and make ufe likewife of all the means that

are poilible to understand it in its true fenfe : and this

we are fure is all that Chrift hath required of us, as to

the bufinefs of believing.

But fixthly, Another reflection I make upon this

text is this ; That this proportion of our Saviour's,

Whojoever belleveth, and is baptized^ /hall be Javed ;

but whofaver bdUvrth not, Jhall fo damned, doth only

refpecl:
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lefpedl: thofe people to whom the gofpel of Chrift is

preached, but not others to whom it is not preached.

This will appear by the connexion of thefe words with

the former, Go, faith our Saviour, into all the world,

and preach the gofpel to every creature j and then he im-

mediately fubjoins, Whofoever believeth, and is bapti-

zed, Jhall be faved; but whofoever believeth not, Jhall

be damned. How is that ? Shall every one be damned

that believeth not, tho' they never heard the gofpel \

No j that cannot be inferred from thefe words, but only

this ; thofe that upon the preaching of the gofpel do

embrace it, and enter into the new covenant it tenders

to them, thofe fhall be faved : but thofe that upon the

preaching of the gofpel to them do not embrace it, all

fuch fhall be damned. But here is not a word faid of

thofe that never had the gofpel preached to them, either

as to their falvation or damnation. The inference I

draw from hence is this ; That thofe promifes of falva-

tion, and thofe threatenings of damnation, which are

made in the gofpel, do only concern thofe that have the

gofpel preached to them, and that have means and op-

portunities afforded them for theclofing with the one,

and avoiding the other. But what then is to become of

thofe people that never had thefe means and opportuni-

ties put into their hands r Are they to, be faved, or are'

they to be damned ? I anfwer, we can fay nothing to

their cafe, but muft refer them to God. To pronounce

pofitively of their falvation we have no warrant, be-

caufe the promifes of falvation, as the gofpel declares

them to us, (and we have no promifes of falvation but

in the gofpel) are only made to thofe that believe in Je-

fus Chrift, and enter into his covenant by baptifm. On
the other fide, to pronounce of their damnation, feems

^ery harfh and uncharitable j nor do I know that any

in
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n the fcripture are threaten'd with damnation, but fuch

is reject: the gofpel after it is preached to them, or dif-

lonour their profeffion after they have embraced it, by

i wicked unholy life ; neither of which can be faid of

:hofe we are now fpeaking of. We ought therefore,

is I faid, to determine nothing about them either way,

3ut to leave them to the uncovenanted mercies ofGod,

f I may fo fpeak. For what have we to do to judge

another man's fervant, as St. Paul exprefTeth it ? They
are God's fervants, and to him their mafter they ftand

br fall 5 and if it pleafeth him, he is able to make them

ttand. This we are certain of, that the judge of all the

World will do right. Nor will he demand the tale of

bricks, where he hath allowed no draw to make them.

And this we are likewife certain of, that when the great

day of retribution mall come, the day when all accounts

(hall be caft up, and rewards and punifhments diftribu-

ted to every one according to their works, God Al-

mighty will then vindicate not only his juftice and his

truth, but his goodnefs and his mercy alio, to the fatif-

faclion of all the world ; and a thoufand ways he may
have of adjufting thofe matters, and fuch like intricate

points, which we now cannot conceive.

But in the feventh place ; The laft reflection I make
upon thefe words, is this; That what is here promifed

to all chriftians in my text, and what is here denounced

againft all unbelievers, was defigned by our Saviour to

extend to all ages of the world. As thofe that then be-

lieved, and were baptized upon the apoftles preaching,

were put into a condition of falvation, fo are all people

put into the fame condition that at this day among us do

enter themfelves into the chriftian covenant. And as

thofe that continued infidels and unbelievers when the

gofpel was preached to them then, were doom'd to

dam-
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damnation ; (o Shall it fare likewife with all thofe tha

now-a-days deny or reject that gofpel that is taught a-

mong us. There is the fame neceility of believing ir

Chrift now that there was then ; and there is the fai

guilt and punifhment of refufing him ; for there is

other name under heaven given unto man, either thei

or now, by which we can be faved. There is indeed

this difference between the perfons that were preached

to then, and thofe that are preached to now -

3 that in

thofe days people firft believed, and afterwards were

baptized ; but now (as it mull be in countries where

Christianity is the national religion) people are firft bap-

tized, and afterwards they believe ; or, to fpeak a fad

truth, fome of them afterwards do -not believe. But

let not any think that their baptifm without faith in

Chrift, and owning their relation to him in all the in-

stances that he hath commanded, will Signify any thing.

Notwithstanding their baptifm, we ftill declare, and we
have authority fo to do, that whofoever believeth not

the gofpel fhall be damned,

I would to God all men, that go by the name of'

chriftians among us, but yet in their hearts do not own
ChriSl for their Lord and mafter, would ferioufly con-

sider this. They have put on Chrift's livery, as I may
fpeak, for they are baptized, and they call themfelves

by his name, and they do not refufe to be prefent where

his worihip is celebrated, and fometimes where his fa-

craments are administered, efpecially when they have

a turn to ferve ; but yet, if there be any regard to be

given to what paSTes in their converfation, and that in

fuch humours too, when one would be apt to think

they muSt fpeak their minds, they have no more true

belief of chriftianity, nor real veneration for Jefus

Chrift, and his gofpel, than they have for Mahomet
and
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id his alcoran. It is a melancholy confide ration that

there mould be any fuch men in a chriftian coun-

try, efpecially in fuch a country as ours, where the gof-

*ht in its native truth and Simplicity, without

thofe mixtures of foppery, which in other countries

might alienate the minds of ikgacious perfons from it.

it it is the pleafure of God that his religion and his

church fhould always be exercifed by enemies from one

arter or other. When fuperilition on one hand, and

:huiiafm on the other, could not, after their utmoit

efforts, do us any mifchief, lo ! atheifm and infidelity

{tart up and feem to threaten us with ruin. But this is

our comfort, that as the principles that lead to thofe

things are impious and hated of God, fo we are fure

they crai never ferve any interefts of man ; but on the

y, are the moft deftruclive to human fociety of

thing in the world : And therefore we cannot doubt

but the government will do all that is poffible for the

difcouraging and putting out of countenance all this

fort of principles. And that very thing alone, with this

kind of people, will do more toward the efFectual fup-

pieiiing of them, than all the arguments in the world.

But in the mean time they call for arguments from

us ; and God forbid we mould refufe them. They
plead that it is againft all reafon and jufHce, that a man
{houid be damned for that which he cannot help : Out-

text here faith, that Whojoever believeth not the gofpcf,

Jhall be damned. They anfwer to this, < 6 That they

" would believe the gofpel if they could, but they can-

" not ;" and they urge, that a man cannot believe

more than he hath evidence for ; for it is no more in

our power to believe what we have a mind to, than it

is to add a cubit to ourJlature, if we have a mind to be

taller ; and therefore, fay they, what fenfe is there in

faying
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faying that a man fhall be damned for not believing

the gofpel, when it is not in his power to believe it if

he would ?

This is the greater! objection that is made againft

our text. I beg therefore your leave to give an anfwer

to it, and then I have done. And here we do readily

allow them all that they aflt. We grant that a man

cannot believe what he will, any more than he can love

or hate what he knows nothing of." When any thing

is prcpofed to a man's belief, his understanding mud
firft be convinced of the truth of it, before he can be-

lieve it. The thing muft. either be plain to him at the

firft fight, or it muft be proved by deduction from plain

principles that he doth already acknowledge ; or Lilly,

he muft believe it upon the credit or authority of the

perfon that prcpofeth it to him, who is fuch a one as

he hath reafon to think cannot, or will not impofe upon

him : In a word, every one who believes a thing, muft

have fome reafon, or at leaft muft think he hath fome

reafon, for the belief of it.

But then, after we have granted all this, it mull like-

wife be acknowledged on the other hand, that there are

a great many things which a man cannot, or doth not

believe, tho' there be reafon and evidence enough to be

given for the truth of them : As for inftance ; I dare

fay you will all allow, that there is reafon and evidence

enough to be given that there is but one eternal God,

the maker of heaven and earth, and that the fun, and

moon, and ftars are no Gods, but only the creatures

of God ; and yet it is certain that there hath been, and

are people in the world that worfhip thefe creatures as

eternal Gods. Again, I fay, you think there is proof

enough to be aiven that the bread and wine in the fa-

crament do continue in their natures, and are truly

bread
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bread and wine, even after the words of confecration

have been pronounced upon them ; and yet you know
there are a great many chriitians in the world that are

[o far from being of this belief, as to take them for the

very real body and blood of Chrift. You fee then,

that as a man cannot believe without reafon, fo he may
mil continue an unbeliever, tho' there be all the reafon

in the world that he fhould believe.

Well, what do we gather from hence ? Why, we
gather from hence a plain folutionof this difficulty that

• is before us ; and that is this;

We do not pretend that a man (hall be called to an

(account by God for not believing a thing when there

was no reafon to believe it j nay, neither do we fay

that a man {hall be called to account for not believing

every thing, tho' yet he had the greateft reafon in the

world to believe it. For it may fo happen (as it doth
' every day in a thoufand cafes) that a thing may be true,

and a man, if he will enquire, may have proof beyond

all contradiction for the truth of it, and yet it fhall be

of no ill confequence to him, whether he believes it or

no, becaufe it was not his bufinefs, nor his intereft, nor

his duty, to take pains to inform himfelf right about it.

But this is that which we fay : In a matter where it is

a man's greateft bufinefs, and greafeft intereft, and

greateft duty to inform himfelf aright, and to believe

aright, and in a matter likewife where there are fuffici-

ent means and opportunities afforded to every one for

the gaining a right information, and having a right be-

lief; and laftly, in a matter where there is fo much evi-

dence and proof of the thing, that every one would be-

lieve, if he did all that either an honeft or a wife man
would think himfeif obliged to in thefe circurnftances

:

I fay, where-ever this is the cafe (as we fay this is the

cafe
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cafe among us) it is nonfenfe and madnefs for any man
to plead that it is not in his power to believe, and there-

fore he thinks it unjuft. he fhould be called to account

by God for not believing. Here therefore is the iflue

we put the point upon : We do not pretend that any

man fhall be damned for not believing what it was not

in his power to believe ; but we fay, if it is thro' your

own fault that you do not believe, or if the cafe be fuch

that if you had been fincere, honeft, virtuous men, you

would have believed \ then your unbelief is the effect of

vice and wickednefs, and is a plain piece of immora-

lity, and you are accountable for it, as you are for a-

dultery or murder, or any fuch wilful crimes.

And therefore, to conclude : I do here, by way of

application, earnestly addrefs myfelf to all thofe among

us, that are in their hearts unbelievers, however they do

outwardly profefs the chriftian religion, and frequent

our aflemblies. I beg of you, in the name of God, to

examine yourfelves ferioufly concerning the grounds of

your unbelief, and fee whether you can fatisfy your own
consciences that you have done all that ferious, prudent,

unbiafs'd men would do in a matter of fuch import-

ance as this is, wherein no lefs than your everlafting

falvation or damnation is concerned. If your own con-

fciences can teftify to you, that you have dealt honeftly

and impartially in this matter, and that yet, after all

your endeavours, you cannot find reafon enough to

perfuade you heartily to believe in Jefus Chrift, I have

nothing further, to fay to you ; let God judge this mat-

ter between him and you, as he certainly one day will.

Charity will oblige us to believe the beft of you. And
therefore, if this be your cafe, we cannot rank you o-

therwife than in the number of thofe heathens that do

net t
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ot believe the gofpel, becaufe it was never fairly pro-

moted to them.

But then, in the mean time that you make this en-

quiry into your own ftate, be not too forward to de-

eive yourfelves, nor to entertain a good opinion of

'ourfelves, upon a general and flight view of your own
:ondition, but put fuch queftions honeftly and home to

-our confciences, as any fincere man would do in fuch

i matter as this.

As for inftance :

Have you ferioufly and deliberately confidered the

:hri(tian religion in all the parts of it ? Have you ac-

quainted yourfelves with all the doclrines of it, how
fuitable they are to the natural notions that man has of

God and religion, and how extremely they tend to the

making mankind both wife and happy ?

Have you examined the precepts of the gofpel, and

taken notice how much they excel the morality of the

beft philofophers, and how wonderfully they are con-

trived and accommodated to the ufes and indigencies of

all forts of men, in whatever ftate and condition they

be ; and in a word, how happy the world would be, if

all men were hearty believers of thefe doctrines, and fe-

rious praftifers of thefe precepts ?

Have you ferioufly taken into your confideration the

rich and invaluable promifes that are in this religion

made over to mankind, which no other religion can

pretend to \ fuch as the forgivenefs of all our fins upon

repentance, and afli'fance of God's grace to enable us

to live holy and pure lives, and laftly an eternal, im-

mortal life of glory and happinefs in another world ?

Why, natural reafon will teach us that all thefe things

are worthy of God to promife, and that we want, ex-

tremely want, the aflurance of thefe things, in order to

the
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the making us good. And yet no other religion in the

world hath allured us of them> but the religion of oui

Lord Jefus.

Have you likewife impartially examin'd the evidence

and proof that our Lord Jefus Chrift gave for the truth

of his being fent by God to teach all thefe things to the

world, and the little or no objection* that are to be

made againft it ? Have you looked into the prophecies

of the Old-teftament, which for two thoufand years to-

gether fpoke of a Saviour to be fent to mankind, and

taken notice how exactly they were fulfilled by our Sa-

viour ? Have you confidered the perfon of our Lord

Jefus, and his way of living, how innocent, how
fincere, how pious, how charitable, how entirely de-

voted to God's fervice, how free from all fufpicion of

being a defigning man, and how conftant to the death

in afTerting his pretenfions ?

Have you thought of the prodigious miracles that he

wrought all his life long for the confirmation of his

doctrine -

} the voices of God from heaven to atteft that

he was the Son of God ; his refurrection from the dead,

and vifible afcenfion into heaven ? Which things are

demonstrations to all mankind, that believe a God and

providence, that Jefus Chrift was no other than he

pretended to be, the Son of God, and the Saviour of

the world ?

Laftly, Have you conndered that the fame power

and virtue that was in Chrift for the doing all thefe

wonderful things, was, as he prornifed, continued to

his apoftles, and to all the preachers of the gofpel for

many years afterwards, even till they had converted the

world from idolatry to the belief of Chrift Jefus ? And

that by no other ways nor methods, but by the excel-

lency of their ^o&rine, and the holinefs of their lives,

and
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and the wonderful miracles they performed, and their

readinefs at any time to lay down their lives for the

caufe of the christian religion.

Thefe are fome of the thingrs which vou ou^ht

very well to confider before you can fatisfy yourfelves,

that you have reafon to keep off from being chriftians.

But you will perhaps fay, you have thought of all thefe

things, but yet you are not convinc'd that you ought

to embrace Chrift's religion. Why, it is almoft im->

poflible. Sure you have not thought of them as you
fhould do. Sure you was biaffed and prejudiced on the

other fide, when you took thefe matters into your con-

fideration. But that is not fair thinking. You ought

to come to thofe matters wholly free and indifferent,

at leail as much as is poflible. But pray fay ferioufly,

whether the objections and di flat isfactions which you
have met with about the chriftian religion be the refuk

of your own thinking, and fuch as you naturally fall

into ; or you have rather learned them from the dif-

courfe of that lewd, debauch'd, hot-headed company
that you have ufed to converfe with. l{ fo, there is no>

great reafon you fhould infift upon them.

I pray be pleafed to examine yourfelves further. Are
you really concerned for another world after this ? and

do you really defire and endeavour to approve yourfelves

to God as well as you can ? If you do, then I am fure

you will do all that natural religion will teach you about

this matter. Tho' you do not believe in Chrift, yet

you will live very fober and virtuous lives, and you will

heartily pray to God likewife to direct you in the way
that is acceptable to him. Now do you do this ? Do>

you every day addrefs to the throne of grace forafliff-

ance and direction ? and do you hate every thing that

is apparently evil, and make it your bufinefs to be as

Vol V. K pious,
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pious, and charitable, and fober, as is poffible ? Why,

whether you believe in Chrift or no, thefe are the dic-

tates of natural religion -

3 and you muff, thus frame youi

life, othervvife you are not qualified for any direction 01

afliitance from God Almighty, And if any man a-

mong us do thus frame his life, I {hall think it ver}

ftrange if fuch a man be not a hearty chriftian. Sure J

am, I never yet heard or read of any inftance to tiu

contrary.
,

The truth of it is, men that are of this temper, mer

that are thus honed ly difpofed, never fail to believe ir

Chi iff. at laft, tho' at the beginning they do not. Af

fuch (hall come unto Chriit, becaufe the Father draw-

eth them. All fuch, becaufe they endeavour to dc

God's will, (hall know of Chrift's doctrine, that it is

of God. All this our Saviour hath long before told us.

But here is our cafe ;

It is not the virtuous, the good, the humble, the mo-

deft, the charitable, the pioufly-difpofed fouls that dif-

believe chriffianity among us, but another fort of men
And I pray God the great reafon of their unbelief be

not this, that the doctrines of the gofpel do not fuit witr

thofe principles of liberty which they have efpoufed \

nor with that courfe of life they are ens-aged in : anc

therefore fince the gofpel is againlt them, they will be

againfi: the gofpel. But woe be to all fuch, for they are

of all mortals in the mod hopelefs condition.

" 1 pray God convert them from the evil of their

(i ways, that they may underftand the things that be-

" long to their peace before they be hid from their

" eyes." And we ought all to join in this prayer, not

only fur their fakes, but for the public. For atheifm

and ir religion are infinitely mifchievous to the kingdom,

as well as to thofe particular perfons who maintain and

promote!
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promote them. And I pray God that all of us, who
do heartily embrace and believe the chriftian religion,

may frame our lives and converfation fuitably to it, that

fo we may be no difparagement to our holy faith, but

may rather adorn the doftrine cf God we do profefs in

all things : This is the true way to obtain happy, peace-

ful days in this world, and the waylikewife that will in-

fallibly bring us fafe to the kingdom of heaven after this

world is ended. May God Almighty grant us both

thefe bleffings for the fake of his dear Son our Lord

Jefus -, To whom, &c.

K2 D I S.
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DISCOURSE VIII,

Of conformity to the cufloms and ways

of the world. How far allowable,

and how far not.

[Deliver
5

cl in two Sermons.]

Rom. xii. 2.

Be not conformed to this world.

H E whole verfe is this : And be not con-

formed to this worlds but be ye tranf-

formed by the renewing of your minds,

that ye ?nay prove what is that good,

and acceptable, and perfeel will of God \ that is, ye

that call yourfelves chriftians muft not follow the

ways of the men of this world) nor frame your conver-

fation according to the evil cuftoms you fee before you \

but you are to look upon youifelves as men of another

world : your minds are to be formed and acted with li

new fpiritual principles, that fo ye may both approves

and
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and praclife what the gofpel of Chrift requires of you,

which is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, law by

which God would have you to frame your lives.

This point of not conforming to the world is fo ef-

fential to chriftianity, that it is one of thofe things which

we all vow in our baptifm : for as we then promife to

renounce the devil and all his works, fo do we alio pro-

mife to renounce the pomps and vanities of this world ;

and therefore, -as there is the greater!, obligation that is

poiTible laid upon us to pra&ife this duty, fo it is of

mighty concernment to us that we do well underftand

it, otherwife we fhali bring endlefs fcruples and diffi-

culties upon ourfelv.es>. For to think of living in this

world, and net in many things conforming to it, or

complying with the cuftoms of it, will fecm even to the

beft of men an hard, if not impomble, talk; and ccn-

fequently, if the bounds and limits of this precept be not

well underffood, we muff, unavoidably be entangled in

many perplexities.

To fix thefe bounds therefore fhall be my endeavour

in the enfuing difcourfe. And in order hereunto I fhall

do thefe four things :

I. Firfl of all I fhall fhew what kind of conformity

to the world is allowable to chriftians.

II. What kind of conformity to the world is here

forbidden.

III. I mail name fome particular inftances in which

this precept of not conforming to the world doth

more efpecially feem to concern us at this day.

IV. I fhall give account by what rules and meafures

we are to guide ourfelves in this point qf confor-

mity to the world, that what is lawful in itfelf

may not be unlawful or finful in us,

K 3 1.
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I. I begin with the firft of thefe points, that is, to

fhew what kind of conformity to this world is allowa-

ble to chrifiians. And what I have to fay upon this

head I fhall comprize in two proportions :

1 ft. Firft of all ; No man is bound to differ from the

world merely for difference fake.

2dly. That it is not only lawful, but expedient, that

in things which are not by the law of God forbidden,

we ihould frame our converfation according to tru

courfe of the world.

iff. No man is bound to differ from the world in hh

way of living merely for difference fake.

My meaning is this : No man is oblig'd to forbe*

or abftatn from the practice or ufe of any thing mereh

upon this account, that it is a thing that the world, 01

if you will, the wicked men of the world, do prac~tif

or ufe.

This proportion I lay down to obviate the pretena

of fome entbufiaftical men among us, a main article

whofe religion is, to be at as wide a diflance from the

world in their way of living as poffibly they can be j for

fay they, the. whole world lieth in wickednefs, and all the

people of God are to come out of it 5 no further to com-

ply with the manners and cuftoms of it than what abfo-

kite neceffity doth require, for all further compliances

favour "of the wifdom of this world, which is carnal, and

fenfual, and divilifh : And fo far have they run this

point, that it is accounted unlawful to ufe the fame

language or fpeech that is commonly ufed in the world,

but every thing is to be fpoken, fo far as may be, in the

icripture language. And as much do they declaim a-

gainfr, the common ways of behaviour and deportment

that are practifed among men. All that expreffion of

iluty to our fuperiors, ,and of civility and refpect to

others^
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others, which is according to the mode of the country,

whether it be by uncovering the head, or bowing the

knee, or by giving them their juft and ufual titles, or

by faluting them in the common form of ceremony and

addrefs ; all this is exploded as an unchriilian thing.

And the fame war do they declare againft the habits and

garments of the world that they do againft its language

and behaviour. Whofoever gives up his name to the

profeftion of religion, muft mortify himfelf as to all gai-

ety of attire, and even decency too ; he mult ftrip him-

felf of every thing that is rich or ornamental about him,

and muft wear nothing that is fuperfluous, nothing by

which his rank and quality may be diftinguilhed from

that of others.

This is the principle which one whole feci: has e-

fpoufed, and which a great many who have not wholly

given up themfelves to that fedt, are yet unfatisfied a-

bout. But to fhew the extreme abfurdity of it, there

needs nothing more to be done, than only to name thefe

followinc; things: for to infift largely on them in \o plain

a cafe, would be only to mifpend time.

(1.) Firft of all, if this principle be admitted, we
(hall never be able to fix any certain be lindanes or mea-
fures of what is lawful to chriftians, and what is iinful

in them ; and confequently every man will be eternally

entangled in fcruples and perplexities, and there will be

no cure for them. If a conformity to the modes and

cuftoms of the world be unlawful in all cafes, fave only

where that conformity is abfolutely neceflary to our liv-

ing in the world, then we cannot be certain but that eve-

ry day we do that which is unlawful ; for we are not

fure but that every day we have complied more with the

cuftoms of the world than was barely neceftary. There
are a hundred things which every man daily doth in com-

pliance with the common ufages of mankind, which are

K 4 no
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no ways needful to be done, and may, without any de*

triment to his life and fortunes, be as well done another

way, but only that cuftom prevails. Now, according

to the aforefaid principle, every fuch action that a man
doth, mud: be a fin. But,

,

(2.) This is a principle which none of thofe who
iland up for it, no not the ltricteft of the Quakers them-

ielves do live up to. (Or if they did, they would be

much more uncouth and ridiculous than they are.)

They fay we muft not be conformable to the mode of

the world, as to matter of apparel, for inftance : But

if this be a true rule, why co not they wear different

fort of cloaths from what they do ? And fince they will

take their pattern from fcripture, why do not they go

in fandals infread of (hoes? why do not they wear long

3oofe veftments, after the manner of the eaftern nations.

Both thefe are undoubtedly more agreeable to the prac-

tice of the faints, not only of the Old, but of the New-
teftament too. Again, if it be unlawful to comply with

the times in the matter of cloaths and drefs, why is it

not as much unlawful to ufe the fame way of eating

and drinking that others do ? How comes it to pafs that

they dare ufe the pofture of fitting when they take their

meat, fince that is the way of the world, and is quite

different from that pofiure that our Saviour and the

chriftians in his time ufed at meals ; for their way then

was to lean on couches or beds conveniently difpofed

about the table : But this none of our moderns do ob-

ferve, notwithstanding their zeal and care to imitate

the faints. And a hundred other things there are in

which men mult reform their manners if they will prac-

tife according to this principle, which yet none of them

who contend for it do ; and indeed, they are the wifer

for not doing it : But yet it is a fhrewd argument either

that
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that they do not believe their own doctrine, or if they

do, they think it impracticable.

(3.) But further : This principle that we ought not

to be conformable to this world in any thing where we
can avoid it, is fo contradictory to the Spirit by which

our Lord Jefus and his apoftles were acled, and accord-

ing to which they pracYifed, that nothing can be more.

As for the apoftles, they converfed with all men pro-

mifcuoufly, and after their own way and mode, and one

of them was openly reproved by St. Paul (Gal. ii. 14.)

for not conforming himfelf to the Gentile way ofconver-

fation, when he came among the Gentiles, but flicking

too clofely to that ftingy principle of the Jews, who,

thinking themfelves more holy than the other nations

were, would not join with them in the innocent free-

dom of a common table. And the fame St. Paul de-

clares, that he became all things to all meny
that by this

means he might gain mere fouls , 1 Cor. ix. 22. And
it doth not appear, that ever the apoftles, or the firn:

chriitians, made any fcruples of accommodating them-

felves to the guife and manner of the people they preach-

ed to ; except only in things which were of themfelves

unlawful, and contrary to the religion which they were
to preach. As to our Saviour, he was a perfon fo far

from being morofe or referved in his carriage, or a lover

of Angularity, fo far from'fetting up a way of conver-

fation of his own making, diftnict from the way he

found in the world, that he was the mod free, obli-

ging, and civil, and, if I durft ufe the word, I would fay,

the moft complaifant perfon that ever perhaps appeared

in the world. Both his language and way of converfe,

as alfo his garb and attire, and the whole manner of his

carriage and behaviour, was perfectly the fame with that

of the country in which he dwelt : which thing I wifh

K 5 were
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were well confidered by thofe we have to deal with ;

for if they did ferioufly mind it, they would from hence

rather draw an argument that we at this day ought to

comply in thefe things with the cuftoms of the place

where we live, becaufe our bleiled Lord did fo, than

conclude from his way of fpeaking, and carriage, and

garb, that we are in this age and in this country pre-

cifely to imitate him in thofe particulars. If he in all

thefe things conformed himfelf to the mode of the

country, then in reafon we ought to conform ourfelves

to the mode of ours, and in fo doing we {hall more

truly follow his example. By thefe light ftricl:ures I

have made it fufficiently appear, that it is a very abfurd

principle, that in all things, where we may, we are

bound to frame our converfation in a way different from

the cuftoms of the world, and therefore my firft propo-

rtion ftands good, that no man is bound- to differ from

the world merely for difference fake.

2dly. But now for a more direct refolution of the

queftion we are upon ; 'viz. What kind of conformity

to the world is allowable to chriftians, I lay down this

fecond proportion, That, generally fpeaking, it is not

only lawful, but expedient and advifeable
?
that in things

which are not by the law of God forbidden us, either

in general or in particular, we {hould in fuch things

frame our converfation according to the courfe of the

world. This, I fay, is the moll general rule, and the

practice of it is both lawful and expedient. Firft of all

it is lawful. This appears from the very terms of the

propofttion, which fuppofeth, that the thing to which

we conform is not forbidden by any law. And cer-

tainly, whatever is not forbidden by a law, may law-

fully be praclifed. And that likewife fuch kind of

conformity is generally and for the moff part advife-

able
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able and expedient, appears from thefe two things ;

firft, that otherwife we fhali bring a great many need-

lefs troubles and inconveniencies upon ourfelves by<

fwimming againft the common ftream, and yet reap no-

thing from hence but the reputation of fantafticalnefs

and fingularity ; which reputation no wife man would

much covet, or indeed endure, if he could help it : But

fecondly, by not practifing this rule of compliance with

cuftom, we fhall do a great prejudice and dilTervice to

the chriftian religion, by pollening men with an ill o-

pinion of it. Our morofenefs and fingularity in our

way of living will be apt to fright all thofe we converfe-

with from the application of themfclves to piety and-

devotion. If a man cannot live a religious life, and

ferve God, without living; contrarv to the reft of man-
kind, without quitting all thofe liberties and complian-

ces which have always by the moil fober part of man-
kind been thought to be innocent, who will have the

courage to fet upon religion ? Men will necefTarily be-

tempted either to believe that this religion of ChrihYs is •

not the true religion ; or if it be, that it is (o hard and

fevere a one, that there is no venturing upon it,

But thus much concerning our firft point, what kind

of conformity to the world is. allowable to chriftians.

II. I now proceed to the fecond ; What kind of

conformity to the world is here forbidden, —But

concerning this we need not make any words ; for hav-

ing feen what conformity is lawful and allowable, we
eafily may perceive what that is which is unlawful and

forbidden ; viz. all compliances with the cuftoms of :

this world which are finful and repugnant to the pre-

cepts of our Lord, how much foever they are in vogue,

I fay, all that kind of compliance is here forbidden us.

In every age there always hath been, and will be, fome

fins-
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fins that are infafhion; forrrecuftoms which, by reafon

of their commonnefs and the countenance that is given

them by thofe whom we are moil apt to propofe for our

examples, are not only accounted no fins at all, tho' they

be really great ones, but get reputation in the world, are

thought very decent and commendable. Now as to fuch

as thefe every chriftian is infinitely concern'd more e-

fpecially to watch over himfelf, that he be not carried

away with the common ftream ; that the cuftomarinefs

of the things, and the approbation and encouragement

that they receive from the men of the world, be not

a fnare to him to go and do likewife. And certainly

there are great temptations to a man to pra&ife that

which he fees the generality of thofe he converfeth with

not only to pra£tife, but to applaud. But here lies the

chriftian magnanimity : If we will approve ourfelves to

Jefus Chrift as his true difciples, we mult not defert our

{ration, or in the leaft depart from thofe laws he hath fefc

us, though the whole world fet us a contrary example.

Be a thing never fo modiih, never fo univerfally pracli-

fed, never fo creditable, yet, if it be finful, if it con-

tradict that chriftianity we are all fworn to, we muft

abftain, we muft not comply, we muft obey God, ra-

ther than conform to man. This, without doubt, is>

the meaning of thofe frequent precepts we meet with in

the New-teftament of dying to the world, of crucifying

the world, and of not framing our converfation accord-

ing to the fafhion of this world. And this likewife is

all that is meant by that promife we all make in our

baptifm, to renounce all the pomps and vanities of this-

wicked world. It is not hereby meant that we fhould

quit every thing that is accounted brave, or fplendid,

or glorious, or magnificent in the world -

y No, every-

thing that attracts the eyes of ordinary fpeciators is not

a
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a pomp ; neither is every thing that doth not tend to

fpiritual edification a vanity, in the fenfe of pomps and

vanities, which we renounce in our bap'ifmal vow \

but only fuch pomps and vanities as are contradictory

to the laws of the gofpel, that is to fay, are either in

their own nature finful, or do minifter to fin. The
truth is, thefe words, when they were firft. put into the

baptifmal vow, had a particular refpect to the heathen

(hews and fpe&acles, which were made in their thea-

tres in honour of their idols. And the manner of them
was this : There was, befides the fhews themfelves,

(which were indeed barbarous and inhuman, as well as

impious, the whole bufinefs being the fighting of men
with beafts, and with one another, and the reprefenta-

tions of the lewd and ridiculous actions of their poetical

Gods: I fay, befides thefe {hews themfelves, there was
alfo) a folemn proceflion of their idols, which went
before the fhews, and were to ufher them in ; that

is, there was a long train of the images of their God*
carried through the ftreets, and attended with great de-

votion by all the multitude : And this rs that which the

firft chriftians called the pomp of this world. And for

a man to be prefent either at thefe fhews, or the pro-

ceflions that went before them, was always held a

thing utterly inconfiftent with chriftianity. This feems

to be the primary notion of the pomps which chrrftians

were to renounce at their baptifm, if we may believe

thofe who have the moft accurately treated of thofe

matters.

Whether the reprefentations which are made in our

days upon the ftage, do fall under the notion of thofe

pomps we have now fpoken of, is a point which I

think needs not much be difputed. The reprefenta-

tions and fpectacles of the heathens were upon a religi-

ous
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ous account; they were defigned in honour of their

Gods, and were a part of the idolatrous worfhip which

obtained among them. But I believe it will eafily be

granted, that none frequent our theatres upon account

of fervingany ends of religion, or doing any honour ei-

ther to the true God or the falfe ones. But though it

be granted, that our ihews are not of the nature of

thofe among the pagans, being no ways defign'd for the

promoting of an idol worfhip, and confequently that

they do not fall under the precife notion of the pomps

of the world, as the firlt. chriftians underftood that

term : yet if it do appear that they minifter to vice

and fin, if they tend to the debauching mens manners,

if they promote wantonnefs and luxury, if they infinu-

ate into the minds of the fpectators principles of athe-

ifm or irreligion ; I fay, if thefe be the effects of them,

though they are not ftrictly the pomps of the ancient

world, yet they are juftly to be ftiled the pomps of the

prefent, and by parity of reafon are to be abandoned by

the prefent chriftians, as much as thofe were by the

primitive. But whether they be of this nature, or do

directly or neceflarily tend to the production of fuch

effects, let thofe who know them beft determine. If

they do not, I have nothing to fay to them. But this

by the by.

', That which I was faying is, That a chriftian's not

being conformed to the world, or to the pomps and

vanities of it, doth in general confift in not complying

with thofe finful cuftoms and ufages, which do generally

obtain in the times and places in which he lives, of

what kind jbever they be. The precept is levelled a-

gainft the prevailing fafbionable fins of every country,

which are various, according to the different ages j and

the different climates of the.world j fo that every one is 1

1 to J
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to make an application of the precept to himfelf, accord-

ing to the times and places in which he lives.

Now to make fome kind of application of it to us at

this time : To name fome particular initances in which

this precept of not conforming to the world doth more

efpecially feem to concern us of this nation, is the third

head which I propofed to infift upon.

III. And God knows, there are two many inftances

of fins, and great ones too, fit to be taken notice of,

which, thro' the prevalency of cuftom and ill example

are become moJifh and fafhionable, even to that de-

gree, that they are accounted creditable amongft many,

and venial by the mofr. Oh ! that every one of us

would ferioufly lay thefe to heart, and whenever we
remember our vow of renouncing the world, and not

being conformed to it, would ferioufly think ourfelves

concerned to avoid thefe fins efpecially ! I (hall name
fome of them, and think it very proper and feafonable

to infill a little upon them.

1. The firft is profane fwearing in our ordinary con-

vention, which is fo cuftomary, that for a man to ufe

it, is accounted no difparagement to him : Nay, it is

even thought by fome perfons ornamental. It is made
the feafoning of their difcourfe : It fupplies the place

both of wit and courage, 'and of truth too. Yet there

is nothing more exprefly forbid by the laws of our Sa-

viour, nor any thing that is more unreafonable in itfelf,

nor from whence either lefs pleafure or lefs advantage

doth arife to them who ufe it.

2. Another vice, which by reafon of its common-
nefs hath almoft loft all difrepute among us, and among

fome is palled into credit, is revelling and drunkennefs.

A fin fo odious to God, that it is put into the black ca-

talogue of thofe vices, which wbofoever lives in, /hall

1 not
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not enter into the kingdom of God, Gal. v. 21. and ]

Cor. vi. 10. And yet fo frequently, and with fo lit-

tle fcandal is it pra£tifed in our days, that bufinefs car

fcarce be difpatchcd, or any mirth or fociety made with-

out it. And the word cenfure that a man ordinarily

undergoes for it, is, that he is a man of a free humour

an honeft-hearted, good-natured companion, and 01

who is the greateft enemy to himfclf. As to this, we

ought to learn wifdom, even from fome of thofe nations

of Europe, whom we fhould be loth to imitate in other

matters. How lewd and difTolute foever they may be

in other refpec~ts, yet this fottifh vice is generally ab-

horred by them. And a man who is found guilty of it,

fhall undergo as fevere a penance for it from his fpirit-

ual guide, as for the greateft of crimes.

3. And this gives us occafion, in the third place, to

name another fin among us, which is grown fo com-

mon, that it ought to be cautioned againft, as one of

the prevailing modifh fins of this age, viz. the (in of

lewdnefs and unclcaiinefs* It is a very fad confidera-

tion, that we fhould be fo far degenerated from the fe-

verity and honetly of our forefathers, that that vice,

which was heretofore accounted . foreign to us, and

proper to the fouthcrn climates, fhould not only find

entertainment among us, but thrive and propagate as

fruitfully as it doth among them. They yet keep our

fins out from among them (namely, thofe of exceflivs

eating and drinking, as I now faid : ) But we not only

preferve our own fins, but to increafe our condemna-

tion, have taken in their fins too. I fear this is not

fpoken without ground ; for any one that lives among
us, and hears what a flight matter is every day made

of purfuing unlawful love, and how- trifling a bufinefs

even adultery itfelf is accounted, will be convinced that

we
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we are grown to a ftrange pitch of debauchery as to

this point. The fenfe of juftice, and faith, and charity,

is fo far loft among us, that an adulterous love is fo far

from being puniihed, fo far from being detefced and

branded, as it (hould be, that it is only made a bufmefs

of laughter and merriment. As for that which they

call fimple fornication, it is by many, and by fuch too

as would be thought chriftians, doubted whether it be a

fin or no. Will not God vifit for thefe things ? Will

he not Tome time or other call us to a fad account for

this open and fcandalous violation and defiance of his

moft facred fundamental laws, by which the world is

governed and doth fubfift ? There is not a ferious

writer among any of the pagans, whoever excufed fuch

things, much lefsjuftified them : And fhall we chriftians

dare to do it ? Oh ! that we would all ferioufly con-

fider what St. Paul fays in his 6th chapter of the firft

epiftle to the Corinthians, verfe 9. Be not deceived^

neither fornicators, ?ior adulterers, nor effeminate, fljall

ever enter into the kingdom of God. So far is he from
accounting fornication, of what kind foever it be, a

flight bufinefs, that he tells us plainly, it is the fin

which moft of all unhallows and defiles our bodies,

which are confecrated by our chriftianity to be the
temples of the Holy Ghoft ; ver. 15, 16,-17. and doth
fo alienate the Holy Spirit from us, that he will no
longer dwell with us, as we have it in the fame chap-
ter. Nay, fo fevere he is againft this vice in any one
who calls himfelf a chriftian, that he chargeth the Co-
rinthians, not to have any comunication, no not jo much
as to eat with any brother who is guilty of it, 1 Cor.
v. 11. And as for the primitive church, wherein the
religion of Chrift was moft purely taught and obferved,
fo great an abhorrence had they of thefe crimes, that

even
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even for one act: of fornication a man was excluded'

from the congregation of the faithful, and not admitted

again to their communion, but after a very long and

fevere penance. And as for the fin of adultery, that

was a fin of (o heinous a nature, that it was a very great

queftion in fame churches, whether any chriftian who
was guilty of it (hould ever again be reftored to the peace

of the church.

4. Another reigning fin among us, and which

ought not, upon this occafion, to be pafs'd by without

fome animadverfion, is, the general (unconcernednefs

fhall I fay ? or the) contempt of religion, and things

facred, which is every where to be feen. We are

grown fo lukewarm and fo indifferent as to thefe

matters, which yet are our greateft concern in this

world, that we can patiently hear religion affronted

and run down ; nay, it is well if we ouffelves do not

fometimes caft in our mite to the leffening and expofing

of it. What is become of that face of devotion, that

heretofore was to be feen in families, and in private

converfation too ? Where is that care to read God's

word, and to teach it to our children and fervants, and

to perform the duties of devotion both at church and in

our own houfes, that was practifed in former times ?

Far am I here from commending the late times, when
a great many made a great appearance of religion, and

yet acted upon fuch principles as were contrary to all re-

ligion. And far am I from giving the lean: countenance

either to fuch kind of principles, or to fuch kind of actions.

But this I am afraid is true, that our zeal for the out-

ward fervice ofGod, and the public profeflion of religion,

is much abated, and that we are not fo ftricl: in thefe

matters as we ought to be, nor as we have been. And
let them who kept ud the external and vifible characters

of
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of religion have been otherwife never fo bad, and ne-

ver fo hypocritical^ yet we have a fad account to make
for our open profanenefs. Hypocrify and profanenefs,

I think, are both equally damnable to the perfon who
is guilty of them. But yet it is certain to the public it

doth lefs hurt to be Ariel: in the outward profcilion of

religion (though in a wrong way, and to ferve fecular

ends) than it doth to neglect or to defpife religion, and

to live without any regard, or even pretences to it.

This latter will, without doubt, fooner draw down the

judgment of God upon a people. Let all of us there-

fore, who have any concernment for our fouls -, or if

we have not for them, yet who have any concernment

for the peace and fafety of the kingdom where we live,

take efpecial care to own God and his religion in all our

Converfation. Let us not be fofooliih as to forfake it,

or fo timorous as to be rallied out of our profeffion of

it by the drollery of atheiitical men. 1 am confident

there are abundance more in this nation, who have a

hearty fenfe of the truth of religion, than there are who
have not. And is it not a pity that the impudence of

a leffer party, who have a very bad caufe, a caufe con-

demned by all laws, and all good men, who have ever

been in the world, fhould either affright or afhame, or

any ways put out of countenance the practice of thofe

men, who, as they have the beft caufe in the world,

fo are they more in number. It is really our timorouf-

nefs, and eafinefs, and defire to comply with the hu-

mour of our acquaintance, that makes many of us fo

little careful of God's worfhip as we are. We have,

many of us, better principles in our hearts, than we
dare own in our converfation. Is not this a fearful re-

proach to us ? But let us remember what our Saviour

hath laid, He thai confejfeth me before then^ him

will
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will I confefi before my Father which is in heaven,

it. x. 22, 33. 1'ut he that denieth me hefore men,

1 will J deny before my Father , and before the angeli

cffifi49 Luk J '6, 9.

•; '//'; ;..' in:', of

• -.
. hy

counted eitli

at all, 1 thai 1 1, '

'
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(4 lat it i-, 1

Bt of mo . - , . //*; ' an h; rdly find t; Is

to i h ' ' c civility of a vil

cofl of oth >w, if they ect of our

dif< v many of u: who hav<

to (ay ' / or i 9 it the cuftom to fp y, but to talk

. . freely of public perfons, and tocenfureth ini-

fixation of public affairs, as if the perrons were our own
ants* or the affairs our own domeftic concerns*

B H I |JS U alfoofi'; of ';',', r.uMonr, of the world, which

by no bi to conform to 5 for it is againft

the genius and upirit of chriflianity* [( is contrary to

thai ity and kindnefs, to that modefty and peace-

w . oui Lord Jef is hath o ,1 ;-<:d ir, to. i fis

lav/ has forbid us to judge or cenfure other',, left vie be

judged ourfelvet) Ma", vii* j. And f j f > apoftlc has

i'-a\ ui in charge, that w€,(hoviidfpea/(evilofna

man, Tit. iii. 2, Jam. iv. j;. arid therefore leaft of

alJ ' 7.
o. Another thing, which ii not often taken m

of, bui is really a conforming to the unlawful cuftomi

ofthe world, is vanity and rcl, or in the

othct
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other outward circumftanccs of our Iive9. The humour
which mod prevails is, to be as fplcndid and brave

we can : To carry it out with .ill the pomp ami out-

ward (hew that om purfes can rca< h to , nay, often be-

yond that, both in our cloaths, oui equipage, our at-

tendants and entertainments, and the like: And all

this, that we may be taken notice ol by others, that

in iv make Conn- fij'MU- in the world, as the word

is. I5ut we have all this while no regard cither to the

gravity ol' the chriftian religion, or our own quality,

•or cflate, <r thofc moie necefiary expences, which

oui'Jit to be ilcfray'd by us, This now is againil the

chriftian law, and is a following the pomps and vani-

ties o I this wicked world, which we have renounced

in our b.ipiifm. I deny not but every one may fo far

conform himfelf to the guife ol the world, as to go in

the fame habit, and ufe the fame way ol living that o

thi but then it is always to be remember'd, that

th
i at d I "I prudcn< e to be ufed in thefe

things. Wc ought to conilder our religion, which,

by the nature and contrivance oi it, is a grave, ferioui

thing, and < njoins great modefty and feverity as to oui

outward garb and behaviour j and therefore every thi

about us that i. loofc, that is undecent, that is light,

that minifters to pride, and lull, and vanity, all that is

P ileclly abhorrent from it. \\ In alio to con-

lider the rank .mil quality in which we are in the

world. As it is fordid, and favours of an avaritiousp -

nurious fpirit, to live below out rank ; fo to live above

it, is an inftanceol luxury. And laftly, in thi fe thin
;

wc are alfo to confidei out eftate alid I tftunc, and the

ne< ill iry < harges they are to fupp >rt, We ara bi

ii .. 11 i ol God' . bl« and the main ufe he gave

them us for, is, after our own neceflities are fupplied,

to
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to make provifion for our children and our families,

and to miniiter to the poor and needy. If therefore

we fpend our revenues in unnecefTary finery and enter-

tainments ; if we put them upon our backs, or into

our bellies ; or if we throw them away in drink, or

-gaming, or in maintaining a needlefs pomp and gran-

deur among men, whilft our families are not duly pro-

vided for, nor the poor relieved, nor the public ferved

by the wealth we are blefTed with, what a fad account

have we to make to God in the other world for thefe

extravagancies

7, But laftly, to conclude this head : Befidesall the

fafnionable vices I have named, there is one more which

ought by no means to be forgot upon this occahon, as

being one of the forbidden cuftoms of the world, which

comes within the compafs of my text j and that is, the

practice of duelling, or fighting in private quarrels. A
practice which, though both the [aws of God and man 1

forbid under the fevered: penalties, yet is ftill accounted

fo creditable, that he is no man of honour, who either I

dares not, upon any direel affront, fend a challenge, or

dares not accept one. It were heartily to be wifli'd,

that men would confider to what mailer they belong,

and what religion they profefs. Was this the fpirit of

our blefTed Saviour, who came to give us an example ?

and whofe example we muft either follow, or we cannot

be his difciples ? Is this an imitation of his meeknefs, and

patience, and gentlenefs, and charity, who when he was

reviled^ reviled net again \ when he fuffered, he threat-

tied not) 1 Pet. 2, 23. but willingly gave his back to

the fmiterSy Ifai. 1. 6. and inftead of revenging him-

felf on his enemies, as he eafily might have done, laid

down his life for them ? And what is there which his

religion doth more feverely forbid, than this revenging

of'
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of injuries in a private way ; or cloth more ftri&ly en-

join, than forbearance and forgivenefs, even fo ilrictly,

that we cannot, according to his religion, without

hypocrify, fay our daily prayers, unlets we be in charity

with all the world \

Well ; but a man's honour lies at flake, and for the

faving of that a man muft demand fatisfaction when he

is affronted, or he muft give fatisfaction when it is de-

manded. Why let it be fo : But lure there are other

kinds of fatisfaction both to be demanded and given be-

fides that of murdering one another, efpecially in a ci-

vilized country, where the law hath provided for the

:

reparation of all fuch injuries as need reparation, and

i

where the execution of vengeance is only entrufted in

the hands of public authority. But fuppoie a man's ho-

i

nour cannot be faved this way, yet is it not very unrea-

fonable to prefer our honour before our chriitianity ?

1 If our honour and our obedience to God mult necefla-

I rily come into competition, furcly we mould refolve to

;
part with that, and every other thing that is dearefr. to

I

us, rather than to depart from this. Oh ! if men had

any belief or confideration of another world, when they

engage in thefe kinds of actions, they would tremble to

;
think what a defperate venture they run. If either of

j
the parties mould happen to die in the encounter, in

. what a difmal condition are they both ! the one in dy-

ing without repentance, with all his fins about him , the

other for being his murderer

!

But after all, what is this honour, which we prize fo

much, that we will venture upon damnation, rather

than it fhall fufrer ? Is it not an unaccountable fancy

.
without any foundation in reaf.11 or nature, taken up at

firft by boifterous unthinking men, and afterwards as

foolifhly embraced by others I Sure I am, thefe notions
r

or
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of honour which obtain in the world, and which occa

Hon thefe private quarrels, were never put into th<

minds of men by God Almighty, but are rather of the

devil's devifing, becaufe they do fo directly tend tc

make us of his fpirit and temper. The natural notion;

of honour are of another ftrain. That man only, ac-

cording to the meafures of reafon and nature, is a mar

of honour, who hates to do any thing that is mean and

bafe, be it never fo much for the gratifying his private

intere'fts or paffions \ and who hath fuch a quick and

tender fenfe of virtue and. goodnefs, that he always

chufes to do the belt, and the worthieft actions, with-

out any refpect to himfelf, or his private concernments.

Now this is truly generous, and brave, and honour-

able, and all the world muft acknowledge it fo ; for it

is to act as God doth : it is to copy out his perfections,

and to live up to the dignity of our nature. But now
for a man to venture upon a bad and wicked action, art

action that he knows his religion hath ftrictly forbid-

den ; an action which^ befides the ill confequences to

his family, doth expofe both his body and foul to destruc-

tion ; and this too for no other reafon, but to gratify a

private, blind, impotent paffion of his own^wz, either

the paffion of anger, that he may be revenged of his

adverfary ; or, which is worfe, the bare paffion of fear,

that he may not be thought a coward : I fay, for a man
upon fuch accounts to venture upon fuch anaction,

(and yet there is not a duel fought, but it is both fuch

an action, and is undertaken upon fuch account) where

is the fenfe of honour in this ? Where is the bravery,

and greatnefs, and magnanimity that is exprefTed ? Cer-

tainly thus to act is fo far from being an argument of a

great and generous mind, that it rather mews a man to

be of a mean, narrow, felfifhj and contracted fpirit. t

4 I
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I cannot indeed deny, but that there may be a great deal

of courage exprerTed in thefe kinds of undertakings;

but yet muft fay, it is a brutith courage, fuch as is

common to other animals of our climate as well as our

men. But if indeed it be fo abiblutely necefiary to the

prefervation of a man's honour and reputation, that he

fliould exprefs his courage and valour, I do believe that

wife and good men may every day find occanons enough

of doing it, without ever putting themfelvesio the trou-

ble or the danger of fighting duels.

But thus much is fufficient to have fpoken as to the

particular inftances of fafhionable fins Which are here

forbidden in the text, which was our third point. But

it muft be acknowledged that the prohibition in the

text of not conforming to the world, may and ought

to be extended further than to the cuftoms of the

world, which are plainly finfui, and againft the laws of

God, fuch as all thofe are that I have hitherto men-
tioned. There are feveral other thing's which, though

they are not perhaps' againft any exprefs command of

God, yet it will be fit for fober christians to abftain

from them. And there are feveral things and cuftoms

likewife, which, tho' they may be lawful.and innocent

in themfelvcs, yet prove finfui by accident, at fome

times, and in fome circumftances, and to fome per*

fons ; and yet at other times, and in ether circum-

ftances, and to other perfons, they will not befo. Now,
with refpect to fuch things and cuftoms as thefe, I

put our

IV. Fourth and laft enquiry, viz. By what rules and

meafures we are to guide ourfelves in the matter of

conformity to the world, that what is lawful 1x1 itfelf,

may not become unlawful or finfui to us.

Vol. V, L And
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And becaufe the circumftances of things are infinite,

all that I can do is to lay down three or four general

rules for our converfation, to. which we are to apply

particulars, as they come in our way. I mall do little

more than name them, and fo conclude.

I. If we mean to live ferious and confcientious lives,

and not to abufe thofe liberties which our religion al-

lows us, it is fit that we mould abflain from a confor-

mity with the world to thofe cuftoms and practices, •

which, tho' they are not directly forbid by the letter

of God's laws, yet are of ill fame and report among

wife and good men. This is that which St. Paul ob-

ligeth chriftians to, when he bids them to provide things 1

honefl in the fight of all men, 2 Cor. viii. 21. By.

honeft things he there means things that are decent

and comely, and fuch as no good perfon can juftly take

offence at. Again, in the Theflalonians he bids chri-

ilians to abfiain from ail appearance of evil, 1 Ep. v.

22. Any thing that looks like a fin, or is (o account-

ed by wife and confcientious men, fhould be forborne

by chriftians, unlefs there be great and urgent reafons
,

for the contrary. And accordingly as chriftians are ex-

horted to purfue every thing that is juft, and good, and

virtuous, fo are they every thing that is laudable and of

good report, as the fame apoftle elfewhere fpeaks (Phil.

iv. 8.) Now nothing is of good report but what is thought

well of, at leaft .thought innocent, by ferious, prudent,

and vii tuous chriftians. Tho' it paffes never fo current-

ly, among fome of our acquaintance, yet if it be of an

ill name among thofe whole judgments in point of pru-

dence we ought moft to fet by in this matter, and

whcfe examples 'we ought .chiefly to follow, it is a

diffident reafon to make us forbear the practice of that

tl^ng 5
if we will ad fafcly. It would be eafy to name

fome
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fome practices too much in ufe among feveral of us,

which, if this rule was obferved, mull necefiariiy be

laid aiide.

2. A fecond rule which I lay down is this : Thofe
innocent compliances with the world, which are un-

questionably unlawful in themfelves, yet if -.hey be

practifed by us out of ill defigns ; if by thefe compli-

ances we mean to ferve any ends of pride, or luft, or

ambition, or the like, they ccafe to be innocent to us,

and we are guilty thereby of an unlawful conformity to

the world. The main thing in thofe compliances that

God looks upon, and that we ought to look upon alfo,

is the inward principle of the heart from whence they

proceed. If that be laudable and ju{finable, the ulage

is fo likewife. But if we will follow the mode cf the

world to gratify foiie ill artection in us, the whole thing

is naught j it is a making provijtonfor the fi:fb to fulfil

the lujls thereof, Rom. xiii. 14.

3. In this kind of things there is great regard and

conlideration to be had of our own tempers and incli-

nations. There are feveral things we might innocently

enough comply with, and conform to the world in, if

I

we had the perfect government of ourfclves. But yet

the weaknefs of our tempers may be fuch, that if we
; ufe thefe compliances, we fhall be drawn into horrible

great inconveniencies : We fhall bebetray'd into fin, tho'

,
we meant no fuch thing. Now where we have fuch

j
experience of ourfclves, in this cafe it is advifeable to

abridge ourfelves even of our lawful liberties.. Thus
: for inftance, if we cannot adorn ourfelves, or wear rich

doaths, but we are in danger to think ourfelves,the bet-

ter for them, or to be drawn away to purfue fome un-

decent defign upon the account of them ; if we cannot

go into fuch a fore of comj any, but we are drawn into

L 2 intern-
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intemperance, orfoolifh talking: If we cannot play at

any innocent game, but we are apt either to be angry

if we lofe, or to play for confiderable fums of money,

or the like j in all thefe c^fes it is the beft wholly to

forbear thefe things, and to deny ourfelves lawful liber-

ties, that we may preferve our innocency, and not en-

gage in things unlawful.

4. To conclude : Though we may conform to the

world in all lawful things, yet to make a conftant prac-

tice of fome things, which are lawful in themfelves,

will become unlawful to us, and will prove fuch a

conformity to the world as is here forbidden. A thing

may be done now and then that may be innocent e-

nough, and we (ball deferve no blame for it. But if

we make a common practice of the thing, fo as to

fpend our time in the minding of it, to the neglect of

other more necefTary bufmefs, it will in this cafe be fo

far from being lawful, that it will be a grievous fin in

us. For inftance, to ufe innocent paftimes and recre-

ations, to enjoy our friends, and make vifits, and the

like, is not only allowable, but highly commendable :

But yet to make a trade of thefe things, (o wholly to

give up ourfelves to them, as to fpend mod of our time

in them, this is intolerable, and we fhall be called to

account for it in the other world. The reafon of this

is evident : The main bufinefs we have to do in this

world, is to ferve God, and benefit our neighbours, and

to fit ourfelves for eternity. This is our great work,

and all thofe other things we are fpeaking of, ought to

be managed and ordered by us in fubfervience there-

unto ; fo that they may promote that great end, and

no ways hinder it. But if we fo place our affections,

and bellow our time upon them, that one would think

we make thern our great defign, and not the other ;

then
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then we cannot be innocent, but are horribly unjuft

both to God and our own fouls.

Thefe are the general rules by which we ought to

fleer ourfelves in the practice of the apoftle's precept of

not conforming to the world. The farther applying,

them to particulars, is left to every one, as he finds

himfclf concerned.

The fum of all is, We Jhould firji feek the kingdom

cf God, and ike righteoufnefs thereof\ Matt. vi. 33.

and feriouily endeavour in all our converfation to re-

commend ourfelves to our Lord and mailer, by a dili-

gent obfervance of all his commands, and abftaining

from all the pollutions of the flefh and the world., And
as for thofe gratifications and liberties that our religion

allows us, we fhould, as to them, ufe the worlds as

tbo' we vfed it not \ taking them only by way of con-

venience and accommodation for our more eafy paiTage

through this world into the ether.

L 3 Tf I Sf



ISCOURSE IX,

Our obligations to live as C h r i s t lived.

[Delivered in four Sermons.]

i Pet. ii. 21. (latter part of the verfe,)

Leaving us an example, that ye Jhould follow

his jfaps.

H E whole verfe runs thus : For even I

hereunto were ye called, becaufe Chrifl

alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an exam-
j

pie, Sic.

St. Peter here is exhorting fervants to be fubjecT: to

thai* matters, and with patience and f ubmiffion :o berr

whatever hard ufage they might meet with from them.

And the argument wherewith he enforceth this exhor-

tation is the example of Chrift. He patiently for our

fakes underwent a great load of fufferings, and there-

fore highly reafonable it is that we fhcuid not repine at

any hard meafures we meet with in the world. The
foioe and ftrength of this argument lies in that which

St. Peter addeth in the Lift part of this verfu
?
namely,

,

that 1
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that Chrift's life was framed for our example; that it

was defign'd to be a pattern for chriftians to walk by,,

and that we are all of us bound to follow his fteps, Ke
left us an example, &c.

This point of the example of Chrift is that I have

now defign'd to treat of j and in fpe^king to it I (hall

not reftrain it to one inftance, that of his bufferings ;

(nor indeed do St. Peter's words fo reftrain it, though

it muft be granted he brings it in upon that occafion)

but I {hail conhder it in its full latitude with refpect to

his whole life and converfation in the world.

And in treating of this argument I. fhall endeavour

thefe three things

:

I. Firft of all in general, To fhew the great obligation

that lies upon all chriftians to follow ChriiL's example.

II. Secondly, To explain the extent of this obliga-

tion y How far, and in what inftances Chrift's life is.

an example to us, and doth oblige us to imitation.

III. Thirdly, To propofe fome of thofe virtues that

our Saviour was moft eminent for, and which are of

the greateft ufe in human life, and ferioufly to recom-

mend them to your imitation.

I begin with the firft thing, the obligation that lies

upon chriftians to follow Chrift's example. And this

fhall be my argument at this time.

And I think it the more needful to be infifted on in

regard of a notion that fome people are too forward to

entertain, which afTerts, that the life of Chrift was not

defign'd for an example to us, but for a means to pro-

cure God's acceptance of us. They explain their

mind thus : No man can be accepted by God, and en-

titled to his favour, unlefs he be perfectly righteous in

the eye of God. Now to make a man fo, he muft ei*

ther have a perfect inherent righteoufnefs of his own,

L 4 or
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or the perfect righteoufnefs of another muft be imputed

to him, as to ail intents and purpofes to he made his

own, and to be look'd upon as fuch. The former

fort of righteoufnefs no man can pretend to ; nor is he

obliged to have it under the Fecond covenant. The
latter fort of righteoufnefs therefore is that we muft rely

upon, and by which we are to expect to be juftified.

Now this is no other than the righteoufnefs of Jefus

Chrift, who only was perfectly righteous : This right-

eoufnefs of his being made ours, being imputed to us,

is that that muft make us perfectly righteous in the

fight of God. As therefore the end of Chrifl's death

was to fatisfy for the breach of God's laws in our ftead,

we having all finned and fo deferved God's wrath ; fo

the end of his life was actually to fulfil the law in our

ftead, that we might be accounted righteous before

God, as if we had fulfilled it ourfelves. As his paffivc

obedience, his death and fufferings, were defigned for

this end to be imputed to all believers, for the excuflng

them from the punifhment due to their fms •> fo his ac-

tive obedience, the righteoufnefs of his life, was de-

figned for this end to be imputed to all believers to

make them appear righteous before God, though they

were not righteous in their own perfons. Now the in-

ftrument, fay they, whereby this righteoufnefs, this

obedience of Chrift, both active and paflive, is made
ours ; the hand that conveys it to us, is no other than

a lively faith ; that is in their fenfe, a believing in Jefus

Chrift, a difclaiming all our own righteoufnefs, and

confidently applying his righteoufnefs to ourfelves. And
whoever doth this, is, in God's account, a righteous

man without more ado, having all Chrifl's righteoufnefs

fo imputed to him as to be made his own.

This
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This is a fcheme of chriftian religion that fome men

have laid down to themfelves ; and if it be a true one,

then what becomes of the exemplarity of Chrift's life ?

what becomes of our obligations to walk as he walketh ?

Why verily it all falls to the ground. For fince (ac-

cording to this hypothecs) the very defign of Chrift's

life was to fulfil all righteoufnefs ; and ail that right-

eoufnefs of his is made ours by faith j what need can

there be of our fulfilling the fame righteoufnefs over

"

again, by endeavouring to copy out Chrift's example in-

our lives ? I own tnat a great many good men may
have been bred up in the ufe of fuch expreffions as thefe

that I have now been mentioning, but yet abhor the

confequences that I would draw from them : For all

that they mean by Chrift's righteoufnefs being imputed

to us, and made ours, is no more than this, that we are

juftifieu and accepted by God purely and folely for the

merits of Jefus Chrift, and that not for any righteouf-

nefs or our own. But they own neverthelefs that we are

all bound, nay even under pain of damnation, to endea-

vour as much as we can to be virtuous in our perfons 3

and to imi.ate our blefTed Lord in all the inftanccs of

-

virtue and holinefs that he hath (a before us. Now
if this be all their meaning, God forbid that any man.
fhould open his mouth againft it ; for it is undoubtedly '

the fcripture doctrine, though the words whereby they

exprefs their meaning are very improper and unferiptu-

ral. But I would never difpute with any one about"

words, where we agree in the fenfe. . That- which L
oppofe, and which ail men, that have any regard to the

h< r of the gofpel, and the intereft of fouls, muft be

concerned to oppofe, is the Antinomian principle, that •

is to fcy, that the righteoufnefs of Chrift's life is- fo im-

puted to believers, as to ferve inftead of their own .

L 5 right*-
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righteoufnefs
; that Chrift's perfea obedience to the

moral Jaw hath difcharged us from all obligation to the
obfervance of it. So that provided we do apply this his

obedience, this his righteoufnefs to ourfelves by faith,

there is no need of our being righteous as he was right-

eous, and framing our lives after his holy example.
This, I fay, is bo;h an abfurd and a pernicious doc-
trine, and not to be endured among chriftians.

If I mould fet myfelf to fhew you this at large, and
expofe this doctrine in all the parts and confequences of fl

it, and to fhew how contradictory it is to the account

which the fcriptures give of this matter, I mould fpend

more of my time, and of your patience, than I am now
willing to do. And therefore I will only remark two
things concerning it, and which are very obvious :

Firft, It fuppofes Chrift not to have performed that

which he came into the world to do. Secondly, it

fuppofeth that he came into the world with a very ill

defign.

Firft, I fay, this doctrine difparageth Chrift's under-

taking, and fuppofeth him not to have done that which
he came into the world to do. For did not our bleffed

Saviour come into the world for this end, that he mi^ht
redeem us from all evil and mifery, and put us into a
ftate of real happinefs ? There is no body doubts of it.

And now is not a ftate of fin and wickednefs a ftate of
flavery to the devil and our own lufts, and a very great

evil ? Nay, is it not the greateft evil in the world f^ No
body, that hath any fericus feme of things, will deny i.t.

But now, according to the aforefaid doctrine, that the

righteoufnefs of Chrift is fo imputed to believers, that

they are thereby accounted righteous without being fo

in their own perfons ; and that this is all the righteouf-

nefs required to qualify us for heaven : I fay, according

to
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to this doctrine, after all that Chrift hath done or fuf-

fered for believers, they may remain in this evil ftace

for ever ; they may continue all their lives long under

the tyranny of vicious habits, and be perfect bondmen

to the devil, (if vile affections and lufts can make a man
fo) and go fo into the other world. Chrift hath indeed*

by his death delivered them from his Father's wrath,

and the outward punifhment they were obnoxious to

for their fins ; and he hath like-wife by his life covered

them over with an external robe of righteou fnefs-. But-

ftill, for any thing he hath done to the contrary, that-

venomous nature of theirs may ftill remain, and they'

may carry it with them into heaven, where, not-

withftanding all the glories they may be prefumed to-

be encircled with, it will be a plague and a torment-

to them for ever. Either therefore Chrift mud be fup-

pofed to have intended the deftroying of all fin and

naughtinefs out of men, as well as that it fhould not be

imputed to them ; to have meant the furnifhing their

fouls with an inward real rightecufnefs and purity of

their own, as well as the cloathing them with a right--

eoufnefs of his - or c\(e he hath but done them half

that kindnefs which he pretended to havedefigned them,

when he came into the world : He is but half a phyfl-

cian •, he hath palliated our fores and out difeafes, but

he hath not removed them.

But, fecondly, The doctrine that afferts that the life.

of our Saviour was not defign'd for an example to us,

but to be a fulfilling of the law forus, fo that thereby,

we are excufed from our obedience to it ; the doctrine.:

that aflerts that the righteoufnefs-of Chriit's life is made;

fo much ours by faith^ that v/e need not conform our-

felvcs thereto in our practice, doth not only render

Chrift imperfect or uiifuccefsful in his undertakings

which 1
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which was that I faid before \ but, which is far worfe,

makes it look as if he came into the world with a very

ill defign. This is a mofi blafphemous confequence,

but really it cannot be avoided ; for let any man fay,

fuppofe a man had really a defign to ferve the interefts

of the devil's kingdom, and to promote and encourage

all forts of vice, and wickednefs, and debauchery in the

world 3 how could he do it more effectually than by.

this method, namely, to poffefs the world that he was

fent from God, and that he was fent with this intent,

that by the innocency of his life he might make amends

for the wickednefs of :heirs ? that all his virtue, and

good qualities, and laudable deeds fhould be as much-

theirs, and they fhould be as much rewarded for them,

as if they had done them themfelves, tho' in the mean
time they did. not one of them, nor any thing like

them ; and that all the crimes thev fhould commit,

fhould be put to his account, and they fhould never

anfwer for them, he having once for all paid the gene-

ral fcore of the fins of mankind. Only this condition

he ftrictly required, that they fhould firmly believe all

this ; that they jQiould with the greateft confidence and

affu ranee imaginable, apply all thofe benefits, all thofe

privileges to themfelves ; that they fhould from their

very hearts difclaim all good deeds of their own, and

throw away every rag of their own righteoufnefs, and

fhrowd themfelves entirelv under the robes of his right-

eoufnefs. If they did but this, all was fafe, nothing

fhould hurt them j no fin, no habits of fin, tho
5

never

repented cf, fhould do them mifcruef On the con-

trary, if they thought of any other terms of obtaining

God's favour, they were under a great and dangerous

miflake. I fay 5 how could any man do a greater dif-

fervice to all piety and virtue, and all the interefts of

true
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true religion r How could any man take a more effec-

tual courfe to deftroy the fear of God from among
men, and to let in a flood of impiety and wickednefs to

over-fpread the earth, than to preach fuch a doctrine

as this, fnppofing he had the means to make himfelf

believed r And yet, according to ch% principles before

laid down, fuch as this in effect muft be the doctrine"

of our blefled Saviour. I dare fay, there is none that

calls himfelf a chriftian, can be (o bad as to own thefe

confequences ; but yet I do not fee how the Antinomian

doctrine in this matter can be acquitted of them.

Well ; but it will be faid, Are there not texts of fcrip-

ture that do plainly feem to countenance this Antino-

mian doctrine, as you call it ? Doth not St. Paul fay,

that to all believers their faith is imputed for righteouf—

nefs without works P And doth not the fame St. Paul.'

fay, That be deferes not to befound in his own righteouf-

nefs, but in the righteoufnefs which is of God byfaith f
What will you fay to thefe texts ?

Why, lfay, give me but leave to lay thefe texts fairly

before vou, and then you yourfelves mall judge whether

they make any thing for the doctrine I am now dis-

puting againft. I am indeed the more willing to take

thefe two texts into confideration, becaufe thofe I am
now dealing with have them always in their mouths,

and do in a manner lay the whole ftrefs of their caufe

upon them.

The hi ft text is in Rom. chap. iv. ver. 22. There
St. Paul tells us, that Abraham's faith was imputed to

him for righteoufnefs ; and that it was not writtenfor
his fake alone, that it was fo imputed to him, but for
as alfo, to vjhom it /hall be imputed, if we believe on

him that raifed up Jcfus from the dead.

Now
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Now from this text, fay they, it is plain, that faith

is imputed to all chriftians for their righteoufnefs :

Nay, more than that, the apoftle tells us in the fixth

verfe of this very chapter, that the bleffednefs of chriftians

is defcribed by this^ that righteoufnefs is imputed to them.

v/ithout works. So that here is a righteoufnefs imputed,

and a righteoufnefs imputed without works : How then;

dare we fpeak any thing againft an imputed righteouf-

nefs I

I anfwer, nobody, that I know of, fpeaks any thing:

againft imputed righteoufnefs in the apoftle's fenfe, but.

only againft Chi ill's righteoufnefs, and virtue, and in-

nocence, and holy converlation, being fo imputed to«

us, as that there is no need of our righteoufnefs, and

virtue, and innocence, and holy converfation, which I

am fure v/as not the apoftle's fenfe, nor ever entered

into his mind. But I pray confider this text a little more

narrowly, and be not carried away by the found of a

word. St. Paul here tells us, that Abraham's faith

was accounted to him for righteoufnefs , in the 3d verfe.

In the fifth verfe, that it was reckoned to him.for righ-

teoufnefs. And in the 22d verfe, that it was imputed,

to him for righteoufnefs. All thefe phrafes mean the

fame thing. But is Jt here (aid, or is it faid any where,

elfe, that Chrift's righteoufnefs was reckoned, or count-

ed, or imputed to Abraham for righteoufnefs ? Nay,
;

is it faid any where in the whole fcripture, that Chrift's.

obedience or righteoufnefs fhould be accounted or im •

puted to any men in the world for their own righteouf-

nefs ? Not a word of it. There is a vaft difference

(if any body will, mind) between thefe two propor-

tions or exprefSons ; To a true believer his faith is

reckoned or imputed for righteoufnefs ; and this, To a

true believer the righteoufnefs of Chrijl is reckoned and.

imputed

I
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imputed for his righteoufnefs, I fay there is a vaft dif-

ference between thefe two proportions : The meaning

of the former is, that under the covenant of grace

(which was procured by our Lord Jefus Chrift) God
is pleafed to accept of a true fincere faith inftead of a

perfect obedience to the law. Whcfoever truly believes

rn Jefus Chrift, and fhews forth the fruits of his faith,

by a fincere, though not perfect, obedience to God's

commandments, as Abraham did (and without this

his faith is not a true faith) fuch a man is juftified, is

accounted righteous before God, as much as if he had

performed all the righteoufnefs of the law of works ;

His faith is accounted to him for righteoufnefs.

But when we fay that Chrift's righteoufnefs is im-

puted to us, as if it was our righteoufnefs, (which is the

other proportion) it is capable of no other meaning but

this ; That upon account of Chrift's obedience to God's

laws, God will account us righteous, as much as if we
had obeyed them ourfelves. The holinefs of his life is

fo made ours by imputation, that God efteems us holy

perfons upon the account thereof, tho' we are not re-

ally fo in our own perfons.

The former propofition^ of faith being imputed for

righteoufnefs, is certainly true, and I know no chriftians

that deny it.

But the latter propofition, of Chrift's righteoufnefs

being imputed to us, hath no foundation in fcripture :

Nay, it is certainly not true in that fenfe of the words

that the natural proper grammatical conftrudHon of

them leads to. And thus much for the fir ft text.

Weil then, (faith the objector) it feems you plead

for a righteoufnefs of your own, diftincl from Chrift's

righteoufnefs. I muft confefs we do fo. What then ?

Why, fays he, that other text of St. Paul will for ever

confute
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confute and quam all fuch pretenfions ; for doth not he

In the 3d of the Philippians, ver. 8, (which is the other

text 1 am to confider) doth not he there expreily fay,

J count all things as lofsfor the excellency of the knowledge

ofjefus Chrifl my Lord; and I deiire to he found in him
not having my own righteoufnefs, which is of the law,

but that which is thro* the faith of Chriit, the righteouf-

nefs of which is of God by faith ? Doth not St. Paul

here exprefly declare againft and renounce all righteouf-

nefs of his own ? I grant he doth fo. But what then ?

If you will ferioufty mind what kind of righteoufnefs of

his own he here declares againft, and wrhat righteouf-

nefs that is which he defires to be pofTcfTed of, you will

certainly be convinced that he is fo far from oppofing

our doctrine,, that he earnefly pleads for that righteouf-

nefs we are all this while contending for.

Let us look a little back into the occafion and fcope

ofthefe words. His deugn is, in this chapter, to fet

forth the excellency of the cbriflian religion above the

jewifb, and to (hew how mean, nay, how altogether

inhgnificant all thofe things the Jews fo much gloried

in, were, in comparifon of chriftianity. And he here-

reckons up all the magnificent things they boafled ofT ,

and wherein they placed their righteoufnefs, and tells

us, that upon thofe accounts he had as much reafon to

be confident of his own eftate towards God, as any of;

them had. If any -other man (faith he in the 4th ver.)

ihhiheth he haih wherein he might trujl in the fiefh,

I:have more. 1 was circumcifed the eighth day, of the

flock of Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin. As touching

the law, 1 was a pharijee (which was the ftricleft fe£t.

among the Jews) and as for my zeal in the laiv, I was
a perfecuior of the church, (than which nothing could

be more meritorious among the Jews) and as for the

right-
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righteoufnefs which is by the law, I was blamelefs :

There was no man could fay but that I lived up to the

precepts of the law of Mofes, and was blamelefs in my
converfation, as far as the letter of it required. Butwhat*

after all this, mould I plead my confidence in any of

thefe things ? No, verily, (as he goes on in the 7th"

verfe) but thofe things which were gain to me, I ac-

counted lofs for Chrift : That is to fay, all thefe prero-

gatives, my birth, my profeflion, my (e<^i, my reputa-

tion, my foict way of living, which might be thought

to be of great advantage to me; now that I am come
to the knowledge of Chrift, I abandon them all ; I fee

that they are nothing worth ; nay, I account them as

a lofs, as things like to be rather a hindrance to me,

than a gain. Tea, doubtlefs, (as he goes on in the next

verfe) I account all things but lofs for the excellency -of

the knowledge of Chrift my Lord, for whom I have fuf-
fered the lofs of'all things , and I account them but dung

that I may win Chrijl. And then comes in the verfe

that I am now concerned with, That I might befound

in him, not having my own righteoufnefs > which is of
the law, but that which is by thefaith ofjefus Chrijly

the righteoufnefs zvhicb is of God by faith.

This is the pafTage that is brought to efrablifh the

doctrine of imputed righteoufnefs. This is the text

that doth fo utterly blaft all righteoufnefs of our own.

I pray mind what fort of righteoufnefs of our own
that is which St. Paul here would not be found in. Is

it not the legal pharifaical righteoufnefs ? Is it not the

righteoufnefs which is by the law ? Are not thefe his

very words ?

I pray mind what righteoufnefs that is that he would

be found in. Is it not that righteoufnefs which is by

the faith of Jefus Chrift ? He doth not fay the rights

eoufnefs*
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eoufhefs of Jefus Chrift : It is not that that he wou
be found in ; (if he had faid fo, that indeed had bei

to the purpofe) but that righteoufnefs which is by tl

faith of Jefus Chrift, that is to fay, that righteoufne

which is to be obtained by believing in Jefus Chrii

by becoming a ehriftian. Certain it is, that St. Pai

doth not here oppofe an inherent righteoufnefs to a

imputed one ; but an outward- natural righteoufnef;

to that which is inward and wrought in a man by tb

Spirit of God, The righteoufnefs that he would fc

found in, is not the righteoufnefs of Chrift, made hir

or imputed to him ; but it is a righteous, holy ftate c

foul, wrought in him by the Spirit of God, through th

faith of Jefus Chrift.

The clear fenfe then of thefe words rs this ; That™
which above all things I deiire is, to be found in Chrift

that is, to be a true difciple of Jefus Chrift : not having

my own righteoufnefs, which is by the law; that is t<

fay, not being content with1 thofe outward privileges,

and that outward obedience which by my own:natura.

ftrength I am able to yield to the precepts of the law :

(which is that righteoufnefs in which the Jews place al

their confidence, and by which they expecl: to be jufti-

fied before God) but that which is by the faith of Jefus

Chrift: that is, the righteoufnefs which I defire, and

in which only I (hall have the confidence to appear

before God, is, that inward fpiritual obedience to his

laws, which he doth require as the terms and conditions

of his favour and acceptance, and which I can never

attain to, but by the faith of Chrift, by becoming a

ehriftian. This is none of my own righteoufnefs, butt

the righteoufnefs of God, as being revealed from heaven

by Jefus Chrift, and wrought in me by God's Spirit

accompanying the preaching of the gofpel. And as it t

is
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is his gift, (o he will own it, and reward it at the laft

day. I will appeal to any man that will carefully read

this whole pafTage, whether he mufl not in his confer-

ence believe that this account I have given is the true

fenfe and importance of the apoftle's words. And now,

whether they make any thing againft. our being right-

eous and holy, as well as Chriir. was righteous and holy,

againft the neceility of walking as Chrift walked, do

ye judge.

But I am fenfible I have made too long a digreflion

upon thefe two texts. But I thought it worth the

while to give a plain account of them. I now return

to my argument : And that which I have farther to fay

upon it, mall be difpatch'd in a kw words.

My bufinefs is to prefs upon you the obligation and

neceility of following Chriit's example, if we would

approve ourfelves chriflians : And in order thereunto,

befides what I have before faid, I would deiire vou to

take into your confideration thefe two or three things. :

Firft, Ibefeech you, confider howfolemnly our Sa-

viour and his apoftles call upon you to the practice of

this. As for our Saviour, I might quote many paffages

in his difcourfes to this purpofe ; but I will only take

notice of two, becaufe I faid I would be fhort. And I

mention one of them the rather, becaufe the beginning

of it feems to favour the pretences of thefe men we have

been now talking of.

The text is in the xith of St. Matthew, ver. 28, 29.

There our Saviour makes a general and folemn invita-

tion to all finners to come to him. Come unto me, faith

he, all ye that are weary and heavy laden , and 1 will

give you reft. What words can be fweeter than thefe ?

Whoever is opprefTed with the guilt of his fins, it is

but coming to Chrift, that is, as they ufually expound
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it, believing in him, and calling themfelves wholly

upon him, and they lhall have their burdens taken off,

and be at perfect eafe and reft. But what follows ?

Take, faith our Saviour, ?ny yoke upon you, and learn of

me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart, and then ye Jhall

find rejifor your fouls. Here our Saviour fhews that

he means fomething more by coming to him : Coming
to Chrift in his fenfe, is to take his yoke upon ourfclves

(and a moft eafy and comfortable yoke it is) and to

learn of him, to imitate his example, to frame our

minds, and fpirks, and tempers to a conformity with

his mind, and fpirit, and temper ; to be meek and low-

ly in heart, as he was ; and fo in all other instances.

This is that which every one muft do, if he means to

find reft for his foul.

Again, When our Saviour gave that unheard-of in-

flance of kindnefs and condefcenfion to his difciples in

vouchfafing to warn their feet, pray mind the applica-

tion he makes of it, John xiii. 15. / have given youy
(faith he) an example, that ye fiould do to one another

as I have done unto you. If i, fays he, your Lord
and ma/rery have zvajhed your feety then ought ye to

wajh one another's feet.

You fee by this, that his example was intended by

him to have ail the force and obligation of a command t

only in this it had the advantage, that it was more mov-

ing and perfuafive.

As for the apofHes,it would be endlefs to repeat ail the

pailages wherein they propofe our Saviour to us as a

pattern and example of living : How they bid us to

look up to fefus, the author and finijlier of our faith,

left at any time we (hould be weary and faint in our

minds ! How they call upon us to walk in his fteps,

to be followers of him, nay, to be followers of them,

becaufe
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becaufe they were followers of him ! How often do
they mention his patience, his humility, his meeknefs,

his boundlefs love and charity, as arguments and en-

couragements to us to proceed in thofe virtues ? Laftly,

they lay fuch ftrefs upon this point of conforming our-

feives to the example of Chrifl in all things, that they

make the very notion of difcipleihip to him, to confiffc

in it. Whoever (fays St. John, ep. 1. ch. ii.) faith

that he abideih in him, (that is, pretends to be a difcipl&

^>f his) ought himfelf alfo to walk even as he zvalketh ;

without this he cannot be accounted a difciple of

thrift.

And indeed it mud needs be true in the reafon of

, the thing. Which is the fecond thing I would defire

you to coniider. For what is it to be any one's difci-

ple, but to be a follower of him in the myftery that

\ he profeileth. If a man fets up for a mailer in any fci-

ence or fpeculative matters, in that cafe to be a difciple

I

of his, is to embrace his notions and fentiments of the

thing he pretends to teach, if he be a teacher of fome
art, or matters of practice, why then his difciples are

thofe that conform them-felves to. his methods and ways

of practice in that art. This is the notion that all the

world has of a difciple.

If now we would know what it is to be a difciple of

Chrift, the way muft be to know what It is that Chrift

profeileth ; what myftery it was that he pretended to

teach to the world. If his bufinefs among mankind,

f

was only to teach men fome new notions they knew
not before, then I grant there is no more required to the

being his difciple, than only to believe and underftand

thofe notions he delivered : Or if his bufinefs was fur-

ther, to gather together a number of men that fhould

openly profefs fuch a fet of prcpontions 5 and to oblige

I them
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them thereto, they mould all of them, upon the entrance

of that profeilion, be baptized with water, as afolemn ce-

remony of initiation into it ; then indeed to make one a

difciple of his, it would be fuiRcient that he was a pro-

fefTor and a baptized perfon, let him live what way he

pieafed. But now, fince, as all muft acknowledge, the

chief fkill that our Saviour profefled, was that of living -,

the main art and myftery he pretended to teach, was the

art of ordering our converfation lb, as that we might

pleafe God, and be accepted of him -, there muft go

more to the making a difciple of his, than either belief,

or profeffion, or baptifm. A man, if he will deferve

that name, muft live as he lived, muft conform himfelf

to his manners, and precepts of living, and way of

walking, otherwife he doth not follow him in the art he

profeileth, and confequently is no more his difciple than

a man becaufe he wears a turbant is the difciple of Ma-
homet, tho' in all things elfe he be a Jew 5 or than a

man of old was a ftoic, becaufe he, like them, walked

in the portico, though in the mean time he held the

principles of Epicurus.

This is fo plain a thing, that tho' we may fometimes

with a great deal of pains, cheat ourfclves, yet it is

impoflible to impofe upon any indifferent perfon in the

matter. Let us fuppofe a heathen to have read the hi-

ftory of our Saviour, and from hence to be informed

what his pretences and defigns were in the world j

what good precepts he gave for the condu& of mens

converfation ; what a kind of life he led ; how inno-

cent, fober, chafte, meek-fpirited, patient, humble, de-

vour, charitable a perfon he was : Will he not from-

this conclude, that furely all that pretend to be the dif-

ciples of this Jefus, are obliged, not only in confeience,

but in decency, and for their own credit, and the credit

of
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^of their mafter, to live as he lived j or if they do not,

they fhew they do not belong to him r Shall any of us

be abb, with all the art we have, let us pretend never

fo much devotion to our Lord, let us make never fo

many reverences at his name% tho' we extol him to the

Ikies, tho' we profefs we dory in nothing fo much as

in ueing his difciples, tho
; we are .zealous for his reli-

gion above all things, nay, tho' we fwear we would

die for him, if there was occaficn ; yet, J fay, can any

of us, with all thefe artifices, make the man believe

that we are truly his difciples, i
r we lead our lives in a

contrary way to what he did ? May he not truly and

juft'y reply to us, I hear your words indeed, )ou are

j

very civil and complimental to this perfon whom you

call your Saviour ; but you muft pardon me, if I can-

not believe you have any real reipecl: or inward vene-

\ ration for him ? I cannot think that ycu either truly

believe in him, or expect to be faved by him ; for if

you diJ, you could not poifibly live fo contrary both to

his precepts and his practices as I fee you do. He, as

your awnitory tells, was a meek, modcir, quiet-fpirit-

td man : But ycu are all fire, when you are in theleaft

provoked. His character was, that he did not only

forgive great injuries, hut did good to thofe that did

them, and prayed for his bitterdf. enemies : But you,

on the contrary, on the leaft affront, meditate a revenge,

ana think your honour never fafe till you have effected

it. He defpifed the world, and was very well content-

ed with his innocent poverty : But you are for getting

no more than all you can ; and th^i too by all bafe and

unjuitifiable ways j and when you have done all, you

are not contented with what you have, but ftill would

have more. He was much a (tranter to ail bodily

.pleafures, and very moderate in the ufe of the good

things
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things of this life : But you cannot live without luxu-

ury, and uncleannefs, and drunkennefs. How can

thefe manners comport with the being a difciple of

Jefus ?

I muft confefs, I cannot fee how the fubtileft man
can anfwer thefe reproaches of a pagan. Either there-

fore let us live like Jefus Chrift, or throw away the

name of his difciples. To keep that, and yet not do the

other, is a piece of as great hypocrify and impudence as

any man can be guilty of.

But, thirdly and laftly, to conclude all. If neither

of thefe two foregoing confiderations will perfuade us

to fet ourfelves to the imitation of Chrift's example,

let it be confidered further, that there is an abfolute ne-

ceflity that we fhould do it, even to fuch a degree, that

we are no way capable fubjecls of the mercies of Chrift,

or of any of the benefits he hath purchafed for mankind,

if we do not.

The proof of this is that known maxim of the apo-

ille in 2 Cor. vi. 15. What feliowjhip hath light with

darknefs ? or ivhat agreement hath Chriji with Belial ?

All chriftians do agree, that whatever they are to hope

for in another world, was purchafed for them by

Chrift, and that he is the beftower of it -, and that the

fum of it confifts in this, that they fhall be where Chrift

is, and fhall for ever enjoy him. Now I afk, can any

man reafonably expect that Chrift fhould have any kind-

nefs for him, or confer any of the benefits he hath pur-

chafed upon him, if he be of a different fpirit and tem-

per from what he was ? Can he think that Chrift in-?'

tended any drop of his blood, that was fhed for man's

falvation, for thofe ungrateful wretches, that had fo

little regard to him, that they would not fo much as

endeavour to frame their minds and fouls to his will,

and
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and copy out his example in their lives ? No man can,

with reafon, think he did ; for if the Spirit and tem-

per of Chrifl was really amiable, was to be efteemed

and beloved, then the contrary fpirit and temper is to

be defpifed and hated. And therefore, if we will fup-

pofe our Saviour to make true eftimates of things, he

muft not, he cannot have any kindnefs forthofe that,

notvvithftanding all the obligations he hath laid upon

them, do fall retain and hug thofe evil qualities which

of all things in the world, are moll contradictory to

his holy nature.

But fuppofing we could imagine that our Saviour

was as unaccountably kind, as fome prefumptuous

men would have him ; fuppofing he would fave thofe

very perfons that were moft oppofite and contrary to

him in their natures, and continued to their dying

day fo to be •> yet it ought to be confidered, whether

there be not a repugnancy in the nature of the thing,

that fuch men fhould be faved or made happy by Chrift.

My meaning is, how good foever Chrift's intentions

may be fuppofed towards them, yet their own quali-

ties, which they carry oul of the world with them,

will put an eternal bar to their falvation. For, as I

faid before, from St. Paul, what concord hath Chriji

with Belial P If the fupreme happinefs of a chriflian

be to be with Chrift, and to enjoy him, what a fmall

portion of happinefs are fuch men like to have in the

other world ? Nay rather, what uneafinefs and tor-

ment fhall they not have, if they be put into that ftate ?

Can it be any pleafure to them, to be continually in

the company of one whom they cannot heartily love,

and whofe nature and temper is as contrary to theirs,

as fire is to water ? Are they like to have any enjoy-

ment of fuch a perfon, nay, will it not rather be un-

Vol, V, M fu-p-
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Importable to them to be near him r Can bafenefs,

and luft, and fottifhnefs, and villainy, and fikhinefs,

receive any delight or gratification from the fociety and

communication of perfect purity, and holinefs, and

charity ?

Ay ; but it may be faid, that at the moment of their

deaths, Chrift may, in kindnefs to them, quite change

their nature, and make them like unto himfelf, and

then all is well.

I anfwer, if it be Co, yet ftill what I afTert is true,

namely, that every one muft be, fooner or later, con-

formed to the life of Chrift ; muft be poflefled of his

nature and temper, before he is capable of the happi-

nefs that he hath purchafed for us.

But then, fince the effecting fo fudden, fo mira-

culous a change in us as is here pretended, is by no

means to be expected, -fince Chrift has- made no pro-
1

mifes, given no encouragement to hope, that any that

live unlike him, fhall, dying, be made like him. It

will infinitely concern us all, while we are alive and

in health, to conform ourfelves to the example of our
J

blefled Lord, and to poffefs ourfelves of that fpirit,

and thofe qualities, that he was fo remarkable for in

the world : Which is all that I meant to prefs upon
|

jq\i \ and God almighty grant we may all do fe, fcffi

$ ER<
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Our obligations to Uveas Christ lived :

A cafuiftical difcourfe on the fame text.

i Pe t. ii. 2i,

Leaving us an example, that ye JJjould follow

hisjleps.

\n.gY argument here is the imitation of Chriitt

or the following ChriiVs example. And
in treating of it, I propofed to do thefe

three things :

Firft of all in general, to (hew the

great obligation that lies upon all chriftians to follow

Chrift's example.

Secondly, to explain the extent of this obligation ;

how far, and in what inftances Chrift's life is an ex-

ample to us, and doth oblige us to imitation.

Thirdly, to propoie fome of thofe virtues that our

Saviour was moft eminent for, and which are of the

greate.fi: ufe inhuman life, and ferioufly to recommend

them to your imitation.

M 2
' The
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The firft of thefe points I have already difpatched,

and fhall not now trouble you with a repetition of
any thins: about it.

I proceed therefore to the fecond, which is to give an
account how far, and in what inftances Chrift's life is

an example to us, and" doth oblige us to imitation.

And here the cafe that comes to be difcuffed, is

this : Are we chriftians fo to propofe the life of

Chrift as the pattern and model of ours, as to take

ourfelves to be obliged to do every thing that our Sa-

viour did, and in the fame manner that he did it ? Or,
if we be not bound precifely to do this, what rules

and meafures are we to.take in this matter?

It is a very weighty cafe, and deferves to be very

carefully conlidered, becaufe indeed, upon the well

adjufting of it does depend the refolution of a great

many particular cafes of conference, which daily hap-

pen in human life, and which, if men have not right

.notions of this general point, do frequently bring both'

Inconveniencies upon themfelves, and harm to the

public.

Now what I have to offer for the refolution of this

cafe, I fhall, for my more diftincl: proceeding, com-
prize in fix particulars. And the firft of them is this :

I. Our Saviour cannot be fuppofed to have given

tis an example in all the paiTages of his life -, becaufe

in fome of them it is not pofnble for us to imitate him.

Several of our Saviour's actions were wholly extraor-

dinary, and the immediate effects of a fupernatural

divine power. Such were all the miracles and won-
derful works he wrought for the confirmation of his

j

doctrine, and giving teflimony to the v.7orld that he

was a prophet fent from God ; as his curing all dif-

eafes, cafting out devils, opening the eyes of the blind,

,

7
makingo
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making the lame to walk, and the dumb to fpeak,

feeding many thoufands with a very final! quantity of

meat, raifing the dead to life, failing forty days and

forty nights, with many more inftances of the like

nature. Now in thefe things, I fay, we cannot pretend

that Jefus Chrift was an example to us, becaufe they

are above the powers of human nature to perform.

Some of the Quakers indeed heretofore have been

fo extravagantly vain, as to think they could do thefe

things by the power of the divine Spirit that was in

them. And accordingly, as I have read, fome of

them have attempted to raiie a dead man out of his

crave ; and others, to faft forty days, as our Saviour

did. But their fhameful difappointment in the firft

enterprize, and their lofing their lives in the fecond,

hath been a demonftration that it was not the Spirit

of God (as they pretended) that they were acted by,

but the fpirit of error and delufion.

II. But fecondly, neither was our Saviour an ex-

ample to us in all thofe actions of his life in which

we are capable of imitating him. He did feveral

things which it is not warrantable for us to do ; and

he did likev/ife feveral things which, tho' we can be

fuppofed to do them lawfully, yet we are not obliged

to do them : Nay, oftentimes it would be highly in-

convenient if we mould. This is my fecond propo-

rtion j and the reafon of it is this : Our Saviour was

not in the fame circumfiances that we are in this world.

He had a particular office committed to him by his

Father, for the difcharge of which many things were

neceflary, and many other things highly convenient

to be done by him, which would by no means be al-

lowable in us : and fuch of them as would be allowable,

yet would be very indifcreet.

M 3 As
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As for inftance ; our Saviour, as being a prophet

lent from God, was veiled with an authority to reform

religion, and the abufe of God's worfhip among the

Jews ; and by virtue, of that commiffion and authority,

we fee he drove the buyers and fellers out of the tem-

ple, and overthrew the tables of the money-changers,

and the feats of them that fold doves. Thefe being

great profanations of the temple, which was designed,

as our Saviour tells them, to be a houfe of prayer,
' and not a place of merchandize. But now for any of

us to do fuch an action, who are private perfons, and

have no commiilion from God, nor warrant from pub-

lic authority, tho' the caufe of religion was never fo

much concerned, would be a thing highly reproveable.

I mention this the rather, becaufe this fact of our Sa-

viour's hath fometimes been pleaded for the counte-

nancing of all outrageous, tumultuous, feditious

actions, that bold and miitaken zeal could prompt

a man to. Men have thought, that by this precedent

they were warranted to affront the minifters of religion,

even when they were doing their office, to difturb the

public fervice, to tear the liturgy, to deface church

windows and monuments, to defile the font and the

Jioly table, and to do any extravagant action, that

tended, as they thought, to the reformation of religion,

and the pulling down (as their phrafe was) of Dagon

and fuperftition.-——But fuppofing thefe things they

were fo hot againft to be as corrupt and fu perftitious

as they would have them ; fuppofing them to be great

abufes in the worfhip of God ; to be very rotten rags

of popery ; to be every whit as idolatrous, as they

were really innocent, and decent, and convenient;

yet this would not in the lead: j ufti fy fuch actions;

tho' their d&iign was good, and the work they went

about
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about was good, the whole action was very bad;

Whoever makes a riot, or difturbs the public peace,

or worfhip, or affronts authority upon account or pre-

tence of" redrefiing abitfes in, or reforming of religion,

unlefs he can give evidence that he hath an imme-
diate commiflion from God (having none from man)
and fhew too the feal of that commiinon* namely*

all manner of figns and wonders, and miracles, how-
• ever zealous he may be for religion* yet he hath not

a zeal according to knowledge ; and God will be (6

far from rewarding him for it, that he frands juftly

accountable both to God and man for his extrava-

gancy.

But to leave this, and to give another inftance or

two in the matter we are upon. Our Saviour, wc
know, after he was baptized, and entered upon his pub-

lic miniftry, left his former employment and habita-

tion : for before that he lived at Nazareth, and, as

is probable, exercifed the art of a carpenter ; For he

is, in the 6th of St. Mark, ver. 3. called the carpen-

ter by the Jews. I fay, he left hU employment and

habitation, and from henceforward gave himfelf in a

manner wholly to an ambulatory life, going from

place to place to do good to all perfons, and to preach

the gofpel to all he met with.—But now for any of

us to imitate him in this, to leave our callings, and
our employments, and our relations, and our way of

living, and to travel about from town to town, tho'.we

propoied toourfelves ends of never fo great charity to

mankind in fo doing, yet it would be fo far in us

from being a praife-worthy action, that if all of us

thought ourfelves obliged to it, it would deftroy all

trade and commerce, and fettled way of living in the

world. This kind of life was indeed necefTary to our

M 4 Saviour,
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Saviour, and to his apoftles too, becaufe the difcharge

of the office committed to them did require it. Our
Saviour's errand was to preach the gofpel of his king-

dom in all places among the Jews (and this office

he entered upon at his baptifm.) And the apoftles

they were to preach the gofpel, and to gather churches

throughout all nations. But now where the gofpel is

already preached, and churches planted, and the go-

vernment of them fettled, for any one to imitate this

practice, would probably be (o far from doing good,

that it would do hurt j at leaft thofe that undertake it

are no ways obliged to it.

Thus again 5 our Saviour chofe a life of great mean-

tiefs and poverty : he had not a houfe to lay his head

in, but lived wholly on the charity of others : Nay,

he obliged his apoftles likewife to quit all their for-

tunes and follow him. This now in him and them

was very reafonable, becaufe it did very much tend

to promote thofe ends for which our Saviour came hi-

ther -, did much conduce to the fpreading of the go-

fpel, and gaining it entertainment in the world. But

now, when all things are fettled, and the gofpel is be-

come the law of a nation, and the profeiTion of it

is not only freed from danger and perfecution,- but is

creditable and advantageous 3 for any man, upon ac-

count of conformity to our Saviour's life, to vow a

voluntary poverty, or to give all that he hath to the

poor, and to go about feeking a livelihood from the

charity of others, as he hath no warrant for it, fo will

it never procure him a greater reward in the other

world : unlefs we fuppofe God will reward a man for

deferting his ftation which providence has put him in,

and rendering himfelf lefs ufeful to the world, and

indeed
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Indeed (which is the tendency of it) doing his part

toward the diflblving civil fociety.

You fee in the circumftances our Saviour was
placed in, the perfon and character he bore, and the

office he was to execute, ought thoroughly to be con -

fidered, before we pafs a judgment what actions of his

are to be imitated by us. If we be in a different

ftate and condition, in a different quality from what
he was in, it will often fall out, that the fame action

will not become us, that was extremely proper and

decent in him

.

To give one inftance more of this that is very con-

fiderable :

I have already faid, that our Saviour acted in one

refpecl as a public perfon ; that is, he was fent by God
with authority to reform religion in the world. But

now this office of his did only extend to affairs of re-

ligion. He did not pretend any jurifdidtion or autho-

rity as to civil caufes and concernments, as he that

now calls hirnfelf his vicar doth. Thofe he left in

the fame hands in which he found them ; in that re-

flect he was only a private perfon, and was as obedient

to the civil government, and the laws, as any in the

country where he lived. And hereupon it was, that

when a man came to him to defire him to divide an

inheritance between him and his brother, that it feems

they could not agree about, he folemnly refufes to have

any thing to do in the matter, faying to him, Man^
who mode me a judge or a divider over you? Luke xii.

14. And again, when the woman that was taken in

adultery was brought before him, (John viii. 4.) and

he was aiked his opinion, whether, there being Ef-

ficient evidence of the fact, fhe ought not to be

(toned, as the law of Moles had commanded, he,

. M 5 in-
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inftead of pafiing fentence upon her, endeavours t&

fhame the accufers, -'bidding thofe of them that were

without fin, to call the firft Hone at her. And when,

upon this unexpected anfwer, they all fneaked away,

and the woman was left alone, all the cenfure that

he paiTed upon her was this, That fince fhe was not

already condemned, neither w6uld he condemn her j

only let her be careful that fhe finned no- more. Now,
I fay, this kind of deportment and thefe anfwers were

very prudent and proper in our Saviour, who was no

ways concerned in the administration of juftice, or

the deciding controversies between man and man a-

bout their civil rights and titles. But if any of his

followers, who is a judge or a magiftrate, and in-

trufted with the execution of laws,, mould take this

carriage of our Saviour's for a. precedent for him to-

walk by, and mould give Rich anfwers,.. when juftice,

according, to law, is demanded of him, he . would

very ill employ his power, and could no way anfwer"

it to God or man.

Well -, but fince by this difcourfe it appears that

there are fome actions of our Saviour's that cannot be-.

followed, and fome that muft not, or- at leaft cannot,

with prudence and convenience, be followed,. the que-

• Irion is, what m-eafures we are to take in this matter ?

How fball we know when to imitate our Saviour and

when not ?

IIL By way of anfwer to this in general, I lay

down my third proportion ; and that is this : The
great rule that is to direct us in this affair, is our Sa-

vicur.'s precepts and commands. In what matter fo-

ever our Saviour has laid his commands upon us, in

that we are bound to follow his lteps : But where we
have no law-,, no command, as to the particular mat-*

ter|
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ter, there we may, or may not, imitate him, accord-

ing as the reafon of the thing directs, or the parity

or difparity of our circumilances with thofe of our

Saviour doth fall out. The truth is, the proper end

and defign of examples, is rather to invite and en-

courage to their imitation, than to oblige. No man
can be directly obliged in confcience to follow ano-

ther man in his actions, merely becaufe he fees him

do them ; for then he would be obliged indifcriminatc-

Jy to do whatever that perfon did, which, as I have

{hewed before, would be intolerable. But we there-

fore take ourfelves obliged to follow any perfen's ex-

ample, either becaufe that perfon hath authority over

us, and hath commanded us to follow him in fuch and

fuch things ; or whether he have commanded us or

no, we are fenfible that thole inflances, wherein we
take ourfelves obliged to follow him,- are really mat-

ters of duty to us, and bound upon us by fome law

of God. So that, in proper (peaking, it is the law

of God, or of our Saviour, commanding us to do or

to forbear fuch and fuch particular things, which

creates our obligation to follow his example in thofe

things, and not his example itfelf: Thus for inftance ;

if it had not been our duty, by ChrifVs command, to

pray conftantly, to forgive injuries, to deny ourfelves,

and to take up the crofs, and the like, his example in

thefe matters would not have been of obligation to

us. But now, iince by his laws all thefe are matters

of duty to us, hence it comes to pafs that we are in-

fpenfibly obliged to follow his example in every one

of thefe inflances, even to that degree, that we can-

call ourfelves Chrift's di lei pies if we do not.

The main thing therefore that is to be done by us,

in order to our takine ri2;ht meafures about the imita-

tlon
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tion of ChrifVs example, is to inform ourfelves care-

fully about all the points and branches of our duty,

as they are laid down by our Saviour in his holy go-

fpel. When once we are rightly inftructed in thefe,

we fhall feldom be at a lofs to know what thofe things

are in the life of our bleffed Saviour, that we are to

charge ourfelves with the imitation of j and what thofe

things are, that do not fo immediately concern us to

put in practice.

IV. But, fourthly, tho', as I faid, it is our Savi-

our's laws that give force and obligatorinefs to his ex-

ample, yet this doth not hinder but that we may like-

wife receive great benefit and advantage, and fome-

times directions aifo, from actions of his, that, in

ftrictnefs, we either cannot, or are not bound to imi-

tate. For all thefe actions of his, both thofe that

were wholly miraculous, and thofe that related to,

and were purfuant of that public office that was com-

mitted to him, and thofe alfo that feemed the morl

indifferent and arbitrary, and in which he hath given

us no command : I fay, all thefe do mightily help us

to make a judgment what manner of perfon our Sa-

viour was ; what his fpirit, and temper, and quali-

ties were. Now certainly in thefe we are bound al-

ways, and without exception, to imitate him, be-

caufe he himfeif hath over and over again commanded

us fo to do ; tho' we are not bound to do thofe par-

ticular actions by which that fpirit and temper, and

thofe qualities were exprefled. So that take any ac-

tion of our Saviour's, that is recorded in the whole

gofpel, whether it be fuch a one as we are bound to

imitate him in, or fuch a one as v/e are not bound,

yet it will be, fome way or other, of great ufe to us

in the conduct of our lives,

I
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I {hall explain my meaning in two or three in-

stances.

When we confider the nature and kind of thofe

many wonderful works that our Saviour wrought for

the confirmation of his doctrine, and find they were

not merely figns and prodigies, and fuch fupernatural

operations, as did only tend to amaze and altonifh

people (as thofe were that are faid to have been

wrought by Apollonius Tyaneus) and likewife that

they did not confift in judgments, and in executing

the vengeance of God upon finners and wicked men
(as did thofe miracles which Moles really wrought,

when he brought the children of Ifrael out of the

Egvptian flavery) but they were all of them miracles

of mercy, actions of kindnefs, and charity, and be-

neficence to mankind ; that though they were prima-

rily intended to fhew that he was a prophet fent from

God, yet they were done in fuch a way, that ftill

fomebody or other had benefit by them : either fome

blind man was reftored to his fight, or fome fick man
cured, or fome lunatic brought to his right wits, or

fome hungry man fa?

, or the like. I fay, tho* we
cannot propofe to ourfelves to imitate our Saviour in

theie miraculous works of his, yet we mav, from

the nature of thefe works, be notably instructed what

kind of fpirit cur Saviour was of, and what kind of

difpenfation that was that he came to fetonfoot in the

world. It appears plainly from hence, that our Sa-

viour was a preacher of mercy, and a lover of mer-

cy ; that he came to fave men, and not to defiroy

them ; that his kingdom was to be a kingdom of love

and peace; and that he himfelf was fo far from being

wrathful and vindictive in his temper (tho' never man
was more provoked than he was) that on the contrary

he
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he was beyond all -exprefiion kind, and benign, and

companionate, and long-fuffering, and took the great-

eft delight in the world to do good to all that came in

his way,

Now this very obfervation cannot but be of great

ufe to us ; for it will teach us to fet a higher value

upon thofe qualities "of beneficence and charity, and

will let us fee that we are not of the chriftian- fpirit,

if we do not ftudy to do good to all, according to the

ability that we have ; and that, tho' we cannot work
miracles for the relief of neceflitous and miferable per-

fons, as our Saviour did, yet we mould be as kind and

as ferviceable to thenuas we can*

Thus again ; When we confider that action of our

Saviour's, of driving the buyers and fellers out of the

temple, we cannot but from hence ebferve, what a

great zeal our Saviour had for the honour and the re-

verend ufage of places dedicated to God's fervice ;

and how concerned he was, that they fhould not be

profaned, and put to a common ufe. Now tho' this

action of his (as Ifaid) will not warrant us to do the

fame, becaufe we have not the fame authority that he

had, yet it will teach us,
;
that we ought every one of

us to behave ourfelves reverently in the houfe of God,

and in our fphere, and as far as we lawfully may, to

do our endeavours to vindicate both places and things

that appertain to God as much as we can from pro-

fanation and contempt.

Thus again, When our Saviour warned the feet of

his diiciples ; this action of his doth not pafs any ob-

ligation upon us to do the fame, in a literal fenfe,

either to our fervants or friends : yet it plainly (hews

what a mighty ilrefs he laid upon all actions of hu-

mility, and condefcenficn, and obligingneis
3

in that

ton
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for the recommending fuch actions to us he would-

{loop to fo mean an office as the warning his difciples

feet. Now this will ftill add a greater weight to the

command that he hath given us in this matter. For

thus we are to reafon (as he himfelf applies this ac-

tion, and it is fuch a reafoning as hath the force of a

demonstration). If Jefus Chrift, our great Lord and

mafter y defcended fo low as to warn the f&et of his

fervants, then iiire the bell of us ought not to think

ourielves too good to ferve our brethren even in the

meanefl inftance?^

Laftly, Suppofe any of us, in a cafe where our

rights and privileges are concerned, fhould be doubt-

ful how we are to behave ourfelves, whether we
mould infill upon them, or whether we fhould depart

from them ; and the cafe is fuch, that we have no

exprefs command of God to determine us either way :.

Why now in this cafe we have an example of our Sa-

viour, that will be of great ufe to us, becaufe it fhews

what kind of principles he himfelf then ac"led by, tho'

he gave no command in the matter. For when the

tribute-money towards the repairs and fervice of the

temple was demanded of him by the Jewiih officers,

tho' he made it appear to them that he was not ob-

liged to pay it, as being,, by a peculiar privilege and

pcrfonal right, free from that impofition, yet rather

than offend them (as he exprefTes it) rather than do a

thing that men might make an ill conflrucTion of,

and that might encourage others to refufe the payment

of their dues, he orders St, Peter to lav down the

money they demanded, tho' yet a miracle mull be

wrought before that money could be come by. See

this hiiiory in the 17th of St. Matthew, ver. 24.

Here
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Here now is an everlafting rule given to all chri-

ftians, how they are to behave themfelves in fuch

cafes as thefe, namely, that it is better to depart from

our rights, than from our charity ; and that privi-

leges are not to be infifted on againft. a public good,

or when the infifting on them proves matter of fcan-

dal, or gives ill example to others.

The fum of what I have faid upon this head, comes

to this : Though the general rules and meafures of

our following Chrifl's example be his laws and pre-

cepts, yet all his actions, if we do not fo much at-
j

tend to the particular action, as to the mind and fpi-

rit with which it was done, will be of wonderful ufe

to us, both for the reforming our judgments, and di-

recting our practice, and for the encouragement of

us in all godly and holy living. We ought in all in-

ftances to be of the fame fpirit and temper that our

Saviour was ; and if we are fure that we are in the

fame circumftances that he was, then to do as he did.

And in any cafe that happens to us, where we have

no direct law of our Saviour's to guide ourfelves by,

we may then have recourfe to his example (I mean
the example of his genius and temper) putting the

queflion to ourfelves, How would my Lord have done

in this cafe, had he been in the fame circumftances

that I am now in ? And if we refolve fmcerely to act,

as we believe he would have done in the cafe, accord-

ing to thofe notices we have from the hiftory of his

life, of his humour, and qualities, and temper, there

are rev/ cafes wherein we mall fail of good direction.

V. My fifth proportion about this point is this :'

In a matter where Chrift hath laid his commands up-

on us, yet v/e are not bound to come up to the pre-

cife meafures of our Saviour's life : V/e are not ob-
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lig'd to that degree of exaclnefs and perfection in our

actions that he attained to : It is enough for us, that

in thefe matters we follow him as far as we can ; that

we endeavour to imitate him according to our mea-
fures, tho' we never reach that excellency, that h«-

roical virtue that he gave proof of in all his actions.

The reafon of this is plain. As our Saviour was

an extraordinary perfon, fo the inftances he gave of

his virtue were fometimes extraordinary alfo. And
the duties he recommended to others, he himfelf per-

formed, not only in full perfection, without any mix-

ture of fm and infirmity, but alfo fometimes in fuch

inftances, and with fuch circumftances, as the weak-

nefs of our prefent ftate, and our courfe of life in the

world, will not allow us to imitate.

To give an inftance of this : He was much in his

devotions to God : So ought we, becaufe it is a plain

command : But he was fo intenfe and fervent in thofe

devotions, that we may reafonably believe no wan-

dring thoughts, no diffractions of mind did ever dif-

compofe or interrupt him. Why in this too we mould

imitate him as far as we can. But yet to attain to

the fame degree of fixednefs and fervency of fpirit,

we muft never expect, and therefore certainly we are

not bound to it.

But further ; fo great was the ardor and flame of

his devotion, that he fpent whole nights in retirement

and prayer to God, as the gofpel informs us. But

now for us to think ourfelves obliged to do (o, would

be very unreafonable, and might draw great inconve-

niencies upon us. It is fufficient for us that we be as

earneft, and as diligent, and as frequent in our devo-

tions, both public and private, as our ftrength and

our necefTary occafions will allow : But to tie up our^

felves
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felves rigidly to fo many hours, or to whole nights of

prayer.,; in imitation of our Saviour, is more than fome-

times our conftitution will bear ; or if it would, there

is no obligation upon us to do it.

VI. Laftly, To all this, let me add one proportion

more, and then I have offered all that I have to fay

upon this argument. And it is this :

That in thofe very particular actions of our Savi-

our, that he hath obliged us to imitate him in, yet,

as to the circurnfhnces of them, he hath left us at li-

berty, and we are to govern ourfelves by reafon and

prudence ; or by the cuftom of the country where we
live ; or by the laws of our fuperiors.

Thus, for inftance ; our Saviour at his I aft fupper

took bread, and blelTed, and brake it,, and gave it to

his difciples, faying, Take^ eat y this is ?ny body which

is give?i for you : Do this in remembrance of ?ne.- And
fo likewife the cup after fupper. This action now

.
the minifters of the gofpel are to imitate our Saviour

in as long as the world lads, becaufe he hath folemn-

ly commanded that they fhould do fo. But they are

not bound to imitate him in all the particular circum-

ftances of this action of his : they are not bound,

when they celebrate this holy fupper, to do it jufl in

the fame manner, and at fuch a time of the day, and

in fuch a fort of place, as our Lord himfelf did, be-

caufe this is no where commanded either by Chrift or

his apoftles 5 nor indeed are thefe things at all of the

ellence of the action, but particularly feparable from

it, and adventitious to it. I the rather chufe to men-
tion this inftance, becaufe it hath afforded matter for

many fcruples and much difpute in our days. How
comes it to pafs (Ly fome) that you of the church of

England oblige ail thofe that receive the facrament

among
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K>ng you, to receive it in the pofture of kneeling ?

Is not this contrary to the practice of our Saviour ?

Did not his apoftles receive it at his hands in a differ-

ent pofture, namely in a table pofture, and not in a

praying pofture ? And is not every religious action of

our Saviour's to be imitated as far as we are capable

of imitating it r This is the great argument that is

brought asrainft our ufage of kneel in 2; at the facra-

nient ; and is of fuch force with fome, that, upon ac-

count thereof, they dare not join in our communion.

I will not here enter upon a vindication of the un •

exceptionablenefs, lawfulnefs, decency, and antiqui-

ty of this pofture in receiving the facrament, and the

iitnefs of it above all others, but fhall juft confider

the matter (o far as my preient proportion leads me
to fpeak of it. And that which I would fay, is this •:

Thofe people that make the obje£tion againft kneelr

ing that I have now mentioned, do not feern to con-

fider the difference of an action^ and the circum>

ftances of an action. Gefture or pofture is not an

action, but the circumftance of an action.. Let u.s

therefore be never fo much bound to imitate our Sa-

viour's or the apoftles actions, yet it doth not from

hence follow, that we are bound to imitate their

geftures or poftures in thofe actions. And if any will

affirm that we are, they ought at leaft to give us fome

fort of proof for it* either from fcripture, or the fenfe

of the primitive church. The fcriptures, I am fure,

can produce none ; and the primitive church, if we
may judge of thejr ihviQ by their practice, is quite

againft them.

But I wifn thofe that infill* upon this, would give

me an anfwer to this queftion : Why fhould we be

more obliged to imitate the pofture of our Saviour and

hb
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his apoflles, in receiving the holy facrament, than to i

imitate the time, the place, the habit in which they

did it ? Ought there not to be as much regard had to

thefe circumftances in any action as to the former I

Are they not ail of equal moment and confideration ?

If I mull be bound to partake of the holy fupper on-

ly in that pofture in which it was inftituted, and taken

at flrft by our Lord and his apoflles, then I mull like-

wife, by parity of reafon, be bound to receive it in

fuch a place as they did, that is to fay, not in a churchy

"

but in a chamber. I mud: be bound to receive it at

the time that they did, that is to fay, not in the

morning and failing, but after fupper. The minifter

that gives it me ought to have on fuch a habit as our

Saviour had, that is to fay, a long woven robe with-

out feam, and not a gown or furplice. But now fmce

none do think themfelves obliged to obferve thefe

things, why fhould they think themfelves fo tied up

as to the other ? unlefs they can fhew that there is

fomething peculiar and particularly obligatory in this

circumftance of geflure, which there is not in the

other three. But this no man has ever yet fhew'd,

nor, I believe, ever will.

But I would farther afk thefe our brethren, Do they

themfelves obferve that law which they would impofe

upon others ? Do they ufe that geflure in taking the

holy fupper that our Saviour and his apoflles did ? If

what they fay be true, namely, that the apoflles re-

ceived the facrament at our Saviour's hands in a table

pofture, then I am fure they do not. For the po-

fture which our Saviour and his apoftles ufed in tak-

ing their meals, was not fitting, as we practife, but

lying or leaning on a couch : as may be proved from

feveral texts of fcripture j and particularly from the

account
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account that is given by St. John, of this very Jaft

flipper of our Saviour's. But now I never heard that

any of our brethren ufed to receive the facrament in

this pofture, but they do it either fitting or ftanding,

which is a quite different gefture. But in anfwer to

this they fay, that we are not obliged to obferve pre-

cifely that particular pofture that our Saviour ufed, but

only in general, that pofture which is ufed at meals,

becaufe he did fo. Now the cuftom of our country

is, to take our meals fitting, and therefore, in ufing

that pofture at the facrament, we do fufficiently follow

our Saviour's example.

To this I reply firft, That this is gratis diSfum ;

thofe that fay this, can give no reafon why they fay

fo. If the principle they build their notion upon will

hold water, it will every jot as much prove the ne~

•ceffity of imitating Chrift in the particular pofture he

ufed, as -of imitating him in the general, that is to

fay, obferving the common table pofture ufed in our

country.

But further; If the general received pofture at

meals be the only allowable pofture of receiving the

facrament (as muft be concluded from this doctrine,

if any thing can be concluded from it) then what will

become of them that receive the facrament ftanding

(as many do) that is no more the common pofture at

meals than kneeling is. It is fitting that hath univer-

fally prevailed in our country ; and therefore to re-

ceive the facrament ftanding, or in any other pofture

but fitting, muft, according to this doctrine, be ir-

regular ; which yet, I hope, none of them will affirm.

But laftly, to conclude ; Pray let this be confider'd :

Why fhould the cuftom of any country be fumcient

to make ftanding or fitting to come in the place of ly-
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ing or leaning at the facrament, and yet the public

law of a nation fhall not be able to do as much for

kneeling ? Shall not a law made by public authority,
;

and confirmed by long ufage of the church, have the

fame force to eftablifh kneeling in the place of fitting,

(there being no more unlawfulnefs in the one pofture

than in the other) as a cuflom brought in by little and

little, and without any public authority, had to bring

in fitting in the place of leaning ?

But I am fenfible I tire you with being fo long up-

on this head. All the apology I have to make, is,

that I thought it would ferve fome purpofe to make
this matter as plain as was pofTible.

I have now done with my cafes of confeience con-

cerning the extent of our obligation to follow Chrift's

example, which, you fee, I have refolved in fix pro-

portions. -

The next thing I am to do, is to propofe fome of

Shofe virtues which our Saviour was moft eminent for,

and which are of the greater!: ufe in human life, and

feriouily to recommend them to your imitation.

I pray God give a bleffing to what has been faid.

Now to God} Scco



SERMON III.

ChriiVs piety, and diligence, and cha-

rity.

i Pet. ii. 21.

Leaving us an example^ that we Jhould follow

his Jleps.

HAVE made two fermons upon this text.

In the firft of them, I laid before you

in general the great obligation that lies

upon us to follow our Lord's example.

In the fecond, I endeavoured to fhew the extent of

this obligation ; how far, and in what inftances Chrift's

life was an example to us ; in what cafes we are ob-

liged to the imitation of it, and in what cafes not. I

now come to the third thing I propofed upon this

text, and which indeed is the principal thing I in-

tended, when I firft pitched upon it -, and that is, to

give a more particular account of our Saviour's life,

as it was deftgned for an example to us ; and to draw

fome fort of picture of him, as to thofe virtues and

qualities which he was moft eminent and remarkable

for, and in which he chiefly propofed himfelf to our

imitation, and moft earneftly to recommend them to

your ora&ice.

And
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And indeed very great benefits and advantages mall

we reap to ourfelves by ferioufly employing our

thoughts and meditations upon this fubje6l. Oh! 1

1

what a mighty check would the frequent confedera-

tion of our Saviour's holy and immaculate life give to

the temptations of vice and luft, with which we are

daily affaulted ; and how powerful a fpur and incite-

ment would it be to usy vigoroufly to purfue all man-
ner of virtue and holinefs ! We mould think no at-

tainments too big for our courage and endeavour, fo

long as we had but the Holy Jefus before our eyes.

To confider what victories he obtain'd againft fin

and the world, and the kingdom of darknefs, would

infpire us with refolutions worthy of thofe that pre-

tend to be the followers of fo great a mafter : Nay,

we mould not only receive encouragement, but alfo

very confiderable ailiftances and directions for the

conduct of ourfelves in this chriftian warfare, from a

due confideration of this example of Chrift. If we
were thoroughly inftructed in the fpirit and temper

of our Saviour, it would be hard to impofe upon us

with any falfe notions of religion, or new-fangled

modes of worfhip. We mould be able to give every

duty its juft value, and not be apt, as it too frequent-

ly happens, to lay a greater ftrefs upon fome things

than God has laid upon them, and to make others

more inconfiderable than they really are in God's ac-

count. In a word, we mould not want a very good

and ufeful rule to fleer ourfelves by in all cafes and cir-

cumilances that we happen to be engaged in, where

the exprefs laws of God feem either to be fhort, or

too obfcure. Let us all therefore be diligent and fre-

quent in reading the gofpels of the New-teftament,

wherein the hiflory of our Saviour's life is recorded.

And
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And let us from hence thoroughly acquaint ourfelv.es

with the manner of his conversation, and obferve

what a perfon he was ; what kind of genius and dif-

pofition he had ; what were the great ends and de-

figns he purfued in all his actions ; what duties of re-

ligion he was molt zealous in ; how in fuch and fuch

occurrences he behaved himfelf: And when we have

fo done, let us, in thefe things, ferioufly propofe him
to our imitation ; fo fhall we not fail of the aforefaid

benefits.

Now, if we confult thofe facred writers, we can-

not, in the firft place, avoid obferving how devout a

perfon our Saviour was ; and that both in public and

private. Of his devotions in public he gave a very

early inftance, when being brought to Jerufalem by

his parents (which was when he was but twelve years

old) he conftantly frequented the temple : That was

the place where they found him after they had three

days miffed him, being in their journey homewards.

And when they told him how long they had been

feeking him, and feemed to complain that he had ab-

fented himfelf from them, his anfwer is very remark-

able, Luke ii. 49. Hovj is it, faith he, that ye fought

me f Wtft ye net that I mujl be in my father's houfe t

Our translation doth indeed render it, TVift ye not that

I rnvjl be about my Father s bufinefs ? But this fenfe,

in the judgment of the mod learned critics, doth not

lo well fuit with the fignification of the words : The
phrafe h roura <srar^o<; p*tf, being moil naturally to be

expounded in my father's houfe; and fo fome of the

bed: interpreters, both antient and modern, have tran-

slated it.
r
i his then is our Saviour's anfwer : Ye

needed not, O my parents, have gone far to feekme;
for if ye had well confidered either the office I am

Vol, V. N defigned
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defigned for, or the duty I owe to my heavenly Fa-

ther, ye might eafily have concluded that his houfe,

his holy temple, was the place where ye might have

found me, it being there that my bufinefs chiefly lies.

And what he now declared, he made good in his

practice all his life after. He was conftantly prefent

at the public aflemblies appointed by law for the wor-

fhip of God in all places where he had his abode.

Nor do we ever find, that either he himfeif held fe-

parate religious meetings from the eftablifhed Jewifli

church, or encouraged others fo to do. On the con-

trary, when he was in the country, he failed not to fre-

quent the fynagogues on the fabbath-day, which were

the places of public worfhip there. And when he

was at Jerufalem, he was, as he himfeif tells us, daily

in ike temple : tho' yet he knew that the fynagogue wor-

fhip was not commanded by any exprefs law of God
but was only of human inftitution. And as for the

temple, tho' it was a place of worfhip of God's own
appointment, yet he knew, and declared that the fer-

"

vce of it was juft upon the point of expiring, and that

the time was coming when men mould no longer wor-

fhip there, John iv.

How religious was he in obferving all the folemn

fefiivals of the Jewifh church, not only thofe that

were of God's appointment, (as the fabbaths, and

the three great feafts of the pafibver, pentecoft, and

the tabernacles) but thofe alfo that had no other au-J

thority but what the laws of the land could give them a
As we have an inftance in the feaft of the dedication,

for the folemnizing of which we find our Saviour!

making a journey to Jerufalem, tho' yet that feftival

was only of human appointment. John x, 22.

How J
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How zealous an afTertor was he of the reverent

ufage of places devoted to God's fervice ? For he

would not endure that the houfe of God fhould be

put to a common ufe, but whipped out thofe that

bought and fold in the temple (tho' yet it was only

fuch things they bought and fold as were for facrifices

and oblations to God) declaring that the houfe of

God was a houfe of prayer to all nations, and there-

fore ought not to be made a place of merchandize.

How ready was he to fubmit to all the rates and

taxes that were impofed for the repairs of the temple,

and the defraying of the charges of the public worfhip-

there ? Infomuch, that tho' he was very poor, and

was befides a privileged perfon, yet he would be at

the expence of a miracle rather than not pay the half

fhekel that was demanded of every fon of Ifrael, as

a tribute to the houfe of God. Matt. xvii. 24.

Any one now that reads and confiders thefe palTages

of our Saviour's life, cannot but fee a wide difference

between his principles, and temper, and carriage in

thefe matters, and thofe of many of his followers in

our days. Several there are among us that would be

thought chriftians, who are fo far from being duly

and conflantly attendant on the public worfhip of God,
that they rarely join in it at all, except invited by

curioiity, or to fave themfelves from the reproach of

being infidels, and of no religion. Others are zea-

lous for a public worfhip, and do conflantly attend

it : But unhappy it is for them, and for us, that

we cannot worfnip God in the fame way, but are par-

celled out into feveral communions. Sure, every good

man fnould think, that it is not a little thing that

fnould divide us from the eftablifhed church, when he

confiders that our Saviour paid fuch regard to the pub-

N 2 lie
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He eftablifhments, that he made no fcruple of commu-
nicating in the fervices and liturgies of the temple and

fynagogue of his time ; which yet certainly were not

the perfec~reft and moft unexceptionable, fince the

Scribes and Pharifees had the chief management of

them.

I might go on in comparing our Saviour's practices

with fome modern ones, and fhewing the difference

between them as to all the other inftances I have men-
tioned out of his life : But I take no delight in fuch

a fubjeel:, and therefore will purfue it no further.

All that I meant by the paffages I have quoted, was,

to give you fome kind of tafte of what nature our Savi-

our's public devotion was ; from whence you may
eafily gather, that if we mean to copy out our Savi-

our's example, and to be devout as he was, it will

concern us" to take all opportunities, that our occa-

fions will allow us, of worfhipping God in public,

and not think it fufficient to fay our prayers in pri-

vate. It will concern us, efpecially on the folemn

days appointed for this end, never to abfent ourfelves

without very great reafon. It will concern us like-

wife to worfhip God in public, according to the laws

and conftitutions of the place where we live, unlefs

it do plainly and evidently appear to us that there is

fomething in the eftablifhed worfhip that we cannot

join in without finning againft God. It will concern

us alfo, when we are at the public afTemblies, to be-

have ourfelves decently and reverently, as remember-

ing we are in the prefence of God ; and at all other

times likewife to make a difference between the houfe

of God and houfes to eat and drink in, as St. Paul

diftinguilhes them. Laftly, it will concern us to con-

tribute;, according to our meafures and proportion,

g to
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to the maintenance of a decent folemn worfhip of God
among us. All thefe particulars may, I think, be

gathered from thefe paffages of our Saviour's life that

I have now quoted to you.

Thefe inftances may ferve to give you a tafte of

our Saviour's devotion in public, and of the nature of

it, and of what principles he was a£t.ed by, and what

his temper and carriage was in matters relating to the

outward wormip of God. Application hereof I make
none. I leave that to be made by every one's feli\

as he finds occafion for it.

But farther, which deferves our fpecial conn-

deration : Our Saviour was not more exemplary

in his devotions in public than he was in private

ones. He was much converfant with God by prayer

and meditation. He frequently took occaficns of re-

tiring himielf from all bufmefs and company, that

he might the more freely contemplate, and the

more intenfely fix his thoughts upon fpiritual things,

and the more ardently pour out his foul to God,

and enjoy communion with him ; and very con-

fiderable portions of time did he fpend in fuch devout

privacies. When the time came that he was to enter

upon his office, which was at his baptifm, we find he

prepared himfelf for it, by a retirement of forty days,

which he fpent in fading and prayer, in conflicting with

the devil, and in all the exercifes of faith, and truft,

and devotion towards God, (in imitation of which

cur forty days faft of Lent was appointed.) Here lie

gained his firft vidtory and triumph over the devil and

his kingdom ; and here he experienced all the fweetnefs

of an uninterrupted converfe with God and angels,

and found the influences of it his whole life after.

N 3 And
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And as he thus began the great work committed',

to him, fo in the fame manner he carried it on,

though never any lived a more public life than he did;

though never any was more crowded with company,

or had his hands fuller of bufinefs than he had
; yet

neverthelefs he would either find, or make, his times

for his privacies and devotions : If he could not have

it in the day, yet would he take it from his reft in the

aight; nay, fometimes in fuch portions as to conti-

nue a whole night in thefe his retirements, as you may
iee in the ift of St. Mark ver. 35. Luke vi. 12.

This practice of our Saviour's may convince us how
neceflary it is that we mould be frequent and diligent

in the performance of our private devotions ; that we
often take occafion to abstract ourfelves from worldly

bufinefs, that we may the better be at Ieifure for pious

thoughts and meditations, for devout prayer and other

religious exercifes. If our Saviour found it needful

fo to do, who had attained to the perfection of virtue,

who had a conftant prefence of mind, who was mafter

of himfelf and his bufinefs, and could not be fuppofed

eafily to be prevailed upon by any temptation either

from without or within ; how abfolutely needful

Will it be for us to put this duty in practice, who
•are pitiful, forry, weak creatures, apt every moment
to be diffracted by worldly objects, and to be drawn

away by the temptations and allurements of fin that

are round about us.

People may imagine what they pleafe about the

mighty feats that may be performed through the

ftrength of a good refolution. But when all this is done,

they will find that there is no getting fuch a victory over

their lufts and corruptions \ no living fuch a chriftiai

life3 as the gofpel requires of us, without the practice

of
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of earner! and ardent prayer to God, and a conftant

attendance to reading and meditation, and other fuch

devout exercifes. Though we have formed our pur-

pofes, as we think, never fo ftrongly, and doubt not

but we (hall be fufficiently able to ftand upon our

guard
; yet, if we do not daily apply ourfelves to

the throne of grace for flfength, and influence, and

fupport ; if we do not frequently take times to recol-

lect, and renew our refolutions, and fortify our minds

by ftrong consideration, by repeating to ourfelves the

great obligations we have to God, and the abfolute

neceility there is of forfaking our fins, and pur-

fu ing a courfe of virtue and holinefs ; and laitly, by

fixing our thoughts on the va(r, immenfe rewards

that await us at the end of our pilgrimage, if we be-

have ourfelves worthily : I fay, if we do not daily

give ourfelves to the practice of thefe things, how
good foever at the prefent our intentions and purpofes

may be, yet there is little hopes we fhall make any

great progrefs or advancement in chriitianity, but mail

at laft infenfibly (ink down into a ftate of careleffnefs

and indiiferencv as to thofe matters, if not return to

a worldly, fenfual, or vicious life.

But, fecondly, let us propofe our Saviour to our-

felves as a perfon that, as he was very devout to-

wards God, fo was he alfo very diligent in the bufinefs

he had to do in the world. He did not fo fpend his time

in folitudeand abfrmc'tions, as to hinder the difcharge

of any of the works of his calling. On the contrary,

he lived more publickly, becaufe of his frequent priva-

cies. His retirements ferved for no other purpore, than

to make him more active and vigorous indc:

when he came into company. He fo managed his

devotions towards God, that they were no obflruction-,

N 4 but
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but a great furtherance of the duties he owed unto

men ; and hereby,
, as he gave us the true notion and

meafures of a perfect life, fo did he effectually con-

fute the fuperflitious fancies, that too many of his-

followers have entertained concerning religion.

There are a fort of men, we know, in the world,

that place the perfection of chriftianity in living at a

diftance from the concernments of the world. With
them, to ferve God in the belt way, is to dwell

in a wildernefs, or to be cloiftered up within the

walls of a monaftery, and to fit loofe from all the

bufinefs of common life. And fo far hath this no-

tion of religion obtained, that none are accounted

among the number of the religious, but thofe that

have taken upon them this kind of life. I wifh there

were not alfo fome among us that are too much po-

pifli in this refpect, tho' they yet fufficieritly hate the

name of papifts. Are there not thofe that make reli-

gion wholly to confifl in doing of duty, as they call it?

If they do but go to prayers often enough, and hear

fermons enow, and fpend their time in reading godl^

books, and fuch other exercifes and amufements, they

think it is ail that is required of them \ it is with them

the fum and perfection of religion.

God forbid that I mould blame any body for doing

thefe things ! On the contrary, I would encourage

every one in the practice of them : for, as I faid be-

fore, they are neceffary- duties 5 fo neceffary, that it

is impoiiible to be religious, to any great purpofe^

without a conscientious refpect unto them. But this

is the thing I blame, the thinking that we have no

other work to do in the world but this. The being

fo taken up with thefe things, as to neglect all the

other weighty bufinefs of our callings, and the duties

which
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^hich our families, our neighbours, our country do

call for at our hands. As God hath not confined re-

ligion to cloifters and defarts, fo neither hath he fhut

it up in churches or clofets : But he hath (o contrived

it, that it may flourifh in our cities, and in our fields,

in our fhops, and in our markets, even in all the places

where our employment lies. God never intended that

religion mould be an enemy to bufinefs and an active

life ; but rather an inftrument to promote the one, and

encourage the other. We then ferve God beft,

when we make our religious offices and contempla-

tions a means to advance the diligent purfuit of our

callings, and the doing good in the world. We are

then mofl devout, when we moft benefit others.

And it is the mofl acceptable facrince to God, to

be ufeful in our generations.

This, I am fure, was the thing that our Saviour

propofed to himfelf : For tho', as I faid, he had his

time of retirement, wherein he gave himfelf up to

meditation and prayer, yet the defign hereof was,

that he might the next moment more illuftrioufly ap-

pear in the world as a pattern of good works. His

devotions did not fpend themfelves in unprofitable ar-

dors, and for his own content and fatisfaclion only,

but they influenced his actions, and made him more
bufy, more vigorous in the difcharge of that employ-

ment that God had committed to him : Nay, when-

ever the duties of his calling and the duties of devo-

tion, properly fo called, came into competition, we
find that he made the latter give way to the former ;

as we have a famous inflance in his preferring acts

of charity before the exact obfervation of the fabbath.

And he backed his practices herein with a memora-

ble axiom, which he had made a Handing rule in all

N s
*"uch
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fuch cafes, that God will have mercy, and not facrifice*

Not that to offer facrifices was not a duty, or that God
would refufe them when they were devoutly offer-

ed -

9 but that of the two he rather delights in works

of mercy ; and that if both cannot come together,

the former muff give place ; we then beft expreffing

our love to God, ivbom we have not feen, when we
exprefs our love to men, whom we have feen y as St..

John tells us.

And this leads me to the third thing, wherein we
are to propofe our Saviour to our imitation, (and it

fhall be the laft I (hall confider at this time) namely,

his boundlefs love and charity.

Of all his other virtues and excellent qualities, this

was moft confpicuous in him, and this was that which

he mod recommended to our practice. His whole

life was but one continued illuftrious expreffion ofkind*

nefs and charity. Never was any perfon in the world

known to be fo fweet, fo obliging, fo companionate

fo kind, as was our Lord Jefus. How eager, how
infatiable a thirft had he to do all the good he could to

mankind ! How did he feek opportunity to oblige and

to benefit QYery body 1 He went up and down to fee

who flood in need of his prefence and affiftance, ei-

ther for foul or body ; and whofo did, never failed of

it. So intent was he upon doing offices of charity to

others, that he often neglected himfelf* and would

rather deny himfelf the due fatisfactions of nature,

than that they fhouJd not be benefited, How many
fick perfons did he reftore to their health, blind to their

fight, and lame to their joints, and dumb to their

fpeech, and pofFeffed and diftracted perfons to their

' right minds ? Nor was he lefs kind to the fouls than

the- bodies of men. How zealous, how conftant
5

how
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how laborious, how indefatigable was he In preaching

the glad tidings of God's grace and favour to all poor

fouls ! How did he take every opportunity of making

men better by his difcourfes ! No converfation that

he was engaged in, though the fubjecl: of it was never

fo ordinary and indifferent, but he would improve

it to the purpofes of doing good to mens fouls, taking

every occafion that offered itfelf in difcourfe, to raife up

the minds of the hearers from carnal and fenfible things,

to fpiritual and heavenly.

Oh, with what plainnefs and condefcenfion would

he instruct the ignorant ! With what power would

he convince gainfayers ! With what freedom, and

with what authority would he reprove vice and fin

where-everhe found it!

Oh, how gently would he deal with weak perfons,

never breaking a bruifed reed, nor quenching the flax

that had the leait fmoak in it !

Oh, how affectionately would he embrace all thofs

that came unto him, and how tenderly would he even

weep over thofe that obftinately refufed their own
mercy ! witnefs, the kind tears that ran down his

cheeks when he beheld his incorrigible city. QJeru-
falem, Jerufalem, (faith he) thou that killed/} the pro-

phets, andflaned them thai Were fent unto thee ! Hozo

often would I have gathered thee as a hen gatheretb

her chickens under her wings, but ye Would not ! but

now your houfe is left unto you deflate : and then the

gentle Jefus wept. What mould I fay more of the

large, intenfe, universal charity and: good-will with

which our Saviour endeavoured to oblige the world.

The time would fail to reckon up the instances of it.

The fum of all is, as he lived a miracle of love, fo

he died one. That fame Jefus3 who had every mo-
•

- ment
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.meiit of bis life been doing good to fome one or other |

2nd that fame Jefus, that had never received any other

requital from the world for ail this goodnefs, but af-

fronts and injuries, contempt and reproaches; yet this

fame Jefus, fo far was his love from being abated by
all this unworthy ufage, that, as if what he had hi-

therto done for mankind had fignified nothing, he
offers up his precious life as a ranfom for the world :

He voluntarily fubmits to all the outrages that malice

could invent, to lewd mockings, and bufferings, and

fcourgings, to an urijuft fentence of an unjuft judge,

to a cruel, painful, ignominious death in ignominious

company.

This did the mofl innocent, the mofl virtuous, the

mod noble of mankind do, that he might purchafe

happinefs for the world, not for his friends only, but

for his enemies, even thofe very enemies that thus con-

tumelioufly treated him ; and at the fame time that

they were exprefling the utrnoft of their cruelties and

malice againft him, loading him with new torments,

did not only forgive them, but with a generofity

without example, prayed to Qod to forgive them

alio ; nay, and made excufes and apologies for them,

Father, (faith he) forgive them9 for they know not

what they do.

Ob, how heroical was this goodnefs ! How unparal-

lel'd was this kindnefs ! Who can declare the greatnefs

and the ftrength, the height and the depth of thy love, O
thou great benefactor to mankind ! We can never utter

it, but we ftand amazed at it, and we will for ever adore

it. O holy and immaculate Jefus ! BieiTed, for ever

blefled be thy glorious name, O thou king of love, for

thy inexhaufted treafures of love towards us, and the

excellent example thou haft hereby given to us.

And
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And now we have fome part of the picture of our

blefled Saviour, tho' it muft be confefl*ed» it is very

rudely drawn, and infinitely fhort of the original

;

yet thefe are the lineaments in which he bimfelf de-

fired chiefly to be exprefTed and reprefented to the

fons of men. This is the temper, and thefe are the

qualities which he was moil: of all to be known by,

and which God moft valued in him, and which he

himfelf hath moft laid his commands upon us to imi-

tate him in.

And Oh, that we would fo long and Co earneitly

fix our eyes upon this loving Saviour, as to be trans-

formed into his love !

Oh, that we were fo affecled with his goodnefs, as

ourfelves to become all goodnefs, all kindnefs to our

brethren ! Oh, that this flame of love that was in him
would feize upon our hearts, and utterly turn out of

them all felf-love and narrownefs of fpirit, that we,

with as extended arms as Jefus, did embrace the whole

creation of God ! Oh, when will the time come,

that, laying afide all piques, and quarrels, and con-

tentions, all hatred and animofity, all parties and fac-

tions, all wrath, and bitternefs, and evil-fpeaking,

all malice and cenforioufnefs, all fournefs and morofe-

nefs of temper ; we fhall be kind and affectionate one

to another, bearing with one another, and forgiving

one another, even as God for Chrift's fake hath for-

given us, doing all the good we can, obliging all

forts of perfons, as much as is in our power, be-

ing eafy of accefs, ready to do kindnefTes, reliev-

ing, according to our abilities, every one's necelH-

ties, and, as much as in us lies, fettting forward the

falvation of all men.

This
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This is to imitate Jefus ; this is to walk as we have

him for an example ; and in vain do we call our-

felves his difciples, if we do not thus walk, if we
do not pofFefs ourfelves of this fpirit and temper. If

we would have recourfe to Jefus himfelf, and defire

to know of him what evidences he would have us

give to him, and to the world, that we are truly his

followers and difciples, he hath already refolved us,

us, John xiii. 34. Hereby (faith he) Jhall all men

know that ye are my difciples , if ye love one another.

And if we further defire to know of him how we
muft love one another, what kind of love he expects

from us; he hath, in the foregoing verfe, told us

that alio : A new commandment (faith he) give I

unto you, that ye love one another ; even as 1 have

loved you, that ye love one another.

Away therefore with all other marks of chriftia-

nity that fall fhort of this. Let us have never fo

much knowledge in the myfteries of the gofpel ; let

us have never (o ftrong a faith in Chrift, though it

were even effectual for the removing of mountains ,

let us be never fo orthodox in our opinions ; let us

preach and pray never fo fluently and affectionately ;

nay, though we fpoke with the tongues of men and

angels ; nay, though we beftow all our goods to feed

the poor, and give ourfelves to be burnt for mar-

tyrs, yet, if v/e have not the true love and charity

that was in Jefus, all fignifies nothing. This the

apoftle St. Paul does largely and eloquently fet forth

to us in the whole 13th chapter of the ill epiftle

to the Corinthians.

And fo much for my third general point. Other

particulars remain to be fpoken to, which I mall

*
.

" re*
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referve to another occafion. In the mean time I will

conclude this difcourfe with a collect of our liturgy

:

jflmighty God, who hajl given thy only Son to be unto

us both a facrificeforJin, and alfo an enfample of godly

life \ give us grace, that we may alway mojl thankfully

receive that his inefthnable benefit, and alfo daily endea-

vour ourfelves to follow the blejfedJleps of his mojl holy

life, thro' the fame Jefus our Lord.

To whom, with the Father, &c*

JL

S E R-



IV.

Christ's humility, and meeknefs, and

acknowledging God in his a&ions.

i Pe t. ii. 21.
•»

Leaving us an example^ that ye Jhould follow

his fteps.

H E laft time, I gave an account of fome

of thofe particular virtues and qualities

that our Saviour was moft eminent and re-

markable for, and in which he chiefly

propofed himfelf as an example to us ; and here the

firfr thing I inftanced in, was his exemplary devotion,

both public and private ; the fecond was his diligence

in the difcharge of the duties of his calling ; and the

third was his fervent love and charity to mankind. I

now proceed to fome others.

The
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1

The fourth great inftance, wherein we are efpeci-

tlly to propofe our Saviour to our imitation, is his

wonderful humility. In this quality, and that other

of meeknefs, (which never fails to accompany it,

and of which I fhall fpeak more by and by) he him-

felf doth particularly recommend himfelf as a pat-

tern to us, in that memorable paflage in the nth of

St. Matthew, laft verfe, Come unto me (faith he) ail

ye that are weary and heavy laden, and I will refrejb

you ; take my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in heart, and ye Jhallfind reflfor your

fouls. . .

And certainly a greater example ofhumility and low-

linefs there never was, tho' he knew that both upon

the account of the excellency of his perfon and the dig-

nity of his office, he was the greater!: ofthe fons ofmen,

yet he made fuch condefcenfions as never man did.

Was it not an aftonifhing condefcenfion for the

greateft prince in the world, to make his firft en-

trance upon earth in no nobler a guile and appear-

ance, than as the fon of a poor maid efpoufed to a

carpenter, and fo take up his firft lodging in no
better a place than a manger ? Was there ever fo

great an expreffion of lowltnefs of mind, as that he

who could command all the world, fhould become a

fervant to all the world ? And yet thus did our blefied

Saviour all the time he lived. He that was the fove-

reign of men and angels, yet took upon him the form

of a fervant. He, of whom God himfelf had faid,

Let all the angels of God ivorjhip him ; and of whom
it is faid, that, de faclo, the angels of God came and

miniftred unto him, yet faith of himfelf, that he came

not to be miniftred unto, hut to minifter. And this

faying he made good in all the periods of his life j

for
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for while he was under the tuition of his poor pa-

rents, he faithfully ferved them, being, as St. Luke
tells us, fuhjeSi unto them. So fubject indeed, that,,

if we may believe Juftin Martyr, he fubmitted him-
felf to follow his father's trade and occupation ; and

of this truly we have fome intimation in the 6th of

St. Mark. For whereas in other places he is, by

way of reproach, called the carpenter's fon, in that

place he is called the carpenter ; from whence one may
probably gather, that, during his minority, he pro-

fefTed the fame art that his reputed father Jofeph

did.

- After he came to his own difpofal, and to a more
public employment^ he ftill made good the charac-

ter of a fervant ; he had nothing of outward pomp
or greatnefs in his circumftances, that might attract

mens eyes, and recommend him to the efteem of

the world.
.
On the contrary, the way of living that

he chofe, was mean and poor, his attendants a com-
pany of fifhermen, his income and revenue what
providence fent him and the charity of others be-

ftowed upon him, living from hand to mouth, and

waiting upon God for his daily bread. It is true,

the beams of his divinity fhone fometimes fo brightly

through this cloud of his outward circumftances, in

the mighty works that he did, that the people were

flruck with admiration of him, and thought him

worthy of a throne and empire, and would have in-

veiled htm therewith. St. John tells us
y

that once

they would by force have made him a king. But

our humble Saviour would not fo quit his innocent

poverty and privacy, but withdrew himfelf from them,

leaving them to guefs at what he afterward declared

to JPilate, that bis kingdom was not of this zvorld.

But
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But the meannefs of his appearance, and his con-

tempt of worldly greatnefs, were not the only in-

stances of his humility : indeed if they had, he had

not been fo recommendable to us upon that account \

for tho' he might prefer a cottage before a throne,

yet in that cottage he might be imperious enough

among his own domeftics. But fo far was he from

that, that after he had feveral times rebuked his

own family for their contentions about precedence,

and their difputes who fhould be greatelt, telling

them often, that he that was the leaft and humblefi

among them, mould be the greateft in his efteem,

he at laft, in his own perfon, gives them fuch a fur-

prizing example of humility and condefcenfion, as,

if it was confidered, would for ever put an end to all

their ambitious thoughts and purfuits. He warned

the feet of his difciples one by one, and told them

withal, that the reafon he did it for, was, that

they might do fo likewife one to another. Te call

me (faith he, John xiii. 13, 14, 15.) Mafter? and

Lord : and ye fay well-, forfo I am. If I then your

Lord and Mafter have wajhedyour feet^ ye alfo ought

to wajh one another''sfeet : For I have given you an

example^ that ye Jhould do as 1 have done unto you.

O how ought the confideration of thefe things to take

down that high fpirit, as we call it, that reigns in too

many of us, to abate that tumour of pride and ambition

and vain- glory, which is too apt, God knows, to blow

up our minds ! Oh, what a rebuke hath our Saviour

here given to all that we call great, and brave, and rich,

and magnificent in the world! How little valuable in the

eyes of God hath he, by this his example, made it ap-

pear to be; and how ridiculous hath he rendered thofe

lofty look?, and that furly flatelinefs, that too often

attend it

!

Cars
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Can any one that calls himfelf a difciple of Chrift,

and ferioufly reflects upon thefe paffages of the life of

his mafter, be eafily proud of that wealth, or thofe

titles, that fortune has given him above others ? Who
art thou, that thou fhouldeff. value thyfelf upon the

rioblenefs of thy birth, or of thy relations, when thy

Lord was born in the (table of an inn ? Who art thou,

that thou fnouldefl pride it in thy rich cloaths, and

thy great poffeflions, and thy fplendid equipage, and

thy fumptuous way of living, and defpife all others

that are inferior to thee in thefe refpects, when he,

whom thou adoreft, was meanly clad, and lived in

great poverty, and had not fo much as a houfe to lay

his head in ? Who art thou, that thou fhouldefl be

fo difficult and inacceffible, and fo mortally offended,

if every punctilio of place, and ceremony, and ad-

drefs be not obferved towards thee, when the perfon,

by whofe name thou calleft thyfelf, and whofe life

thou pretendeft to copy out, vouchfafed even to wafh

the very feet of his fervants, and commanded thee to

go and do likewife ? Not that we are to think that

thefe inftances of our Lord's humility and felf-denial

do oblige any of his followers according to the letter

:

Far be it from any chrifHan to think, that he is bound,

by virtue of our Saviour's example in thefe particu-

lars, to throw away his rich attire, or to take upon

him a voluntary poverty, or to lay afide his titles of

dignity, or to refufe thofe refpecls or diftances that are

due to his quality. No, no : chriftianity doth no-

way favour the principles of quakers or levellers ; it

certainly allows, and the conftitution of human af-

fairs neceffarily requires, that there fhould be different

orders and degrees of men 5 that there mould be fu<-

periors wld inferiors, and men of all ranks and qua-

lities 1
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litles ; and that every man, according to his degree,

fhould have his different way of living, and a different

refpecl: paid to him. Thofe that are placed in a high-

er fphere, ought to be diftinguifhed by feveral out-

ward badges and characters from the common crowd

of mankind. And whoever hath a plentiful portion

of outward goods allowed him in this life, may, with-

out offence, freely enjoy them, not only for the fup-

ply of his neceffities, but even for his conveniency

and delight. A man may be a good chriftian, and

yet wear rich cloth, and fare fumptuoufly, and have

a great retinue, and receive the refpects, and keep

the diftances that are due to the poft and ftation he
maintains in the world.

All thzt the example of our Lord calls for at our

hands in this matter, is, that we do not one jot the

more efteem ourfelves, or undervalue others, upon
account of thefe outward things 5 but that we be af-

fable, and courteous, and ready to ferve others in the

meaneir, inftances, whenever it is in our power ; that

we be poor in fpirit in the midft of our wealth, or

#ate, or bravery ; that we ufe this world as if we
ufed it not ; that we keep our hearts fo unintangled

by it, fo loofe from it, that we never forget God, nor

our neighbour, nor ourfelves, fo long as we polfefs it ;

and are heartily willing to part with it the next mo-
ment, if the caufe of God or virtue doth require that

we fnould. Whoever is thus qualified, thus difpofed

and prepared, is a true follower of our Lord Jefus in

his humility, and poverty, and condefcenfion, let his

outward circumftances and way of living be never fo

pompous and magnificent.

But befldes our Saviour's infinite condefcenfion,

he gave us other evidence* of a great humility, which

it
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it will highly concern us to imitate him in. He was

perfectly dead to the praife of men, and ftudied only

to approve himfelf to God. So far was he from often-

tating himfelf, from catching at the applaufe of the

people, that he feemed fludioufly to conceal all thofe

qualities and actions of his that might procure it.

When he had done any great work that was praife

*

worthy, he was fo far from publifhing it himfelf, that

he often laid a ftrict charge upon thofe that had re-

ceived the benefit of it, that they mould tell no man.

No man, with a thoufandth part of his excellencies,

and perfections, and heroical actions, ever made fo

little a noife in the world ; nay, even then, when his

virtues and wonderful works became fo illuftrious,

that they could not be any longer concealed, yet

even then he was fo far from pleafing himfelf in this, or

affuming any praife to himfelf upon account thereof,

that, on the contrary, he attributed nothing to him-

felf, but gave all to his Father, afcribing the whole

glory to him. / can do nothing (fays he) of myfelf\

the Father that divelleth in me, he doth the works. As

I hear) I judge ; and my judgment is jufl, becaufe I

feek not my own, but the will of my Father which hath

fent ?ne. When the woman, being ftruck with ad-

miration of his wonderful preaching, and his wonder-

ful works, cried out in a tranfporc, Bleffed is the

womb that bare thee, and the paps that gave thee fuck f

See how he turns this acclamation, that feems to re-

flect: fome glory upon himfelf, to quite another pur-

pofe, namely, to the encouraging the by-ftanders in

virtue; Tea, rather (fays he) bleffed are thofe that do

the will of my Father.

This now is that divine humility we are all to la-

bour after. We are not to think them the humbleft

n perfons
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perfons that make the largeft declarations againft

themfelves, and entertain all companies with their

own infirmities 5 for this pofiibly may be only an art

to catch praife : no, nor thofe that are really fenfible

of their feveral defects, that know their own poverty,

and how far a great many others do outftrip them in

feveral accomplishments ; for this is not always (o

much an effect of virtue, as of the foundnefs of a

man's understanding ; for it would argue the man to

be a fool, if he had other thoughts of himfelf: Much
lefs is it the perfection of humility to think one's felf

the worft, or the meaneft, or the moft contemptible

of mankind ; for it is certain fuch a notion of a man's

felf cannot be true in all instances ; there can be but

one of mankind that is the worft, or the meaneft, or

the like. And therefore, if all men be obliged, upon

the account of humility, to think themfelves that

man, it is manifeft that all of them, except one, hath

falfe apprehenfions of himfelf. And fure it can be no
part of any man's virtue to think otherwife of him-

felf than he really is. But he is the true humble

man, and moft imitates our Saviour, who, though he

knows he is pofleJTed of many excellencies and vir-

tues, which perhaps others have not, though he knows .

he doth many commendable actions, which ought

juftly to render him efteemed and taken notice of ^y
others; yet he is not at all the more puffed up for

this ; his defio;ns are braver and greater than to (eek:

himfelf in any thing that he doth. Vain-glory, and

the defire of praife, is no ingredient in any of his

actions. On the contrary, provided he but do the

work that God fent him hither to do, and maintain

the poft in which he is placed, he cares not how
meanly and contemptibly he be thought on in the

world.
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world. So far is he from being his own trumpeter,

or from making popular applaufe the end of any thing

that he doth, that fo that the good be done, he mat-

ters not whether any body knows that it was he that

did it: Nay, tho' inftead of the acclamations of the ]

neighbourhood, he mould be purfued with their cen-

fures and reproaches, he is not a-whit difturbed, fo 1

long as that which aufed them was well intended.

But tho' he be little concern'd for his own praife,

and be indifferent whether he hath it or no, he is high-

ly concerned that God have his. And therefore, as

he very well knows and confiders, that whatever vir-

tue he hath, whatever good action he doth, is wholly

owing to the mercies and favour of God; fo is he

ready always to attribute the glory of all to him,

looking upon himfelf as a poor indigent creature, nay,

as one that had been worle than nothing, had he not

bten made what he is by the divine bounty. So that,

with the loweft proftration of his foul} he continually

adores the riches, of God's grace to him, acknow-

ledges himfelf to be infinitely unworthy of the leaf!

of his mercies, and in every inftance of his life, what-

ever he doth, whatever he profeffeth, whatever he

fuffereth, that any way feems to redound to his own
praife, he refers it all to the goodnefs of bis heavenly

Father, continually faying with David, Not unto us,

O God, net unto, lis, but unto thy name be the praife.

Thus haye I given you fome-kind of defcription

of the humble man, as our Saviour hath in his own

.
perfon reprefented him. I now pafs on, in the fifth

place, to another thing, wherein he hath propofed

himfelf to our imitation, and that is, his extraordina-

1 ry meeknefs.
I

•This,
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This, as I laid before, is one of thofe qualities that

he would have us learn of him ; Learn of me (faith

he) for I am meek and lowly in heart. And indeed,

he that was fo eminently humble, as has been faid*

mull needs be a very meek perfon ; this virtue being

a natural and neceflary confequence of that : All an-

ger, and wrathfulnefs, and haftinefs of temper, being

generally the effects of pride, and an over-weening

conceit and fond love of ourfelves. - If we truly had

thofe lowly thoughts of ourfelves that we ought to

have, we mould not be eafily provoked, or put out of

our temper, by any thing that could be offered. to us.

But to come to the point. Well might our Sa-

viour bid us learn of him to be meek, for no one elfe

could ever fo teach us as he did. There was nothing

of harfhnefs or ruggednefs in his difpofition ; but we
may truly fay of him, that he was the quieteft, gen-

tleft, eveneft-tempered man in the world. That which

we call good nature, was in him in perfection. He
would neither give any offence to others, nor take any

offence at any thing that others could fay or do to

him. As -he would not be provoked, fo neither would

he willingly provoke any. On the contrary, he was

full of humility and courtefy, affable and fociable,

ready to yield all innocent compliances to the perfons

with whom he converfed. So that in this fenfe he

was a truly complaifant perfon, as we exprefs, if we
may ufe fuch a word of fuch a perfon.

His hiftory affords inftances enough for the making

this good j witnefs, his receiving little children to his

embraces and benedi&ions, whom yet his difciples

repulfed as troublefome : His treating kindly all that

came to him, and anfwering their queftions, though

fometimes impertinent enough (except where they

Vol. V, O propofed
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propofed them on purpofe for a fnare to him) : His

converfing freely with all forts of men, even publi-

cans and ilnners, arid accepting invitations from them
to their tables, whom the fupercilious pharifees fo

much defpifed, that they would not cdme near them : -

His vouchfafing his prefence even at a marriage feaft,

and even adding to the entertainment, by a changing

of their water into wine, when their own provifion

of wine was fpent. Thus gentle, thus complying

was our bleiled Saviour in all his converfation. • Nor
was he more fludious to avoid giving offence to others,

than he was careful not to take any offence at them :

• Tli'o' never any received greater provocations to anger

and impatience than he did, yet never was he known
' to be moved thereby. His fpirit always kept the fame

calmnefs and evennefs, nor were ever any undecent

paflionate fpeeches heard to come from his mouth.

How many interruptions in his difcourfes did he pa-

tiently bear? How much injurious contumelious lan-

guage did he unconcernedly put up ? Oh, how great

was his mildnefs, when the barbarous inhofpitable

Samaritans fiiut their gates againft him, and denied

him the common civility of paffengers! He took no

notice of it, but meekly went his way. His difciples

indeed took it not fo well, but were for calling for

iire from heaven (as Elias did) to ccnfume the town -,

but our Lord was fo far from approving their motion,

that he fharply rebuked that fpirit of revenge that

was in them. Ye knozv not (faith he) what fpirit ye

are of ; the gofpel fpirit and difpenfation is not like

that of Elias, but a fpirit of meeknefs, and patience,

and forbearance, and forgiving of injuries. This is

the fpirit you mull be acted by, if you mean to be

my difciples.

. . .... , And
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And a great inftance of this kind of fpirit did he

afterwards give us, when he was in the bafcft man-

ner betrayed into the hands of his enemies by one

of his own difciples and domefFtcs. Inftead of re-

proaching the traytor, or giving him bitter reviling

terms, as mod: others in fuch circumftances would

have done, all he faid was, Friend, u

thou come ? Betrayeji thou the fon of man ivith a kifi f

And when at the fame time, thro' the zeal of one of

his fervants in his defence, an officer that came to

apprehend him happened to be wounded, fo far was

he from approving this act of pafiion, that he ft retell -

ed out his hand and heated the man. And the fame

meeknefs of behaviour that he jfhewed at his apprer

henfion, did he continue all the time of his trials, and

to his death. No affronts that the rude foldiers could

put upon him, no burFettings,'no fconrgings, no

mockeries, no fpitting upon him, no riviling term ;,

could in the lea.it work him to any difcompofure of

fpirit, or make him once complain, or fo much as to

give out one harm word againft thofe that thus treat-

ed him. So true was that which the prophet foretold

of him, He gave his back to the finiiers^ and his chi

to them thai plucked off the hair. He was oppreficd,

and he was afflicted, yet he opened riot his mouth.

Oh, what an example have we here of meeknefs,

and patience, and geritlenefs, and long-fuffering.

Oh. how can. we hear or read thefe things o'i our

Savlaur^ and net be afham'd and angry with ourfelvcs,

that we are fo much unlike him in thefe qualities 1

How can we call ourfelves his difciples, and yet con-

tinue of fo froward, fo peevifh, fo wrathful, fo re-

vengeful a temper as we many of us arc! In good

earned, I doubt there are many among us that pais

O 2 for
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for very good chriflians, that are exceedingly to be

blamed upon this account ; tho' they Teem to be very

well difpofed towards "God, and to have obtained

fome victory over many of their other fins and evil

affections, yet this of anger, and fretfulnefs, and im-

patience, they fatally lie under. Every little thing is

able to vex them, and quite puts them out of their

humour, they will be angry upon the lead: occafion ;

a laughter, or a jell, an unexpected anfwer, an un-

forefeen accident, is fufiicient to make them lofe their

temper j if a child be froward, or a fervant be negli-

gent, or thofe they converfe with be impertinent \ if

^ny thing happens crofs to their bufinefs, or a fmali

lofs doth befal them, or a little pain feize them, or

the like, they are quite out of patience -

} and often-

times they are put into a rage ; and when they are fo,

they care not in how unfeemly language • they vent

their paffion. Oh, how far is this from the temper

jpf the meek and patient Jefus !

But fUil further are they from it, and much more

to blame, that make it a piece of greatnefs of foul

and good-breeding to be quarrelfome, and implacable,

and revengeful ; that account it a point of honour to

be fenfible of the leaft affront, and not to put it up

without full fatisfaction. What, fay they, pocket up

an injury without a revenge ! He is no gentleman that

doth it. Whether that be fo or no, I know not

;

but fure I am, he is no chriftian that doth it not.

No, no ; whatever our notions of honour be, if we
mean to have any benefit of our chrifKanity, we mufr.

be of the temper of the holy Jefus : We muft be

meek, and gentle, and peaceable, and long-fuffering,

neither provoking others, nor being eafily provoked

©urfelves, rather fuffering evil than doing any, nay,

and
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and doing good againft evil ; For hereunto were we-

called (faith the apoftle in my text) ; hereunto iverewe

called, becaufe Chrijl alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an

example that zue Jhouldfollow his Jleps. He didnofiny

neither zvas guile found in his mouth. Who, when he

was reviled, reviled not again ; ivhen he fuffered, he

threatned not, but committed himfelf to him that judgeth

righteoujly.

And now I might proceed to difcourfe of fome o-

ther particular virtues, which were very confpicuous

in our Saviour, and wherein he left us a noble ex-

ample to follow, mining forth as a light to the paths*

and a lantern to the feet of all the ages arid genera-

tions of the world ; as for inflance, his admirable

courage and fortitude, his great prudence in the con-

duel of his life, for the bringing about the ends he

propofed to himfelf; the ingenuous plainnefs and fim-

plicity he ufed in all his converfation ; and laftly, his

hearty faith and truft in God, and intire dependance

on him, and abfolute refignation of himfelf to do his

will in all things.

But to treat of thefe things particularly, would en-

gage me in too long a difcourfe, (and I would finifh

my text at this time) and therefore 1 fhall only now
touch a little upon the laft of them I now mentioned,

namely, his continual refpecl: to God in all his con-

verfation ; and with that I mail conclude.

It cannot but be taken notice of, that in the hiftory

of the great men among the pagans, who have been

often recommended to the world for patterns of vir-

tue, there is little of this divine temper of mind to be

met with. The pagan heroes feem to be fet out to

us rather as felf-fumcient independent beings, than as

fervants and votaries of God Almighty. We meet
O j with
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with great inftances among them of the moral hu
*man virtues ; fuch as courage, and juftice, and tem-
perance, and gratitude, and moderation, and bene-

ficence, and love to their country, and the like;

-which indeed we cannot deny to be noble and excel-

lent qualities. But we find little in their ftory of fpi-

ritual and religious virtues, of their love to God, and

zeal for his honour and fervice, and entire dependence

upon him in all conditions of life : And yet thefe are

the things that mufr adorn and perfect human nature,

and molt of all contribute to the happinefs of the

world, and of every man in it. This now was a

great defect and inconvenience, that the world la-

boured under till our Saviour's appearance. Their

notions of virtue were in a manner wholly calculated

for the civil life ; and a man among them might be

accounted virtuous, tho' he was not fincerely pious

:

whereas in truth it is of the eiTence of virtue, that it

mould proceed from religion. That is the true vir-

tue indeed, let the object of it be what it will, that is

founded in a hearty fenfe of God, and love to him ;

that inclines a man to live well, and to do good ac-

tions, not only becaufe it is decent and reafonable,

brave and generous, convenient and ufeful fo to do,

but chiefly and principally becaufe God requires it of

us ; it is his will and pleafure by whom, and to whom,
and for whom we live, and tends to his honour and

s;lory that we mould thus exercife ourfelves. This,

I fay, is the true notion and idea of that virtue which

we ought all to labour after, and in which alone the

happinefs and perfection of all created natures doth

confift : And this is that virtue which chriftianity

(which is the only true philofophy) doth moil: affec-

tionately and earneflly recommend to our purfuit *,

*7 meJv
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namely, to be fo heartily perfuaded of the being 'of

God, and of his wifdom, power, goodnefs, and pro-
' videnceencompafling and watching over all creatures,

and to preferve upon our minds iiich a conftant and

lively (cpAg of thefe things, as to love God above all

things, to dread his difpleafure more than death, to

truft in him, and to depend upon hint continually,

to refign up ourfelves entirely to his conduct and go-

vernment, to live always as in his prefence, and to

do all our actions, as much as is poflible, with a de-

fign of recommending ourfelves to him.

Oh, what a glorious example hath our Lord Jefus

given us as to all thefe things ! He did truly acknow •

ledge God in all his ways ; he fet God always before

him ; and the defign of all his actions was to do him

fervice. It was, as he himfelf tells us, his meat and

drink to do the will cf his father. Nor did he propofe

any other end in all that he did, or all that he fuf-

fered, but to bring glory to God's name, and pro-

mote his honour in the world. He minded not him-

felf; he had no regard or confideration of his own
eafe, or convenience, or reputation, or any other th;

that is mofr. dear to flefh and blood. But all his

aims, all his (Indies were, that God might be glori-

fied, that his honour and fervice micrht be advanced

in the world. His whole life was but one continued

-rerlion of dependance on the divine providence;

for he pofiefTed nothing : nay, he had not (o much as

the common conveniencies of life to truft to ; and yet:

he lived as chearfuily and contentedly by the faith he

had in God's goodnefs, as if he had been pcflefTor of

the whole world. It was enough for his fupport, and

ugh too to repel the devil, v/hen he tempted him
of bread, to confider, that Alan Uveih not

by
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by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God. His meaning was, that God, if

it pleafed him, could preferve life without human
means, and that was enough for him to be fa-

tisfied with his prefent condition. He had no will of

his own ; but whatfoever pleafed God, that was his

will ; and even when the bittereft cup was given him
to drink, that ever was mingled for any of the fons of

men, I mean that dreadful agony which he under-

went for our fins in the garden, and the painful death

that followed it ; tho* as a man, as partaker of the

tendemefs of human nature, he was fo terrified at it,

that he could not forbear faying, Father , if it bepof-

fible, let this cup pafs from me \ yet fo entirely refigned

was he even at that time to the will of God, that he

immediately corrects the defire of flefh and blood in

thefe words, Yet, O Father, let it not be- as I will
r

,

hut as thou willefl. He would have God's will done,

whatever it coft him.

What leflbns now are we to learn from hence ?

Why, truly, I am afraid almoft to number them,

confidering how the temper of rnoft. of us that are his

followers generally ftands. Oh, what a wide differ-

ence is there between us (even thofe we may account

the beft among us) and Jefus our Lord and mafler,

as to thefe things ! How narrow and felfifh are our

fpirits ! How little regard have we to God's will in

all our concernments ! Our way is to lay out ourfelves

upon a hundred things, and eagerly and folicitoufly

to purfue thofe defigns, but without any regard or

deference to the pleafure of him that made us, and

governs us. If our defigns profper, we are pleafed ;

If we have what we defire, and can keep what we
love, we are at eafe s but if we be difappointed, or

if
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if we happen to lofe that dear thing we had fet our

hearts upon, why then we are angry* we are mifer-

ab!e, we are out of humour, like children, and it

requires a great deal of time, and no fmall pains, to>

bring ourfelves right again. Thus again, as to our

truft in God, and dependance on him, we do all of us

readily own it as our duty fo to do in ail circum-

itances ; but, in the name of God, how do we pra-

clife it ? Why, we are willing to truft God for our

livelihood, fo Jong as we have fomething to live on i

We are willing to truft God with any other concern,

fo long as that concern goes on profperoufly : But if

our viiible fupports do chance to fail us, or if the

thing we are concerned for feem to go contrary to

our defires and expectations, why then our truft in

God is gone, and we are as anxious, and as querulous,

and as diicontenteti, as if we were no chriftians j or, as

if indeed ther? was no God that took care of our af-

fairs. The truth is, moil of us do live too much
without God ; though we talk much of him, yet we
have little refpect to him in our defigns and actions.

We fay our prayers to him perhaps, and have our

conftant times of appearing before him for religious

worfhip (and aiTureJly, as things go, even this is a

great virtue.) But tike us out of our devotions, I

doubt God is not much in our thoughts ; at leaft our

love, our fear, cur fenfe of him, doth not much in-*

fiuence either our words or our adtions. Indeed our

converfation, generally fpeaking, is fo managed, as

if we were no way concerned with God, had nothing

at all to do with him, fave juft at the time we are

making folemn addreiTes to him. But all this is infinite-

ly different from the fpirit and temper of our Lord

Jefus, and the way that he lived in the world. If we
mean
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mean -to follow his example, we mud be religious,

as he was y we niuft endeavour to poiiefs our hearts

.with fuch a vigorous fenfe of God, and his prefence

and fovereignty over us, as moft entirely to devote

ourfelves to his fervice -, fothat the fear, and love,

and fenfe. of him? fhall have fome power and influ-

ence upon the government of our whole lives. We
mufl make it the bufinefs of every day's converfation

to ferve him, and promote his intereft in .the world,

and not think we have well acquitted ourfelves to-

wards him by now and then offering up a few prayers.

We muft acknowledge him in all our ways, by own-

ing all the good we do enjoy or hope for 'to be the mere

effecl: of his bounty ; by bearing patiently and quietly

all the hard things we fuffer, though, as we think,

never fo undefervedly -, by repofing ourtruft and con-

fidence in him in all the extremities we are reduced

to ; by applying to him for fuccour, or direction, or

fupport, under all temptations and difficulties ; and

laftly, by refigning ourfelves entirely (as far as the

imperfection of our prefent ftate will allow) to his

will, being heartily willing to be whatever he would

have us to be, being willing to do whatever he would

have us to do, and being willing to fuffer whatever he

thinks fit to lay upon us. This is to love, this is to

ferve, this is to honour and glorify God, as our blefTed

Lord and Pvlaiter did. This is to walk as. we have

him for an example. And indeed this, and this alone,

is the true fpirit of chriftianity, and the true principles

from whence all the other duties of our religion,

whether they refpect. our neighbours, or ourfelves,

will naturally flew. And for your encouragement to

labour after iuch a frame and temper of foul, I will

add this, that this is the certain md never failing me-
thod/
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thod, not only to fweeten all the labours and troubles

that we weet with in this life, and to make our paf-

fage through this world, in all conditions and circum-

stances, eafy and comfortable ; but alfo to anticipate

the joys of heaven, to have fome fhare of the happi-

nefs above, even while we live here below, through

the ineffable peace, and contentment, and fatisfadtion,

and pleafure, that will continually arife in our minds

from the having our wills thus united to God's will.

And thus I have faid what I intended about the life

of our Saviour. God Almighty give a blefling to it,

that we may all fo coniider this example which he;

left, that we may follow his fteps.

JVhlcb God of his infinite mercy grant, &c.

END cf the Fifth Volume.
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